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FORREST, Thomas, A Voyage to New Guinea, and the Moluccas,

from Balambangan: Including an Account of Magindano, Sooloo,

3sid other Islands; Illustrated with Copper-Plates, Performed
in the Tartar Galley, belonging to the Honourable East India

Company, during the Years, 177^, 1775, and 1776, by Captain
Thomas Forrest, To which is added, a Vocabulary of the

Magindano Tongue. Dublin, for Messrs, Price, W, and H,

Whitestone etc., 1779. /;, ^ery fine copy,

8vo,, contemporary calf. General folding map plus the three
engraved plates. Although the 'Directions for Placing the
Plates' states 'General Map, and Viev/ of Dory Harbour to

face Page 1' the 'View of Dory Harbour' was apparently not
issued in this edition, ** Forrest was instructed by the
East India Company to explore in the direction of New Guinea
with a viev; to developing sources of trade. He explored as

far as Geelvink Bay in New Guinea, examining the Sulu Archi-
pelago, the south coast of Mindanao, ^'^ndiolo, Batchian and
Waygiou - which he ivas the first to charter accurately.
Includes descriptions of the nutmeg, sago and breadfruit
trees, suitable harbours for commercial activities, pearl
fishing, description of the cinnamon manufacture and trade in
Ceylon, the English factory at Borneo, advantages of trading
from Indostan to Borneo etc. Appended is a vocabulary of
Magindano language which Forrest had gathered in his visit
to Mindanao as v;ell as a short list of Papuan words, Kress
BI96 - the London edition of the same year. The above, Dublin
printed edition is also absent from the BMC. Forrest was also
author of the 'Reflections on the Present State of the East-
India Trade' (Edinburgh, I769.J £^8
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T O T H E

COURT OF DIRECTORS,

GF THE HONORABLE

EAST INDIA COMPANY.

Gentlemen,

H A V I N G early devoted myfelf to your fer-

vice, and been many years employed in it abroad,

I cannot but feel myfelf peculiarly interefted in

the profperity of this great Company, whofe ap-

probation has been the ambition of my life.

When you were pleafed, in the year 1770, to

confer upon me, by a fpecial commilTion, the com-

mand of your marine, on the Weft-coaft of Suma-

tra, I repaired thither, with the zeal fuch confi-

dence muft infpire, and in the hope of opportunity

to prove myfelf not quite unworthy of it.

Sometime after my arrival at Fort Marlborough,

your plan of a fettlement on the Ifland of Balam-

bangan, afforded me fuch opportunity : by per-

miffion of the Governor and Council, I embarked

with Mr. Herbert, who was appointed Chief on

that Service.

I had not been long at Balambangan, when that

Gentleman communicated to me your orders for

exploring Illands to the eaftward, and propofed

to me the honor of executing the arduous talk.

To



DEDICATION.
To the profitable command of the Britannia,

vacant by the death ofCapt. Wilmot, I relinquifh-

€d my unqueftionable right, in order to undertake

the delicate as well as dangerous voyage ^ to which

I could have no motive, but the ardor ofjullifying

Mr. Herbert's choice of a perfon moft likely to

?iccomplifh the important defign of You, my ever

honored employers.

How I have by kind Providence been enabled

to do this, I here fubmit to the candor of the

Honorable Company : nor could the reward, on

v/hich I rely, be claimed before the fpecification of

ihe Service. In the whole, I have the honor to be,

Gentlemen,

London, Ycur moft obedient,
Feb. Ill, 1779.

As moft devoted Servant,

THOMAS FORREST.



INTRODUCTION.
/ 'B ^

A H E firll: dlfcovery of New Guinea,* or

Tanna (Land) Papua, was made fo long ago as

the year 151 1, by Antonio Ambreu, and Francivq

Serrano, f

By the Portuguefe names given to certain har-

bours, bays, and iflands, that we find on the

north coaft of New Guinea, between v;hat is called

Schouten's ifland and Solomon's iflands, it would

feem that nation had in former days much fre-

quented thofe parts. Nicholas Struyck, in a book

publifhed at Amfterdam in 1753, gives a particu-

lar account of places and iflands on the north coaft

of this country, with Portuguefe names ; and fays,

the Dutch endeavoured to conceal the knowledge

of them. X New Guinea is alfo faid to have been

difcovered by Alvaro de Saavedra in 152-, who

fo called it, as being oppofite on the globe to

* Littora Novx Guinea:, infuls Salomonis, infuije de Los

Ladrones, omnium harum infularum et regionum, fi commir-

niter fpectentur, tempeiies humida eft, et moderate calida.

De Bry, fol. 34.

t Galvano Bares.—Dalrymple's Chron. Tab. of Dlfcovery.

f Hiftoire des navigations aux tcrres Auftralcs.

b Guinea



iv INTRODUCTION.
Guinea in Africa. Antonio Urdanetta faw New
Guinea in 1528.*

Ruy Lopez de Lobos, in 1543, fent from

Tidore, towards New Spain, by the fouth fide of

the line, a fhip commanded by Ortez de Rotha.

That Captain failed to the coaft of Os Papuas, and

ranged it ; but, not knowing that Saavedra had

been there before him, he challenged the honour

of difcovery. He called it New Guinea,f from

the frizzled locks of the inhabitants : for the me-

mory of Saavedra's voyage was almoft loft. J

Lopez Vaz relates, diat fometimc about the year

1567, Lopez de Caftro, governor of Peru, fent

a fleet to difcover certain iflands in the South Sea.

Alvarez de Mendanio was general. At the dif-

tance of Sod leagues, they difcovered between g"

and 11° of S. latitude, fome large iflands ; toge-

ther, eighty leagues in compafs. The greatefl

ifland was, accordijig to the firjl finder, called Gua-

dalcanal. Here they landed, took a town, and

found fmall grains of gold. He farther fays,

" now at the time they thought of fettling thefe

iflands. Captain Drake entering the South Seas,

command was inilantly given, that the iflands

fliould not be fettled, left the Englifli or other na-

* Hllloire des voyages, pr.r I'Abbe Prevot, tome 42 de

I'euit. In-douze.

t Nova Guinea a naulis fic di£la, quod ejus littora locoruin-

ijue facies Guincse Afiicanse admoduin funt finiilia. Ab Andrea

Curfali vldetur die? terra Piccona. Linscmooten, p. 32S.

X Lord Oxfoixi's continuation, vol. II. p. 402.

tions,
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tions, who pafTed the liraits of Magellan for the

South Sea, fhould find there any fuccour but from

the Indians." *

It is not impoflible, that purfuant to this, the

Spaniards, in their pofterior charts, mifplaced

Solomon's iflands, and caft them far eaft into the

South Sea. But Mr. Dalrymple, to whofe re-

fearches and furveys navigation is deeply indebted,

by collating Dampier's map of New Guinea, with

what fl^.etches are found in Herrera, and in the

collecftion of voyages by de Bry, has evinced, that

Dampier's Nev/ Britain and Solomon's iflands are

the fame. This has fo far been verified by Cap-
tain Carteret's difcovering a ftrait pafs through the

middle of New Britain. But, a map publiflied by
Linlchooten in 1695, puts the matter beyond all

doubt, as in that map the iflands at the eafl ex-

tremity of New Guinea, are abfclutely named
Solomon's iflands.

It is to be regretted, that Dampier, who failed

to Nev/ Britain in the Roebuck 1699, had not (ten

Linfchooten's map, publifhed but four years be-

fore. Such a guide might have induced him to put

into harbours which he did not vifit, not knowing

they exified : for the leait additional light to a dif-

coverer may be productive of important confc-

quences.

As Lopez Vaz mentions gold found there, and

the Spaniards unwilling the Portuguefe fliould

have any fhare in it, that circumf^ance might far-

* Hiikliiyr, vol. Ill, p. S02.

b 2 ther



vi I N t R O D U C T I O N:

ther induce the former (if they were indeed in-

duced) to mifplace thofe iflands ; that thefe might

not appear in the portion of the globe which the

Pope had afhgned them -, the other half having

been given to the Portuguefe by virtue of the

famous meridian * of partition his Holinefs drew

on the occafion. Lopez Vaz aflerts, that the Spa-

niards carried back gold from Solomon's iflands to

New Spain.

Schouten f and le Maire, in 1616, after leaving

an ifland they called St. John, and the Green

iflands, came to the coaft of New Guinea, and

fent their fhallop in fliore to found. She was at-

tacked by feveral canoes, whence they threw (tones

at the boat with flings. Next day, the 26th of

June, the fhip was attacked, the enemy throwing

ftones and darts. This they were obliged to refent.

They killed ten of the aflailants, took three more,

and four canoes. The canoes thev defl:roved, and

ranfomed two of the three prifoners for a hog and

a bunch of plantains. Next day, they got another

hog for fome nails and trinkets. On the 28th, a

handfome large canoe came on board, with twent}'-

one perfons, who admired the fliip much, and

* Some fay, the fiifl: meridian is drawn tlirough Fayal ; bu:;

the following accompanies de Bry's maps.

Quicquid fpatii intra duos illos meridianos, fignatcs terra:

Americse, eft navigationibus detetlum, aut detegeiur in pofte-

rum, Caftilienfibus affignatum eft, Df, Bry.

In the above map, one meridian goes through the banks oL

Newfoundland -, the other through Java.

t Harrls'-s CoUeQlcn, \'cl. I. p. 60.

broughr
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brought betel nut and lime.* Thefe called them-

ielves Papuas, and did not offer to exchange the

third prifoner ; upon which they put him afhore.

Continuing their courfe weftward, on the 7th of

July, they paiTed an ifland called Vulcan's ; no

doubt, one of the burning iflands in the map. On
the 13th, they anchored within half a league of the

main land, in 2° 54' S. latitude ; and, finding the

country abound in coco nuts, fent the boat, well

provided for an attack, with orders to Imd and get

fome. But fuch was the reception, from the arrows

of the inhabitants, that fixteen being wounded, the

invaders were forced, notwithftanding their muf-

kets, to retire.

On the 1 6th, they anchored between two iflands,

landed, burnt fome houfes, and brought off as

•many coco nuts as dealt three a man.

In failing along the coaft,they faw a very plea-

fant ifland, named in the map, Horn ifland. The
crew changing its name, called it Schouten's if-

land, in compliment to their commander. As the

fouth coaft of it is in Dampier's chart, left indefi-

nite by a dotted line, I have fome reafon to think,

the promontory of Dory may be the fame land, but

not fufficient evidence to afcertain it.

Abel Tafman, in 1642, after failing round New
Holland, and fo difcovering it to be an ifland, re-

lumed by New Britain and New Guinea. He then

* Ufed by nioft Eall Indians with the arcka nut and betel

Jeaf.

pafled
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pafled a burning mountain, in the latitude of 5°

04' S. and afterwards got refrefhments from the

ifland Jama, which lies a little to the eaftof Moa,

The natives brought him 6000 coco nuts, and ico

bags of plantains. The failors, in return, making

knives of iron hoops, bartered thefe awkward in-

ftruments for thofe refrefhments. Tafman had no

quarrel with the inhabitants. They feemed, at

Moa and Arimoa, to be afraid of him ; for, one

of his failors having been accidentally wounded, by

an arrow from the bow of one of the natives, the

man was delivered up.

Captain Dampier, in the voyage of the Roe-

buck, already mentioned, being on the weft coait

of Nev/ Guinea, bought, near an ifland, called by

the natives Sabuda, three or four nutmegs in the

iliell, which did not fesm to be long gathered. This

agrees with what I found at Dory. The drefs of

the people alfo near Pulo Sabuda, is exactly that

worn at Dory ; the men wearing the rind of the

palm-tree, and the women calicoes.

Dampier touched no where on the coaft of New
Guinea, but failed near feveral iflands clofe by
New Britain, Wifhart's Ifland, Matthias, and Squal-

ly Ifland; alfo Slinger's Ifland, whence he was in-

fulted with vollies of ftones. Had he anchored

behind any of thefe iflands, which, I apprehend, he

might have done ; or, if he had not fired fmall

and great fhot at the inhabitants of the large bay,

where he did anchor, to/care them., as he owns, he

might have doubtlefs had intercourfe with them,

and not been reduced to the hoftility of taking, by

violence,
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violence, fome of their hogs. Thus the whole dif-

coveiy, from impatience or fear, was fruftrated.

Ey his account of the appearance of the country,

it is well inhabited and cultivated j much better than

the places I vifited farther weft.

Captain William Funnel, 1705,* oblerved feve-

ral iflands in o'' 42' N. latitude, near the coaft of

Nev/ Guinea, inhabited ; but by a feemingly hof-

tile people : which prevented all intercourfe with

them. He faw the coaft only at a diftance ; and

fays, it appeared to him mountainous, black, and

rocky. Being afterwards in diftrefs for provifions,

and unacquainted in thofe feas, he was, by the mafic

of friendfhip, decoyed to Amboyna, v/here he fuf~

fered very rough ufage from the Dutch.

Commodore Roggewein j- coafted the north part

of New Guinea, in 1722, and touched at the if-

lands Moa and Arimoa; whence came to him with

provifions 200 canoes, with whom he dealt. He
then paffed by what he clufters in the name of the

Thoufand Iflands ; where, he fiys, the inhabitants

had their heads covered with thick curled v/ool,

and were called Papuas. Some of them had a bit

of ftick piercing the griftle of the nofe, as I re -

marked in a flave who was brought to Dory, \o.

be fold.

Roggewein's people landing on the ifland Moa,
began to fell the coco nut trees ; and the Indians,

who lay in ambufli, defervedly let fly at them a

fliower of arrows. Injuftice is always imprudence,

* Harris's Colleftion. f Ibid.

and
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and ingratitude is the woril fpecies of injuftice.

The natives had, juft before this invafion of their

property, brought the llrangers all manner of re-

frefhments. The latter, however, perceiving Moa
thinly inhabited, had fallen upon this fcheme of

feizing provifions ; thinking, to carry off, at once,

{lock fufficient for the profecution of their voyage.

To this conduft they v/ere animated by the confi-

deration, that the arrows of the natives did them

little or no hurt ; whereas, the difcharge of their

fmall arms laid abundance of their entertainers on

the ground.

The next I can find, was Captain Carteret, who

difcovered, as has been faid, New Britain to be di-

vided into two parts at leall ; by a ftrait, v/hich he

names St. George's Channel. He found in Eng-

lifii Cove, near Cape St. George, the nutmeg tree ;

but the fruit not ripe. He had only a diftant in-

tercourfe with the inhabitants. Mr. Bougainville,

v/ho pafiTed that ftrait foon after found them trea-

therous.

Captain Cool: failed much about the fame time

to the fouth of New Guinea, through the Endeavour
llrait J

v/here, by his account, the land is low. He
had no friendly intcrcourfe with the inhabitants.

To this hour, I do not find, that any European
has had friendly intercourfe with New Britain,

which is well inhabited : and fince Roggewein, no-
body we knov/ of, has had any with New Guinea.

Monfieur Sonerrat, in his Foyage a la NoiivfUe Gm-
iiie, lately publilTied, went no farther eaft than the

illand
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iiland Gibby,* near Patany Hook, on Gilolo. Gib-

by is often mentioned in the following fheets.

What little connexion I had with the Papuas in

New Guinea, will alfo there appear.

The account of the cinnamon tree is taken from

the A6la Phyfico-Medica Academias Caefares,

vol. I.

Since my own enquiries and conjedtures about

the people called Badjoos, mentioned chap, xviii. I

have met witli a curious account of them in Valen-

tine. He fays, the Oran Badjoos or Wadjoos, are

iifhermen ; and that Mr. Padderburg at Manado

on Celebes, had them under his charge in 1675.

Mr. Padderburg imagines the Badjoos have been

driven from Macallar, Java, Bantam, and Japara.

They have about 700 boats, in which they live

moftly on fiih. He adds, they have a king, to

whom they pay homage. They have a ftrange

fqueal in their voice, with a very wild appearance ;

and, were it not for the freedom which their boats

atford them of going fiom place to place, they

would not remain in any particular quarter, as they

have a diflike to the fhore.

Padderburg is of opinion, they mull have come
either from China or Japan, where multitudes live in

boats ; and their departure from that country muft

have been occafioned, he thinks, by the inroads of

* The Author does not (ay, whither he went ; but this I

learned from a perfon who dcferied liim, and whom I law at

pooloo, in 1773.

the
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the Tartars, who conquered China, and expelled

the Badjoos, who may then have found their way
amonglt thefe iflands. Thofe about Manado, Ma-
caiTar, Borneo, and the Philippines, are a medley

of different nations ; fuch as Chinefe with long

plaited hair, Javans with bare throats, plucked

beards and whilkers, and MacaiTars with black

fhining teeth.

The religion is chiefly Chinefe or Mahometan.

They have in different parts many veffels ; and,

what is remarkable, their women are capable of

managing thofe veffels even in heavy feas. Thefe

people are very ufeful to the Dutch Eaft India

Company, in carrying intelligence fpeedily from

place to place, and giving information of what-

ever happens.

CON-
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VOYAGE
T O

NEW GUIfsTEA.

BOOK i.

CHAPTER I.

Intention of the Voyage—Sailing Orders—Reafons for-

undertaking it in afmall Feffel—Defcription of the

Tartar Galley—and lift of the Crew.

X H E intention of the voyage I am about to

relate, was to forward what the Honourable Eaft

India Company had recommended by the fhip

Britannia, that went from England, to fettle Ba-

lambangan, * an ifland fituatcd near the north

promontory of Borneo. The following is an ex-

trad from their general letter, dated June the i2th

1771, to the Chief and Council of that place.

* See Dalrymple's plan for extending tlie commerce of the

Fad India Company, 1769.

fj
^' Having
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" Having good authority from the experience

" and inquiries of Mr. Dalrymple, to be afliired

" that cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs, pepper, and
" clove bark, may with proper management be

" eafily introduced into Balambangan, as fome of

" thofe articles are produced in the Sooloo diftrids,

" and others in the adjacent iflands, as the inclofed

" paper of inquiry, mentioned in a preceding pa-

*' ragraph, will (how : the acquifition and cuhiva-

" tion of thofe valuable articles, muft be fpecially

" recommended to the moft diligent attention of

*' the Chief and Council, as an objedt of the higheft

" importance, with promifes of a very favourable

" notice on our part, on its being made apparent

*' to us, that their endeavours for that purpofe

" have been effeftually and advamageouily exe-

" cuted. Thefe articles, if obtained, we particu-

" larly direft, ftiall be made part of our confign-

" ment to the China Council, until we fee occafion

" to fignify our further pleafure therein."

About the latter end of Auguft 1774, Ambaf-
fadors came from the heir apparent of the Sultan

of Mindanao, to Balambangan, in whofe trairt

was an inhabitant of the Molucca's, called Ifhmael

Tuan Hadjee, who having been long employed

there by the Dutch, had gained an accurate know-

ledge of the Molucca iflands ^ and having alfb

been to the eaftv/ard of them, beyond Pitt's

Straits, as far as the coaft of New Guinea, called

Papua, had fcen, and confequenlly reported that

nutmegs grev/ there.

Mr.
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Mr. Herbert, the chief, had frequent confer-

ences with this man ; and, defirous to profit from

his intelligence, in the fcheme which he had in

view, of forwarding the honourable court's in-

jundions by the Britannia, as above related, to

endeavour to obtain fpices from parts which had

no connexion with the Dutch fettlements, he was

pleafed to confalt me on the occafion. As I had,

from other accounts, found that there was great

probability in the relation of Tuan Hadjee, I of-

fered to go, accompanied by him, on a voyage

to New Guinea, if Mr. Herbert thought proper,

in order to afcertain the truth of his alTertion, and

propofed to attempt it in a fmali country embark-

ation.—This was approved by Mr. Herbert and

his Council, and they left the management of it

entirely to my diredion.

Inftru6li(ms from the Chiefand Council of Balamban-

gan, to Captain Thomas Forreft*

Si r.

The knowledge you have acquired from expe-

rience of all the departments of marine bufinefs in

general, to which you was trained from your

earlieft years, together with a competent fhare of

commercial tranfaftions in this quarter of the world,

were fufficient inducements for the chief to accept

of your offer to attend him on the expedition to

Ealambangan. From the fmall number of fer-

vants, moft of whom were unexperienced, he

knew there would be fufficient field to difplay

your talents, abftradled from the official bufinefs

Bz of
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of thofe brought up in the regular line of the

fervice.

He perfedly knew your attachment and turn

for difcovery ; and though nothing has been un-

dertaken hitherto in the purfuit thereof, we would

not have you imagine tbat we have thought light-

ly of fuch matters ; or, that the chief has taken

in bad part the feveral anecdotes and remarks you

have at various times furnifhed him with.

We have jull received a copy of a paragraph

of a letter from Bombay, wrote by the Honour-

able Court to that Prefidency, which feems to im-

ply very ftrongly, that it is their intention, to

keep affairs in this quarter in as circumfcribed and

narrow limits as poflible. A favourable opportu-

nity however offering, without incurring heavy ex-

pences, we are unwilling to let it flip ; as it is an.

©bje<ft of the firfl confequence, and may, if ac-

eomplifhed, turn out extremely beneficial, not

only to our honourable employers in particular,

but alfo to the Britifh nation in general.

You mufl be fenfible, as we are, how impor-

tant the monopoly of fpices is to the Dutch com-

pany, and the States of Holland ; and equally fo,

how incompatible it is, as well with the dignity of

our company, as their advantage, to carry on a

trade in thefe articles furreptitioufly obtained, a&

they annually are^ from the Dutch territories, and

tranfported to Bencoolen, Rhio, and other placejr

in the Straits of Malacca. The Molucca's being

generally underliood in Europe to be folely fub-

jedt
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jedl to the Dutch, joined to the invariable com-

mands of our fuperiors, not to interfere where any

other European nation is engaged, are motives

fufficient for us to rgedt the application that has

been made, or any other that we may receive

hereafter, which we may efteem to have the leaft

tendency towards creating a controverfy between

the two companies.

We have thought it neceffary to premife thus

much, that our intentions, and our conduct may
appear as clear to you, as they will to the world,

fhould the public be led ever to inveftigate the one

or the other.

From the many converfatlons we have had here

with Tuan Hadjee Cutchil, we are confirmed in

opinion that cloves and nutmegs are produced in

many places which the Dutch are, or afFedt to be,

ftrangers to ; where the inhabitants are not fubjedt

to any prince or potentate in alliance with, or tri-

butary to them ; and on iflands, even where there

are no people. As he has very readily confented

to embark with you in a fmall country veflfel (a

Sooloo Prow) and his accounts and reprefentati-

ons give us a latitude to hope for fome favourable

difcoveries ; we think we Ihould not deferve • the

appellation of faithful fervants, if we delayed our

refearches into an objedt of the firil magnitude,

when it can be profecuted with no heavy charge,

and wears the profpedt of terminating to the

greateft national good.

It would be abfurd to lay reftrictions, or to pre-

tend to impofe rules in a biifinefs of this nature.

It
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It is an undertaking tlrat requires prudence, difcre-

tion, and perfeverance ; therefore, we have thought

it beft to leave it to yourfelf.

Under this cover come Tome information and

remarivs, to v/hich you are no ftranger ; likewife

fome extrads from Mr. Dalrymple's Memoirs,

which we recommend to your perufal.

If the objefl in expectation fails of the wifhed^

for fuccefs, yet your voyage may have a very

good efFeft towards the improvement of navigation.

You muft therefore be as accurate as poffible, in

laying down all fhoals, &c. as well as explicit in

your remarks and oblervations. Charts and draw-

ings thereof muft be taken, minutely marking

every thing that may conduce to the above pur-

pofe. We with you a good voyage, and remain,

Your affectionate friends,

and humble fervants,

B A L A M 3 A X G A ^^ JOHN HERBERT,
iithoacber, 1774. EDWARD COLES,

THOMAS PALMER.

The Dutch feem to claim a right to all the Mo-
lucca iflands, more from the forbearance of other

European nations, than from any juft title. I am
not certain whether the iflands of Waygiou,

Myfol, Eatanta and Salwattay, may not alfo be

claimed by them ; but I refolved, from Tuan
Hadjec's report, and what I had learned of others,

to go beyond thofe iflands, as far as the coaft of

New Guinea, where furely the Dutch can have no

exclufive prctenfions.

Senfible
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Senfible of the jealoufy and watchfulncfs of the

Dutch in the Molucca iflands, near which it was

Tieceflary for me to pafs on my way to New Gui-

nea, no lefs than of the danger of navigating in

narrow feas, in a vefTel that drew much water, I

preferred a fmall one of ten tons burden.

In a large veflel we muft have been cautious

of coming near land. The crew I had (Malays

chiefly) make bad failors in fquare rigged veuels -,

and, having never been accuftomed to lie in an

open road, or be in a harbour, without the in-

dulgence of going on ftiore, they would not

have had patience to remain on board, which

€ven in a Hoop of thirty tons, would have been

neceflary : and, in a veflel no larger than

thirty tons, with fuch a crew, I muft have fre-

quently run the rifl^ of being wrecked, had I

made free with the fhore. This I was enabled

to do boldly, in a boat of fmall burden, that

rowed, and drew little water ; and, when fhe

touched the ground, which often happened, part

of the crew, by jumping overboard, could pufh

her off again ; and, when in harbour, every body

had free accefe to the fhore.

In a large veflel, I muft have carried with me a

ftock of provifions, which the fettlement we fitted

out from, could not well aftbrd i
befides, when

at places that afforded provifions, in a veflel of

any fize at anchor, I muft have fent my boat

;jflbore, which would be liable to infult. I have

known many fuch things befall fhips boats in Ma-
lay countries, where defigning people entice the

crew
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crew or commanding officers to be off their guard,

by a treacherous fhew of civility. Commodore

Watlbn, in the Revenge, loft his boat going

through fomeftraits, bytheifland Salwattay. Many
voyages have failed, many trading country vef-

fels have been cut off, and fome wrecked, frorn

imexped\ed accidents of this kind.

The veflel I had, and which fhall be hereafter

defcribed, was perfedly fuited, in her conftruc-

tion and manner of working, to the crew, who

were moftly Malays, or natives of thofe iflands

that lie eaft of Atcheen Head : feveral were Bi-

fayans, that is, natives of the Philippines, and

were chriftians ; fome v/ere Magindano and Mo-

lucca Mahometans, vailals and flaves to Tuan

Hadjee ; two were from Bencoolen and Pulo

Nays, and three were Indoftan failors (lafcars).

Fearing, that, if I carried many Europeans

with me, quarrels might arife between them and

the Malays, who cannot (unlefs indeed properly

trained) be fuppofed fubjedt to difcipline, ac^-

cording to our ideas of it •, I therefore engaged

only two white men to go with me, who were

plain good feamen, David Baxter, mate, and

Laurence Lound, gunner. They knew not a

word of the Malay tongue, at leaft for many
months after they embarked ; confequently, could

not well quarrel with their Mahometan (hip-

jnates. However, they foon learnt to fpeak

Malays, and at the fame time they learnt how
to behave towards them, that is, never to hurry

pr abufe them. To enfure fobriety, I carried

with
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with me very little wine, or fti'ong liquor ; my
Malay crew never required any, and my two

Europeans foon reconciled themfelves to tea and

coffee.

I had one perfon of rank, education, and

good behaviour with me, Tuan Hadjee. He
had feveral of his own country with him, his

flaves and vaflals, for whom he drew pay ; and

who often took liberties, againft which I found

it imprudent to remonftrate. This perfon had

made a pilgrimage to Mecca. He was a rela-

tion of the Sultan of Eatchian, and was well

rewarded before he came on board, by Mr.

Herbert, who made him a captain of Buggef-

fes, having befides great expcdtations. I knew
I could depend on his fidelity, and that he

would be of great fervice in the voyage, hav-

ing formerly been at Dory harbour, on the

coaft of New Guinea. Without fuch a perfon

I fhould have been in danger from a Malay
crew •, efpecially as I had property on board to

bear the expence of the voyage, vidualling, &:c.

I made my account from the beginning, that

wherever I found people, I fhould there find pro-

vifions ; and, I thank God, we were not difap-

pointed.

The veffel, in which I made the voyage, was

called the Tartar-Galley. She was a Sooloo

boat, or prow, about ten tons burthen. Her
keel was twenty-five feet long, and fhe had a

kind of gallery built on each fide, from flem

to ftern, projefting about thirty inches over each

gunnel.
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gunnel. Here fat the rowers, fometimes twenty

in number. She overhung fo much forward and

abaft, that flie was forty feet long. Her draft

of water was generally three foot and a half.

We had four fwivel guns, two blunderbufles,

ten mufkets, and fix piftols, befide lances, bows

and arrows.

She had for a maft an artillery triangle * (gin

or tripod) made of three ftout bamboos, which

could be ftruck with the greateft eafe by three

men. On this was hoifted a large four cornered

fail, called by the Malays, lyre tanjong (point-

ed fail), becaufe the upper corner appears Iharp

or pointed. I fixed to her a foremaft clofe for-

ward, and a bowfprit ; and gave her a lateen,

or three cornered forefail. I alfo gave her a lateen

mizen j but, when it blew frefh, I took down
the lyre tanjong from the tripod maft, as it

was a very large fail, and put in its place a la-

teen fail. The fails then refembled thofe of the

galleys in the Mediterranean. One very great

advantage attends the lyre tanjong, which is

this ; that when the wind frefhens, it can, without

lowering, be inftantly diminifhed or made fmal-

ler, by eafing or flacking the fheet, and at the

fame time winding up the fail, by two men turn-

ins the crofs bar or winch that is fixed to the in-'&

* A great improvement might be made in navigation by

means of the tripod maft. It would be a very good fubfti-

lute for a mizen maft to cruizers ; becaufe, when ftruck, they

would appear at a diftance like brigs, and deceive an ene-

my. Lafh two London wherries together, and give this

double veflel the tripod maft and lyre tanjong, it will beat

thq; faft failing boats, at leaft three to two.

ner
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ner end of the boom, and which fpreads the low-

er part of the fail. By this means, the fail may-

be entirely rolled up until the boom touches the

yard ; the fail being always in this compa(ft man-

ner, as feamen call it, taken in. In the fame

manner, it may be fet again inftantly, or let out,

by turning the winch back the other way ; or

half fet, according to the weather. The galley

fleered with two commoodies (rudders), a fort

of broad paddle ; but one generally ferved.

She was covered almoft entirely with the leaves

of a certain Palm tree, called Nipa, fuch as the

natives cover houfes with on the fouth weft coaft

of Sumatra, and in almoft all Malay countries
j

it being a light kind of thatch, which keeps off"

funlhine and rain. One fmall part abaft was co-

vered with boards ; and this made a little apart-

ment, called, by the Malays, Koran.*

At Tomoguy, one of the Molucca iflands, I

hauled her aftiore to clean her bottom ; and there

I raifed her one ftreak or plank, about fifteen

inches high, as I found her rather too low to

proceed down the coaft of New Guinea, fhe be-

ing apt to fhip water in bad weather. I alfo new
roofed or thatched her there.—At Magindano,

(as I had leifure) I decked her, and turned her

into a fchooner.

* The reafon why the Malays, who are Mahometans, call

it the Koran, is, that they feldom travel by fea without the

Alcoran ; which they always depofit in the beft and fafeft

place, from tha^ cuftom terming the cabin, Koran.

Lijl
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Lift of the Crew of the Tartar Galley.

Captain Thomas Forrest, Commander.

David Baxter, Mate.

Laurence Lound, Gunner.

,,^,,. „ ^ \ PafTengcrtoSooloo.
William Hum,

J Left at Sooloo.

5 Ifhmael Tuan Hadjee, Pilot.

Tuan Imum, ?

Ifhmael Jerrybatoo, J
Matthew,
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CHAP. II.

Departurefrom Balambangan—Touched at the Iftands

of Cagayan Sooloo, and Pangatarran^-'Arrived at

SoohOy "where we found a Molucca Prow loaded

•with Nutmegs.^ Touched at the I/land Tonkyl

—Left it unexpectedly—Saw the I/land Sangir—
Paffed Karakita, Palla, and Siao Pajfed the

Iflands Ternate and Tidore—Arrived at Malaleo

Haibour,inthe Straits of Latalatta—Sailed thence

and arrived at Biffory Harbour—Tuan Hadjee

vijits the Sultan of Batchian.

ON IVednefday the 9th of November, in the

morning I rowed out of the North-eaft harbour of

Balambangan with the aforementioned crew ; fa-

luting the fettlement with five guns, and having

three returned. About noon we had rain and

calms ; then light foutherly winds. Towards
evening we anchored in four and a half fa-

thom water, muddy ground, clofe to the Ifland of

Eanguey ; the fhips at Balambangan being Hill in

fight. Here we fent afhore our canoe, which

brought fome water out of a fmall river on the

ifland of Banguey. In the evening we weighed,

and rowed on. We foon got a frefh breeze at

fouth-weft, and about midnight anchored; but,

finding the current fet to the eaftward, weighed

again.

On Thurfday the loth, at funrife, v/c had calms

and light breezes from tlie north-weft. We then

had
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„'774' had paffed the iflands called the Salenfmeers, but
November. r

_
o '

V—-v-^-^ juft law them. At feven we rowed with fourteerl

oars, and continued fo moft part of the day, flack-

ing at times when it was very hot. In the night

we had a fquall from the north eaft, with thunder,

lightning, and rain. The night was dark and

gloomy ; but this, being common in low latitudes,

little affedts thofe who are accuftomed to it, as it

feldom does harm : and, had our veflel been tight

overhead, we might have paffed the night toler-

ably ; for during thefe tornado's, it is the cuftom of

Malays to lie to at fea, as they are generally ac-

companied with uncertain gufts of wind. This

we did for feveral hours, dropping a wooden an-

chor from the weather-bow, which kept the velTers

head to the fea and made her lie eafy. But the

rain beat through the Palm leaves with which the

veflel was covered, fo violently, that we Europeans

found it very uncomfortable : the crew did not

much mind it.

Friday the i ith, at funrife, we faw the Ifland of

Cagayan Sooloo, bearing eaft, diftant about eight

leagues. It is of middling height, and covered

with trees ; but not quite fo much as Malay Iflands

generally are ; fome fpots upon it appearing from

fea clear of wood, and cultivated. A frefli wind

fpringing up from the fouth-weft, and increafing,

we fixed the lateen mizen for a forcfail. At three

P. M. I difcovered in the road, or harbour, a prow,

with many people on board, and canoes going

backwards and forwards to her from the fliore.

At four, I anchored pretty near this veflel, and

found her to be a Mangaio prow, or armed

veflll
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veflel that goes a cruifing, generally amongft the 1774-

Philippine iflands, called Bifaya. She was not v—ILJll
above four tons burthen, looked very fmart, having

a gallery fore and aft for the rowers to fit on, as we
had ; having alfo the tripod malt and lyre tanjong,

and mounting four brafs fwivel guns called Ran-

takers, carrying each a four-ounce ball. She be-

longed to the Rajah of the ifland ; and I apprehend

from the hurry they were in, when we firft appear-

ed that they were a little afraid.

When we were at anchor, the weftermoft part

of the ifland bore W. by S. two miles diftant, and

the eaftermoft part of a reef, that lay off the faid

well part of the ifland, bore S, by W. one mile dif-

tant. This formed a good road, if not a harbour

;

being fliut in from the eafl:ern fwell, by a reef of

rocks : two fmall iflands bearing at the fame time,

E. by S. three leagues diftant, called the Mambalu
iflands, in Mr. Dalrymple's maps. Early in the

m'orning of the 12th, I went on fliore, and waited

on the Rajah, who fpoke good Malays. I enquired

the defi;ination of his privateer ; he anfwered, Dio

P/gy AlangaiOj de Nigri Bifaya : " She is going a
*' cruife amongft the Philippines." I carried with

me a tea-kettle, fome tea and fugar candy—and he

drank tea with me, furnifliing tea-pot and cups.

I told him tea was (Englip piinio dry) Englifli

Beetle, alluding to the beetle leaf, which all Eaft

Indians chew. He laughed, and faid it was very-

good Ciry.

The Rajah who was very civil and facetious

—

a(kcd after Tuun Hadjee, who he had heard was
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No'vlmter. ^^ ^^°^^^- ^ told him, he would pay his refpeds

to him that afternoon. I was accompanied by
Tuan Imum, one of my helmfmen, a kind of a
MulTelman prieft, and a great favourite with Tuani
Hadjee, who deferred his vifit, as we did not choofc

to be both out of the veffel together, for my two
Europeans did not as yet know a word of Ma-
lays.

The Rajah ordered a very good fowl to be

drelTed in a curry, of which Tuan Imum and I

partook, after walking about and bathing in a fine

pool of frefli water.

I prefented him with a pocket compafs, two"

pieces of courfe chintz, and a little tea and fugar

candy, which Malays are generally fond of; and

of which I had laid in a pretty good ftock at

Ealambangan. In return, he gave me a goat,

fome fowls, fruits, &c. and immediately after

dinner, I returned on board.

About two in the afternoon, Tuan Hadjee,

who was very well pleafed to hear of the civil

treatment I had received from the Rajah, went on

fhore. He returned at fix, with fowls, fruits,

&c. which the Rajah had given him, in return for

fome prefents he had made. During our fliort ftay

here, I repaired, and made at leaft water tight^

the leaky roof of the velfel.

In the cool of the evening, I founded the har-

bour, and found the moft water in it fix fathom,

the leaft three, with three fathom on the bar at

half
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half flood. The tide rifes fix feet on the fprings,

and a rifing and fetting moon makes high water.

*rhe bar is coral rocks, about thirty yards in width,

and ten yards acrofs, or over : within and without

the bar is clean fand, free from rocks ; and it will

admit with fafety, veffels drawing fifteen feet

water:

Cagayan Sooloo is a pleafant looking ifland ;

the foil is rich, and the vegetation is fo luxuriant,

ihat I found every where the grafs called (Lallang)

Couch Grafs, grown to the height, even of fix

feet
i
the foil being black mold. The Rajah told me

there was another harbour on the eaft coatt of the

ifland ; which is about twenty miles round, lies

in the latitude of 7° N. and longitude 1 1 6°, 45'

and its diftance from Balambangan is 100 miles

E. by S.

The ifland is dependant on Sooloo, the Rajah

being a Datoo * there, and is much frequented

by Mangaio Prows in general. Even the fmall

Mangaio Prows, of the Oran Tedong (men of

Tedong) a bafbarous piratical people, who live

up certain rivers, on the north-eaft part of Borneo,

ire admitted here, as the Rajah is, I fuppofe, too

weak to dare to refufe them. Thefe Oran Tedong,

are not Mahometans : this circumftance, and their

country being under the dominion of Sooloo, may
be the reafon why the Sooloos will not permit

them to come into any of their ports on that ifland,

as they difcountenance their piracies. Something

more of the Oran Tedong will be faid hereafter.

* Dutoo, fignlfies baror—-noblenian.

G On
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^»774- On Sunday the 13th, we rowed out of Cagayaii

harbour, early in the morning, and found a ftrong

current fet to the fouthward. At fun-fet, Cagayan

bore north, five leagues dirtant, we having been

retarded by calms. A frefh breeze fpringing up

foon after from the N. N. W. fteered E, by N.

fome iflands that lye to the northward of Cagayan

being in fight ; and the Mambalu iflands to the

fouthward bearing S. S. W. feven leagues. Our

latitude, obferved at noon, was 6° 40' N.

On the 14th, at funrife, we had a fine breeze

from the northward : at ten it fhifted to the weft-

ward, and blew frefh; hoif^ed our mizen for a

forefail, and fet a lug main fail. At the fame

time, our canoe broke loofe ; and, as it blew ve-

ry frefh, we could not recover her. At noon, it

being more moderate, we fet our proper fails. At

4 P. M. there being little wind, we rowed with

all our oars, being eighteen in number ; and,

at three in the morning, we had fbme fevere

fqualls, followed by heavy rain. Our courfe to

day was E. by N. It being cloudy, wc had no

obfervation.

On the 1 5th, at three P. M. we faw the ifland

of Pangatarran.* At funfet, we were within

three leagues of it, and kept rowing and failing

* Pangatarran, a long flat ifland, has no frefli water ; nor is

any good anchoring near, except in fome few places. Is

abounds in Coco nuts, and a fruit called Guava. Tappool,

Seaflee and Pangatarran, are the only iflands of the Sooloo

Archipelago to which the Spaniards have prefcrved a title,

by confent of the Sooloos. Tappool and Scaffee arc of

middling height, well cultivated and inhabited.

all
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all night : we ftruck all our fails in a fqualL with- „'774-
'^ • ' November.

in a cable's length of the fhore, but had no found-

ings. At midnight anchored, in two fathoms wa-

ter, fandy ground, abreaft of an old ruined fort

;

but faw no people.

On IVednefday the i6th, finding nobody here,

I weighed and rowed more to the northward. I

then faw fome people belonging to the ifland, and

fome Sooloo people. From thofe I learnt, that

there were two Molucca Prows at Sooloo, loaded

with nutmegs and mace j and, at Tuan Hadjee's

fuggelVion, I refolved to go thither, as it was not

out of our way, to endeavour to perfuadc the

Noquedahs (commanders) to carry their nutmegs

to Balambangan. I therefore immediately got un-

der way, rowed and failed towards Sooloo. At
midnight could fee lights afhore, in the town of

Bowang, which is the chief town of Sooloo. As
Pangatarran abounds in Coco nuts, 1 laid in a

good ftock.

On Thurfday the 17th, I anchored in Sooloo

road, juft before funrife. I found riding here

the Antelope, Captain Smith, a (hip belonging to

the Honourable Company, and only one Molucca

Prow, befide many fmall prows and veflels be-

longing to the Sooloos. As I anchored clofe to

the Molucca prow, the Noquedah came on board,

and informed me, that the other prow, after dif-

pofmg of her cargo, had failed ; he likewife told

us, that he had fold, or at leaft bargained for his

nutmegs with the Sultan : therefore he declined

going to Balambangan. He was very glad to fee

Tuan Hadjee.

C 2 As
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1774- As I was anxious to fee this eaftern vefTel, I went

wI!!L!l' on board ; I found her about thirty tons burthen,

high built, and fitted with the tripod maft, and
lyre tanjong, I bought from one of the crew,

about twenty pounds of very good mace for a

red handkerchief: I alfo bought fome fago cakes.

The people belonging to this prow were exceed-

ing civil, and len-t me their canoe (fampan) to fetch

water.

Captain Smith perceiving I was without a boat,

very politely fent his to attend me ; in which, af-

ter vifiting him, Tuan Hadjee and I went afhore,

and paid our refpedts to Mr. Corbet, the Englifh

refident, who received me with great civility, and

entertained me at his houfe. I then went and paid

my refpedts to the Suhan, whofe name was Ifraei

:

he was {on to the old Sultan Amiralmoomine, and

had his education at Manilla, where his father and

he had long been prifoners, and were relieved lafi

war from their captivity, by the arms of the Eng.-

lifh. Amiralmoomine being old, had given up

the reins of government to his fon Ifrael.

After dining with Mr. Corbet, in company with

captain Smith and his officers, I went and paid

my refpedl& to Datoo Alamoodine, wl"io v/as in-

tended to fucceed Sultan Ifrael, as he had no chil-

dren. I alfo vifited the Datoos Almilbahar the ad-

miral, and Almilbadar the general. I found the

Sultan, and all thefe gentlemen, concluded I was

going to Magindano * nor did I undeceive them.

* The En^lifli uied to call it Mindano, and I fhali often

call u Co.

in
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In the cool of the evening, I had the pleafure of J774-

feeing the Sultan's niece Potely (princefs) Diamelen,

and the general's daughter Fatima, ride on horfe-

back, accompanied by feveral Datoos and others.

Their manner is, to ride backwards and forwards,

the length of a long broad ftreet, upon fandy

ground, forcing their horfes on a quick trot, and

checking them when they attempt to gallop. The
horfes accuftomed to this, trot very faft.

Thefe two ladies were remarkably handfome,

and were reckoned fair ; which they certainly were

by comparifon. They wore waiftcoats of fine

muflin, clofe fitted to their bodies i their necks to

the upper parts of the bread being bare. From
the waift downwards, they wore a loofe robe,

girt with an embroidered zone or belt about

the middle, with a large clafp of gold, and a

precious Hone. This loofe robe like a petticoat,

came over their drawers, and reached to the mid-

dle of the leg ; the drawers of fine muflin, reach-

ing to the ancle. They rode acrofs with very (hort

ftirrups, and wore their hair clubbed, atop, Chinefe

fafliion. Before the exercife was over, Diamelen's

hair fell lopfe, and hung in black (hining ringlets,

moft gracefully down her back, as far as the fad-

die. They often put fweet oils on their hair, which
gives it a glofs. The ladies fat their horfes remark-
ably well

J and this is an exercife women of fa-

fliion indulge all over the ifland. Their faddles

have in the middle a vacancy, which muft make it

eafy for the horfe, like thofe recommended for

fxoopers by marflial Saxe in his Reveries,

Here
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November. ^^^^ ^ 8*^^ cxccllent refrefliment ; oranges full

.'

—

/--^ as good as thofe in China, and all kinds of

the beft tropical fruits —very good beef, fowls,

&c.

On Friday the 1 8th, we had fqually weather,

the winds at S. W, At noon we parted from our

grapnel, and let go another, by which we held

fall. Captain Smith aflifted me in the evening

very readily with his boat and people, to fweep

for the loft grapnel, to no purpofe, the ground

where it. happened to be dropt being rocky. I

had from Mr. Corbet a ftout bamboo for a fore-

maft, alfo two Englifh enfigns. I fhould have

flayed here longer, at leaft until I had got a ca-

noe i
but, the road being expofed to the north

weft wind and fwell, tho' ftieltered from all other

winds, and this being the time of the ftiifting of

the monfoon, I thought proper to be gone.

On Saturday the 1 9th, I failed from Sooloo road,

with the wind at N. W. blowing frefh, and fteer-

ed N. E. At noon we faw the two iflands of

Duoblod ; the northermoft is the fmaller. At four

in the morning we faw the ifland of Bafilan. It

is an ifland belonging to Sooloo, and about the

fame fize ; the weft end of it bore E. by N. diftant

fix leagues. Here I found the ebb tide fet very

ftrong to the eaftward, much ftronger than the

flood tide fets to the weftward : this is the cafe du-

ring the S. W. monfoon, and the current had not

yet changed.

Sunday
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Sunday the 20th. Next to Duoblod, in an eaft ^7:4-

• • -/i 1 • 1 1 1 1-1 November.

diredion, is an ifland with a large hummoc or hil-

lock upon it ; it is called Tantaran in Mr. Dalrym-

ple's map. As the weather threatened, I attempt-

ed, but in vain, to get to it, the current and tide

fetting ftrong to the eattward, betweeen it and two

very fmall iflands called Dippool, which lie fouth

of it, and are fhaped like fugar loaves ; the one

much larger than the other. I therefore bore

away for a low ifland, lying farther eaft. At
eight A. M. I reached it, and found it furrounded

with coral rocks, yet I came to amongft them,

with a wooden anchor, in three fathom water, the

weather looking very unfettled, and the wind
blowing frefli at N. N. W.

On Monday the 21ft, about noon, I fpoke with a

fmall filTiing boat, or prow, with only one Sooloo

man in her ; who told us, that further on, was a

harbour, into which we might go ; and informed

me that the ifland was called Tonkyl. I according-

ly weighed, but obferving that it was a dry har-

bour, I did not chufe to go into it. However, I

anchored in three fathom water, on a fmall fpot of

fand, juft without the harbour. Here I bought

fome very good fifh, exceeding cheap, of fome

of the natives who were out in their boats. Not-

withftanding I lay under the lee of the ifland,

clofe to the fhore, yet I gave a reward to fome of

the natives for bringing fire-wood on board, not

chufing to truft my people on fhore to cut it, as

I perceived many armed men, of whom I was

fufpicious i
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Nolember. furplcious

; and who Calling out, endeavoured tq
V

—

' perfuade me, but to no purpofe, to go into the

harbour.

The weather ftill having a very unfcttled afped,

I was unwilling to put to fea, to continue our

voyage, but thought of going over to the ifland

Bafilan, which was then in fight, and where I was

told by Tuan Hadjee's people, there was choice

of good harbours
;
— at the fame time, the fifher-

man, of whom I had bought the fifh, offered to

come early next morning, and condudt me to a

very good harbour on that ifland : I accordingly

engaged him.

About eleven at night the wind came from the

eaftward, along fliore, and blew frefli. We got

up our grapnel, but the veffel calling wrong,

touched upon the rocks. As fhe forged on with-

out any fail, I inllantly took out the piece of wood

which fecured the fore bamboo of the tripod mart,

near the ftem, and let the maft fall. Luckily it fell

aflant againft the, mizen maft, which broke its fall

and faved it. We then, with poles, fet the velfel's

head round, got up the maft, and made fail to the

S. E. with the wind at E. N. E. I was apprehenfive

that had I been caft away upon this ifland, the

Sooloos might at leaft have plundered us.

In the morning the weather was more moderate.

We found one of the flooks of the grapnel ftraight-

cned a little, probably by having caught hold of

d rock. At noon we were in latitude 5° 30' N.

having run forty-eight miles on a S. E. by E.

courfe
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f:ourfe fince morning. The Tea was now fmoothei',
j^J/j^^er

and ran in a more even manner than it did, when i^ .y- ,<

we left the land ; it being theri very irregular, and

the vefTel making water.

On I'liefday the 2 2d, we had moderate weather,

and ran eighty-two miles on an E. S. E. courfe :

and at noon we were in the latitude of 5° 3' N.

To-day Tuan Hadjee told me, that it was high-

ly imprudent to go to the coall of New Guinea,

whither we were bound, being only one vefTd

;

and that we ran the riik of being cut off by the

Papuas. He faid nothing of this at Balamban-

gan. We had there propofed to go to the north-

ward of Morty (v/hich ifland lies near the north

part of the ifland Gilolo or Halamahera, the largeft

of the Moluccas) in the veflel we had ; and now
for the firft time he ftarted objedlions. I confider-

ed it imprudent to do any thing abfolutely oppofite

to his opinion or advice, therefore agreed to go

between the ifland Gilolo and Celebes, in order to

purchafe, and fit up a Corocoro *, at fome con-

venient

* A corocoro is a veflel generally fitted with out-rlggers,

with a high arched ftem and ftern, like the point of a half moon.

They are ufed by the inhabitants of the Molucca iflands chiefly,

and the Dutch have fleets of them at Amboyna, which they

employ as guarda coft:as. They have them from a very fmall

fize, to above ten tons burden ; and on the crofs pieces which

fupport the out-riggers, there are often put fore and aft planks,

on which the people fit and paddle, befide thofe who fit in the

veflel on each gunnel. In finooth water they can be paddled

very fafl:, as many hands may be employed in different rank?

or rows. They are flieered with two commoodies, (broad

paddles) and not with a rudder. When they are high out of

the
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1774- venient place thereabouts, that wc might be two

veflels in company. This pleafed him much. I

found he had a ftrong inch nation to vifit Batchian,

the Suhan of which was his near relation.

On IVednefday the 23d, we had moderate wea-

ther, and wefterly winds ; fleered S. E. by E. fe-

venty miles. At noon we were in the latitude of

4° 34', and one hundred and fifty miles eaft of the

meridian of Tonkyl. This day we had many
ripplings of currents, which I imputed to the mon-
foon's changing.

On Thiirfd'.iy the 24th, we had fair weather

;

fteered S. E. eighty miles : at noon our latitude

was 3° s^ N.

On Friday the 25th, we had wefterly winds and

fqually weather. Ran under a foul weather main-

fail, and fteered as beft fuited the velTel's eafe, be-

tween the fouth and eaft, as fhe laboured much,

and fhipped water. Kept baling, as we had no

pump, every half hour. Many of the rattan lafti-

ings were alfo found broke. *

In the morning we faw the ifland of Sangir, ap-

pearing large and high i the body of it, bearing

about north-eaft, was covered with clouds. We

the water, they ufe oars ; but, on the out-riggers, they always

ufe paddles. Frequent mention is made of corocoros in the

hiflory of Auiboyna.

* The ends of the beams went through, or pierced the vefTel's

fides ; the beams were tied to handles on the planks, which
were nailed to the timbers.

fteered
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fleered to the northward of a clufter of five iflands,

which lie to the foiithward of Sangir ; the two
principal are called Karakita and Palla, as 1 was
informed by Abdaraman, one of Tuan Hadjee's

people, who had been there. Each of thefe two

iflands may be about five or fix miles round.

They are about three miles afunder, bearing

N. N. E. and S. S. W. of one another ; Karakita

being to the northward, and are both cuhivated ;

Palla, rather the largeft, has a table land upon it.

In palTing Karakita, we faw a fmall canoe about

two miles from us, which fhunned us, paddling

away very faft. On the north-weft fide of Karakita

there is a bay, perhaps a harbour. Abdaraman
could not particularly inform me about it. Op-
pofite to the mouth of the bay there appears a beau-

tiful row of coco nut trees on the ridge of a hill,

as in the view.

Abdaraman told me there was a harbour at Pulo

Siao •, which ifland we faw bearing fouth from

Karakita about ten leagues, and was partly wrap-

ped in clouds, it being very high. To the wefl-

ward of Karakita, and north-weft of Palla, are

three iflands, one of them not above one mile

round, which appeared like a gunner's coin or

wedge. The other two are fomething larger. To
the fouthward of Sangir, and near it, are alfo three

fmall iflands.

A fmall rocky ifland, with a few coco nut trees

upon it, and many rocks, like fugar loaves, around

it, bore E. S. E. from Karakita four miles, which,

from its fliape, we called the Rabbit. We palled

to
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1774. to the weftward of it within half a mile, the cur-

^!!!|li!l) rent fetting to the fouthward. Karakita lies in the

latitude of 3° 16' N. and longitude 122° 20' E.

In my run from Tonkyl to Karakita, it was im-

polTible for me to be certain of my courfe and dif-

tances, as I fteered fo many different courfes to

keep the veflel eafy. I expeded to make Sangir

fooner than I did. The currents at the beginning

of the north-eaft monfoon are uncertain, and fome-

times very l^rong here, as they alfo are in the

China feas and Bay of Bengal at this feafon of the

year. I had the greateft reafon to think I was fet

to the weftward ; and have, from my remarks

when I returned, chiefly, placed the ifland of

Sangir z" 40' E. of the meridian of Tonkyl ; al-

though, by my run, I made it to be much

more.

On Saturday the 26th, we had moderate wea-

ther, with calms towards midnight. We then

rowed a good deal, cheering up the rowers with

a difh of tea, which refrefhed them, and they

were fond of it, having no idea of fpirituous li-

quors; neither did any of them fmoak opium,

which Malays often do, thereby rendering them-

felves unfit for duty. In the morning the high

land of Siao bore N. W. half N. and at noon we
were in the latitude of 2° 1 6' N. To day, expedt

to fee Myo and Tyfory, two fmall iflands near

Ternate, as we fometimes rowed three knots ar>

hour.

Early in the morning of Sunday the 27th, by
the light of the moon we faw the ifland Myo,

which
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which is of middling height, Prefently after we

faw the ifland Tyfory, juft open with its fouth

end, bearing weft ; Ternate Hill bearing at the

fame time fouth-eaft, diftant about ten leagues.

Myo lies in latitude 1° 23' N. and longitude 122**

50' E. Tyfory is a flat ifland, not fo large as

Myo, and lies about W. by S. from it, five or fix

miles diftant.* There is faid to be a good road

on the coaft of Myo, and that many wild goats

are upon it. It was formerly inhabited, when the

Spaniards had the Moluccas ; but the Dutch will

not now permit any body to live there, left it

fhould be convenient for the fmuggling of fpices.

Tuan Hadjee told me he has been allured that

fome few fpice trees grow upon it, which the Dutch
know nothing of, being perfuaded they have long

ago been rooted out.

On Mondiiy the 28th, we had moderate weather,

and in the night v/e rowed a good deal. I found

Tuan Hadjee in high fpirits, cheering up the

rowers with a certain Tactic fong, to which a man
beat time with two brafs timbrels. This fong was

in the Mindano tongue, and is much ufed by
Mangaio boats, not only to amufe and cheer up
the mind, but to give vigour to their motions in

rowing. This I encouraged, that we might foon

get paft the Dutch fettlements of Ternate and

Tidore. I alfo gave each man a red handkerchief

for their encouragement. The current was much

* Myo and Tyfory, in former days, furnifhed four hundred

men as militia to the Sultan of 'I'ciuate. At Myo there is a

harbour ; and it produces cloves.

HjSTOIRE GlNERAtLE DE l'AsIE PAR D'AviTY, p. 904.

ia
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November. -' ^

c—V

—

-' Tidore, and at four P. M. were abreaft of Mac-

quian, having moderate weather, with northerly

winds. At funfet we palTed Macquian, and failed

within three miles of the weftermoil of the five

Giaritchas, lying in latitude 00° 25' N. The Gia-

ritchas are a clufter of five fmall iflands, lying

about fix leagues S. S. W, of Macquian. They
are of middling height, with many bare rocks, in-

termixed with green fpots and trees. When the

fouthermoft bears S. by E. about ten miles diftant,

there appears a fmall rock to the weftward.

Onl'uefday the 29th, having paffed the Giaritchas,

we fteered fouth for the firaits of Latalatta. At ten

at night we got into a little harbour, called Mala-

leo, which is on the north-wefl: part of the ifland

Tappa ; and off the faid north-weft part of

Tappa, are three fmall ifles, or large rocks, about

twenty-five feet high, with fome bufhes upon

them. I was told that thofe rocks have fome

caves in them which produce birds nefts.* I there-

fore call them the Bird-Neil iflands, as none of

Tuan

* Edible birds nefrs, built by certain birds like fwallovvs in

caves clofe to the Tea, and into which the lea flows. I have

taken them from the face of a perpendicular rock, to which

they ftrongly adhered, in rows like femi-cups, the one touch-

ing the other. Captain Tattam at Tappanooly, told me, he

has v/atched thofe birds, and that they rob other birds of their

eggs, part oi' which (the v/hite pcihaps) they mix up with

fomething elfe; and of this they form their nefts. The bed

are white and pellucid, worth five or fix dollars per pound.

There is another kind got in caves inland : they are dark co-

loured, full of feathers, and of very little value. Great

quantities of the white kind are carried from all Malay coun-

tries
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Tuan Hadjee's people could give me their pro- 1774-

per names. '^—y-^

To fail into Malaleo harbour, fteer for thefe

iflands, if you come from the northward, and

leave them on the right hand. The harbour,

which is a kind of cove, will foon fhevv itfelf;

and in going into it, you muft keep the right-hand

fhore on board, to avoid a fhoal on which the fea

breaks, that is on the left hand, at the entrance of

the harbour. A fhip may lie in this cove in four

fathom water perfedly land-locked, within twelve

yards of the fhore, to which it would be proper to

have a hawfer carried and made fait to a tree.

Here we found a very fragrant fmell come from

the woods. The latitude of Malaleo is 00° 06' N.

and longitude 123° 25' E.

On JVednefday tlie 30th, at funrife, we weighed

and rowed out of this fnug fmall harbour ; we
turned to the right, and entered the ftraits of

Lalalatta, which divide the ifland Lalalatta from

the illand Tappa. Thefe ftraits are about one

tries to China, where they are in great efteem, very defervedly,

as when ftewed, they are exceeding delicate and nutritious.

The Chinefe have a trick of nioiftening them, to make them

heavy for fale.

It is very probable the birds ufe that glutinous fea plant

called Agal Agal, in making their nefts, as Mr. Dalrymple, in

his account of the Sooloo curiofities, fays the natites reported

to him.

T have feen in fuia!! iflands, in the Sooloo Archipelago,

under overhanging rocks at the fea fide, a glutinous fubftance

tVicking to the rock, yellov/ and pellucid, and of an infipid

falte. The fifliermcn (Badjoos), that frequent ihofc iflands in

covcfcd boats, told iiie, the birds ufed it in building their nefts.

mile
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above forty yards broad, with good loundmgs in

them. At the end there is a little ifland like an

ordinary dwelling-houfe in fize. Oppofite to it,

and not fifty yards from it, acrofs the channel, on

the illand Tappa, we found a charming pool of

frefh water, where, after filling our jars, we all

bathed : we then weighed, left it on the right

hand, and fuddenly came out of the narrow ftraits,

already mentioned, into the wide ftraits from

Latalatta and the ifland of Mandioly, which may
be eight miles acrofs. We lay to part of the night,

and at daylight paffed a rock within thirty yards of

the ifland Mandioly, like a pigeon-houfe in fize

and fhape, with a bufli or two atop. We left it

on the left hand, as we fteered into the harbour of

BiiTory. When the faid pigeon-houfe rock bears

north, or even long before that, the peninfula of

Biffory, which forms the harbour, will fhew itfelf

as in the view. Look out for the reef that lies off

the peninfula to feaward, and giving it a reafonable

birth, you may fteer in eighteen, fixteen, and

fourteen fathom muddy ground into the harbour.

There you lie perfectly fmooth in twelve fathom

water : frefli water is to be got in a fmall river,

the bar of which is fmooth. The harbour of Biflbry

lies in latitude 00° 18' fouth, and longitude 123**

40' eaft. About ten miles fouth of the Pigeon-

Houfe Rock, there is another rock, nearly of the

fame fize, and as near to the land. I call it from

its fhape, the Obtufe Cone. It has alfo a bufh of

two atop.

On the 31ft, we had fair weather and weflerly

winds
i
we faw no boats, nor any people all day

long
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long. Tuan Hadjee prepared to go to vifit his NoIIitcr,

relation, the Sultan of Eatchian, accompanied by «—nr^
my fervant Matthew. They had abo\it fifteen

miles to walk.

CHAP. III.

Account of the I/land of Gihlo, from the Information of

IJhmael 'tuan Hadjee and others—Of the Sago tree^

and the Method of baking the Sago Breads with a

Comparifon between the Sago, and Bread Fruit trees,

J. Can fay nothing of the Ifland of Gilolo* from my
own experience, having never been upon it. But

the following account I learnt from Tuan Hadjee,

at leifure hours during the voyage ; and I have

thought proper to introduce it in this place.

The great ifland of Gilolo, or Halamahera,

which feems to divide the Indian ocean to the

eaftward from the great fouth fea, extends from

the latitude of f lo' north, to 00^50' fouth;

the ifland Morty extending northward of it, to 3°

35' north latitude.

Gilolo was once under one fovereign. Serif,

who came from Mecca, and who was brother to

the Sultan of Magindano, as alfo to the Sultan

of Borneo.

* The Chlnefe are faid to have poflcfled the Moluccas firft,

then the Javans, Buggeflls, and Adalays, then the Arabs.

Bartholomew d'Aroinsola'j Conqueft cf the Moluccas.

D On
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' ...
illands of Ternate and Tidore, which give title

to two princes, in ftrid alliance with the Dutch.

On Ternate the Dutch have a ftrong ftone caftle,

with a garrifon of three hundred and fifty Euro-

peans ; and on the ifland refides the Sultanj who
lives in great ftate.

- The Dutch, in order to compenfate their allow-

ing the Sultan no power to interfere with their plan

of curbing all kind of free and open trade (not

only with Magindano and other more diftant

parts, but with any adjacent country) fliow him

great attention and refped, becaufe, if this were

not clofely watched, and put under fevere rellric-

tions, it would foon affedl their monopoly of the

clove and nutmeg, the former of which they per-

mit to be cultivated at Amboyna, and the latter at

Eanda only.

In order to effed this, or rather to approximate

towards it, the Dutch, with great wifdom, difcou-

rage the inhabitants of Gilolo from trading with

Celebes, Bouro, Ooby, Ceram, Myfol, Salwatty,

and other parts. Such prows or veffels, as clear

out regularly for thofe iflands, with grain, fago,

or other articles permitted, muft have a pafs,

which is not only expenfive, but got with difficulty,

and muft be renewed every voyage. This ftridt-

nefs is to prevent their trading in fpices, growing

in abundance, in many retired fpots of the large

and woody ifland of Gilolo. They are generally

cut down in places of eafy accefs, and near the

Tea;
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fea ; but what may be thus deftroyed, is not, per-
jj^JJ^f-

haps, the hundredth part of the trees, producing

this precious fruit.

The parties Tent out on fuch bufinefs, confift

generally of a military officer, or fome civil fervant

belonging to the Dutch, with three or four Euro-

pean attendants, and .perhaps twenty or thirty Bug-

gefs foldiers, with their officer. They generally

make it a party of pleafure ; and the Buggefs offi-

cer (while the chief is regaling himfelf in the heat

of the day) fets off to the woods with fome of his

men, where he executes his commiffion juft as it

fuits his convenience ; taking care to bring back

plenty of branches, to fhow his affiduity, when,

perhaps, they are all from one tree.

Sometime a ferjeant at an out-poft, to get into

favour with his chief, fends an account of his hav-

ing difcovered on a certain fpot, a parcel of fpice

trees ^ with news, perhaps, at the fame time, that

he has deftroyed them all—this gets him into fa-

vour. Poffibly the chief's domeftics might inform

him of many more fuch fpots at hand ; but they

are too wife to fay much on fo delicate a fubjcdt.

A Dutch governor of Ternate, once travelling

on the main of Gilolo, flopped at a Malay village,

where he faw a long notched flick made of the

clove tree *. The inhabitants (whofe houfes, as

* The clove tree I never faw : but on the ifland Tappa I faw

a nutmeg tree, and gathered the unripe fruit, which exadtly re-

fembles our peach. The thick unripe coat that covers the

mace, we ftewed in our diflies.

D 2 in
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about five or fix foot from the ground) ufe fuch

notched fticks as ladders to afcend by, about the

bignefs of a man's leg. Unfortunately,, however,

for the poor people of the village, this ftick or

ladder, was longer than fufficient to mount to any

of their houfes ^ and being of the clove tree, they

were deemed guilty of having fomehow dealt in-

that forbidden fruit. The Dutch are fevere upon

thofe occafions, Tuan Hadjee told me, the Sul^

Ian of Batchian applies frequently to the governor

of Ternate for fpices, to fhow his zeal, though they

grow in abundance near his houfe ; fpices being

regularly fcnt to Ternate by the annual Ihip from

Batavia.^

The dominions of the Sultan of Ternate *,

comprehend the greateft part of the north of

Gilolo,

* The feingdoih of 'Ternate drew militia from the following

countries and iflands under its dominion in former times :

From the fixteen burgs of Ternate » 3000

Ifland Motir 300

Gazia " - " 300

Xula —

—

— 4000

Bouro > —' 4000

Veranulla near Aniboyna — 15,000"

Buana and Manipa * ' 3000

MyoandTyfory —— —— 400
Bao and Jaquita on Gilolo —— — looo

Bata China on ditto 10,000

6000
Thenorth-eaft part of Celebes gave from 1

Tetoli and Bohol —— S

Kydipan 7000

Gorantalu and Ilboto ^ lO.ooa

Tomine "• 12,000

Dondo
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"Gilolo, which, for a Malay country, is pretty well ^'774-

inhabited. Under his dominion, is alfo a great

part of the north eaft quarter of Celebes, where are

the Dutch fettlements of Manado and Gorontalu,

which they maintain for two reafons ; firft, as fron-

tiers to Gilolo, on the weft and north weft ; and fe-

condly, as producing much gold, which the Dutch

receive in exchange for the cotton cloths of Indof-

tan, and opium from Bengal, whilft the Sultan has

only certain revenues from the lands. To him
alfo belongs the Ifland of Sangir, with the adjacent

Iflands of Siao, Karakita, Tagulanda, Banka,

and Tellufyacg, of which more will be faid here-

after.

The ifland Morty belongs alfo to the Sultan of

Ternate ; it is very poorly inhabited, and is faid to

have many groves ofthelibby or fago tree, araongft

its woods. Parties go often thither from Gilolo,

for no other purpofe than to cut them down for the

flour or pith. Morty looks very pleafant from the

fea, gently rifing from the beach. The Dutch

ftridly guard the ftraits between Morty and Gilolo,

with Panchallangs (veflels of one maft, and the lyre

tanjong) and with Corocoros ; but, the guarda cof-

Dondo 700

Labaque <
" looo

Japua -•• 10,000

Ifland Sangir or Sanguir - 3000

90,700

The fort of Ternate was taken from the Portuguefc in 1606,

There were found in it forty pieces of brafs cannon.

Description generalle df. l'Asii; par Pere
d'Avitay, p, 904.

tas
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Twelve panchallangs are kept at Ternate. The
guarda coftas of Amboyna and Ceram, are chiefly

Corocoros, and at Banda, floops. Prows often go

a trading from Sooloo to Ternate ; they carry many

Chinefe articles, and bring back rice, fwallo or fea

Aug, fliark fins, tortoife-fhell, a great many loories,

and fome fmall pearls ; but no fpices, except per-

haps a very few by flealth. Euggefs prows (called

paduakans, fitted with the tripod maft) go alfo to

Gilolo ; but they muft have a Dutch pafs : and I

have been told, that notwithRanding the protedtion

of this pafs, fometimes a rapacious Dutch cruifer

meets them, trumps up a llory againlt them, and

makes prize of them.

If the Sultan of Ternate or Tidore fits out a

prow ofany fize, and it is fufpedlcd (he is going to

fome diftance ; the Dutch will expert to know the

place of her deftination ; and, if the Sultan fays

it is to the Euggefs country, or to any diftant

place, for cloth or fuch merchandize, the reply will

be, that the Company's warehoufes contain every

thing of that kind he can want, and all is at his

fcrvice. If he ftill perfifts, and fays, I am an inde-

pendant prince, and will fend my vefTel whither I

pleafe ; the governor at laft fends him perhaps

a valuable prefent of various calicoes, fuch as he

knows will be acceptable to his women, who may,

at the very fame time, be fecretly bribed to divert

the Sultan from his purpofe : fo cautious are they

of bringing matters to extremity, and they gene-

rally fucceed, or at the worft, have leave to fend an

officer in the vefTel.

The
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The Sultans of Ternate and Tidore * have

often had bloody wars with each other : and

the Dutch have known how to profit by them.

On the ifland of Ternate, are three Miffigys

(mofques) ferved by two Caliphas and four Imums,

and many other inferior clergy, called Katibes,

Modams and Mifimis. There is one church for

the Dutch, but none for the Portuguefe, of whom
many remain on the ifland, but they are grown as

black as the natives.

The country is divided into five nigris (a certain

diftrid) over which are five Synagees, as they

pronounce f , a kind of chief There is alfo

a Captain Laut, who commands the Sultan's

prows ; and a Gogo, an officer who fuperintends

the police : amongft other parts of his duty, it is his

bufmefs to fee that the inhabitants keep the fences

of their gardens in repair, againft the wild hogs and

deer ; and that houfes be provided with pots of

fand to extinguifli fire. This regulation, well in-

tended, is badly executed amongll: the natives ;

while the Dutch economy within, and near their

fort, is admirably exerted in this, and in every

other part of India.

The Dutch have a civil Governor and council,

befides a fabandar and fifcal, whofe power is often

• The prefcnt Sultan of Ternate is named Mahutajine Jillil

Woodine—The Sultan of Tidore is Immel Loodine—and the

Sultan of Batchiaw is Mahniood Sahowdine.

t Sangiac, poflibly from Sencbaque, which fignifies, in the

Turkifli language, commander. Bartholomew Arginso-
LA, Conquest of the Moluccas, p. 15.

feverely
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NoVe^^b r
Severely felt, not only by natives, but alfo by Eu-

*—V—-' ropeans, who are prohibited trade with all foreign

parts, but Batavia.

No Chinefejunk or vefTel is allowed to come to

Ternate from China ; but Chinefe junks trade

from China to Macaflar, which may be confidered

as the weft frontier to the Moluccas ; in fhort, the

Dutch contrive to make Ternate as dependant as

pollible on Batavia, for what they want ; and

although, as I have faid, the Sooloos fend velTels to

Ternate, no Dutch burgher, or Chinefe inhabitant,

can fend a velTel to Sooloo.

Neither can any Dutch burgher trade to the

coaft of New Guinea for Miffoy bark, the pow-

der of which is much ufed by the Javans for rub-

bing their bodies, as the Gentoos on Coromandel

ufe fandal wood—the difcreet Chinefe only hav-

ing accefs to New Guinea.

The ifland of Tidore is but two or three leagues

from Ternate ; being very populous, it has no

fewer than twenty-fi\^ mofques. The capital

mofque is at the Sultan's, and is ferved by one

Caliph, and four Imums. The Suhan poiTeifes

great part of Gilolo, to the fouth and eaft ; the

chief towns there are called Maba, * and Weda,
and Patany. f On Patany hook or point, is a

* The French are faid to have got cloves from Maba.

t The people of Patany fupplied with clove plants, the

French, who went no further eaft than the ifland of Gibby.

Voyage a la Nouvelle Guinee.

very
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very ftrong and capacious natural fort or faftnefs,
j^Jj;*;„^

accefiible only by means of ladders, up the face of

a perpendicular rock. The top is flat ground, con-

taining many houfes, gardens, &c. the whole being

about three miles in circumference. The Sultan of

Tidore, befides his proportion of Gilolo, claims

the iflands of Waygiou, Myfol, and Batanta. Sal-

watty Is governed by its own Rajah, who at pre-

fent is at variance with the Dutch : his predecef-

for was banifhed to the Cape of Good Hope.

The Sultan of Batchian is the leaft dependant

of the three Gilolo princes, for he v/ill not truft him-

felf in the power of the Dutch, ever fince they fent

a great force to his town, on the ifland Mandioly,

to furprife him in the night. A captain of Bug-

gelTes having apprized him of it in time, the Sultan

got off in fmall canoes with his family and moll

portable effe<fts, through creeks, and narrow arms

of the fea, with which his country is divided into

many iflands. Next morning the Dutch wreaked

their vengeance on his houfe and furniture. This

happened ten or twelve years ago ; fince then,

matters have been fo far made up, that he admits

eight or ten Dutch foldiers about his perfon, at his

houfe, which is not far from Fort Barnevelt, in the

ftraits of Batiang or Labuhat.

The Sultan of Batchian once oflfered to fearch

for gold in his country, where it certainly abounds :

but the Dutch fignifying to him that they expedted

the monopoly of what he fliould find, in exchange

for calicoes, iron, &:c. which he might want, and

that he fhould not fend to other parts for thofe

neceJGTaries,
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«77+- neceflfaries, he declined encouraging his people to

^..^.^-^^ make the fearch he had propofed.

The Suhan of Batchian is fovereign not only of

the ifland fo called, but of the iflands Ooby, Ce-

ram, and Goram—Coram has thirteen Mofques.

I have been told that on the iflands of Ternate

and Tidbre, but on Ternate efpecially, European

garden ftufF grows in as great perfedlion as at Ba~

tavia. Both thefe iflands are exceedingly well wa-

tered, by ftreams from their refpedtive peaks, which

are generally covered with clouds, and the peak of

Ternate fometimes emits fire. On the ifland Mo-
tlr was lately a great eruption, attended with an

earthquake. I had an account of it from aBuggefs,

who, during the eruption at Motir, fet off in his

prow, into which he afTured me fome hot ftones

fell.

The ifland Gilolo * abounds with bullocks and

buffalos, goats and deer, alfo wild hogs ; there are

but few flieep, and no wild beafts. The wild hogs

frequent the places where fago trees have lately

been cut down, and the flour or pith has been ta-

ken out. They there feaft and fatten on the re-

mains, and thofe who have feen them, have de-

fcribed them to me, as appearing with their young

black pigs, like flies upon a table.

* The Dutch forbid the manufacturing of cloth on the ifland

Gilolo ; noiwiihftanding which, the natives do it, getting a

great deal of cotton yarn from the idand Bally, and the Bug-

gefs country. The BuggelTes make exceeding good chequered

cloth, very ftrong.

The
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The fago or Ubby tree, has, like the coco nut

tree, no diftindt bark that peels off, and may be

defined a long tube of hard wood, about two inch-

es thick, containing a pulp or pith mixed with ma-

ny longitudinal fibres. The tree being felled, it

is cut into lengths of about five or fix feet. A part

of the hard wood is then fliced off, and the work-

man, coming to the pith, cuts acrofs (generally

with an adze made of hard wood called aneebong)

the longitudinal fibres and the pith together ; leav-

ing a part at each end uncut -, fo that, when it is

excavated, there remains a trough, into which the

pulp is again put, mixed with water, and beat with

a piece of wood ; then the fibres feparated from the

pulp, float atop, and the flour fubfides. After be-

ing cleared in this manner by feveral waters, the

pulp is put into cylindrical balkets, made of the

leaves of the tree ; and, if it is to be kept fome

time, thofe balkets are generally funk in frefh wa-

ter.

One tree will produce from two to four hundred

weight of flour. I have often found large pieces

of the fago tree on the fea fhore, drifts from other

countries. The fago, thus fteeped in the fait wa-

ter, had always a four difagreeable fmell ; and in

this ftate, I dare fay, the wild hogs would not tafte

it. The leaf of the fago tree makes the beft co-

vering for houfes, of all the palm * kind : it will

1^ feven years. Coverings of the nipa or common

* Thofe trees of the palm kind, have all got a heart like

what is called the cabbage tree ; even the head of the common
rattan has a fniall cabbage, of v^hich I have eat.

attop,
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Sumatra, will not laft half the time. When fago

trees are cut down, frefh ones fprout up from the

roots.

We feldom or never fee fago in Europe, but in

a granulated ftate. To bring it into this ftate from

the flour, it muft be firft moiftened, and pafled

through a fieve into an iron pot (very (hallow) held

over a fire, which enables it to afTume a globular

form.

Thus, all our grained fago is half baked, and

will keep long. The pulp or powder, of which

this is made, will alfo keep long, if preferved from

the air ; but, if expofed, it prefently turns four.

The Papua oven, for this flour, is made 6f

earthen ware. It is generally nine inches fquare,

and about four deep : it is divided into two equal

parts, by a partition parallel to its fides. Each of

thofe parts is fubdivided into eight or nine, about

an inch broad ; fo the whole contains two rows

of cells, about eight or nine in a row. AVhen the

cell is broad, the fago cake is not likely to be well

baked. I think the beft fized cell is fuch as would

contain an ordinary odavo volume upon its edge.

When they are of fuch a fize, the cakes will be

properly baked, in the following manner.

The oven is fuppofed to have at its bottom, 4

round handle, by which the baker turns the cells

downward upon the fire. "W^en fufficiently heat-

ed, it is turned with the mouths of the cells up

;

and
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and then refts upon the handle (which is now be-
November.

come the bottom) as on a ftand. v—v-i*-'

Whilft the 6ven is heating, the baker is fuppofed

to have prepared his flour, by breaking the lumps

fmall ; moiftening it with water, if too dry, and

pafling it once or twice through a fieve, at tlie

fame time rejecting any parts that look black or

fmell four. This done, he fills the cells with the

flour, lays a bit of clean leaf over, and with his.

finger prefles the flour down into the cell, then co-

vers all up with leaves, and puts a ftone or piece

of wood atop, to keep in the heat. In about ten

or twelve minutes, the cakes will be fufRciently

baked, according to their thicknefs ; and bread

thus baked, will keep, I am told, feveral years.

I have kept it twelve months, nor did vermin de-

ftroy it in that time. It may not be amifs to mix

a little fait with the flour.

The fago bread, frefli from the oven, eats juft

like hot rolls. I grew very fond of it, as did both

my officers. If the baker hits his time, the cakes

will be nicely browned on each fide. If the heat

be too great, the corners of the cakes will melt in-

to a jelly, which, when kept, becomes hard and

horny ; and, if eat frefh, proves infipid. When
properly baked, it is in a kind of middle ftate, be-

tween raw and jellied.

A fago cake, when hard, requires to be foaked

in water, before it be eaten, it then foftens and
fwells into a curd, like bifcuit foaked j but, if

eat
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1774- cat without foaking (unlefs frefh from the oven) it

November,
^^^j^ (jifagrgeable, like fand in the moutli.

No wonder then, if agricuhure be negleded in

a country, where the labour of live men, in fell-

ing fago trees, beating the flour, and inftantly ba-

king the bread, will maintain a hundred. I muft

own my crew would have preferred rice ; and,

when my fmall ftock of rice, which I carried from

Balambangan, was near expended, I have heard

them grumble and fay, nanti makan roti Papua, " we

muft foon eat Papua bread." But, as I took all

opportunities of baking it frefh, being almoft con-

tinually in port, they were very well contented.

The fago bread intended for immediate ufe,

need not be kept fo long in the oven as what is in-

tended for fea ufe, which may be faid to refem-

ble bifcuit.

I have often refledled how well Dampier., Fun-

nel, Roggewein, and many other circumnaviga-

tors might have fared, when pafTmg this way in

diftrefs for provifions, had they known where to

find the groves of fago trees, with which moft:

iflands here in low latitudes abound ; Morty, near

Gilolo efpecially. Frefh bread made of fago flour,

and the kima (a large Ihell fifh like a cockle) would

have been no bad fupport among the Moluccas.

The kima is found in abundance, of all fizes, at

low water, during fpring tides, on the reefs of co-

ral rocks. From experience, I equal the frefh

baked fago bread to our wheat-bread ; and the

kima ftewed, is as good as moft fifh, nor does one

tire
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tire of it ; but it muft be ftewed fome tiirfe, or it

will not be tender. Its row wilUfometimes weigh

fix pounds i
the fifh altogether, when cleared of

the (hell, weighing twenty or thirty pounds.

Neither is the kima cockle * the worfe for being

large. Sometimes the kima in the fhell may en-

danger ftaving a fmall canoe, getting it in. The
beft way is to put a flick under water, into the

gaping fhell, which then clofes and holds fafl ; then

drag, or lift it towards the fhore, and flab it with

a cutlafs ; it dies immediately, and can be taken

out. Small kimas, about the fize of a man's head,

are very good : they will keep long alive if wetted

frequently with fait water.

Large fhips, navigating in thofe feas, mufl natu-

rally dread the reefs of rocks, which might produce

fo much good to them, if in diflrefs for provifions :

but to profit from them, they mufl hit the time

of low water fpring tides. The vafl fleets of Man-
gaio boats that fet out from Sooloo and Mindano,

to cruize among the Philippine iflands, againfl the

Spaniards, trufl to the reefs of rocks, which may
be faid to furround all thofe iflands, producing them
fi(h for their fubfiflence ; as they only lay in rice

or fago bread.

The account I have given of the fago tree,

(hews how eafily the inhabitants of thofe coun-

tries may find fubfiflence. They have alfo all

* Dampier mentions in his voyage to New Britain, his having

got a cockle fhell 278 lb. weight, on the weft of New Guinea.

Harris's coUeftion, p. 1 24.

over
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over the Moluccas, and on New Guinea, tRe

rima, or bread fruit, which is the chief food

of the inhabitants of Otaheitee, in the South Sea,

where (according to Dodor Forfter's * curious

computation) ten or twelve perfons live eight

months upon the produce of an acre, planted with

this tree. I fhall therefore endeavour to (how

how many perfons may live on an acre, planted

with fago trees which, growing more upright, and

the roots not fpreading fo much, will confequently

take up much lefs room than the rima tree.

I fhall allow a fago tree to take up the room of

lO feet fquared, or lOO fquare feet. Now, the

contents of an acre are 43,500 fquare feet, which

being divided by a hundred, allow 433 trees to

grow within that fpace. But, to give ample room,

I Ihall fay 300 trees only; and fuppofing that, one

with another, they give 300 weiglit of flour ; then

three trees, or 900 weight may maintain one man
for a year, and an acre to be cut down, would

maintain 100 men for the fame time. Now as

fago trees are 7 years a growing, I divide 100 by 7,

v/hich will then allow 14 men to be maintained for

a year, on the produce of one feventh part of an

acre, immediately ; or, on the produce of a whole

acre, progreffively cut, one feventh part at a time,

allowing frefli trees to fprout up.

So far the inhabitants of the globe. In low la-

titudes, may be juftly confidered as happily

* Obfervr.tions ia a voyage round the wodd, p. 220.

fituated

}
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fituated ; fomething like what is faid of the golden
Nolemtei-

age, they may live almoft without labour. But ^—,

—

^
certain evils, in a great meafure, counterbalance

this Teeming happinefs : the faculties of the mind

are blunted, and the body is fo enervated by indo-

lence, that thefe petty ftates are fubjedl to be

overcome, by what Europeans would call a very

dcfpicable enemy, as they know nothing of the

polity of great focieties.

The inhabitants of the Moluccas in particular,

not being able to maintain their independence

againft Europeans, (whatever they did before

hiltory gives an account of them) have had

their country continually in a ftate of war, as the

monopoly of the clove and nutmeg has been

fucceflively a fubjedt of contention between the

Portugueze, Spaniards, and Dutch.

I choofe to draw a veil over that part of hiftory

which informs us that our own country ever had

any (hare in that trade.

E CHAP
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CHAP. IV.

Tuan Hadjee retimis on Board with a Meffenger

from the Sultan of Batchian—Sailed from Biffory

Harbour—Had an accidental Interview with the

Sultan of Batchian^ on the I/land Bally—Sailed

thence for 'Tomoguy—Pnt into Selang Harbour—
Defcription of it—Sailed thence, and put into a

Harbcjur on the Ifland Gag—Defcription of it—
failed thence, and arrived at T'omogiiy, where we
narrowly efcaped Shipwreck Hauled the Veffel

afldore to repair,

'774*
December. V-/N I'hurfday the firft of Decetnber, a fifhing

boat came on board. She was the only embark-

ation I had feen fince we left Tonkyl, excepting

the fmall canoe off Karakita. At night I lay off

in twelve fathom water, muddy ground ; but, in

the day I hauled clofe to the peninfula : I was then

hid from the fea. This I did to avoid being feen by

any Dutch cruifer in the offing, that might be paf-

fing this way. A large fhip might lie clofe to the

peninfula, in five fathom water, muddy ground,

and heave down conveniently, as it is fteep.

On Friday the 2d, it blew very frefh from the

N. W. faw nobody all day gathered, near

the fea fhore, fome ripe limes from the tree.

On Saturday the 3d, about noon, Tuan Hadjee

returned by fea ; he came in a fmall prow or canoe,

mounted with outriggers^ and had three prows

bcfides
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befides with him. He was accompanied by a mef- ^ ^774-
- . .

' December,

fenger from the Saltan of Batchian, with a prefent

of fowls, fruit, rice, &c. and about twenty pounds

of cloves in a bafket. The meflTenger's name was

Tuan Bobo. In return, I prefented him with a

whole piece of Englilh fcarlet broad cloth, for the

Sultan ; and two pieces of gingham for himfelf. I

obferved Tuan Hadjee fent mofi of the fine goods

he had got from Mr. Herbert, at Balambangan,

afhore at this place, by Tuan Bobo.

At four in the afternoon we rowed out of BiiTory

Harbour, and flood to the fouthward : at midnight,

we anchored behind a fmall ifle, called Pulo Bally,

in two fathom water, fandy ground.

On Sunday the 4th, in the morning, we had a

hard fquall of wind from the N. W. with rain.

About ten in the forenoon, came on board in a ca-

noe three perfons, who faid they were Rajahs on

the ifland Ceram. After Tuan Hadjee and I had

a little converfation with them, concerning that

ifland and other matters, in which they told me
that cloves certainly grew on many parts of it,

they went afliore to the ifland Bally. We then

weighed, and got under fail, intending to touch

at the ifland of Waygiou, or fomewhere near it, in

order, as I had agreed with Tuan Hadjee, to j)ur-

chafe, and fit up a corocoro, to enable us to pro-

fecute our voyage to New Guinea ; for we thought

Batchian was too near Ternate to do that bufinefs

there.

Prefently after we faw a boat ftanding towards us,

with a white flag. Tuan Hadjee told me it was

E 2 the
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the Sultan of Batchian. As it then blew frefh, am!

the wind came round from the N. W to the weft,

and W. by S. I put t^ck to regain the ifland. I

found the vefTel work very ill, being hard to veer

;

and I regained the anchorage with difficulty. The
Sultan had many fmall prows attending him ; one

of them came very opportunely to tow us in bc-

hind the ifland.

I then went afliore withTuan Hadjee, to pay my
refpeds to the Sultan of Batchian. He fat under

the fhade of a covered canoe, that was hauled up,

upon fome boards laid acrofs the gunnel ; and,

when I came within ten or twelve yards of him,

he ran forwards and embraced me.

After being feated in the canoe, I toid him in-

Malays, which he fpoke very well, that I was go-

ing to Tanna Papua (New Guinea) and afked the

favour of him to aflift me with a linguift. He ve-

ry readily confented to my requeft, and defired me
to go to the ifland Tomoguy, near the Farge ifland

Waygiou, where he would give diredion, that

one captain Mareca fliould accompany me to New
Guinea, and be my linguift. In the converfatioa

I had with the Sultan, I told him the Englifli wifli-

ed him very well, but, would have nothing to fay

to the Molucca iflands ; and I advifed him to keep

on good terms with the Dutch. When I had

ftaid with him about an hour, I lock my leave. I

found I was the firft Englifliman he had ever feen.

The Sultan is a handfome man, about forty-four

years of age. Tuan Hadjee, whilft we were with

the
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t"he Sultan, fat on the ground, and every time he

fpoke to the Sultan, nay almoft at every word,

lifted his hands clofe together to his head, it being

the Mohicca cufcom to do it frequently, and much

oftner than in Indoftan.

Pulo Bally is an illand about two miles round,

and lies in the latitude of 00° 30' S. There is good

anchorage to the eaftward of it in twelve and thir-

teen fathom water, muddy ground. It has abun-

dance of wood and frefli water ; and as I went

behind it from the S. W. I bdieve there is no dan-

ger that way, A fmall ifland, called Siao, lies near

it. About three leagues S. W. of Bally arc fome

dangerous breakers, which I faw very high, as it

was ftormy this morning. About two in the after-

noon, we weighed and flood on to the fouthward,

the weather being moderate: but we found a large

Iwell from the wellward, and palTed within the flioal

which has been mentioned. The breakers were

exceedingly high upon it. The channel between

it and the oppofite fliore of Batchian is about five

miles wide. About ten at night it fell calm, du-
ring which I found a great fvvell again from the

weftward, and the fea broke feveral times ; owing,
I fuppofe, to a ftrong current. On the fouth-weft

point of Batchian is a long low point, which I call

Flat Point. We pafTed it in the night, about three

miles off, and had no foundings with feventy fa-

thoms of line. It lies in latitude 00" 38' S. and
longitude 123' 38' E.

On Monday the 5th, in the morning. Flat Point
bore N. W. by N. and the high hill of Labuhat

on
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on the eaft fide of the ftraits that divide Batchian

from it, bore E. by S. At the fame time we could

fee the ifland Ooby very plain, and Pulo Tappa
bore S. S. E. Had no ground within half a mile

of the fho'-e. About noon we were abreaft of the

Itraiis above mentioned : they are called fometimes

the ftraits of Betyang ; nnd we could fee within

the ftraits a hill with a flat top, like what is called

the truftum of a cone. The Dutch fort Barnavelt

is faid to be at the foot of it.

At nr:on we were in the latitude of 00° 45' S.

Labuhat Hill bearing E. half N.

Converfing with Tuan Hadjee about Batchian,

he informed me, that a great deal of cloves might

be had from thence, and from Gilolo alfo, if any

fhip ftiould think of trading that way ; the Dutch

being much off their guard to what they were for-

merly. He alfo told me, pearls were to be had

amongft the Moluccas.

On I'ucfday the 6th, we had fqually and rainy

weather, with W. and W. N. W. winds ; fteered

eaft. About ten in the morning, the wind coming

to the S. E. ran into the harbour of Selang.

In fteering along-fhore, the ifland Selang, that

makes the harbour, may be eafily perceived. It

is not flat and low, neither is it very high ; but the

eaft part flopes down to where it feems to join the

main land of Batchian ; the ftraits there being nar-

row, and not five foot deep. The ifland forms

two harbours with the main land j an outer and

an
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an inner harbour. There is no danger in running

into either, but what is plainly feen. I would ad-

vife to keep near the ifland. In going into the in-

ner harbour, keep ftill near the ifland, and you

will pafs between two reefs, both of which may be

feen even at high water, as they will then be onfy

covered with three foot and a half water, and the

coral rocks fhew themfelves very plain under water

in fo fmall a depth. The width between the reefs

is about 1 00 fathom, and the depth twelve fathom,

foft muddy ground ; the inner harbour being about

two miles broad and three long, and the general

depth ten fathom. The latitude of Selang har-

bour is 00° 50' S. and its longitude 124° 10' E.

In the evening we rowed out of the harbour

;

but the wind coming to the eaftward, we put back,

and anchored behind the fecond point, in the outer

harbour.

On TVednefday the 7th, in order to compleat

our water, as I did not immediately find any on
the ifland, we rowed behind a reef of rocks, in

the outer harbour, and anchored in feven fathom

good holding ground, clofe to the main land of

Batchian.

Here I found frefh water very acceflible ; a reef

of coral rocks fheltering this little harbour from the

S. and S. W. fwell, the point of Labuhat (the ex-

treme to the weftward) being then fliut in with

what I call Attop Point, as many nipa or attop

trees grow there. To day it blew very frefh from
the weflward. Between this and the ftraits of Labu-
hat, or Betyang, which we have paifed, lies, as

Tuan
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DecJmter
Tuan Hadjcc told mc, a moll commodious har-

V—-v"**^ bour, called Wyoua ; but we did not go into it.

Hitherto we faw no boats, houfes, or people.

Sent a little way into the woods in fearch of clove

i4rees, but none were found. The people, howe-

ver, difcovered many nutmeg trees very tall. There

was no fruit vifible on the branches ^ but many old

nutmegs were lying on the ground, and molt of

them had fprouted.

Here all hands bathed, which we generally did

when frefh water was acceflible. We alfo got on

Attop Point many kima, which made excellent

curry.

On I'hurfday the 8th, we weighed in the morn-

ing, and failed out of the harbour of Selang with

a firft land wind : it then fell calm. About ten A.

M. the wind came frefh from the fouth-welV, lleer-

ed S. E. Palfcd a fpot of coral rocks with five fa-

thom water on fome parts of it, lying S. E. by S.

from the eaft point of Selang ifland, and about two

miles diftant from it. I was told by fome of Tuan
Hadjee's people, that there was a paflage for fhips

within it, and I found upon it a great rippling of

a tide or current. At four P. M. we faw the

iflands that are faid to lie to the fouthward of Pulo

Dammer, and are called Gorongo. They bore

eaft. In the night we fteered S. E. to avoid fome

rocks, which Tuan Hadjee faid lay to the eaft-

ward of us.
*

In the morning of the 9th, we could fee Pulo

Pifang bearing eaft about eight leagues ; it is co-

vered
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vcred with trees ; and two iflands called LUiola and

Tapiola, covered alfo with trees ; the iflands Go-

rongo, that lie fouth of Pulo Dammer, (mention-

ed yefterday) bearing north. They lie in i° lo' S.

latitude ; PuloPifang lies in latitude i° 30' S. and

longitude 1 25" 40' E. At funfet Pulo Pifang bore

S. by E. half E. We could then fee the high land

of Ceram very diftant : hauled up N. E.

On Saturday the lOth, in the morning we could

fee the iflands of Bo, bearing S. S. E. At the fame

time Pulo Pifang bore S. W. by S. We had very

fmooth water, with the wind at N. W. and N. W.
by W. fleering N. E. I had no obfervation at noon,

Pulo Pifang then bore S. W. 1 6 leagues. Pulo Bo,

bore fouth, and Pulo Popo fouth eaft -, could alfo

fee an ifland called Gag, of middling height, bear-

ing north eaft. There was little wind, fometimes

it was calm.

Sunday the nth. All night we fleered "north

eafl:, with the wind at wefl, and rowed a good deal.

In the morning feveral fmall iflands, flat and low,

bore from E. by N. to E. S. E. they were about

four in number ; one in particular, called Piamis,

had a pointed peak, might be three or four hundred

feet high. At noon, Pulo Gag bore N. N. E.

five or fix leagues. We were then in the latitude

of 00^ ^^ fouth.

At one P. M. Pulo Gag bore from N. half E. to

N. E. by N. about four leagues diflant. Another
ifland, in appearance, as high as Gag, bore N. W.
by N. half N. about ten leagues diftant : this we
fourjd afterwards to be Gibby. Two fmall iflands,

ooe
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one of them with a hummoc upon it, lay S. by W.
from Gag ; they are named Doif Some high land

appeared to the eaftward, which I was told to be

the iiland Waygiou.

At funfet, a boat with three Papua men came on

board ; I hired them to tow us into a fine bay on

the fouth eaft quarter of PliIo Gag. Here we an-

chored in eight fathom water, muddy ground,

within fifty yards of the f\rand.

At eight in the evening, Tuan Hadjee went to

Tomoguy, whither we had been directed, (a place

near Gibby Monpine, on the wefi: coaft of the

iiland Waygiou) in the fame boat, leaving her own-

er, who was a Papua man, and fpoke good Malays,

on board of the galley.

On Monday ihc i2\h, in the morning, I went

alliore upon Gag, and found a fmall clear rivulet,

where we watered. Wc alfo fupplied ourfelves

with wood, then weighed and rowed out, intending

to proceed to the ifland of Tomoguy j as we ex-

peded Tuan Hadjee, by this time, had been

there.

At the mouth of the harbour we met a boat with

four Papua men, and two women, which 1 hired

to tow us out, there being little wind, and we
therefore rowing at the fame time. I obferved the

two women plied their paddles more than the

men : their hire was a red handkerchief Having

got out of the bay, we found a tide or current fet

iirong to the northward : fo we continued all night

fleering north eafl, thinking the tide fet then to

the
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the fouthward. At noon we were in the latitude t.
^^74-

r o , r I
December.

of 00^ 10' louth.

The 13th was calm in the morning ; a little be-

fore noon, we faw a boat ftanding towards us. At
noon, Pulo Gag bore from W. by S. to S. W. by
W. fix leagues i and the fouth part of Gibby, bore

weft half north ; our latitude was then 00° 1 o' fouth.

A high ifland called Ruib, at the fame time, bore

N. by E. half E. and part of Waygiou, which re-

markably figures a cock's comb, being a long in-

dented ridge of a hill, with fome white chalky

fpots upon it, bore E. N. E. At this time, we
were within fight of the beach of a long flat ifland,

called Yew, which bore from E. by N. to E. by S.

And we faw ten fmall low iflands to the fouthward.

But, before I go farther, I mu(\ fay fomething of the

ifland Gag, and then return to Tuan Hadjee, who
came on board a little after noon, in the fame boat

wherein the night before he had left that ifland.

Pulo Gag, in latitude oo'' 1 8' fouth, and longi-

tude 126" 40' eaft, is an ifland of middling height.

When plainly feen, it looks very like land of Eu-

rope, not being loaded with wood, as iflands in

Malay countries generally are. From this circum-

ftance, I judge it to be rather barren in general

;

tho' the valley where I landed, and which ap-

pears in the view, had a rich foil, with a moil;

luxuriant vegetation ; and that part of the ifland,

on the north fide of the bay, is covered with tall

timber trees ; whereas, the trees on thofe other

parts that appear in the view, to the fouth weft,

are rather dwarfifli. I was told that a good many
fago
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1774- fago trees grew upon it. This ifland is not inha-

bited, tho' travellers by water, in their way trom

Patany-hook, on the ifland Gilolo, and from the

ifland Gibby to Waygiou, often put into the

bay where I did, to pafs the night, and fome-

times Itay there a fifliing for feveral days; the Ifland

Gag being about half way betwixt Gibby and

Waygiou, and almoit in the trade. To go into

the bay, fend firft a boat to lie upon the fpots of

coral rocks, that are on each hand in the entrance,

which is fufficienily broad. Thefe rocks Ihow

themfelves by their bright colour under water j

but never above water, even at the loweft. Off

Pulo Gag lie feveral banks, with ten and twenty

fathom depth, fandy ground : on thofe banks is

good fifliing.

A little after noon, as I have faid, Tuan Had-

jee returned on board in the fame boat that car-

ried him from Gag; he brought captain Mareca

along with him, who was to be our linguifl: to

New Guinea. We therefore immediately bore

away for the ifland of Tomoguy, where captain

Mareca lived, and which was not yet fcen, it be-

ing hid by the larger iflands of Batang Pally.

We pafled the fouthward of Batang Pally, by the

north fide of a fmall low ifland, not half a mile round,

covered with trees, leaving it on the right hand,

and ftill fl:eering round Batang Pally. After fun-

fct, we arrived at Tomoguy ifland, and paffing

fouthward, anchored to the eaftward of it, in

eighteen fathoms muddy ground, pretty clofe to

ftiore : it was then near eiglit o'clock, and very

dark.
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dark. On the Papua man's going afhore, I re- ^'774-

warded him handibmely for the ufe of his boat. v—y->-'

On H^ednejday the 14th, in the morning it began

to blow at north eaft ; being a lee fhore and very

lleep, we rode for fome time in great danger. We
dragged our grapnel from the mud foundings, but

it luckily hooked the coral rocks, and held fall:,

while the fea broke under our ftcrn. I could not

but be vexed Captain Mareca had brought us to

an anchor in fo bad a place, when many fafe har-

bours were near ; and the darknefs, when we
anchored the night before, prevented my feeing

the badnefs of our birth. About noon, when the

gale had moderated a little, Captain Mareca came

to us in a corocoro, with ten men and f>addles.

They prefently carried out a wooden anchor, and

rattan cable, which by floating, made an excellent

warp ; they alfo towed us, and we got out of our

danger.

I immediately made fail for a place called Ma-
nafuin, about two leagues from Tomoguy ; and

there I anchored in a fmooth bay, in twelve fathom

water, clean fandy ground. The people, who
affifted us fo opportunely, were rewarded to their

wifh.

On Thurfday the 1 5th. In this bay, I pafTed the

night very happy with the thoughts of having juft

efcaped fbipwreck. Tuan Hadjee and I had agreed

to haul the veflel afhore at Tomoguy, or fome

where near it, not only to clean, as I feared the

worms had got into her bcttotn, but to raifc her
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one ftreak or plank, as I found her, in crofling

from Tonkyl to the Mohiccas, rather too low, the

fea often coming over her gunnel, which was no

higher than her gallery beams, and getting into the

hold through the thatch. I had not been afhore at

Tomoguy ; and, from the danger I had experi-

enced near it, I imagined we could not there do

our bufmefs with fafety. I therefore propofed to

haul afhore, where we were. To this Tuan
Hadjee obje6led, as did moft of the people that

belonged to him : fo I did not infill upon it.

About noon, Captain Mareca came on board in

the corocoro that had fo greatly aflifted us yefter-

day. He faid, we might haul afhore at high

water, clofe to his houfe, the veflel being previ-

oufly lightened, to enable her to float over the

coral rocks. To this I confented : fo we weighed,

and rowed back to Tomoguy, Captain Mareca's

corocoro towing us at the fame time. We an-

chored in fifteen fathom, oppofite his houfe, until

the tide ferved ; and having taken up fome of the

coral rocks, as well as lightened the veffel, we

hauled her afhore at a village, confifling only of

Captain Mareca's houfe, the houfe of the Papua

man, whofe boat carried Tuan Hadjee from Pulo

Gag, and three more little liabitations.

Tomoguy is an ifland about two miles round,

fhaped like a horfe fhoe ; the hollow being that

bay, where I had lately made fo narrow an

efcape. On the ifland rifes a hill, which takes up

about three-fourths of its compafs ; and on the

fide of this hill, which may be a hundred and
fifty
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fifty foot high, are plantations of tropical fruits and

roots. The hill towards the weft, is rather fteep,

the Horfe Shoe bay lying to the eaftward. From

the hill I could fee, to the fouthward, many low

iflands, of which I took fome notice the day be-

fore I came to Tomoguy. I could alfo fee diftant

land to the fouthward ; they called it Batanta and

Famiay. The ifland Tomoguy lies in latitude

00° 15' S. and longitude 127" 4' E.

CHAP. V.

Sent a Boat to the I/land Salivatty, to purchafe

Sago Bread—fi^as vifited by the Synagees of the

Country—Had my Houfe robbed—A Corocoro

arrives from Batchian with "Tuan Bobo on Boards

and another Officer, who bring a letter from the

Sultan to Tuan Hadjee—Farther I'ranfadions

there—Prepare to depart—Account of the Inha-

bitants.

O N Friday, December the 1 6th, the vefTel haul-

ed up and fecured, we were moft of the day

employed in wafhing and cleaning her infide, for

Mulfulmen are not very cleanly. At high water

we hauled her up a little farther. A 11 day it blew

frefh from north weft.

On Saturday the 17th, we had ftill frefti north

weft winds, with rain. Sent the people to cut wood

for burning the coral rocks we had gathered, in

order
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>774' order to make chenam (lime) for mixing with

December. ., , i rr i, /
Oil to be put upon the veliels bottom.

On the 1 8th, frefh north weft winds with rain.

Hired a corocoro to go to the ifland of Salwatty,

to purchafe fago bread. For this purpofe, I fent

red handkerchiefs and various calicoes. Tuan
Hadjee writ by the boat to fome of his acquaint-

ance there, to affift the commander in his bufmefs.

On Monday the 19th, we had for the firftpart of

the day moderate weather, with calms. Afternoon

brought hard gales from the N. W. with thunder,

lightning, and rain ; a fwell came alfo in, which

made the vefTel lie uneafy, and thump.

On Tuefday the 20th, with variable winds and

rain, came to vifit me, fome perfons, who Tuan
Hadjee faid were Synagees (certain chiefs) of the

country. They wore long hair, were Mahome-
tans, and held their title from the Sultan of Ti-

dore. They behaved civilly, in expedation of

prefents, which I made them ; Tuan Hadjee, to

whom they paid great refped, telling me it was ne-

ceiTary. Two boats arriving, I bought from Papua

men, who were in them, fago flour, put up in

Cylindrical bafkets, made of the leaves of the

tree. Thefe Papua men had their frizzled black

locks fticking out a great way from their heads,

and were as black as African CofFres.

On Wednefday the 21ft, eafterly winds and

calms. This is the firft fair day we have had

fince our arrival.

To
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Today, came in from Gibby feveral fmall prows

or corocoros ; for they call them by either name.

I found it was expe(5led I fhould make the mafters

fmall prefents, which I thought prudent to do,

Tuan Hadjee was much refpeded by them, and
loved to do things genteelly, to which I was not

averfe.

On 7'hur/dayXht 2 2d, the weather was moderate,

but we had at times, feveral very hard fqualls from
the N. W. In the night feveral, not all, of the

Gibby prows failed. To day we made a new
latteen mainfail, and breamed the veffel's bottom,

into which I found the worm had juft entered. I

purchafed alfo a corocoro, which we fet about

fitting up, to aifift us in our intended voyage.

On Friday the 23d, had weflcrly winds, with

heavy fqualls and rain in the night.

As I wanted to expedite our bufinefs, and get

afloat, I embraced an opportunity when it was

fair, to calk the ftarboard fide of the galley, above

water. In the night my houfe was robbed of fome

ftiirts, and other wearing apparel. My fervant

Matthew purfued the thief with a cutlas; but I

was not difpleafed he did not catch him : Matthew

being a lad of fpirit, there might have been

bloodlhed.

On Saturday the 24th, we had N. W. winds,

with- frequent fhowers; towards the evening it

was calm. While we lay here, we were accom-

modated witli fiih (bonettas) and greens, from

F Captain
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De'Ser ^^pt^in Maicca's garden j whence we were fup-

plied with pumpkin fprouts, the tops of the fweet

potatoe, and brinjals.*

On Sunday the 25th, the winds at W. and W.
N. W. employed ourfelves in covering the veiTel

with fago leaves.

On Monday the 26th, we had wefterly winds

and rain. To day the boat returned from Salv/atty,

with three thoufand cakes of fago bread, all in ex-

cellent order. Fixed two gunnel planks, fifteen

inches broad, the whole length of the velTel. Cap-

tain Mareca, who had contradled to do it, cut the

planks out of a tree. To day, the thief that

robbed me was taken, and brought to Captain

Mareca's houfe; but none of the ftolen goods

were brought with him. They aflvcd how I would

have him punifhed ^ I replied, as the robbery was

committed afhore, they might punifh him their

own way. The fellow, who was a Papua CofFre,

did not feem much afhamed. I fufpeded a trick

at the bottom, which made me aware of indulg-

ing refentment. I was told they did notliing

to him.

On the 27th, the former part of the day we had

variable winds, with rain ; the latter part eafterly

winds. About noon arrived a corocoro from Bat-

chian, with two officers, one of them (Tuan
Bobo) the perfon fent to me by the Sultan of Bat-

* A fruit which parboiled, and then roaftcd, cats like an

nitichoak.

chian,
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chian, at BifTory harbour, as has been related

;

the other called Tuan Aflahan. I faluted them on

their landing, with three fwivel guns. They
brought a letter from the Sultan to Tuan Hadjee

;

but none to me. However they brought me, with

the Sultan's compliments, fix bafkets, about fifteen

pound each, of excellent fago bread, of a reddifh

colour, and fix bafkets of fine rice. The officers

told me they had orders from the Sultan of Bat-

chian, to accompany me, whitherfoever I thought

proper to go, to alfil^ me with every thing in their

power, and afterwards to proceed with me back

to Balambangan. I kept them to drink tea with

me in the evening. The veifel had eighteen men,

befides the two officers, with two brafs fwivel guns,

and many bows and arrows.

On Pf^ednefday the 28th, we had eaflerly winds,

during the former, and north wefl winds, the latter

' part of the day. The Batchian people affilkd me
in repairing the veifel.

On 'Thurfday the 29th, north wefl winds began,

and eaflerly winds ended the day. Emplo}'ed in

finifhing the gunnel planks. Obfcrved the fun's

amplitude afhore, and found the variation of the

compafs to be one degree eafl.

On Friday the 30tl-i, we had, for the former

part, eafterly winds, during the latter, had winds

from the N. N. W. with frefh gales. Employed

as yeflerday. To day feveral Patany prows ar-

rived. About funfet, I v/ent to the top of the

hill, and took the bearings of Piamis Peak, as

well as of the low flat iflands adjacent. From the

F z hUl
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1774- hill I could fee to the fouthward, the diftant land

December. r r- • J t) ^ ^
t ^__, or ramiay and Batanta.

To day, I employed a Papua man to make a

wooden anchor; and advanced him a new Pulicat

handkerchief, which was to be its price. About an

hour after dark, feveral Patany men, lately from

Gibby, which illand lies in their way from Patany

to Tomoguy, aflfembled at my houfe, and, in a

very bold manner, afked me for Betel money. 1

got Tuan Hadjee, and Tuan Buflbra, a man I

had engaged to go with me to Tanna Papua, to

aiTure them, that I intended to make them hand-

fome prefents, they being Synagees of Patany

Hook, on Gilolo, and of the ifland Gibby ; that

I had made prefents to fome perfons of rank, of

Gibby-Monpine, on the ifland Waygiou, who

had honoured me with a vifit j and, that if they

would come next day, I fhould be glad to fee

them. I kept, however, a good watch all night,

not much liking the company I had got amongft.

Next day, Saturday the 31 ft, about feven in the

morning, I faw the wooden anchor, I had employ-

ed the Papua man to make for me, lying on the

ground, cut and defaced. I inftantly found out

the man, who had got his fhield in his hand, his

lance, bows and arrows, and was preparing to fet

off in his boat, as on a journey-, atthe fame time,he

feemedto be very much difpleafed, and fpoke angri-

ly. I took him by the hand,and,pointing to the man-
gled anchor, laughed, faying, it would do very v/ell.

With much difficuhy, I got him into my houfe,

where I appeafed his wrath, and gave him about ten

times
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times its value. Immediately after this, finding the

Batchian officers did not come to breakfaft as ufu-

al, I went to them. They looked very grave, and

had all their people ready as if to launch their co-

rocoro, that v/as hauled up, on hearing the anchor

carpenter make a noife, which they left me to allay.

A little v/hile after this, they came to ray houfe to

breakfaft. Some days before, I had prefented liie

carpenter's father, whofe boat carried Tuan Hadjee

from Gag to Tomoguy, with a half worn fcarlet

waiftcoat, and a fathom of new fcarlet broad cloth.

The father contributed much to appeafe his fon's

wrath ; but, though I never could learn the truth,

I fufpedted the man fet on to impofe, or perhaps

to pick a quarrel : all that day, therefore, I went

with loaded piftols, and kept others armed alfo.

About eleven, A. M. the Patany and Gibby men
came to wait on me. I treated them with a difh of

tea, and gave each fome tea and fugar candy, put

up in paper ; which they accepted with a good

grace. I then prefented each of them (about eight

in number) with two pieces of Surat, and various

other calicoe goods, to the amount of fixty dollars,

with which they were fatisfied.

To day we had eafterly winds, the former and

latter parts. About noon we had N. N. W. winds

and rain. Finiflied the ftarboard fide of the velTel,

and paid it with lime, mixed with water, in which

certain leaves of trees had been fteeped. This af-

ternoon arrived many fmall corocoros from War-
jow, which lies on the north eaft part of the ifland

Waygiou. On board of them were only Papua

people^
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1774- people, who feemed afraid of coming amongft the

\...i*v-w/ Mahometans. I bought from them thirty-fix rolls

of fago flour, very reafonable. I alfo purchafed

from Captain Mareca an old prow, which I broke

up for boards, to lay acrofs the lower beams of

the vefTel for the people to fleep on.

1775. On Sunday^ January \\\t ift, 1775, hadnorther-
^^january^^

j^ winds. To day I finifhed caulking the larboard

fide of the veffel, and paid it whh lime, mixed with

the liquid already mentioned, our oil being done.

We w^ere employed alfo in making attops, and

covering the veffel with them, being refolved to get

afloat as foon as pollible.

On Monday the 2d, we had variable winds. Fi-

nifhed covering-the veffel. At three P. M, hauled

off, and anchored juft without the reef.

^tie/day the 3d. Got our ftores, &:c. very expe-

ditioufly on board, in a fmall new corocoro, I had

bought from Tuan Buffora the Molucca man,

whom I had engaged to go with me to the coaft of

New Guinea. At fix in the evening, hauled far-

ther off, then rowed on about a mile, and anchored

in twenty-three fathom, muddy ground, in Horfe

Shoe Bay.

On Wednejday the 4th, we had light variable

winds, with fo heavy rain, as penetrated the new
roof of the veffel, it being too flat. To remedy

this uncomfortable circumftance, I raifed the mid-

dle of it, by driving a few wedges below.

Not liking our road in Horfe Shoe Bay, I rowed

on to a land lockt harbour in the eallermoft of the

two
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two iflands that are called Ealang Pally. It has '77s-

no particular name, but lies about two miles from ^1—v^
Tomoguy. The two Eatchian officers came on

board, and went back to Tomoguy in the evening,

to look after their corocoro. There came alfo to

pay me a vifit a Molucca man, named Abdul
Wahead ; who gave me fome information about

New Guinea j telling me, he had often gone thi-

ther a trading for Haves, and that the people were

not fo barbarous as he underftood they had been re-

prefcnted to me. I made him a prefent ; upon
which he faid, that he would have told me fo be-

fore, but never had a fair opportunity, as Tuan
Hadjee and the Eatchian officers were conftantly

with me ; and he found by their converfation,

which he had overheard, that they wanted to per-

fuade me not to go thither. This was really the

cafe : The Eatchian officers efpecially, prompted,

I fuppofe, by Tuan Hadjee, were continually tell-

ing me, that the people of New Guinea were fierce

and hoftile in their manners, and even faid there

were cannibals among them.

On Thurfday the 5lh, we had fair weather. The
carpenter's father, who helped to make up the quar-

rel I was near having with his fon at Tomoguy,
came on board. He prefcnted me with a Loore-

quet of beautiful plumage, moftly green and yel-

low. Captain Mareca came alfo v/ith two of his

fons and three fervants; one of' them a female

cook. Likewife came Tuan BulTora. W'c were

pretty much crouded. Tuan Hadjee joined, in a

corocoro of eighteen feet keel, and eight foot beam,

which I had purchafed and fitted up to aflift us in

our
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'775- our intended voyage. She was manned with four-
January.

i—V—^ teen people.

Tiian Hadjee, for his encouragement, had one

half of her ; and fhe was taken into the Compa-
ny's fervice. Such Batchians as chofe to go in her,

had pay : fome other failors were fhipped by me.

The two Batchian officers came along in their coro-

coro, with about twelve people.

We rowed from the land lockt harbour on Lit-

tle Batang Pally to Manafouin Bay, where we had

once lain, and where I had wifhed to haul afhore.

It lies in latitude o° 12' S. and longitude 127° o' E.

We lay afloat clofe to the beach without any dan-

ger, and employed ourfelves in cutting rattans

;

which we found at hand, to fix the outriggers of

the corocoros ; the fixtures of thefe embarkations

being moftly made with rattans ; but their timbers

are tied to a kind of handle made in their plank,

with a black ftrong cord, called Gumaty, which

a certain palm tree produces, as the coco nut tree

produces coir. Of this they alfo make good ropes*

At Malacca they manufadture cables of it. At

night, a fon of Captain Mareca's, after I had made

him fome prefents to engage him to go the voyage,

went afhore, and I never faw him more.

Friday the 6th. I named the corocoro, on board

of which Tuan Hadjee chofe to remain, (for I

durll not order him on board the galley), the Ban-

guey ; and the Batchian corocoro, the Borneo.

Employed in getting them both ready for fea.

The
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The inhabitants of the fmall part of the Moluc- «77S.

ca iflands, I had hitherto feen, were of two forts, s—y-^
viz. the long hair'd Moors, of a copper colour,

like Malays in every refped ; and the mopheaded

Papuas. Thefe Papuas inhabit not only New
Guinea, but the inland parts of moft of the Mo-
luccas ; and thofe we faw at Tomoguy came moft-

ly from the ifland Waygiou, which lay near it.

The Moors had generally in their boats a few Pa-

puas as flaves.

The fago bread already mentioned, and which

they make delicately at Eatchian, is called by thofe

who fpeak Malays, Roti Papua (Papua Bread).

They fay the Papuas introduced the art of baking

it amongft the Mahometans, who came to the

Moluccas from parts farther weft. Many of the

Papuas turn Muffulmen, and then cut off their

bufhy locks, or at leaft comb them down as ftraight

as they can. The perfon who carried Tuan Had-

jee from Gag to Tomoguy was a profelyte of this

kind, and was called Hujamat, a very civil man.

His fon the carpenter was a favage indeed, and

wore his bufhy locks.

Many of thofe Synagees who vifited me, were

no better than fturdy beggars, and paid great

refped to Tuan Hadjee, on account of the pil-

grimage he had made. He feemed to court this

refpetl, and I was careful always to fupport him

in it, as we lived on the beft terms. He had his

own fervants to cook for him, and attend him at

Captain Mareca's, whilft I lived in an oppofite

houfe. We generally drank tea or coffee once a

day
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»775' day in company ; though we feldom eat together

:

«w«v-^ ^nd, upon the whole, I found him (whatever he

might be in his heart) perfedly well bred, and a

moft agreeable companion.

From the refped fhewn Tuan Hadjce, whole

anceftors were of the Serifs that came from Mecca,

and gave kings to thofe parts, I could not help

remarking the advantage Muflulmen priefts have

over others, as defcendants from their great pro-

phet (Nabbi) Mahomet. There is fomething ftrik-

ing, efpeciaily to the vulgar, in the certainty of a

very noble extraction ; and fo far eaft Hadjees

were feldom feen. It is perhaps remarkable, that

I never met with any Roman millionary in Malay

countries.

CHAP. VI.

'The Batchian Officers refufe to proceed to New Gui-

nea—Sailed without thfm, but immediately put

hack Converfation with Tuan Hadjee on the

Subje^ i
whb agrees to go to the Iflmds off the

Coajl of New Guinea^ but not to the Main Land—
Account of the IVejl Coaji of PFaygiou^ and of the

Straits of Batang Pally—Sailed for the Iflands of

Yowl—Paffed Ruib and Pulo Een Arrived at

Offak Harbour, on the North Coajl of JVaygiou.

BEING all ready for'fea, in the evening of the

6th of January, Tuan AiTahan came on board, and

afked me whither I was going -, I told him to Tan-
na
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na Papua, and thence to Balambanean. He faid, »775-
* January

very ferioiifly, as that was the cafe, he could not

go with me. I told him, he might do as he

pleafed ; but that he (hould not have promifed to

go. Wc then patted.

Saturday the 7th. In the morning I fired a gun
as a fignal for failing. When I had got under

way, the other corocoro being left at anchor, the

Banguey approached, and one Mapalla, (fon to a

head man of Ceram) who belonged to her, cried

out, that if the Batchian officers did not go with

me, he would not. This man had been fpared to

me by thofe officers, and was upon wages. By
way of anfwer to what he faid, I afked, where his

commander Tuan Hadjee was, as I did not fee

him ? Mapalla anfvvered, he was fick. On this I

faid no more, but immediately fufpecfted him of

being the fecret caufe of what had happened, as

alfo of the defection of the Batchian officers related

yefterday. I therefore inikntly put about, being

only half a mile from our former birth, and an-

chored clofe to the Borneo corocoro, on board of

which the two Batchian officers had remained.

When we had got to an anchor, Tuan Hadjee

came on board and breakfafted with me. Whillt

at breakfaft, I flightly mentioned the Batchian

officers having failed in their promife ; but I was

very cautious of touching upon what had happen-

ed that morning, waving whatever might be im-

puted to him, and rather laying it on the Batchian

officers, to whom, I faid, we were certainly obliged,

for fo far afiifiing us in repairing our veiTei v

but.
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177$. but, as for going with us to New Guinea, it was

what I had no right to exped. The contents of

the Suhan of Eatchian's letter to him, he always

told me, were, that his officers and corocoro fhould

accompany me whitherfoever I went, and that

he (Tuan Hadjee) was to inforce thefe orders. But,

replied he, what can I do, if they will not obey ?

Soon after he fent a boat alongfide, as if to put on

board his baggage -, but his fervant carried her

back towards the fhore ; where afterwards feeing

that fervant, I bid him alk his mafter, if he intend-

ed to put his baggage on board ; to which the man
gave me no anfwer.

I really expetled, from the reludance Tuan
Hadjee and the Batchian officers had lately fhewn

of proceeding to New Guinea, that matters would

turn out as they did : I was therefore on my guard,

and that afternoon had a long converfation with

Tuan Hadjee about our voyage, in order to found

him. The feeming indifference which I put on at

what happened, led him, I believe, to imagine he

might have every thing his own way ; and on his

hinting that we had come a great diftance, and,

were we to return, it might not be amifs ; at the

fame time, politely acknowledging, that I was

commander, Sec. I faid, that I dropt all thoughts of

going to Tanna Papua, but begged of him to ac-

company me to fome of the iilands that lie to the

N. E of Waygiou, near which we were, and

about which he had talked fo much at Balam-

bangan ; in order that we might have at leali

fomething to fay on our return. This pleafed him,

and he confented with a good grace. But before

I proceed^
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I proceed, it may not be improper to fay fome- >n5-

thing of the iflands on the weft fide of Wayglou. ^—v—

-

On the weft fide of Waygiou is a pretty deep

bay, before which fie many fmall low iflands

called Ranfawar, Efnowan, Binfi, Gopi, Kubbon,

Waftib, Wafwa, Wafagy, Tapopo, and Piapis.

Thefe are low flat, and covered with trees to the

water's edge, as moft Malay iflands are, Ranfawar

and Piapis excepted. The largeft of them may
not be above a mile and a half, fome only half

a mile round. I have already faid Tomoguy has

a hill about a hundred and fifty feet high. On an

ifland three miles E. N. E. of Tomoguy, called

Ranfawar, already mentioned, is a hill rather high-

er. Thefe iflands keeping off the weftward fwell,

muft make fmooth water within them, on the coaft

of Waygiou, where I am told are fome harbours;

but I did not vifit them, nor quit the ifland Tomo-
guy, whilft repairing there, above half an hour at

a time, and that only twice. Therefore I can

give no account of thefe harbours, and have laid

down in the chart, only the bearings of the iflands,

from Tomoguy hill, with their computed dif-

tanccs.

Tomoguy lies near the two iflands of Batang

Pally, which are of middling height, and about

eighteen miles in compafs, reckoning round them

both. They form the ftrait, in which is the har-

bour of Manafuin, where we lay. The ftrait may
be called one continued harbour, four miles long,

with mud foundings throughout. Here are fome

ipots of coral rocks : but they give fair warning,

ftiowing
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»—-V-—' water, and at low water being dry.

On the northern extremity of the weftermoft

Eatang Pally, is a flat table land. Near the other

Batang Pally lies the fmall flat ifland of Waglol
;

between which and the larger illand is a fafe and

fhort palfage, with good foundings. At Waglol,

lives a Synagee, who honoured me with a vifit,

while the velTcl was repairing at Tomoguy, and

begged a prefent like the reft. One half of his

coat and long drawers was clouded red, white,

and yellow ; the other half blue, white, and green

clouded alro, not unlike the whimfical drelTes of

mafquerades -, his turban made of coarfe white

calicoe was pinked. The Mahometan inhabitants

of the Molucca iflands, are much given to cloud the

Indoftan calicoes with many colours. Several

Molucca men having touched at Tomoguy, I ob-

ferved not only their turbans, but even their coats

clouded and pinked in this manner.

I was told that, eaft of Gilolo, were no horfes,

no horned cattle or fheep •, I faw only a very few

goats at Tomoguy. On the adjacent iflands are

many wild hogs, of which the Papua people who

fold me fago, brought me at times, fome pieces dry

roafted at a flow fire. On thefe alfo are fome

deer. At Tomoguy I bought three of the large

crowned pigeons, very well reprefented by Dam-
pier. The Molucca people call them Mulutu, and

the Papuas Manipi. My pigeons grew tame, and

eat Indian corn, called Jaggon. They flrike hard

with their wings, on which is a kind of horn. One
of the three efcaped at Dory harbour, the other two

1 carried
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I carried to Mindano, where they died. Some 1775-

Papua people brought me land crabs, Iliaped like
J^"""^"

lobfters -, their claws exadly the fame, but much
flronger ; and their bodies not (o large ; they are

called Oodang. I was told they climb trees, and

cat the fruit.

Whilft I lay at Tomoguy, Captain Mareca was

breaking fugar canes, by putting them in a prefs,

and driving wedges. The juice thus extratled

is boiled into a fyrup for ufe. I filled a liquor cafe

with the juice, which in a little time became good

vinegar. The Mahometans here, live moftly upon
fifh and fago bread. Sometimes they mix a co-

co nut rafped down, with the fago fbur -, and,

putting this into a thin Chinefe iron pan, they keep

llirring the mixture on the fire, and eat it warm.

I have alfo feen, not only the Mahometans, but

Papua men, eat the ordinary white fwallo (Eiche

de Mer) which is found almoft every where in the

fand at low water. They eat it raw, cut up
fmall, and mixed with fait and lime juice.

I faw here a peculiar way of drawing blood ;

they put the rough fide of a certain leaf, about as

large as a man's hand, on that part whence they

want to extraci blood ; then, with the tongue,

they lick the upper fide of the leaf, and the under

fide is prefently all over bloody.

Here grows a particular kind of green fruit,

which they eat with the areka nut, as they do the

betel leaf in Indoftan: it is as long as the hollow-

part of a quill, and almoft as fmall : they call it,

as
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matic flavour. Tomoguy lies in latitude 00° 20' S.

and longitude 127° 10' E. But to return to our

voyage.

After I had, as before related, agreed with Tuan
Hadjee, that I would not proceed to New Guinea,

and that, after vifiting the illands of Aiou and Fan,

(which I underftood lay to the N. E. of Waygiou,

the former in fight of it) I would return to Balam-

bangan, the two Eatchian officers came very frankly

to fup with me, and faid they would go very wil-

lingly to the iflands that lie off New Guinea, but

not to the main land. I told them I did not mean
to go to the continent ; on which we parted, they

promifing to have every thing ready to fail in the

morning.

Saturday the 8th. At break of day, fired a gun,

as a fignal for failing ; got under way, and rowed

through the ftrait between Batang Pally and

Waglol, where we found good foundings. This

ftrait is about half a mile broad at the narroweft

part. We had light and variable winds from the

fouth and fouth eaft, Iteering north call, along the

north weft part of Waygiou. About noon came

on board a canoe with fix people, who had long

hair, were drelTed like Malays, and all fpoke the

Malay tongue. They belonged to a Dutch Chi-

nefe floop, then in harbour, at a place called

llkalio ; where is a deep ftrait (I was told^ that

divides the ifland of Waygiou : the houfes of

llkalio being vifible with a glafs. They converfed

much
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much with Captain Mareca -, and at going away '775-

left him fome Cocaya mats, as a prefent. I fuf- ^—v-—
pedled they were very curious and inquifitive with

him, though they afked me no queftions. 1 fliowed

them, however, all manner of civility : but to in-

timate that I was not alone, the Banguey corocoro,

in which Tuan Hadjee was, being then about a

league to windward, I made a fignal to fpeak with

her; which fhe inftantly obferved, by bearing

down. Tuan Hadjee had then fome little conver-

fation with the people in the canoe.

We left to the northward the iiland Ruib, which

confifts of one high hill, not peaked, and is higher

than the cock's comb of Gibby Monpine. The
diftance of Ruib from Waygiou, may be about

fix leagues. Ten fmall iflands, five pretty high,

and five fliaped like buttons, lie in the ftraits : I

left them to the northward. In pafling thofe

ftraits, between Waygiou and Ruib, I could get

no foundings. We faw alfo an ifland, with a

table land upon it, bearing about N. N. E. it is

called Pulo Een, or Fifh Ifland -, and lies to the

eaftward of Ruib. Every ifland in thofe flraits

feemed to be Heep. I kept fome times within half

a league of the iiland Waygiou, and found Itrong

tides, with a great fwell : the coafi: of Waygiou

appeared likewlfe to be bold. Ruib lies in la^tude

00° 15' N. longitude 127'^ 10' E. In the different

views I have given of Ruib and Pulo Een, they

cannot but be known. At funfet, the extreme part

of the coaft of Vv^aygiou boie E. by S.

On Mondiy the g{\ had but little v/ind all night,

the current fet U5 to the eaftward. In the morn-

G iUOr
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T_ ^m ,t round we had palled, in the night, feveral iflands

fhaped Hke buttons, near the coaft of Waygiou.

In the morning we faw an ifland of middling

height, flat atop -, or rather like the flat of a plate

turned bottom up,* It bore eaft by north, half

north. "We alfo faw a remarkable peak like a

buffalo's horn, upon the ifland Waygiou, about a

league in-land.

In the evening we had the mouth of a good

looking harbour open : it is called Offak. The
peak or horn above mentioned, then bore S. S. E.

The wind immediately came round to the eaft-

ward, and it looked very gloomy to the north-

ward ; which, however, came to nothing.

On Tuefday the loth, lay to moft part of the

night ; fired a gun, and fliowed feveral lights for

the corocoros. In tlie morning, faw them both to

the weftward \ ftood on to the eaftward, all three

in company, until P. M. The wind coming then

from the eaft and north eaft, we bore away for the

harbour Offak, and got into it by five o'clock -,

about funfet had a great deal of rain. I am of

opinion theie is much rain on this ifland ; for the

hills are not exceeding high, but are above what

may be called middling height ; and the clouds,

as they pafs, often break, and diflblve into rain.

IVednefday the 1 1 th. Employed in fitting our

com.moodies, which did not move well j alfo com-

pleated our water. We fent our boat to fifli at

* Manouaran.

the
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the mouth of the harbour. She foon returned with 775-

nine bonettas. The people feemed all very well v—y—*i/

contented. Among the Batchian people, were

four perfons, whom I called Manteries, by way
of civility and diftindiion : they belonged to cer-

tain head men on the ifland Ceram, who really

had the title of Mantery ; and Ceram was under

Batchian. I thought proper to keep thofe perfons

in good humour, as well as Tuan Bobo and Tuan
Aflahan ; therefore, I promifed each of them a

coat of Europe broad cloth.

CHAP. VII.

Defcriptioji of the North Coaji of IVaygiou, and of

the Harbour of Offak—Faffed Manouaran—Ar-

rived at the IJlands of Toivl—Account of them—
Sailed for the IJlands of Fan—A Gale, in which

ive were feparated from the two Corocoros—Ob-

liged to bear away—Arrived at Dory Harbour on

the Coajl of New Guinea—Some Account of the

Papuas there—Directions to get into the Harbour—
ConjeClures about Schouten's Ifland.

Jt\S I had the fatisfadlion of finding all the

people contented and in good humour, I took the

opportunity of vifiting and furveying part of this

fpacious harbour, whilft others were occupied, as

I have faid, in fixing our rudders. At the fame

time I employed four ovens on fhore, in baking

bread from the fago flour, which I had bought at

G 2 Tomoguy,
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ToiTioguy, in ordcF to fave our fea ftock, confin-

ing of three thoufand bifcuits, which I had got

from Salwatty. Thefe bifcuits were hard;, being

well baked y and few from that ftore had been

ufed. The view of fome of the hills on the left

hand, going into Offak harbour, is not only pic-

turefque from without, but from within the har-

bour, as they are not overloaded with wood. On
the contrary, there were many clear fpots covered

with grafs ; and fome appearing barren, even gave

pleafure, as they promifed eafe in travelling that

way : for it is almoft univerfally the cafe in Malay

countries, that too much wood, or too much long,

grafe, called Lalang, and fometimes tall reeds, &c.

difappoint the traveller : he cannot walk on, far

Itefs gain a fummit, not very diftant, or fo much as^

the brow of a hill, which, feen from on board his

vefTel, perhaps appears clofe by. Several groves

pointed out to me, were, I was told, fago trees :

but, as I ftaid only one day, I had not time to

make any excurfion. I was alfo told that the Papuar

inhabitants hereabouts, often lurked in fecret places,

and fhot arrows at the unwary traveller ; but, this-

my people polfibly faid to indulge their own lazi-

nefs, or perhaps their timidity.

The north coai^ of the ifiand Waygiou is about

fifteen leagues in length, from that fmail ifland on

the north weft extremity, and juft under the line,

to Rawak ifland and harbour, on the north eaft

part of the ifland. The hill on Gibby Monpine,

(a particular quarter of Waygiou) which I call the

Cock's Comb, from its fliape, may be feen about

tweaty leagues off, and is not quite fo high as

Ruib.
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Ruib. Some white fpots appear on it, as has been
j,'JJ/,y,

faid. Going along the coaft, abreaft of, and near ^-'-y-^

to Piapis harbour, (which fhall be hereafter de-

fcribed) we perceived a remarkable hill ; I call it

the Firft Peak -, and, confidering it as a cone, the

angle at its vertex is a right angle. Farther on,

about five leagues, is juft fuch another hill : the

angle of its top is alfo nearly a right angle ; and

it is the fame in ftiape, which is that of a fugar

loaf, though fomewhat higher than the Firft Peak

:

I call this laft the Second Peak. It is abreaft of a

fmall ifland, which, from its fhape, I name the

Shoe. Onward, in an eaft diredion about three

leagues, rifes a very remarkable peak, which f

call the Third Peak, or Buffalo's Horn. In fome

attitudes its top is blunt and rounding ; in others,

fharp and pointed : yet it is moflly covered with

trees, and is very fteep.

Coming from the northward, the voyager muft

defcry one of thefe three peeks. The middle one,

as I have faid, is higher than the firft ; it is alfo

fomewhat higher than the third, and may be feen

above twenty leagues off.

To go into OfTak harbour, from the ealtward,

you pafs a pyramidical naked rock, within half a

mile of the entrance on the left. The entrance

16 bold, and half a mile wide, with twenty fathom

mud foundings in mid chajinel. In the entrance,

you leave on the left, two iflets, each no larger

than a houfe : the larger has bufties atop, and

around both are breakers, A little farther is ano-

ther illet, that joins vifibly to the main, by a reef .

of
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* reafonable birth, as well as the point on the left.

When you have palTed this point, on which is

three fathom water, you find a fandy bay ftill on

the left, with a ftream of frefli water, where you

may anchor in twelve fathom fand. From the

entrance into the harbour, the third peak, or buf-

falo's horn, bears fouth half weft, about three

miles in-land.

Oppofite to, or almoit fouth from the entrance,

are two little iflands, one fhaped like a fugar loaf,

the other with a hilloc on it. At the bottom of

this hilloc is a pond of frefh water, and behind,

or clofe to the iflet, is water five or fix fathom

deep. This would be a good place for a fhip to

heave down. The two iflands are Joined by a reef

of coral rocks dry at low water.

On the eaft and weft, the harbour goes far into

the ifland of Waygiou ^ but, as I have been told,

the weft bay goes farther. At the bottom of it,

is faid to be a fmall neck, or carrying place, over

which canoes may be eafily tranfported into a

large lake,* where are many iilands. On the

largeft refides a great Rajah : all over it are

foundings, and it communicates with the fea at

the fouth part of the iQand. Captain Mareca told

me there were about 100,000 inhabitants upon

the ifland, that they were continually at war with

one another, and that it might be aboui forty

leagues round. Oftak lies in latitude 00" 10' N.

longitude 127^ 44'.

"^ This may be ths deepbny; that in the charts Is laid down on

th'j fouth lidc or the illmd.

I'hiirfda^
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Thurfday the 1 2th. Got under way before dawn, ^llll'^.^

having fiift fired a gun, as a fignal to the tv/o co- '—v*-

rocoros, which did not immediately follow : at

feven in the morning, being then a good way

from the harbour's mouth, we faw them in-lhore.

About noon had very frefh gales at N. N. W.
fteered E. N. E. and pafled Manouaran, an ifland

of middling height. We foon after difcovered

t^ie higheft and largeft of the iilands Aiou. It is

called by way of dilVindion, I fuppofe, Aiou Baba,

Father Aiou ; and bears from Manouaran, N. E.

by N. eight leagues.

We had fine weather all night. The Borneo

corocoro kept far ahead.

Friday the 13th, at funrife, could fee the high

mountains of New Guinea : I inclined much to

fieer for them ; but durll not, as I knew Tuan
Hadjee would not confent.

We had fine weather until about eight A. M.
it then began to rain, and the wind came to the

eaftward. Steering for the largeft of the Aious,

I found a reef run weft of it fix or fcven miles.

The Borneo corocoro, in which was one of the

Batcbian officers, got over the reef, and fent us a

boat with eight Coffres and a pilot, who wtis aUb
a Papua Coffre. After lying by, until the .tide

ferved, he carried us over the edge of the reef, in

one and a half fathom coral rocks 9 and then we
had barely one fathom. Immediately wc came
into a lijrge found of five, four, three, and two

fathom
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-—V—' there. Anchored in one and a half fathom, at low

water (clean fand) within a fhort mile of the fhore.

Befide the pilorboat, came two others to tow us

in, the wind being againft us : for we went over

the edge of the reef at leafi; four miles to the weft*

ward of Aiou Baba.

Saturday the 14th. Had in the morning much
rain ; notwithftanding which, the three head men
of thofe illands, failed the Moodo, the Synagee

and the Kymalaha, came on board about eight,

in a large corocoro, with fix banks of paddles,

three banks of a fide. They were Papua men,

and prefented me with feveral birds of paradife,

which they had got from New Guinea : in return,

! gave each fomc calicoes. I faluted them, when

they went away, with one gun, which they rcr

tumed.

A fifherman, amongft various fifh, brought me
two, of which the heads were remarkable, by a

horn that projefted from between their eyes. The

horn was about four inches long, equal in length

to the head. Altogether, the head was that of a

unicorn : the people called it Een Raw, that is, the

fifh Raw. The Ikin was black> and the body

might be twenty inches long ; its tail was armed

with two ftrong fcythes on each fide, with their

points forward.*

* Mr. Banks found the {anie kind of firti on the coaft of

New Holland, of which he did me the favour to fliow me a

print—I preferved the heads of my two filli i they are now in

the Mufeum of Charles Boddam, tfquirc.

Qn
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On Sunday the i <th, went round Aiou Baba in *775-

r- •!
January.

the pilot's boat» and found it about five miles in

compafs. Coming back, I went to the little

harbour, where the Moodo, the Synagee, and

Kymalaha lived ; finding it very fiiug for velTels

of fix foot water, I chofe, however, to lie in

the fmooth road without. To day Tuan Hadjee

vifited the Moodo. On my return from the

circuit of the iiland, I found him finely dreifed,

with a number of attendants. Perceiving he

had been on a vifit of ceremony, I regretted

he had not fignified hi§ intention, that I might

have given orders for the proper falute on his

going aftiore, which he took in very good part.

Monday the 1 6th, fair weather for the firft part

of the day, but much rain in the afternoon.

About brcakfaft time the Moodo paid me a

vifit, accompanied by two of his wives, who,

I learned, had been taken at Amblou, a Dutch

fettlement, on an ifland near Amboyna, by the

Papua people. Both had long black hair, and

were of the Malay colour j whereas every one I

faw here, men and women, were CofFres. By
one of thefe female captives, the Moodo had a

little boy, who came along with them. The
corocoro that brought them on board, was not

near fo large as that in which the Moodo came to

make his firft vifit. The mother of the boy

had a fettled melancholy in her countenance ;

fhe fpoke good Malays, and was cheared by the

fight of Europeans. The other captive feemed

more reconciled to her condition. I treated them

with tea, and gave them a little to carry afhore

with
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i—V—-^ were very thankful. I made them likewife pre-

fents of cahcoes.

In the evening, my mate, being ill of an inter-

mitting fever, went afhore to the Moodo's houfe

:

the Serang * being fick, had been the day before

conveyed thither. To day I fent to the woods,

whence I had a new foremaft, and made a wood-

en anchor.

I was curious to enquire how fuch a perfon as

the Moodo, who was under the king of Tidore,

and had little power of his own, durll venture to

purchafe the fubjeds of the Dutch. I was an-

fwered that here people did not mind the Dutch,

as they were for away -, but, whenever the Dutch

threatened vengeance to any Papua chiefs, and

fent to take off" their heads, they, on fuch occafi-

ons, to reprefent the chief, ckeft up a flave, who,

being really executed, (o far deceived the gover-

nor of Ternate,

On Tuefday the 1 7th, wefterly winds with fome

rain, until afternoon ; then N. E. winds, with much
lain. Notwithftanding it blew frefh, I lay fmooth :

for the huge fea, v/ithout, broke its violence on tlie

edge of the reef, with which this clufter of illands

is furrounded. Hov/ever, I became fenfible when

it was high water, by the veflel's pitching a little :

at low water the fea was perfectly fmooth, the

depth nine foot. A rifing and fetting moon makes

high water, and tlie fpring tides rife five foot.

* Serang, boatAvain.

The
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The Papua people, in their boats, continued ^[Hf^j,

to bring us abundance of excellent fifh ; alfo tur- *—v—

•

tie, which my Mahometans would not eat ; but

they ate the eggs. The natives had a way of fluf-

fing the guts of the turtle, with the yolks of its

eggs. So filled, they rolled it up in a fpiral form,

and roafled it, or rather dried it over a flow fire ;

it proved then a long faufage. They alfo brought

us limes, and fmall lemons. We found near the

Moodo's houfe, the green, called by the Malays

Aflimum. It is about an inch and half long, and

a quarter of an inch broad ; it breaks fliort, be-

ing thick ; and has a talt tafte, when ate raw. It

becomes very palatable with oil and vinegar, prov-

ing alfo very good boiled. This green fprings

abundant in the Soolco Archipelago, on fmall

iflands, at high water mark.

Wednejday the i8th. Fine weather: our people

in the boat caught much fine fifli in the night.

On Thurfday the 19th, went to the ifland of

Abdon, accompanied by the Moodo and the Syna-

gee : found it lie 00° 36' north latitude: we re-

turned at night. Abdon I difcovered to be about

three miles round, and about two hundred foot

high. Konibar may be about the fame height,

and fize : it lies north of Abdon. The reft of

the fixteen iflands, that form this clufter, are flat

and low, except Aiou Baba, near which we lay,

and which rifes about five hundred foot. On Ko-

nibar, are faid to be plantations of yams, potatoes,

fugar canes, and other tropical produdions. On
the ifland Abdon, I was in a rude plantation of

papa
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£!!!^^ZJ per : the foil was rich, as it is alfo on Aiou Eaba.

Near the little harbour, where the Moodo's houfe

ftands, the foil is fandy and low ; and about two

hundred yards from his houfe, is a pond of frefh

water. But the three illands of Aiou Baba, Ab-
don, and Konibar, are too thinly inhabited to pro-

duce much, though almoR every thing would

grow upon them. The Papua inhabitants have fifh

and turtle in fuch abundance, that they negledt agri-

culture. When they v/ant bread, they carry live

turtle, and faufages made of their eggs, dried fifh,

&c. toWaygiou, v/here, in the harbours of Rawak,

OfFak, Warjow, &c. they truck for fago, either

haked or raw ; nay, perhaps go to the woods and

provide themfelves, by cutting down the trees.

On thefe voyages, tliey often carry their wives

and families. They bring tortoife fhell and fwallo,

to fell to the Chinefe, who trade here in floops, that

muft always be furniflied with Dutch paffes, many
Chinefe being fettled at Ternate and Amboyna.

Friday the 20th. Frefh gales at N. W. until the

afternoon : then variable winds, and more mode-

rate weather. Went in a boat to found the near-

eft pafifage out, it being the eaftermoft, and v/ithin

two miles of Aiou Baba. I found it much better

than thfe channel, by which we entered ; fixed a

pole in the fand as a beacon. In the night we ha4

frefli gales and fqualls from the N. E. quarter.

Saturday the 2.1ft, much rain. The pilot came

on board, but, as the weather looked bad, and I

did not choofe to move, he went aQiorc again.

Id
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In the night the wind was at N. W. with frequent

^'J^J^^

fqualls.

Sunday the 2 2d, moderate weather. The pilot

returned on board ; alfo Mr. Baxter, and the Se-

rang, who had been kindly treated afhore, for fome

trifling prefents to the Moodo. The Kymalaha

came likewife, and allifted us very readily with a

boat, and people, in towing the veiiel over the reef,

at the near, or fmall pafTage. I gave out that I

was going in fearch of the illands of Fan, which

I was informed lay about twelve hours fail to the

N. E. of where we were. I difmifled Captain

Mareca, and his three fervants : he feemed very

glad to get back to his family, efpecially as I re-

warded him with ten bars of iron, and various

piece goods. Tl^e reafon I parted with him was,

I had bought from the Moodo, a Mulatto, who
fpoke Malay and the Papua tongue : lie was call-

ed Mapia. I fufpedled alfo a jealoufy between

Mareca and Tuan Hadjee, who, immediately on

tlie captain's leaving the galley, came on board

with his baggage. About lialf an hour paft eight

in the morning, we got over the reef; and found

twenty-five fathom water, fandy ground, not

above half a cable's length from it. At parting,

I prefented to the Moodo a pocket compafs, with

three bars of iron, and one to the Kymalaha. I

gave another pocket compafs to the pilot, and
one bar of iron. When I told the ^k>odo and
others, that I was bound for the iflands Fan, they

furmifed (as I was told), that we were going thi-

ther in the view of catching certain yellow co-

loured people with long haiy> who relbrt frequently

to
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Januarymil ^° ^^^ ^°"^ ^^^^^ iflands farther north for turtle,-

poflibly from the iflands named Palaos, * in 50° N.

latitude ; amongft ourfelves we called them Ma-

pia, which fignilies good, in the Magindano

tongue.

The reef that furrounds thefe iflands is about

fifty miles in compafs, divided by a deep ilrait

one mile broad, and about five long, into two

parts. The fmaller part inclofes the ifland of

Aiou Baba, v/hich is the largeft of them all, and is

high, with the fmall iflands Popy and Mof The

larger reef inclofes the iflands of Abdon and

Konibar, which are pretty high, and the low iflands

of Mufl^ekan, Sebemuky, Capamuky, Rutny, Rai-

ny, Popy, Cafoly, Yowry, and three fmall iflands

called Wirifoy. A deep found is faid to be on

the N. W. fide of the larger reef. Vifiting Ab-

don, I paflfed over fmooth water in this found

eight and ten fathom deep ; and from this found

the Moodo, who accompanied me when I vifited

it, aflured me, there was a good egrefs to the

open fea ; but I had no opportunity of examining

ij, ftnd went only where the depth is marked.

Amidft thefe foundings, I frequently found little

fpots of coral rocks, fi:eep, even with the water's

edge. From a little height upon Abdon, I could

not fee the fartheft iflands called Wirifoy : fo

they are put down only by report : all the other

iflands I faw, Aiou Baba lies in latitude 00° 32'

N. longitude 128'' 25'.

* Harris's Vovages, vol. 1. p. 691.

If
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If it be true that there is an entrance into this ,'775'
January.

found, which, as I have faid, has a good depth, '—v—

'

(hips might he there very fecure, and the fituation

mull be health3^ They would find plenty of

turtle and fifh, and fome tropical fruits. Water

is alfo to be got, I am told, by digging even on

the low iflands : but Waygiou being fo near, where

are many good harbours, it would perhaps be

more eligible to go thither ; though, in point of

health, Waygiou, being fubje6l to frequent rains,

cannot compare with the ifiands Aiou.

Having got over the reef, and taken leave of our

Papua friends, who had behaved exceeding civilly,

I fteered along the fouth edge of it. About noon,

the Banguey corocoro keeping rather too near

the reef, I fired a gun, and made her fignal. Wc
then proceeded all three together, Iteering N. N. E.

wind at W. N. W. At funfet, the ifland Abdon
bore weft, five or fix leagues, ; the current fet

eaftward. Lay to beft part of the night, fee-

ing neither of the corocoros. It blew l"uird frqm

N. W. which caufed a great fea.

Monday the 2,3d. In the morning Pulo Way-
giou bore S. S. W. and the iflands of Aiou were

out of fight. About eight in tire morning, the

Borneo corocoro (in which was Tuan Bobo,

one of the Batchian officers, the other Tuan Affa-

han, being on board the galley) made, by firing a

gun, a fignal of diflrefs. I found flie had carried

away her commoody or rudder. Luckily pro-

vided with two, a large and a fmall, I fpared her

tlie latter, and with difficulty got it conveyed by a

rope,
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•y??- rope, as there was a great fea. At noon I fotind

"--i^^^JX—* myfelf in the latitude of oo' 52' N.

On obferving the diftrefs of one of the coroco-

ros, I had put about and fteered S. W. with the

wind at N. W. willing, if poffible, to regain Way-
giou ; which, however, I did not expe(ft ; though

Tuan Hadjee, feeing it right ahead, thought other-*

wife. At fix, P. M. it blowing very frefh, the

veflel fprang a leak, and near three foot water got

into her hold, before we could gain on her. We
ftarted water, and hove overboard whatever came

to hand ; fago, firewood, and our cooking place j

alfo a great many iron hoops : in doing of which, I

cut my right hand, being in a hurry, while the black

people ftood aghaft. My two Europeans were incef-

fantly employed in baling over each gunnel, and

both the corocoros were in fight, and near us.,

At laft, in about an hour and a half, we began to

gain, but kept one man conftantly baling all night,

as the veflel continued leaky. So I kept her fome-

times before the fea, and fometimes lay to, as fuit-

ed bed her eafe.

Tuefday the 24th. In the morning the gale had

much abated, but, to my great concern, had driven

out of fight both corocoros. I could fee Waygiou

bearing weft, about fourteen leagues : at the fame

time, I could difcover the high mountains of New
Guinea.

I told Tuan Hadjee, there was an abfolute ne-

cefiity to bear away for Dory harbour on the coaft

of New Guinea ; to which he made no objecflicn.

So
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3o we fleered S. E. and E. S. E. for the ifland of »y7S-

Myfory, * to the fouthward of which, Tuan Had- .j,"""/;.

jee told me, the Harbour of Dory lay. At noon
we could juft fee Waygiou, from which I reckoned

myfelf above one degree eaft. We could alfo fee

the Cape of Good Hope : it bore E. S. E. about
twelve leagues from us, then in 00"

1
3' N. lati-

tude, which lays the Cape nearly under the line.

At funfet, the Cape bore E. S. E. four leagues.

We were then about feven miles from the neareft

fhore, and it clearing up weftward, I had fight oftwo
flat iflands, which Tuan Hadjee told me were

called Mifpalu : they bore well, and were about

five leagues diftant. During the night the wea-

ther was moderate, with the wind a little off" fliore.

This part of the coaft of New Guinea, joining on

the weft of the Cape of Good Hope, confifls of

two, fometimes three, ranges of very high hills,

one behind the other. About midnight we
doubled the Cape.

JVednefday the 25th. In the morning the Cape

of Good Hope bore W. N. W. half N. itstvi

leagues, being then about feven miles off" fliore.

I perceived many clear fpots on the hills which

were neareft the fliore, with afcending fmoke.

Tuan Hadjee told me, thefe were the plantations

of the Haraforas f . At three in the afternoon we

* Which, by Tuan Hadjee's defcrlption, I took to be Schou-

ten's ifland.

f People who live in land, and cultivate the ground

H could
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January, could difccm the Cape of Good Hope to the weft-

ward, bearing W. by N. half N. and a certain bluff

land to the eaftward, bearing on the oppofite point

of the compafs E. by S. half S. we happening at

that inftant to be exactly on the rhumb line that

went between them. I then took the Cape to be ten-

leagues, and the Bluff Land feven leagues dii\ant.

Immediately after, I faw land of middling height

appearing like an ifland, bearing E. by S, I con-

cluded this was Schouten's ifland. Tuan Hadjee

alferting that it was, and that to gain Dory harbour

we muft fleer round the farementioned Bluff

Land ; but, luckily, before night, I perceived the

land I took to be Schouten's illand, to be part of

the main land of New Guinea; that the Bluff

Head already mentioned was a hill refembling a

bee-hive, and that it joined to the land I have er-

roneoufly called Schouten's ifland, by a low neck

covered with trees of equal height, excepting one

clump in the middle of the neck, which is higher

than the reft. This low neck not being feen

when the land without it firft appeared, made me
the rather believe it ta be Schouten's ifland, and

fo far confirmed the miftake v but, on finding i^,

I hauled off. The wind then freOiening, I lay to

fome hours, left I fhould overflioot the harbour of

Dory. Many years hadpaffed fmce Tuan Hadjee

had been there : I was therefore not (lirprized at

his having been miftaken.

In the morning, faw a flat point of land bearing

S. E. fix leagues. Found the extremity of the land

mentioned yefterday at Schouten's ifland, but which

was the land cf Dory, to bear E. by N. half N.

from
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from the hill I have called the Bee-hive : fo that januVry.

the neck of land, with the low trees and the '—^-*-

clump of trees upon it, already mentioned, form

a bay. Steered E. S. E. for a little low ifland like

a bonnet, clofe to the (hore. About noon, it

blowing hard, and there being a great fea, when

we had run about twelve leagues from morning,

we hauled in round this ifland, leaving it to the

right. When it bore S. S. W. within lefs than

piftol (hot, we had fourteen fathom water, fandy

ground. It is called Yowry. We anchored be-

hind it in three and a half fathom water, with a

wooden anchor, and made a rope faft to the. fhore

of the ifland. We lay pretty fmooth. At night,

let go our iron grapnel, and Coon after parted from

our wooden anchor, the cable being cut by the rocks.

I believe this to be a very good harbour farther

in ; but I had no opportunity to examine, as, it

blowing very frefh, I did not go alhore. I ob-

ferveda reef of rocks from the main land, project-

ed fo far, as to overlap (if I may fo fay) the paA
fage to the north weft of the ifland Yowry ; and

no fwell came in that way, except a little at high

water.

Tuan Hadjee, Tuan BafTora, and Tuan AiTa-

han, went diredly afliore ; the firft was extremely

afFedled with the bad weather, and faid very little.

Tuan Affahan was a fmart feaman, and had been

very ufeful in the late gale. Coming along this

coaft, within four miles of the fhore, I would have

often founded ; but durft not bring the veffel to. In

rolling before the fea, I found the projecfting

H 2 gallery
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/77J- gallery of orreat ufe : for, when it took the water^
January. .

^
,

It buoyed the veffcl up like an outrigger. We
fhipped water ov^er the gunnel feveral times. On
this little ifland Tuan Buflbra found a nut-

meg tree, which, however, had no fruit. The
iHand Yowry may be about three quarters of a mile

in compafs. Latitude 00° 15' S, longitude 130°

43' E,

Friday the 27th. At eight in the morning weigh-

ed, and ftood along fhore, about E. by S. the

coaft lying nearly E. S. E. the wind ftill at N. W.
blowing frefh. A flat point, like that mentioned

yefterday, lies about fix or feven leagues from the

ifland Yowry, in an E. S. E. diredion : when we

got abreaft of it, I found the bay of Dory open v

and another flat point bore from it S. by E. about

five leagues, the bay being between. Here the

wind moderated a little. The veffel got into what

I imagined to be a ground fwell, and the fea had

like to have pooped us ; but we prefently got out

of it, hauling round into the bay. About noon

came to an anchor, in a fandy bay, clofe to the

land, well flieltered from the north weft and north.

The wind (drawn by the land, no doubt) then

came from the fea ; upon which we weighed, and

ftood on. towards Dory harbour.

Off the mouth of the bay, before the harbour,

but out of the fwell, a boat with two Papua men,

came on board, after having converfed a good

deal with our linguifts at a diftance : fatisfied we
were friends, they haftened afliore, to tell, I fup-

pofe, the news. Soon aft^r, many Papua Coffres

carae
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came on board, and were quite eafy and familiar :
'^ts*

. ^ -^ January*

all of them wore their hair bufhed out fo much
round their heads, that its circumference meafured

about three foot, and where leaft, two and a half.

In this they ftuck their comb, confifting of four

or five long diverging teeth, with which they now
and then combed their frizzling locks, in a direc-

tion perpendicular from the head, as with a defign

to make it more bulky. They fometimes adorned

their hair with feathers. The women had only

their left ear pierced, in which they wore fmall

brafs rings. The hair of the women was bufhed

out alfo J but not quite fo much as that of the

men. As we were rowing along, one of my
<:rowned pigeons efcaped from its cage, and flew

to the woods.

We anchored about four in the afternoon, clofe

to one of their great houfes, which is built on

pofts, fixed feveral yards below low -water mark ;

fo that the tenement is always above the water : a

long ftage, fupported by poits, going from it to

the land, juft at high water mark. The tenement

contains many families, who live in cabins on each

fide of a wide common hall, that goes through the

middle of it, and has two doors, one opening to

the ftage, towards the land •, tlie other on a large

ftage towards the fea, fupported likewife by poft'>

in rather deeper water than thofe tliat fupport tie

tenement. On this ftage the canoes are hauled <-ip i

and from this the boats are ready for a launo'i, at

any time of tide, if the Haraforas attack from the

land ; if they attack by fea, the Papuas take to

the woods. The married people, un'Ti*'ir»'i^^

womeno
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1775- women, and children, live in thefe large tene*

iii!]^]Xw» ments, which, as I have faid, have two doors;

the one to the long narrow ftage, that leads to the

land ; the other to the broad ftage, which is over

the Tea, and on which they keep their boats, hav-

ing outriggers on each fide. A few yards from

this fea ftage, if I may fo call it, are built, in ftill

deeper water, and on ftronger pofts, houfes where

only batchelors live. This is like the cuftom of

the Batta people on Sumatra, and the Idaan or

Moroots on Borneo, where, I am told, the bat-

chelors are feparated from the young women and

the married people.

At Dory were two large tenements of this kind,

about four hundred yards from each other, and

each had a houfe for the batchelors, clofe by it

:

in one of the tenements were fourteen cabins,

feven on a fide ; in the other twelve, or fix on a

I fide. In the common hall, I faw the women
\ fometimes making mats, at other times forming

pieces of clay into earthen pots ; with a pebble in

one hand, to put into it, whilft they held in the

other hand alfo a pebble, with which they knock-:

ed, to enlarge and fmooth it. The pots fo formed,

they burnt with dry grafs, or light brufhwood.

The men, in general, wore a thin ftuff, that comes

i'om the coco nut tree, and refembles a coarfe

ktid of cloth, tied forward round the middle, and
up behind, between the thighs. The women wore,

in gtneral, coarfe blue Surat baftas, round their

middle, not as a petticoat, but tucked up behind,

like the men ; fo that the body and thigh were

almoft naked ; as boys and girl^ go entirely. I

have
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have often obferved the women with an ax or chop- /775'
r January,

ping knife, fixing polls for the ftages, whilll the u^-y J

raen were fauntering about idle. Early in a

morning I have ken tlie men fetting out in their

boats, with two or three fox looking dogs,* for

certain places to hunt the wild hog, which they

call Ben : a dog they call Naf I have fre-

quently bought of them pieces of wild hog j which,

however, I avoided carrying on board the galley,

but drefled and eat it artiore, unwilling to give

offence to the crew.

At anchor, I fired Tome fwivel guns : the grown
people did not regard this, or feem frightened,

while the boys and girls ran along the ftages,

into the woods.

Saturday the 28th. Frefh winds, with fqualls,

but no rain. The clouds feemed to gather, and

fettle over the mountains of Arfak, which lie fouth

of this harbour : they are exceeding high ; higher

than any of the mountains we had hitherto ken,

to the weftward, on this coaft.

After pafTing the Cape of Good Hope, the pro-

montory of Dory, from a large fhip's deck, may
be feen fifteen or fixteen leagues off, disjuncfl from

New Guinea, and like an ifland. To get into

Dory harbour, coaft it along, at a reafonable dif-

* Among fmall iflands, the wild hogs often fwim in a firing,

from one ifland to another, the hog behind leaning his fnout

on the rump of the one before. The hunters then kill them

with eafe.

tancc

:
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, >775-^ tance : the flat points and the ifland Yowry will

appear very plain. Having got beyond the laft

Flat Point, which is near the eaftermoft part of the

promontory, you fuddenly perceive an ifland

(Manafwary) : this muft be kept on the left. Steer

mid channel, in fourteen and fifteen fathom water,

fandy ground. Farther in, and to the weftward

of Manafwary, is a fmaller ifland, called Mafmapy,

which muft alfo be left on the fame hand. When
abreaft of the ifland Mafmapy, that is, when the

body of it bears about fouth, you will have four-

teen fathom water, fandy ground : then look out

for a funk fhoal of coral rocks, two foot deep, at

low water, and at high water fix : it is bold to.

Keep it alfo on the left, and fteer into the inner

harbour, which will hold any number of fliips, in

foundings from twelve to five fathom water,

muddy ground. Frefli water may be had in

many places ; wood every where. Dory harbour

lies in latitude 00° 21' S. longitude 131° E.

Schoutfen's ifland, as laid down by Dampier,

bears E. S. E. from the Cape of Good Hope, and
has its fouth coaft undetermined by a dotted line.

The coaft of New Guinea oppofite to it is unde-

termined alfo.—As the promontory of Dory bears

from the Cape in the fame diredion, and I can

find no voyager has gone to the fouth of Schouten's

ifland, I am apt to think it is the fame land, which

time alone will fhow.

Having opened the hold, about which we lately

had been in great pain, we found our provifions

greatly damaged. A tight cheft faved many of
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my piece goods. The damaged I wafhed direfll)'^
Tanl'?*

in frefh water, and was lucky in getting them well

dried. It often threatened to rain, but did not
j

unlike the climate of Waygiou, where, as has

been faid, the clouds often break, and fall in rain

unexpe(5tedly.

CHAP. VIII.

Arrivalof the BangueyCorocoro—Fate of the Borneo--^

Arrival of a Corocoro from Tidore—Mohicca Me-
thod of fijhing—Arrival of a Boat from an IJland

called Myfory—Harbour of Manfmgham—Appre-

henjions of the Inhabitants of OJJy F'illage—Far-

ther Account of the Papuas—Stri5lnefs of the

Dutch—Search for the Nutmeg Tree^ to no Pur-

pofe ; find it at loft, on the Ifland of Manafwary
—Account of the Haraforas—Give up to the People

of Dory the Debt they have contra^ed—Account

of Dory—Account of the Coaft of New Guin§a,

Eajl of Dory Harbour, and of the //lands near the

Coqfi—Alfo of the Places on the Coafi, IVeJl cf

Dory Harbour,

W,E had hitherto been very uneafy about the

two corocoros, with which we parted company the

twenty-fourth -, but, juft after funfet, news was

brought, to our very great joy, that one of them

had arrived. Tuan Hadjee immediately fet off, in

our boat ; and returned with the Eanguey, at

(even in the evening. They informed us, that the

Borneo
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«775- Borneo had foundered in the bad weather, the next

day after flie parted with us ; but, that the Ban-

guey, by keeping near her, had faved the people,

who were twelve : they loft, however, all their

eloaths, and a bafket of cloves belonging Jto the

Sultan of Batchian.

The Banguey corocoro had then twenty-five

people : they hove overboard a calk of water,

and many cakes of fago. By what I could learn,

the Borneo carried too much fail, juft before fhe

foundered ; and took in a fea forward, which

water-logged her. The Serang being fick, I, at

his requeft, fent him afhore, to the houfe of a

Papua man, who, for fome Surat blue cloth, took

great care of him. A boy brought me for fale, a

fmall brown pig, which made me expedttofind a

breed of hogs ; but I was difappointed, this being

a very young pig caught in the woods, and fo

tamed, that it eat fago flour.

Saturday the 29th. Had ftill north weft winds,

with fome rain ; ftiifted our birth from the lower

Papua tenement to the upper, and moored in two

fathom fand, with a rope to the poft of the tene-

ment. Prefented to each of the Batchian Mante-

ries, as well as the two officers, a fcarlet coat,

and gave each private man a frock and long draw-

ers of chintz. I enquired much about nutmegs

among the Papua people : one man faid, he would

fetch fome nutmegs from Mandamy, a place to

the eaftward. I made him a fmall prefent j but

faw no more of him,

Mondiy
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Monday the 30th. Fair weather, with winds at j.^LVy.

north weft ;
got out our fago bread to dry •, found- ^-

—

^r-^

ed part of the harbour. The Jerry BafTa (linguift)

of Manfingham came on board, and was very

talkative with Mapia, the linguift I had purchafed

at Yowl. The name of the former was Mambe-

way ; and he fpoke a little broken Malay.

1'iiefday the 31ft. Variable winds at three P. M.

We faw a large corocoro coming in, with Dutch

colours flying. This put us on our guard ; I found

file came from Tidore : I then muftered fifty peo-

ple, moflly armed with bows and arrows.

On tVednefday the ift of February. The No- ,775.

quedah (commander) of the Tidore corocoro, ^*^'""y*

made me a vifit, -1 treated him civilly, and pre-

fented him with a pocket compafs and a palam*

pore or counterpane.

Thiirfday the 2d. Moderate weather : went a

fifhing in company with the Tidore Noquedah.

We tied coco nut leaves to a ftone, about a pound

weight, then hooked to it the falfe flying fifh.

This being let down fourteen, fifteen, or more fa-

thoms, in deep water, the line is fuddenly pulled

up with a jerk, to fever it from the leaf The
ftone goes to the bottom, while the falfe flying

fifh, rifing quickly to the top, is fnapped at by

albecores, bonettas, &c. However, we caught

nothing. A boat, with outriggers, came pretty

near us to day. Of the four men in her, two

had, each about his neck, a ratan collar, to which,

hung backwards, by the top, a log of wood, fha-

pcd
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1775 ped like a fugar loaf, and of about five or fix

L.,^ ^- ,

^i pound weight. They were Haves, offered to me
for fale. I might have had them very cheap ; but,

being crouded, I did not choofe to purchafe them.

If I had, Tuan Hadjee and others would

have expeded the fame indulgence. Thefe ob-

jeds of traffic had the griftle between the noftrils

pierced with a bit of tortoifefhell, and were natives

of New Guinea, a good way farther eaft.

Friday the 3d. South from Dory, is another har-

bour, called Manfingham ; willing to vifit it, went

to day in our boat •, the Tidore Noquedah went

with us. I found it a very good harbour, but the

entrance rather narrow ; and altogether, it is not

of fo bold and fafe accefs as Dory harbour.

Returning, we put afhore, at a village called 0(fy,

on a fmall frefh water river, about five miles from

where the galley lay. The houfes were built as

Malay houfes generally are : the great Papua tene-

ments, already defcribed, being ereded only on

the ftrand, where is no river. I obferved the peo-

ple of this village were fhy of us, moft of them

running away. When we had breakfalled, we

embarked.

In the night a Papua corocoro came near

us, and alarmed the large Papua tenement oppo-

fite which we lay -, the ftrangers being in fearch

of their wives and children, who had taken to the

woods, from the village of OiTy, when we were

there, and after we had left it, afraid, not only

of us, but of the Tidore people. In the boat

were about twenty perfons. Tuan Hadjee want-

ed
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cd me to fire upon them, which I would by no „ V^s*' -' February.

means do : in the morning the miftake was clear-

ed up, and they went away fatisfied. I believe

the Papuas did not like the Tidore men, who, I

often obferved, make free with the coco nuts from

the trees. To day we fhifted our birth from a

rocky fpot, on which we had driven, to a fpot of

clear fand.

On Saturday the 4th, variable winds, and fair

weather ; at noon the Tidore corocoro failed.

The commander faid he was going farther eaft, to

the iflands of Sao and Saba to trade. This being

the firlt day that the Papua people faw the new
moon, they fang, and played on a fort of drum,

the befl part of the night.

Sunday the 5th, winds at N. W. with fair wea-

ther ; to day a fwell from the fea, having brought

our grapnel home, we carried it out again. Seve-

ral Papua people afliore, offered to go amongft the

Haraforas in order to purchafe provifions ; but

wanted goods to be advanced for that purpofe.

I therefore advanced them ten pieces of Surat blue

cloth, and one bar of iron.

Monday \[\t 6th, fine weather, no fwell, the winds

moftly from the N. W. From Manfingham came

a boat with fifteen Papua men, fome of them

jabbered a little Malay. Ilfucd twenty pieces

more, blue Surat baftas for provifions.

On Tuefday the 7th, fine weather : built a fhed

houfe afhore, and railed it in. Sowed a quantity

of muftard feed.

Nsar
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\775- Near to where we built our fhed houfe, was art
February.

v^v-^^ Old tree, of which, left it fhould fall, I thought

proper to cut the roots, and fixed a rope to it,

to pull it down. In falling, it took a diredion

quite oppofite to the one intended, and fmafhed

the flceleton of the houfe. Tuan Hadjee, unlike

a Fatalift or Predeftinarian, which Mahometans ge-

nerally are, faid it was ominous, and defired m&
not to build there ^ but I perfifted.

To day I faw many of the Papua men fet off

in their canoes to fetch provifions, as I was told.

Part were thofe, to whom I had advanced cloth ;

they left their wives and children, under the care

of fome of the old men. In each boat was gene-

rally a fmall fox looking dog.

IVednefdiy the 8th, fair weather, and foutherly

winds. Arrived to day, a corocoro from the ifland

Myfory -, with a perfon who faid he came from

the Rajah of Munfury, a portion of that ifland.

It feems he had heard of a ftrange veflel's being

at Dory. The corocoro went back in the evening,

after promife to return. I prefented the mafter

with one piece of baftas for himfelf, and a bar of

iron for the Rajah. Tuan Hadjee informed me
of the ifland Myfory's abounding with kalavan-

fas, (beans) but having no rice ; alfo of its being

populous ; which was nov/ confirmed by the mat-

ter of this boat. They told me it lay towards the

N. E. one day's fail.

Loft out of our houfe, laft night, a china jar :

on my complaining to a Papua man, about the

theft, it was next dav put into its place.

On
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On 'Thiirfday the 9th, fine weather, and fouther-
p^'JJ^^*

ly winds. Two fmall boats returned from a place »—y^
they called Wobur, with fago, plantains, &c. for

their families : they were therefore unwilling to

difpofe of any. They alfo brought fome birds

of Paradife, which I purchafed from them. To
day I repaired to the large tenement, near which

the veflel lay. I found the women in the common
hall, making cocoya mats as ufual ; alfo kneading

(if I may fo term it) the clay, of which others

formed the pots, with two pebble ftones, as before

defcribed. Two of them were humming a tune,

on which I took out a german flute, and played ;

they were exceedingly attentive, all work Hopping

inftantly when I began. I then afked one of the

women to fmg, which flie did. The air fhe fung

was very melodious, and of a fpecies much fupe-

rior to Malay airs in general, which dwell long on

a few notes, with little variety of rife or fall.

Giving her a fathom of blue baftas, I afked ano-

ther to fing : fhe was bafhful, and refufed ; there-

fore I gave her nothing : her looks fpoke her vex-

ed, as if difappointed. Prefently, fhe brought a

large bunch of plantains, and gave it me with

a fmile. I then prefented her with the remain-

ing fathom of baftas, having had but two pieces

with me.' There being many boys and girls about

us as we fat at that part of the common hall,

that goes upon the outer Itage of the tenement,

I feparated fome of the plantains from the bunch,

and diftributed to the children. When I had thus

given away about one half, they would not per-

mit me to part with any more ; fo the remainder

I carried on board. I could not help taking no-

tice
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»775' tice that the children did not fnatch, or feem io6

•_'%"
if eager to receive, but waited patiently, and modeftiy

accepted of what I offered, lifting their hands to

their heads. The batchelors, if courting, come
freely to the common hall, and fit down by their

fVeethearts. The old ones at a diftance, are then

faid often to call out, well, are you agreed ? If

they agree before witneffes, they kill a cock,

which is procured with difficulty, and then it is a

marriage. Their cabins are miferably furnished ;

a mat or two, a fire place, an earthen pot, with

perhaps a china plate or bafon, and fome fa-

go flour. As they cook in each cabin, and have

no chimney, the fmoke iflues at every part of the

roof : at a diftance the whole roof feems to fmoke.

They are fond of glafs, or china beads of all co-

lours ; both fexes wear them about the wrift, but

the women only at the left ear. *.

They are exceeding good archers, and fome

of their arrows are fix feet long ; the bow is ge-

nerally of bamboo, and the ftring of fplit ratan.

They purchafe their iron tools, chopping knives,

and axes, blue and red baftaes, china beads, plates,

bafons, &:c. from the Chinefe. The Chinefe car-

ry back Mifoy bark, which they get to the eaft»

ward of Dory, at a place called Warmafine, or

Warapine ; it is worth ^o dollars, a pecul (i 331b.)

on Java. They trade alfo in flaves, ambergris,

fwallo, or fea Aug, tortoifefhell, fmall pearls, black

loories, large red loories, birds of Paradife, and

many

* I faw no gold ornaments wore by the Papua people ; bnt

in the hills, pointing towards them, they declared that buloan,

meaning gold, was to be found.
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many kinds of dead birds, which the Papua men »77S-

, . , r J • February.

have a particular way or drying.

The Dutch permit no burgher of Ternate, or

Tidore, to fend a velfel to the coaft of New Gui-

nea. They are not willing to trull thofe burghers,

while they put a juft confidence in the Chinefe
^

that they will not deal in nutmegs, as formerly

mentioned. The Chinefe have a pafs from the

Sultan of Tidore, and wear Dutch colours. To
day I found our muftard well fprouted.

On Friday the i oth, line weather and fouthcrly

wind j went to Manafwary illand, which 1 have

fometimes called Long Ifland. There was a good

party of us, and we fearched for the nutmeg
tree, as fome Papua men faid it grew there. We
returned about funfet, without finding it.

Saturday the i ith. Had ftill fair weather, and

eailerly winds ; went again to Long Ifland, in

queft of the nutmeg tree. I promifed a reward

to whoever fhould find it. Found fome trees, that

the Batchian officers faid were nutmeg trees ; but

they had no fruit. The weather being dry, faw

on the hills many fires and fmokes, which 1 was

told were made by the Haraforas, for purpofes of

agriculture. Found on the ifland, dole by the

beach, a Papua burial place, rudely built of coral

rock. On it was laid the v/ooden figure of a child,

about eight years old, reprcfented completely

clothed. A real fcull was put into the upper

part, on which ears were cut in the wood.

Simdiiy the 12th, fine weather, and S. E. winds-,

went round Manafwary ifland. To day found

I the
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'775- the variation of the compafs, by the medium of"

^,^.^!^^^ feveral amplitudes taken afhore, to be oi° ^o' E.

Monday the 1 3th, all day long cloudy weather,

with variable winds. This being the firft day of

the Mahometan year, Tuan Hadjee and all the

Mahometans had prayers afhore. In compliment

to them, I fired twelve guns, fix afhore, and fix on

board. After prayers, they amufed themfelves m
tlirowing the lance, and performing the whole ex-

ercife of the fword and target. Tuan Buifora wa9

the moil diiVinguifhed for alertnefs.

On I'uejday the 14th, fine weather, and S. E.

winds ; went to Manafwary ifland, with a nume-

rous party \ landed on different parts, and made

the tour of it a fecond time. We faw no wild

hogs, but by the prints of their feet, perceived

plainly where they had been : within the ifland,

about a quarter of a mile from where v/e landed,

we reached a rifing ground. The ifland is about

five miles in compafs, every where full of trees,

among which is good walking, there being no

underwood.

On Wedfiffday the 1.5th, fine weather, witlf

S. E. winds ; went again to Manafwary. About a

mile from where we landed, found a nutmeg tree^

we eagerly cut it down, and gathered about thirty

or forty nuts : there were many upon it, but they

were not ripe. Tuan Hadjee and all the Molucca

people affured me it was the true nutmeg, but of

the long kind, called Warong •, the round nutmeg,

which is cultivated at Banda, being called Keyaru

I prefently
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I prefently found many more nutmeg trees, and '775-
• 1 1 • T 1 » February.

many young ones growing under their made. I v..*-y^,^

picked above one hundred plants, which I put up
in bafkets with earth round them ; intending to

carry them to Balambangan, whither I now pro-

pofed to return as fail as poifible. Gave the re-

ward I had promifed for finding the nutmeg tree,

being five pieces of baftas.

On I'hurfday the i6th, the fair weather conti-

nued, with eaflerly winds : faw many great fires

on the mountains of Arfak. As the Papua people

had not yet returned with the provifions ftipulated,

and I was unwilling to lofe the fair winds, that had

blown fome time from the ealtward, being alfo

afraid of N. W. winds returning ; againft which it

were imprudent to attempt, and impolfible to work

up the coail to Waygiou ; I therefore gave up

to the Dory people, the debt of thirty pieces of

Surat cloth, and a bar of iron, with which I had

trailed them : this rejoiced the old men.

On Friday the 17th, had flill eafterly winds,

with fine weather. To day fome of the people

found a nutmeg tree not a hundred yards from our

Shed Houfe. We cut it down, but the fruit was

not ripe ; it was juil fuch a tree as I had found and

cut down at Manafwary ; and the people of Dory

faid there were many fuch trees about the coun-

try ; at the fame time they did not feem to know

that it was an objed of confequence, and regard-

ed it no more than any wild kind of fruit, that is

of no general ufe : whereas on the plantain, the

coco nut, the pine apple, and the bread fruit

I z of
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J 775- of two forts, they fet a proper value. They zi-

t«—V—^ lowed that to the eaitward, at a place called Om-
berpon and Mandamy, were many mitmegs ga-

thered, but I could not learn what was done with

them, or to whom they v/ere fold. Sometime

before this, I had afl^ed Tuan Hadjee and Tuan
BufTora, what they thought of going farther down

the coaft. They both obje(5led to it, as tliey like-

wife did to making any inland incurfion, to vifit

the Haraforas houfes. The Papua people alfo did-

not feem^ willing that we fhould have any inter-

courfe with the Haraforas, who,. I believe, are

fomehow kept under, or at kaft kept in ignorance

by the Papuas. When I afked any of the men of

Dory, why they had no gardens of plantains and

kalavanfas„ which two articles they were continual-

ly bringing from tlie H-araforas v I karnt, after

many interrogatories, that the Haraforas fupply

them with thefe articles, and that the Papua peo-

ple do not give goods for thefe neceffaries every

time they fetch them ; but that an ax or a chopping

knife, given once to a Harafora man, makes his

lands or his labour fubj'etit to an eternal tax, of

fomething or other for its ufe. Such is the value

of iron ; and a littte way farther eaft, I was told

they often ufed ftone axes, having no iron at all

If a Harafora lofes the inftramcnt fo advanced to

him, he is ftill fubjeft to the tax ; but if he breaks

it, or wears it to the back, the Papua man is

obliged to give him a new one, or the tax eeafes.

Tuan Hadjee, when before at Dory, had gone

among the Haraforas. He faid many had long

Jmiry but that moft of them were Coffres, as the

Papua
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February.
Papua men are. He alfo told me they built gc- >775

nerally on trees, their hoafes, to which they afcend-

ed with great agility, by a long notched ftick, and

often pulled their ladder after them, to prevent

followers. The Papua men not inclining I fhould

liave any knowledge of the Haraforas, put me in

mind of the Malays at Nattal and Tappanooly,

on Sumatra, not wifhing to let Europeans have

intercourfe with the Batta people, where the gum
benjamin and camphire grow.

Being ready to go from Dory over to the ifland

of Manafwary, where I propofed to ftay a day he-

tore I failed for good, and the people of the village,

clofe to which I had lain, feeing our motions, I fud-

•denly perceived, what I imagined, to be a diftrull

of us, as few children were to be ken about the

Papua tenement that day : whereas, heretofore,

they ufed to come every day on board of us, with

fruit, iilh, &cc. to fell. About noon, v/hen we
failed, not a man accompanied us over to Manaf-

wary ifland. Some time after, two men came over,

one of them a kind of linguiii I caufed to be fully

explained to him, the nature of my giving up the

debt, and that nobody would ever call upon the

men of Dory for it. At the fame time, I made

him a Capitano, by giving him a frock and draw-

ers of chintz, and firing off three guns, this being

the Dutch ceremony. He returned to Dory very

well pleafed, and very vain of his drefs.

Saturday the 1 8th. Employed in getting read3/

for fea. Took up a good many nutmeg plants,

and fellfid another nutmeg tree ; the fruit was fucli

as
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^ '775- as we had got before. Tiian Hadjee faid it would
February. c? ->

^—V—' be a month or fix weeks ere the fruit would be

fully ripe. He and the reft talked fo much about

its being of the right fort, tho' it was long, and not

round, like the Dutch nutmeg, that I no longer

doubted it.

About noon, our Capitano linguift returned.

With him came many boys and women, and two

men from Dory, who brought us fifh, plantains,

kalavanfas, &:c. which were purchafed from them

as ufual ; all jealoufies being removed laft night.

The promontory of Dory, the fea coaft of which

extends about fourteen leagues, is of middling

height : the grounds every where afcend gradually.

It may be faid, like Malay countries in general,

to be covered with wood ; but it differs in one re-

fpedl : there being no underwood, it is very eafy

travelling under the fhade of lofty trees. The
country abounds with fmall frefh water rivulets ;

here and there is very good grafs, but in no large

trads that I faw. It is very temperate, being fo

near the high mountains of Arfak, where the clouds

feem always to fettle, fo that it is by far the belt

country hitherto vifited on the voyage.

What I fhall now fay of the coaft of New Gui-

nea, to the eaftward of Dory, and of the iflands off

the coaft, is from the information not only of the

Moodo of Aiou, but of fome of the old men at

Dory.

From Dory I could not fee Schouten's ifland,

v.bich I was told lay to the northward, confe-

quently
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quently there mufl be a wide pafTaere between it ''75-II- rr 1

r o February,

and the main ; a paiiage however not very obvi- ^ —^- _

ous in the map of this coaft, accompanying Dam-
pier's voyage in the Roebuck, in i6gg. Captain

Dampier faw Schouten's iiland, and coafted its

north fide, which, as I have faid, abounds with ka-

lavanfas, and is full of inhabitants. In fight of

Myfory, which poifibly may be Schouten's iiland,

lie, as I was told, the iflands Saba and Sao, in an

eaft diredion. Saba, by the Moodo of Aiou's ac-

count, is about as large as Gibby. From Saba

and Sao are brought large red loories, ajfo black

tDnes.

Farther, in a fouth eaft direction, lies the iOarid

of Padado, as large as Aiou Baba ; alfo the ifland

of Awak, each under its particular Rajah. Still

farther is Unfus, * an ifland about the fize of Gib-

by, it is four days fail from Sao, and near it are

ihe fmaller iflands of Bony and Yop.

Along the coaft of New Guinea eaftward, are

the countries of Oranfwary, -one day's diftanoe by

water from Dory ; Wariapy two days ; Warmaf-
fine four days ; Yopine five days ; Mandamy fix

days. Over againft Wariapy, lies the ifland of

Omberpone, behind which is a harbour. Beyond

Mandarrty, are places on the coaft called Wopimy,
Yowry, Manfuary, Morry, then Waropinc, the

refidence of a powerful Rajah. Oppolitc Morry^

ipreads a number of fmall iflands, abounding in

* Unfi'.s, poflibly Meanfu, nientiooed by Mr. Dalr^*a;ple, in

iiis colleftioii of voyages, p. 39.

coco
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feb7uary. ^^^° ^^^^ ^^'^ kalavanfas. Beyond Waropine

>—V—' appears the ifland Krudo, where iron is ahnoit

unknown ; and here prevails the cuftom of boring

the nofe : the inhabitants are fometimes called

Komambo. Krudo is five days fail from Sao. At

Krudo, and theiflands near it, may be got much tor-

toifefhell, as indeed every where on this coaft ; but

it requires time to collect a quantity, and the mer-

chant muit advance the commodities of barter.

This the Chinefe do, and are feldom cheated by

the Papuas.

From Waropine, above mentioned, is faid to be

a long land ftretch to the head of a river,

or a branch of the fea, which comes from the

fouih coaft of New Guinea. I have been told that

the inhabitants of Ceram carry iron and other

goods up this inlet, and trade with the inhabitants

of the north coaft, for Miifoy bark. They are

deemed alfo to fpeak different languages: but I

could learn nothing of the coaft eaft of Waropine.

As to the charatfter of the inhabitants of thofe

places, eaft of where we lay, I have the greateit

reafon to think it was fierce and hoftile, that they

are numerous, and have a vaft many prows : at

the fame time, they are faid to deal honeftly with

the Chinefe, who trade with them, and aivance

them goods for feveral months before the returns

are made. They trim and adorn their hair, but

bore the nofe, and wear carings like the mop-
headed people of Dory.

The places on the north coaft of New Guinea,

weft of Dory, are, Toweric, which is reported to

have
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have a harbour ^ Warpaffary and Warmorifwary,
pJ^^J^;

near the Mifpalu iflands, behind which is faid to be *—v

—

good anchoring. I faw them both : they are flat

low iflands. Beyond Mifpalu, that is, farther weft,

is Worang; alfo Pulo Womy, which was repre-

Tented to me at Dory, as an ifland, a httle bigger

than Mafmapy, and to have a harbour behind it.

Then comes Pulo Ramay, and next to it Salwatty,

which bounds Pitt's Strait on the fouth, and on its

fouth fide, v/ith Nev/ Guinea, forms the ftrait of

Golowa.

The above intelligence is the beft I could pro-

cure. Thofe who gave it, not having a true idea

of a harbour, and fometimes thinking that place

deferving the name, into which a boat of theirs

could go, excufe me from depending on their ac-

counts. In the names and diftances, reckoning

by days, they could not fo well be miftaken ; and

I have the greateft reafon to believe, they anfwered

my queftions, not only with fincerity, but as well

as they could. During my ftay here, Tuan Buf-

fora daily fupplied us with fmall fi(h, like fprats,

he being very expert in cafting the net : which

filh broiled, with frefli baked fago bread, and a

difli of tea, were our breakfaft. We feldom ate

in the middle of the day •, but had always, about

noon, a dilli of tea, coffee, or chocolate, and fome-

times a young coco nut. At funfet, we regularly

boiled the pot, ftev/ing whatever we had \ fome-

times greens and roots only, but always mixed
with the emulfion or milk of a full grown coco

nut, rafped down. This the Malays call guly

(curry) : and, thank God, we were all in good

health j
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health ; but we failed not to bathe daily, nor was

there want of pleafant brooks.

CHAP. IX.

Departure from Dory H.irhour Put into Rawak
Harbour for Provifions— Defeription of it—Anchor

at Mmioiiaran IJland— Put into Piapis Harbour—
Defcription of it—Leave it, and row to windward,

intending to anchor at Pub Een Find it every

'where rocky and fieep
— Bear away, in order to go

to the Southward of Gilolo—Pafs between the

Jflands of Gag and Gibby—Pafs between the I/lands

of Bo and Popo Defcription ofthem.

I
FeV/uar

-* ^^ ^ ^'^^Y ^^^ ^^ ^TiA, bcforc wc failed, that

the people of Dory had an opportunity of being

convinced, v/e intended them no harm ; and that,

by giving up the debt above mentioned, I did not

mean to entrap them, or carry them off, as is

fcmetimes done by the Mahometans of the Moluc-

cas, who, I was told by Tuan Hadjee, fit out

veflels with no other defign. I failed in the

evening, and found, when I got out of the bay,

that the current fet ftrong to the weftward, againft

the wind, which, from a favourable S. E. gale, had

Ihifted to the weftward.

Saturday the 19th. We had fqually, thick, and

rainy weather, with weilerly winds. The vell'ei

was fo uneafy, and pitched fo much by a fhort fea,

occafionedby the windward current, that fhemade

a good deal of water. I wifhed to get into port

again j
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again ; but the current fet us ftrongrly to wind- ^ '775-

ward. To my great fatisfadion, however, came •—v

—

fair weather in the afternoon ; and we had a light

breeze at N. E. the current favouring us. At
funfet, we were paft the promontory of Dory, and

the Beehive bore fouth •, the Cape of Good Hope
bore at the fame time weft, fifteen leagues. Du-
ring the bad weather, I had the misfortune to have

many papers wet, as the rain got almoft every where.

Monday the 20th. At dawn the promontory

of Dory, appearing like an ifland, was but juft

feen. We had variable winds all day, with fultry

weather before noon. At noon it was cloudy, and

we had no obfervation. At funfet the Cape of

Good Hope bore S. S. W. In the evening we had

frefh land wind at fouth ; fteered N. W. the cur-

rent being in our favour.

In the morning of the 21ft, found ourfelves

about five leagues off fliore, and the Cape of Good
Hope bearing S. E. by S. Our latitude at noon

was 00° 40' N. the Cape then bore S. E. about fix-

teen leagues diftant ; the v/ind was N. E. and we
ileered N. W. by W. The night being pleafant,

and the water fmooth, we rowed moft part of

it, the people finging as ufual.

On IVednefdiiy the 2 2d, in the morning the high

land of New Guinea was very confpicuous, although

twenty leagues diftant ; at the fame time we could

fee Waygiou, bearing from S. W. to W.

In confequence of the lofs of the Borneo coro-

ner0, we had five of the Batchian people upon

wages,
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»77^s- wages, and maintained in all twenty-nine perfons

aboard the galley, befide the crew of the Eanguey

corocoro, which amounted to nineteen. I be-

came, therefore, afraid of running fhort of fago

bread, now our only diet, except a very fmall

quantity of fifh. Dory afforded us neither fowl

nor goat. A little wild hog, which I got there

now and then, and which I eat afliore, was all

the refrefhment I could procure, except fifh, greens,

and fruits. I was told, that on New Guinea were

no four footed animals, except hogs, dogs, and

wild cats ; I faw no domeftic ones. This being

our fituation, Tuan Hadjee reprefented to me,

it was hard to proceed in the attempt of weather-

ing Morty, with fo fmall a ftock of provifions

;

and it was dangerous to put in any where on the

eaft of Gilolo, where Dutch panchallangs and

corocoros were conftantly cruifmg, as, no doubt,

they had heard of us •, and that Morty, where fago

grew in abundance, had few, if any, inhabitants.

He, therefore, advifed me to put into Rawak har-

bour, on the N. E. part of Waygiou, where pro-

vifions were certainly to be had. At the fame

time he faid, I v/as very lucky in getting off the

coaft of New Guinea, from Dory harbour, which

he had always confidered as a dangerous naviga-

tion for a fmall veflel. Being fully fenfible of the

juftnefs of what Tuan Hadjee had faid, I imme-

diately bore away for Rawak harbour, fleering S. W.
with the wind at E. N. E. and at noon we were

in oo" lo'N. latitude. Early in the afternoon wc
got fight of Rawak ifland, it bearing weft eight

leagues. At the fame time faw from the deck,

Abdon, one of the Aiou iflands ; rowed and

failed
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failed all nisht for the harbour of Rawak ; the ^'775'
7. , . .

February.

people kept finging, as ufual, their Mangaio fong, >—y—.»

and were refrelhcd with a difh of tea.

On I'hurfday the 23d, we got in about five in the

morning, and found here the Moodo of Aiou,

who had with him only one of his wives, with

her little boy, bcfides fervants. We foon filled

our water jars, and bought fome fago bread, from

boats that came from a village called Kabory, the

houfes of which were plainly to be feen, bearing

S. E. by. E. from where we lay. To day the winds

have been moftly north eaft.

Friday the 24th. Had the winds at N. W. with

fine weather. In the morning, the Moodo of

Yowl, and one of the king of Tidore's officers,

who was then in a boat trading for fwallo, came on
board, to make me a vifit. I gave each a piece of

coarfe calicoe. Afternoon, many boats from Ka-

bory and from Wargow, which lies beyond it, came
with fago bread, which I bought : I bought alfo

fome raw fago from the Moodo, afhore, where I

faw many of my Aiou acquaintances. In the even-

ing I founded all about the harbour, went in the

boat through the narrow, but bold ftrait, that di-

vides the ifland Rawak from the main ; and land-

ed at a pleafant fmall river on the main land of

Waygiou, where our people had filled water. The
watering place on the ifland of Rawak is a pond,

not very clean, juft behind the few houfes that are

there : the houfes on the land were built low ; a

few built on pofis, in the water, were higher.

The ifland of Rawak, v/hich makes the harbour,

lies on the N. E. part of the ifland Waygiou, about

five
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,775. five miles E. S. E. from Manouaran ; which ifland

has been already mentioned. Rawak is of a fingu-

lar figure, the fouth part projeding towards Way-
gioLi, in a narrow promontory, fomewhat lower

than the northern part of the ifland, which is high,

and has a remarkable hill, covered with the anee^

bong tree, the heart of which is an excellent cab-

bage. The eaft part of the ifland is alfo a narrow

promontory, which I call the Dolphin's Nofe, from

its fliape. A fliip from the eaftward muft keep

clofer to it, than to the oppofite fhore, off which

runs a reef of rocks. The channel is there above

a mile broad, with good mud foundings, from fif-

teen to ten fathom. A little beyond the Dolphin's

Nofe, is a good road ; and iViU farther, in five fa-

thom, the water is very fmooth -, but even there, a

vefiel lies open from the E. by S. half S. to the E.

by N. Should too great a fea come in thence, a

lliip might run out by the firait, keeping clofe to

the ifland, which is bold, and anchor behind the

ifland, in fandy ground.

While I flaid here, I bought about two thou*

fand cakes of fago, each weighing a pound, or

a pound and a quarter ; fome fmaller, weighing

three quarters of a pound ; but it was all hard

baked, and kept well. We bought alfo fomc

fifli, and feveral turtle. Some of my people, who
were not Mahometans, and eat turtle, cut the

meat up fmall, and fl.ewed it in green bamboos.

No goats or fowls could we find. Rawak ifland

lies in latitude oo'' 13' N. longitude i28"E.

Saturday the 25th. Early in the morning, being

ready to fail, 1 found Mapia mifling, whom I had

bought
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bought of the Moodo, at Aiou : I fent afhore, ^^^77^^

to- enquire about him ; but to no purpofe. I fup- '

—

r^
pofe he had met with fome old acquaintance, who

had feduced him to leave me.

We weighed at nine in the morning, with the

wind about N. E, by E. and went out between

the iflands of Rawak and the main. About noon

I anchored clofe to Manouaran, and fent the boat

on (hore. They filled fome jars with very good

water, from a kind of pond or dead river, liard

by the beach, whilft I lay in feven fatliom, fandy

ground. In that pofition, the extreme to the

weftward, which I call Shoe ifland, was juft open

with the weft point of Manouaran, and the land

abreaft (the higheft on Waygiou) concealed the

Third Peak, or Buffalo's Horn, while the entry

into Offak harbour appeared towards the weft.

Rawak ifland, bearing S. E. is alfo very confpicu-

ous. That part of Manouaran, which is next to

the iftand, and v/here I anchored, is low, and ve-

ry eafy of accefs. The weft part is fteep and

Tocky ; above that fteep part, is grafs, with fliaggy

trees intermixed. This kind of ground extends

to the fummit, which is almoft flat. The whole

ifland looks at a diftance like a faucer, bottom up.

Afternoon we weighed, wind at N. E. During

the night we lay up N. W. but made only a W".

by N. courle, as the current fet to leeward.

On Sunday the 26th, had rainy fqually weather,

with variable winds : found the current fet ftrong

to the weftward ; and, when we had an offing,

it fet to the S. W. We ma^e feveral tacks to lit-

tle
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fV u5r
^^ purpofe ; at laft, we bore away for Piapis har-

^—y-—; hour, which I was juft abreaft of. At that tirne.

Pub Een bore N. W. and I was at noon in the la-

titude of 00^ 1
8' N. About two P. M. I got into

the harbour of Piapis ; and anchored in two fa-

thoms, fandy ground, clofe to the high rocky ifland

of Sipfipa. We found lying here a boat bound to

Gibby j but neither houfe nor inhabitant.

Monday the 27th, fair weather, with northerly

winds : weighed, and rowed up to the fouth eaft

bay, and anchored at the mouth of a pleafant frefh

water river. Tuan Buffora was very lucky in

filhing with the call net.

On Tnejday the 28th, the wind at N. N. E. with

fair weather; filled all our water jars, and got

ready for fea.

On IVednefday the 2cth, weighed in the morn-

ing, and rowed out of the S. E. bay, but the wind

blowing freih at the harbour's mouth, we rounded

the rocky promontory, and anchored in the fouth

bay. It being about the change of the moon, the

weather was very fqually, and unfettled.

1775- fhur/day, March the ifl, wind at N. N. E.

The boat I mentioned, bound to Gibby, failed.

I made the Noquedah a prefent, as he knew our

velTel was the fame that had been repaired at To-

moguy. After he failed, I vifited the mouth of

the harbour, where I found irregular foundings,

and overfalls.

On Friday the 2d, hauled the corocoro alhore,

on an ifland in the S. bay, on v.hich was a pond

of
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of frelh water. Had all day long variable winds, ^pis^

and a good deal of rain ; it being the time of

fpring tides, we got, at low water, much kima

on the coral reefs, of which we made very good

curry ; ftewing it with the heart of the aneebong,

or cabbage tree, which we found abundant in the

woods. But I come to the defcription of Piapis

harbour*

On the N. coaft of Wayglou, lies an ifland, re-

markable for a pretty high table land, called Pulo

Een, or Fifh ifland, already mentioned. It bears

N. N. W. from the mouth of Piapis harbour, fif-

teen miles ; fome rocky iflands, with low trees and
bufhes upon them, and fome iflands like buttons

lying between. By keeping the faid ifland in the

above dire(5lion N. N. W. you cannot mifs the en-

trance of the harbour.

The hill, which in the defcription of the N. E.

coaft of Waygiou, I have called the firfl: peak,

may be feen far beyond Pulo Een : it is alfo a

good object to fteer for, as it is near the harbour's

mouth. A perpendicular rock named Sipfipa,

making the mouth of the harbour to the eaft-

ward, has fome ragged rocks contiguous, on which

are fome withered trees and buflies. OiF the rock

of Sipfipa, are three fpots of breakers, even with

the water's edge, one without another. The fea ge-

nerally breaks upon them ^ but in very fine weather,

at high water, they may pollibly not fliow them-

felves : it will be neceflary to give them a birth.

In fteering for this vaft harbour, which has two

capacious bays, keep rather towards the weft

K fliore.
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'775- fhore, on account of the faid three fpots of breaker.v
March. ^

i r i u
near which is a remarkable fugar loar rock, about

the bulk of a pigeon houk, or hay cock. With-

in piftol (hot, is ten fathom water. Having paft

it, you may, with a wefterly wind, anchor in a bay

jull within it ; or, proceed up what I call the fouth

bay, if the wind favour. But, if the wind is fcant,

you may round a certain rocky promontory, into a

commodious bay, which I call the S. E. bay, at

the top of which is good fredi water, and a great

deal of tall ftraight timber, fit for mails.

in either bay are good mud foundings ; on Sip-

fipa ifland, is a pond of frefh water ^ the ifland in

the fouth bay, upon which I hauled the corocora

afhore to clean, has alfo a pond ; and fome young

fago trees grew clofe to it. In going up the fouth

harbour, leave this ifland on the right. Piapis-

harbour lies in latitude 00° 5' N. longitude 127°

24'.

On Saturday the 3d, we rowed early out of the

harbour
;
juft without it we had foundings thirty-

five fathom, muddy ground. Made fail, lying

up N. N. W. wind at N. E. but made only a W„
N. W. courfe. We then llruck our maft, and,,

as the wind was moderate, rowed to windward,

thinking to anchor at Pulo Een. I gave to each

rower, a red handkerchief for encouragement.

About five in the afternoon we came up with

Pulo Een, and faw many aneebong or cabbage'

trees growing on the ifland that lies weft of it.

Found the bottom every where rocky, and fo fteep

that we durft not anchor. We, therefore, put off

again.
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again, rowing and failing all night. We lay up ^js^

north, but made only a N. W. courfe, the current

fetting us ftrong to the fouthv/ard. Finding it im-

poffible to get to the northward of Gilolo, without

going near Patany Hook, where the Dutch have

conllant cruifers, either floops, panchailangs, or

corocoros, I bore away in the night.

Sunday the 4th. In the morning we had the paf-

fage between Gag and Gibby open, the wind be-

ing at N; N. E. Had an obfervation at noon, but

it was not to be trufted : Gag bore then S. E.

three leagues, and Gibby N. W. five. Got our

fwivel guns loaded, and our fmall arms in order.

Gibby is a much larger ifland than Gag ; it is

alfo higher, appearing as two hills, and has many
inhabitants.

On Monday the 5th, we fteered S. W. part of

the night, then W. S. W. I expedted to find the

current fet to the v/ eftward, but was miitaken. In

the morning I found the current had fet us to the

fouthward, and that we had (hot in between the

iflands Bo and Popo. I immediately hauled as

much as I could to the weftward, but could not

get to the northward of Bo. At noon were in 01°

10' S. latitude.

The Bangucy corocoro went to a fmooth land-

ing place, and picked up a great many excellent

kimas (cockles) about the bignefs of a man's head;

nor failed to give us our fhare. At fanfet we an-

chored in thirteen fathom water, fandy ground,

clofc to a fmall ifland, with coco nut trees on it.

K z When
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When we were at anchor, an ifland, pretty large^:

—V-*' the top of which is like the back of a hog, bore

N, W.

Prefently came on board feveral boats : in one

of them was the Papua man, whofe boat had for-

merly carried Tuan Hadjee from Gag to Tomo-
guy, and with whofe fon I had like to have there

had a quarrel about a wooden anchor.

Bougllt a great quantity of dried fifh, which'

came very feafonably, as we were badly off for

any provifions, but fago bread, and a very fev/

Ipoiled fifh. By the affiftance of the country peo-

ple, we this evening filled mofl of our water jars,

intending to put immediately to fea, as the wind

was fair.

Here I was informed that the Dutch had got

notice of our having repaired at Tomoguy.

The two clufters of iflands, Bo and Popo, lie

nearly in the fame parallel of latitude, oi° 17' S.

the longitude of Bo is 126° ro' ; of Popo, 126''

25^. They are about five leagues aftinder. Bo
confifts of fix or feven iflands. When lying clofe

to the fouthermoft part of the fmall ifland, near to

which we anchored, the iflands of Popo (almofl:

fhut in) bore about E. by N.

Coming from the weftward, the firil of the

iflands of Bo, that you meet with, is a low flat

ifland, about four or five miles round ; the fecond

is an ifland fomewhat higher, with a table land, it

being
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being flat atop. The next, and largeft, is alfo j^^rs^*

liigheft ; and has been already mentioned : its out-

line, when bearing N. W. refembles a hog's back,

or the roof of a long hayrick. You may anchor in

fifteen fathom, fandy ground, clofe to a fmaU

fandy ifland, which has fome coco nut trees upon

it. Farther eaftward, are two or three fmall iflands,

hard by that which is eaftermoft in the view. Off

the eaftermoft point, is a coral bank, with two

fathom water, about two miles from the fhore.

Thefe iflands, which have a good many inhabi-

tants, can fupply plenty of coco nuts, fait, and

dried fifh. Had I ftaid till next day, we might

have got fome goats ; but the wind being fair, I

was unwilling to lofe it.

The iflands of Popo I pafled at fome diftance :

they are higher than the iflands of Bo. To the

weftward of the clufter, but almoft contiguous to

it, are about nine or ten low fmall iflands ; to the

eaftward, on two iflands, are two hills, which, at a

diftance, look like two tea-cups, bottom up. Thefe

iflands are alfo faid to be well inhabited ; and here

xefides a Rajah.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

Departure from Bo—Contrary Winds—Anchor at

an I/land near Lihola, and not far from Piih

Pifang ; but can get no freflj IVater—Bear away

for the Kanary Ijlands—Find them uninhabited—
Proceed to the I/land Myjol—Arrive in Ef-be

Harbour—Tranfaflions there—Fakntine's Account

ofthe Birds of Paradife—Account of Cloves growing

on Ceram and Ouby—Stri£l IVateh of the Dutch

7iear Amboyna—Arrival of a Corocoro from T'l-

dore^ belonging to the Sultan—W^e learn the Dutch

have fent after us to Gibhy—Account of the Ra-

jah of Salwatty-—Defcription of the Ifland Coram,

andfome Places on the IVeJl Coajl ofNew Guinea^

from old Voyages.

^ii'^-

W-^

V-/N ^ue/daythe 6th, having finlllied ourbufinefs
March.

^
^\^Q evening of the fifth, we failed at midnight from

the fouthermoft ifland of Eo, and lleered v/eft,

with the wind at N. much rain in the morning.

The hill fliaped like a long hayrick, then bore

N. R E. and Pulo Pifang bore W. S. W. five

leagues.

At noon we had no obfervation. The current

letting ftrong to the fouthward, made me give

up the hope of getting round Gilolo,

TVednefday the 7th. Many calms and ripplings

of currents. Pulo Pifang, in the morning, bore

about
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about N. N. W. Towards noon, the v/ind comins '/^s-
' D March

.

to the S. W. we hauled up N. W.

'Thurjday the 8th. In the morning faw Ouby,
bearing weft, and Pulo Pifang N. by E. about fix

leagues diftant. At noon we obferved the latitude

to be 01° 48' S. At fun-fet Pulo Pifang bore N. E.

byN.

Friday the 9th. The night being calm, we
rowed to windward, at the rate of three knots an

hour. By break of day, Pulo Pifang, bore N. E,

eight leagues ; and Pulo Ly-ong, (an ifland near

Ouby, appearing with an even outline) bore

W. N. W. about ten leagues. I am told, that

between it and Ouby is a good paifage, which the

Dutch fhips ufe. Tapiola at the fame time bore

north ; the water was fmooth, and many porpoifes

blowing near us.

Saturday the loth. Having the wind at S. W.
fteered N. N. W. and got Pulo Pifang to bear

E. N. E. the wind then came to the N. W. and

blew frefh. The corocoro iofing much ground,

we lay to for her all night ; the wind then veered

to the fouthward j but, on her account, we could

not make fail.

Sunday the i ith. In the night, the tide or cur-

rent favouring us, we drove up under Tapiola ;

but I durft not venture to anchor near, as it was

rocky. The tides and winds were uncertain near

the ifland, and I could not anchor but among the

jocks, clofe on fliore. The iiland is of fjme height,

but
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'775- but not fo high by far as Pulo Pifang ; and near it

^,—v^-..^ we found an eddy wind, fometimes blow from the

S. E. although the true wind was from the N. W.
therefore I rowed towards a fmaller ifland, that

bore about weft half a mile from Tapiola. This,

in Oiape, refembles a cat couching ; the head of

the cat being the north extremity of the ifland.

It has a fine fandy beach ; fo at noon I anchored

under its lee, among rocks, in two fathom water,

and got a rope faft afhore. We foon after parted

twice from our wooden anchor ; and then rode by

the grapnel, in two and a half fathom, rocky

ground. Dug nine foot deep for water, clofe to a

rifmg ground, two hundred yards from the beach ;

but it was brackifli, and not fit to drink.

Monday the 1 2th. We lay here all night, in a

very bad road. Early in the morning I fent the

boat to Liliola for water ; but fhe got none,

although water muft be there. The landing, how-

ever, proving fomewhat difficult, I was glad they

ran no rifks. The wind being ftill at N. W. and

N. N. W. and the weather looking fqually, we

weighed at eight A. M. intending for the Kanary

iflands, near Myfol, where we were certain of

finding good flielter and refrefhments. We fteer-

ed E. by N. having frefli gales at W. N. W. The
corocoro, that had got under fail at the fame time,

foon difappeared ; but we faw her again in the

afternoon. Steered S. E. and lay to part of the

night.

In the morning of the 1 3th, faw Pulo Bo, Popo,

. Myfol, ^nd the Kanary iflands, all at one time

;

alfo
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a-ifo Pulo Pifanff almoft down. Pulo Pifane: bore '775-

J
jvlarch.

W. by N. about twenty leagues. Loft fight of the y, ^,- _

corocoro. Steering on, we found the Kanary

iflands covered with wood ; an iflet ftood in the

paffage, with tall trees.

About noon we paffed between this Clump iflet,

or Canifter, (as I choofe to call it, from its fhape)

and the largeft of the Kanary iflands, which lies

to the weftward of it. We then anchored in feven

fathom fandy ground.

The Canifl^er is about a quarter of a mile round,

entirely covered with a grove of baftard pine trees,

called by Malays, Arrow, fuch as are feen near

Atcheen, and on the S. W. coafl: of Sumatra, at

the mouths of rivers. The channel is very fafe,

having good foundings of feven and eight fathom,

but is not above two hundred yards wide : however

it is fliort. The Canifter muft be left to the eaft-

ward ; the apparent channel to the eaftward of it

being full of rocks, and impaffable, but by boats.

We found the Canifter to lie in 01° 45' north lati-

tude, and longitude 1 26° 40' -, fighted our grapnel,

at the turn of the tide, which now was flood, and

fet towards that iflet, or to the northward.

I thought of flaying amongft thefe iflands until

the turn of the monfoon, but was rather afraid of

the ftrong tides.

Here were no inhabitants ; confequently I could

get no provifions. Tuan Hadjee, and the Bat-

ghian officers, ftrongly advifed me to fteer for the

harbour
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1775- harbour of Ef-be, on Myfol ifland, which had a

„J!\J^ harbour behind it ; and all of them had been

there. I took their advice, as I had only one iron

grapnel to truft to, and found that, among the

Kanary iflands, was no depending on wooden an-

chors, in fandy ground, with a current of any

ftrength.

I therefore weighed early in the morning, of the

14th, the tide fetting ftrong with us. The Kanary

ifland to the wellward of the Canifter (which confi-

dered as one, proves the largell of them all) is, I be-

lieve, divided into feveral iflands, by narrow deep

llraits, lined generally with mangrove trees, and

coral rocks. The tide being with us, we foon came

to the wefl: point of Myfol, which from its fliape I

name the Dolphin's Nofe. It lies in latitude of z"*

fouth, and about fifteen miles S. S. E. of the Cani-

fter. Here the ifland Myfol is of middling height,

with a pretty bold coaft ; farther down towards

Ef-be ifland, near the fliore, are fome rocks and

fmall iflands, without which one mufl: fteer. To
one parcel of thofe rocks I have given the name

of Cat and Kittens. Another fmgle rock I have

called the Sloop Rock, being like a floop under fail.

Onward, about four miles fliort of Ef-be ifland, is

a hill, which I call from like reafon, the Beehive ;

it is but a little way from the fea fide. The ifland

Ef-be cannot well be palled unperceived, by the

pifturefque views of certain iflets that lie oppofite.

The moft particular is a fmall ifland I call the

Crown, which muft be kept on the right hand,

and bears from the wefl: part of Ef-be, where is

ihe entrance into the harbour, W. by S. four miles

:

keep
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keep the ifland X and Y in one, which is the lead-
j^'J^^

ing crofs mark diredlion into the harbour. Enter- ^-—v-^

ing, you leave in the pafTage, a fliaggy fmall ifland

on the left, with a reef that runs off it. Borrow

upon Ef-be ifland, keeping the lead a going : at the

entrance the channel is about a quarter of a mile

broad, with twelve and fourteen fathom water.

About noon, in running down the coaft of Myfol,

it blew fo hard, that 1 was once obliged to lie to

for a couple of hours, with a fair wind. Juft be-

fore it was dark, we got into Ef-be harbour, and

found a very hollow ground fweil in the paflage in

twelve fathom ; but it did not break. We had not

feen the corocoro fince the twelfth, which made us

imagine flie had ftopt fomewhere, to get turtle eggs.

Thurfday the 1 6th. In the morning I fired three

guns, as a compliment to Tuan Hadjee and the

Batchian officers.— I knew the more honour I paid

them, I fhould be the more regarded by the coun-

try people ; and I underftood that many here had

intercourfe with Ceram, and poflibly with Amboy-
na. Willing to fee Ef-be, I went afhore with a

few people, and foon returned. I found it to con-

tain twelve houfes. P. M. we had violent fqualls

and much rain, with the wind at W, N. W. I could

perceive a great fea at the entrance of the harbour.

Friday the 17th. To day early, moved nigher

Ef-be village, and anchored clofe to a fmall iflet.

About nine A. M. came on board a perfon, who
called himfelf the fecretaris,* and two others, feemr

* He had been employed by the DutcLas a jerrytulis or

writer.

ingly
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MaS ^^Sb'' ^^^ of rank ; each came in a feparate boat,

tho' all arrived on board together. They drank

tea, and Ikid about an hour. They told me that

the governor of Banda had fent two months be-

fore to Linty (from which place they came, it being

about four miles off) defiring news of the Englifh

vefifels which he underftood to be in thofe feas ; but

that they could give him little fatisfadtion, having

only heard it rumoured that fome Englifh veflels

were near Tomoguy and Waygiou. Yet they

added, what is not unlikely, that many Englifh

ihips coaft the north of Ceram, fleering eaft for

Pitt's Strait, I fuppofe ; and that feveral had put

into a place called Savay, on the north coaft of Ce-

ram, to get water. I made them all prefents, and

faluted them with three guns at their departure.

In the night, we had hard fqualls and much rain.

Saturday the i8th. After a very bad night, very

fine weather. Dried our fago bread, part of which

had fuffered from the rain.

On the 19th, fine weather, and very little wind.

Tuan Hadjee went afhore to Ef-be ; faluted him
with three guns •, he foon returned on board.

Monday the 20th. Fair weather and little wind :

went to Linty about four miles off, with Tuan
Hadjee and Tuan Bobo ; Tuan BuiTora and the

other Batchian officer being in the corocoro. Linty

is a village confifting of about thirteen houfes, ma-

ny of them built on ])ofts in the water. We dined

with the gentlemen who had vifited us on the 1 6th.

They entertained us very genteelly. After dinner

I went
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I went up a rifing ground to a Mahometan tomb, jJ^J/h,

built of ftone and mortar, and whitewafhed ;

whence I faw many rocky iflands that lie on this

part of the coaft of Myfol, abreaft of Ef-be har-

bour, and extending to abreail of this village of

Linty ; the fartheft about eight or ten miles off.

They are not low flat iflands, but fteep and rocky,

fome with bold forelands, others with hum-

mocs, there being twelve or fourteen in all,

and (feemingly) paflages between them. Tuan
Hadjee being with his friends (to whom he was li-

beral in making prefents of broad cloth, &c. which

I had advanced him on account of pay for his *

people) chofe to flay all night, as did alfo Tuan
Bobo and Tuan Buflbra. I returned on board in

the evening, with a black loory (the only one I ever

faw) which I had purchafed ; alfo fome dead birds

of paradife with their feet on. The black loory

foon died. At Linty, I learnt from the gentlemen

who had entertained us, that the birds of paradife

come at certain feafons, in flocks, from the eaft-

ward, or from New Guinea ; that, fettling upon
trees, they are caught with bird lime, then their

bodies are dried with the feathers on, as we fee

them in Europe.

Here follows Valentine's account of the birds of
paradife. t The Portuguefe firft found thefe birds

on the ifland of Gilolo, the Papua iflands, and on
New Guinea ; and they v/ere known by the name,

* My mind was more at eafe than it had been for fome time,
when I had parted with various piece goods to Tuan Hadjee.
The crew, if ill difpofed, had lefs temptalioji.

t Vol. HL p. 306, 313.

of
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1775- of pajjaros da fol, i. e. birds of the fun. The in-i

habitants of Ternate call them manuco dewata, the

bird of God, whence the name of tnanuco diata is

derived, ufed by fome naturalifts (Edwards, f.

no.—Margrav. Brafil. 207—Rai. Syn. av. 21. n.

7.—Briff. av. 2. p. 130. feq. and Mr, de Buffon

himfelf adopts the name of manucode). Fabulous

accounts mentioned that this bird had no legs ;

and was conftantly on the wing, in the air, on
which it lived : in confirmation of which, the legs

of thefe birds were cut off, when offered to falcw

But the inhabitants of Aroo, who refort yearly to

Banda, undeceived the Dutch, and freed them

from thefe prejudices. Another reafon for cutting

off the legs is, that the birds are found to be more

eafily preferved without them ; befide, that the

Moors wanted the birds without legs, in order to

put them in their mock fights, on their helmets, as

ornaments. The inhabitants of Aroo^ however,

have brought the birds with legs thefe feventy or

eighty years \ and Pigafetta, (hipmate of Ferdinand

Magelhaens^ proved about the year 1525, an eye-

witnefs, that they were not without legs. Howe-
ver, the peculiar length and ftrudure of their fca-

pular feathers, hinders them from fettling in high

winds, on trees ; and, when they are thrown on

the ground by thofe winds, they cannot, of them-

felves, get again on the wing. If taken by the na-

tives, they are immediately killed, as their food is

not known, and as they defend themfelves with

amazing courage and formidable bills. There are

about fix fpecies of birds of Paradife, namely :

I. The great bird of Paradife from Aroo.

2. The
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2. The little bird of Paradife from Papua. 1775-
. March.

5, 4, Two different birds of Paradife, which are

black.

5. The white bird of Paradife.

6. The unknown black bird of Paradife.

7. And the little king's bird, which may rank

among them.

I. The largeft bird of Paradife, is commonly
two foot four inches in length. The head is fmall,

the bill hard and long, of a pale colour. The heady

and back of the neck, is lemon coloured, about its

little eyes black -, about the neck the bird is of the

brighteft gloify emerald green, and foft like velvet

;

as is the breall, which is black, or wolf-coloured,

(gris de loup, wolfs-geel.) The wings are large

and chefnut. The back part of the body is co-

vered with long, ftraight, narrow feathers, of a pale

brown colour, fimilar to the plumes of the oftrich.

Thefe feathers are fpread, when the bird is on the

wing ; which is the caufe, that he can keep very

bng in the air. On both fides of the belly are

two tufts of ftiff and fhorter feathers, of a golden

yellow, and fliining. From the lump, proceed

two long ftiff fliafts, which are feathered on their

extremities. Several other birds of thefe countries

have thofe long feathers, for inftance, the Amboy-
na arrow tail (Py 1ftaart), the king fifher, or Sariwak,

and one fort of the perrokeets from Papua. Its

fize is not much above that of a blackbird. The
legs are low, with four ftrong toes. The Ternatc

people call them Biiro7tg Papua or Papita birds,

fometimes Manuco dewata, and likewife Sqffii or

Sioffn. The Amboyna natives call them Mami-key-
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March,
^^'^^' ^^^^ ^^^^ °^ ^^^ iflands, Key and Aroo ; be-

—v-..^ caufe the natives of the two laft iflands bring them
for fale to Banda andAmboyna. At Aroo the peo-

ple call them Fanaan. Properly thefe birds are not

found in Key^ which is fifty Dutch miles eall of

Banda ; but they are found at the Aroo iflands,

(lying fifteen Dutch miles farther eaft than Key)
during the wefterly or dry monfoon ; and they

return to New Guinea, as foon as the eafl:erly or

wet monfoon fets in. They come always in a

flock of thirty or forty, and are led by a bird,

which the inhabitants of Aroo call the King, di{^

tincfl from the little king's bird. This leader is

black, with red fpots, and conftantly flies higher

than the refl: of the flock, which never forfake him,

but fettle as foon as he fettles : a circumflancc

which becomes their ruin, when their king lights

on the grcund ; whence they are not able to rife,

on account of the Angular fl:ru6lure and difpofition

of their plumage. They are likewife unable to

fly with the wind, which would ruin their loofe

plumage ; but take their flight conflantly againft

it, cautious not to venture out in hard blowing

weather, a fl;rong gale frequently obliging them to

come to the ground. During tlieir flight, they cry

like itarlings. Their note, however, approaches

more to the croaking of ravens ; which is heard

very plainly when they are in diflrefs, from a frefla

gale blowing in the back of their plumage. In

Aroo, thefe birds fettle on the highefl: trees ;

efpecially on a fpecies of fmall leaved Wa-
ringa trees, that bear red berries, on which

they chiefly live. (Ficus Benjamina ? Hort. Malab.

III. f. 55. Rumph. Amboin. III. f 90.) The na-

tives
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Vives catch tliem with birdlime, and in noofes, or ^J^^,

fhoot them with bhint arrows ; but, though fome

are ftill alive when they fall into their hands, the

catchers kill them immediately ; and often cut

their legs off, draw the entrails, dry and fumigate

them with fulphur or fmoke only, and fell them at

Banda for half a rix-dollar •, whereas, at Aroo, one

of thefe birds may be bought for a fpike nail, or a

piece of old iron. The Dutch fhips, voyaging be-

tween New Guinea and Aroo, (which are at the dif-

tance of eighteen or twenty Dutch miles) frequently

fee flocks of birds of Paradife flying from the one

land to the other, againll the wind. In cafe the

birds find the wind become too powerful, they

fly ftraight up into the air, till they reach the region

where the effeds of the wind are not fo ftrongly

felt ; and then continue their flight. The Moors

ufe thefe birds as ornamental crelts on their hel-

mets, in war, and in their various mock fights.

Sometimes they tie a bird, or part of it, to their

fwords. During the eaft monfoon, the tails of the

birds are moulted ; and, for four months of tiie

weftern monfoon, they have tails, according to the

lelVimony of the people of Aroo,

2. The fmaller bird of Paradife from Papua, is

about twenty inchjs long. His beak is lead co-

loured, and paler at the point. The eyes fmall,

and enclofed in black about the neck ; he is green

like an emerald. The head and back of the neck
are of a dirty yellow, the back of a greyifli yel-

low ; the breaft and belly of a dufl-cy colour ; the

wings fmall, and chefnut coloured. The long plu-

mage is about a foot in length, and paler than in

I. the
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IJ75- the lamer fpecies : as in general the colours of this
March. ^

^ ^ ^
—~y ' fmall bird are lefs bright. The two long feathers

of the tail are conftantly thrown away by the na-

tives. This is in all other refpeds like the greater

fort : they follow likewife a king or leader ^ who is^

however, blacker, with a purplifh cart, and finer

in colour than the reft ; though this bird is alfo dif-

ferent from the 3d and 4th black fpecies. The Pa^

puas of MejUoival relate, that thefe birds do not mi-

grate, but make their nefts on the higheft trees,

tvhere they are found by the Alfoories, The neck

and bill are longer in the male than in the female.

In Ternate and Tidore, this bird is called I'offu or

Boorong Papiiiva^ the bird of Papua : the Papuas

call it Shag or Shagne : Samakik is the name given

it by the people on Eaft Ceram ; and in the ifland

Serghile, in New Guinea, its name is Tjljakke. For-

merly this bird was thought to be found on Gilolo

or Halainahef-a, and the neighbouring illands, to

the fouth and S. E, but at this day it is knov/n ta

be found only on the Papua illands. Thefe iflands

extend from the fouth end of Gilolo, and the north

coaft of Ceram, to the weft end of New Guinea.

The largeft of them are, the iiland of Meffowal

(which lies to the north of Ceram), and Salawatti

or Salawat, whofe fituation is neareft to Serghik (an

ifland or diftridt of New Guinea) which, in the

old Portuguefe charts, is wrongly called Ccraniy

and feparated from New Guinea. Tliey rooft on
the higheft trees of the mountainous part, v/hence

they are killed v/ith blunt arrows, by the natives

of Mejfowal. Others fay, the natives infed with

cocadiindici the water which the birds are to drink

;

and that, fo ftupiJBed, they are caught with the

hand.
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hand. The birds love to feed on the fruit of the ^775-

I'll • •
1 I • 1 '11

March.

TJbatnpedah tree, which they pierce with their bills, ^....y,..^

and out of which they extract the kernel. Some

fay, thefe birds finding themfelves weak through

age, foar ftraight towards the fun, till they are

tired, and fall dead to the ground. The natives

draw the entrails, fear the birds with a hot iron, and

put them in a tube of bamboo for prefervation.

3. and 4. The large black bird of paradife is

brought without wings or legs for fale ; fo that of

this fpecies it is difficult to give an exad; defcripti-

on. Its figure, when fluffed, is narrow and round,

but ftretched in length to the extent of four fpans.

The plumage on the neck, head, and belly, is

black and velvet like, with a hue of purple and

gold, which appears very firong. The bill is

blackifh, and one inch in length. On both fides

are two bunches of feathers, which have the ap-

pearance of wings, although they be very different
j

the wings being cut off by the natives. This

plumage is foft, broad, fimilar to peacocks fea-

thers, with a glorious glofs, and greenifh hue,

and all bent upwards ; which Valentyn thinks oc-

cafioned by the birds being kept in hollow bamboo
reeds. The feathers of the tail are of unequal

length ; thofe next to the belly are narrow, like

hair ; the two uppermoft are much longer, and
pointed ; thofe immediately under them, are above

a fpan and a half longer than the upper ones : they

are ftiff, on both fides fringed with a plumage, like

hair; black above, but gloffy below. Birds of

this kind are brought from no other place, than

that part of New Guinea called Serghile ; its inha-

L 2 bitant^
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J775' bitants carryinsj them to Scilawat. in hollow tabes-
March. ^ O 7

^ ^—-^ ' of bamboo, dried upon a round long ftick, in the

fmoke, and felling them for fmall hatchets or

coarfe cloth. The Papuas call this fpecies Shag-

awa, and likewife the birds of Paradife of Serghile i

in Ternate and Tidore it is known by the name

of Soffoo-kokotoo—the black bird of Paradife.

Serghile is the northermoft part of New Guinea,

tapering to a point, immediately behind, or to the

eaftward of Gilolo, and the Papua iflands ^ fo that

the point trends northerly.

4. Befides the large black bird of Paradife,

there is ftill another fort, whofe plumage is equal

in length, but thinner in body, black above, and

without any remarkable glofs ; not having thofe

Ihining peacock feathers, which are found on the

greater fpecies. This wants likewife the three long-

pointed feathers of the tail, belonging to the larger

black fpecies of the bird of Paradife. The Alfoories^

or inhabitants of the mountains in Mejfowal, fnoot

thofe birdsy and fell them to the people of Tidore.

5. The white bird of Paradife is the moft rare,

having two fpecies ; one quite white, and the other

black and white. The firft fort is very rare, and

in form like the bird of Paradife from Papua.

The fecond has the forepart black, and the back

part white ; with twelve crooked wiry fliafts, which

are almoft naked, though in fome places covered

with hairs. This fpecies is very fcarce, and only

got by means of the people of Tidore, fmce it is

found on the Papua iflands j efpecially on PTuy-

?choo ,'
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^hoo:* called -Ifo IVadjoo or IVardjoo. Others jj^?^^

are of opinion, that it is brought thither fron:i '—^—

'

Serghiky on New Guinea.

6. In the year 1689, a new fpecies of the black

bird of Paradife was feen in Amboyna, carried hither

from Mejfowal, only one foot in length, with a

fine purple hue, a fmall head, and llraight bill.

As on the other birds of Paradife, on its back,

near the wings, are feathers of a purple and blue

colour ; but under the wings and over all the

belly, they are yellow coloured, as in the common
fort : on the back of the neck they are moufe co-

loured, mixed with green. It is remarkable in this

fpecies, that there are before the wings two roundifh

tufts of feathers, which are green edged, and may
be moved at pleafure, by the bird, like wings.

Inftead of tail, he has twelve or thirteen black

naked wirelike fhafts, hanging promifcuoully like

feathers. His ftrong legs have fharp claws : his

head is remarl^ably fmall ; the eyes are likewife

fmall, and furrounded by black.

7. The laft fpecies is the King's Bird; fomc

reckon it among the birds of paradife ; but, ac-

cording to Valentyn, it is entirely different. The
late Linneus, as well as Count BufFon, reckon the

King's bird among the birds of paradife ; as it has,

in general, all the characters of the bill, and the

* Waygloii——On Myfol, befides the common bird-of para-

dife with teet, I got a black bird, with a very long tail, and

without wings ; aifo, fome fmall birds, with wiry iliafis in

their tails, and a mofl: beautiful plumnge : they are in the

Mufeum of Lady James.

plumage
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vVardi
plumage common to all the kind, known by the

' name of the bird of paradife.

This bird is about feven inches long, and fome-

what larger than a tit-moiife. Its head and eyes

are fmall, the bill ftraight, the eyes included in

circles of black plumage -, the crown of the head

is fire coloured, the back of the neck blood co-

loured, the neck and bread of a chefnut colour,

with a dark ring of the brighteft emerald green.

Its wings are in proportion ftrong, and the quill

feathers dark ; with red iTiining plumes, fpots, and

l^ripes. The tail is ftraight, (hort, and brown.

Two long, naked, black fhafts project from the

rump, at leaft, a hand breadth beyond the tail

;

having at their extremities, femilunar, twifted plu-

mage, of the moft glaring green colour above, and

dulky below. The belly is white and green

fprinkled, and on each fide is a tuft of long plu-

mage, feathered with a broad margin ; being on

one fide green, and on the other dufky. The
back is blood red and brown, fliining like filk.

The legs are in fize like thofe of a lark -, having

three fore toes, and one back toe.

This bird aflbciates not with any other of the

birds of paradife ; but flits folitary from bufli

to bufh, wherever he fees red berries, without

ever getting on tall trees.

At Aroo the bird is called IVoii^i^ JVo'wi ; in the

Papua iflands Sopclo~o ; and by the Dutch King's

Bird. It is chiefly brought from Aroo Sopdo-o ;

and efpecially from Wodjn^ a well knov/n village

there.

The
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The people of Aroo do not know its neft -, but
^IJ^^

fuppofe it to come over from jSFew Guinea^ where -—y—

-

it breeds ; and ftays at Aroo only during the

weftern or dry monfoon. It is taken in flings

o^ gumatty ; or, with birdlime, prepared from the

juice o( fukkom (bread fruit, ariocarptis communis.

Forii Nov, Gen.) then cleared and dried -, and

fold at Banda. It is ufed alfo as ornament by the

natives of Aroo, on their helmets, in their mock
fights, or games of 'Tohakalil. 'Thus far Vakntyn^

as tranflated by Dr. Forfter, who favoured me
alfo with the following remarks :

" Mr. de Buffbn, or rather his friend Mr. Gue-
*' neau de Montbeillard, gives an account of fix

*' birds of paradife in his Hiftoire Naturelle des

" Oifeaux, tom. III. edit, in 4to. tom. v. p. 207
" —238. tab. xii. and xiii, and in the planches

" enluminees, n. 254. 496. 631, 632, (i7^z-> ^34 i

" as does Mr. Sonnerat, in his voyage a la Nou-
** velle Guinee. The firft named I'Oifeaii de Para-

" dis^ is the fame which is called the great bird of
*' paradife, by Valentyn : Linneus's paradifea apoda.

" The fecond is the manucode, which is Valentyn's

" little king's bird, or Umntws's paradifea regia. The
" third is the magnifique or manucode a bouquets -,

" and has fome reference to the little bird of para-

" dife in Valentyn, though I think there is ftill a
" great difference between them. The fourth is

" thefiiperbe or the manucode noir. The bird re-

" prefented in the planches enluminees, is either a

" young bird, or one mouhing, or perhaps a
*' female : for the large black bird of paradife of
" Valentyn, is faid to have fome long Oiafls in his

Uil

;
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'77-. " tail ; and Mr. Gueneau de Montbeillard fuppofes

..,i-v-*_y " that the Ipecimen in the Pans cabinet has by
" fome accident loft ihofe long plumes. The fifth

" is the fifilet ou manucode e fix fileto. I fhould

" almoft be tempted to fuppofe that Valentyn's
''• Jmall black bird of paradife^ is this very fpecies, but

" that the fpecimens feen by Valentyn, had been

" deprived of the three long feathers on each fide

** of the head, either by accident, or purpofely by
*' the natives. The fixth bird mentioned in the

" Hiftoire Naturelle des Oifeaux, is the Calybe,

*' which feems to be an obfcure fpecies, fince the

" fpecimen is very imperfeft, from which the

" defcription is made^ and I have good reafons

*' for fufpeding that it has likewife loft fome long

*' plumes off the tail. Upon the whole, it muft
*' be obferved, that Papua and New Guinea are

*' countries, which, when fearched by an able na-

*' turalift, will enrich fcience with many new and
*' elegant objects. The birds of paiadife there-

*' fore living in a country very little frequented

*' by Europeans, it has not been hitherto poffible

" to procure more accurate accounts of thofe beau-

" tiful and curious birds ; and it is hoped that this

" however imperfect account, will be acceptable

" to the lovers of natural hiftory, till fomething

" more perfedl can be obtained."

During my ftay at Myfol, it was natural for me
to afk about the clove and nutmeg. I was afTured

that neither was produced on that ifland ; but that

cloves grew on fome part of Ceram, the high

mountains of which were to day plainly to be

feen 5 that the clove grew alfo on the ifland of

Oubv,
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Ouby, which we had more than once been in fight ,^775-

r I 1
•

I
March.

of; and that on Ouby hved many runaway flaves

and others, from Ternate, and elfewhere, who
would have no communication with ftrangers,

except fome Buggefs prows whom they could

truft, and to whom they were faid to fell cloves,

the produce of the ifland.

This account of Ouby agreed with that I had

received from Tuan Hadjee and the Batchian

officers ; Ouby being claimed by Batchian : but the

Sultan makes no farther ufe of it, than fifhing for

pearls on its coalls, where no doubt any ftranger

may do the fame. The Dutch have a fmall fort

on the weft fide of Ouby, and keep there faft

failing corocoros always ready, to carry advice of

whatever happens remarkable. When I was ply-

ing for many days, as has been related off Pulo

Pifang, I afked Tuan Hadjee's opinion about

ftanding on with our ftarboard tacks, and fetching

Ouby, where, under the lee of the ifland, we
could row up along fhore. His anfwer was,

that we fhould certainly be difcovered, that advice

would be inftantly fent to Amboyna, and the

ifland Bouro, by fmall prows, and then we fliould

be way-laid by armed corocoros, of which Amboy-
na always keeps many in readinefs. Here in Ef-be

harbour, we were not above fifty leagues from

Amboyna ; but we trufted to the fidelity of thofe

we were amongft, that no advice of us would be

fent to the Dutch, to whom they did not feem to

be warmly affeded, as they informed us of many
feverities, and even robberies committed by their

cruifing
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»775- cruifing panchallangs and corocoros ; nor con-

cealed the Papua people offending in their turn,

with their bows and arrows. In March and April,

the Papuas of New Guinea and Salwatty, are apt

to allemble in great numbers ; and make war on

Gilolo, Ceram, Amboyna, Amblou, and as far as

Xulla BefTy. About the year 1765, the Papuas

plundered the ifland of Amblou, near Bouro, and

carried off many of the inhabitants.

TuefdiVj the 21 ft. Southerly winds; Tuan Had-

jee not yet returned.

IVedneJday the 2 2d, In the morning Tuan Had-

jee came on board ; we failed this afternoon, and

metjuft without the harbour's mouth, the Ban-

guey corocoro, with whom we had parted compa-

ny : put back, hauled her afhore, and breamed

her bottom that night.

7'/iwr/?/^_y the 23d. Fine weather; fent to the

main land of Myfol for ratans to the corocoro

;

fhe wanting fome repairs in her outriggers, Sec.

Fridiiy the 24th. Rainy weather, and wefterly

winds ; a corocoro appeared in the evening with

one of the Rajahs of Myfol on board. Next day,

Saturday the 25th, In the morning I fainted the

Rajah with three guns, and prefented him with a

fathom of fcarlet cloth, and two Tappies ;
* prefent-

ed likewife two Tappies to each of his Manteries.

Surat cloth.

The
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The Rajah came from the north fide of the ifland. J77S-
-^ March.

Rain in the night, and fqualls from the S. E.

Sunday the 26th. Came on board, in a coroco-

ro, the fon of the deceafed Rajah of Ef-be. As he

was quite a youth, the uncle governed, I faluted

the young Rajah with one gun, and prefented him

with a piece of Kincob, f and two Tappies.

Monday the 27th. Fine weather in the evening.

Came into the harbour a large corocoro from

Tidore, belonging to the Sultan. She had an

Alfrez (Enfign) on board, and two Malay foldiers ;

the enfign being alfo a Malay. She entered the

harbour, paddling with many hands j which put us

on our guard.

Next morning, Tuefday the 28th, I received the

Enfign on fliore, near to which we lay, and faluted

him with three guns. The Enfign told me the

Dutch had fent to Gilolo a floop with Europeans,

in queft of us,

IVednefday the 29th. The Gogo (an officer fo

called) came on board in a corocoro. I faluted

him with one gun, and made him a prefent. T hefe

two days the wind has been foutherly, with fqually

weather and rain.

Thurfday the 30th. Having repaired the coro-

coro, we launched her. The two Batchian

officers and Tuan Bulfora have now been three

days amufing themfelves at Linty. Eafterly

winds : which made m« willing to be gone.

f Another manufa£ture of Surat.

Friday
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1775* Friday the 31(1. The Tidore enfign, who yef-

..-^.-^^ terday had gone to Linty, returned. I prefented

him with a Palampore and a hundred flints ; nor

failed to fend by him a handfome prefent to his

mafter.

About ten in the forenoon we were all ready to

fail. This morning Tuan Hadjee was vifited

by the confort of the Rajah of Salwatty, whofe

hufband had lately been circumvented by the

Dutch, and fent to the Cape of Good Hope. I

alfo paid my refpeds to the lady, and made her

a prefent. She was a well-looking woman, and

had three female attendants. She prefented Tuan
Hadjee with a fmall corocoro ; and from him I

learnt the following account of her lord.

Some time about the year 1770, a number of

Papua boats from New Guinea, the iflands Aroo,

Salwatty, and Myfol, near the time of the vernal

equinox, when tlie feas are generally fmooth,

alTembled, to the number of more than a hundred,

and failed up the ftrait of Patientia, which divides

Batchian from Gilolo. They committed no hofti-

lities ; but the Dutch, apprehenfive of what they

might do, fent to them, and made the chiefs pre-

fents of cloth, &c. upon which they difperfed, and,

after fifhing a few days, and hunting in the woods,

they went home. However, the Rajah of Sal-

watty flaid behind ; but neither he, nor any of his

people, did any mifchief

The Dutch, willing to get the Rajah into their

power, fell on the following llratagem. They fent

a meffen-
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a melTenger to him with a paper, figned and fealed
j^'/J/^.

by the governor of Ternate, telling him, it was a

pardon and remillion of his falla (offence) for

having come with an armed force into the Dutch

territories ; and that he, in particular, was more
lucky than the other Papua chiefs, who had return-

ed home without fuch a formal abfolution. At
the fame time, he was invited to come and fee

Ternate, where the governor would do him all

kind of honour fuitable to his rank ; and in cafe he

fhould fancy any thing in the Company's ware-

houfes, he had a bag of dollars prefented him.

This was the bait. The CofFre chief, fenfible the

dollars could buy him nothing in his own country,

whither he certainly might have carried them, and

having heard of the fine things to be bought from

the Dutch at Ternate, could not refill the temp-

tation of laying out money, got unexpededly, and

for nothing. He therefore confcnting, went, ac-

companied by ten or twelve people into the fort,

and waited on the governor, who fhowed him

civility and refped. He then laid out his dol-

lars.

Prefently a guard was turned out ; and they

thought themielves fo fure of their prifoner, that

they did not even fhut the gates. When it was

announced to him he muft furrender, he whifpered

his people, (who were ready to mangamo (run a

muck) upon the occafion, to five their matter, or

fell their lives dear), not to ftir in his defence, but

to fave themfelves ^ which, while the Rajah was

delivering up his crefs, (dagger) they immediately

did ; and, running out of the fort, got on board

their
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»775« their corocoro, and efcaped. The Rajah is now

V-*--' prifoner at the Cape. PolTibly the Dutch allowed

his people to get away.

Before I leave the harbour, it may not be amifs

to give an account of what I could learn of the weft

coaft of Nev/ Guinea from the beft information.

The ifland of Goram is faid to have thirteen

mofques, and is fituated about a day's fail E. by N.

of Banda. Contiguous is a fmall ifland called Sal-

wak, between which and Goram is faid to be a har-

bour. N. E. of Goram, one day's fail, is Wonim.

In Keytz's voyage to Auftralafia, mention is made

of Onin, which 1 take to be Wonim, being twen-

ty leagues N. E. of Goram. There is alfo mention

made of places called Afs, Efli, Kubiay, Adi, Ca-

ras. Keytz procured a linguirt at Goram. In

Venk's voyage, of the year 1663, Onin is miftaken

for a man's name. Venk names, right or wrong,

a place called Kumaky, on the weft coaft of New
Guinea. The ftrait, between New Guinea and

Salwatty, is called Golowa.

The people at Ef-be told me, that a day's fail

fouth of Wonim, a gulph ftretched far into the

land of New Guinea, where the tides run very

ftrong ; that at the top of this gulph, lay two

places, one called Buntunan, the other Lufurajah :

from the latter, they faid a road crofled New Gui-

nea, to the oppofite or north fhore, whence MiiToy

bark* was tranfported.

* This does not agree with the fuppofuion, that New Guinea

is divided into lfland«j as In many charts it appears.

Near
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Near the mouth of this gulph, is a harbour, ^775-

named Bury. Beyond it, or to the fouthward of '^-v*-^

it, is Kabfay, Lefkayay, Warandamo, Lakamaro,

and beyond that Habfy, where are faid to be peo-

ple who wear large turbans, and wide fleeves.f

Commodore Watfon, in the Revenge frigate,

not many years ago, failed along the weft coaft of

New Guinea. Near Wonim, are two iflands, Bala-

mafuUy, and Galapy.

The harbour of Ef-be, lies in latitude of 2° 12'

S. and longitude 127% it is perfedlly land locked.

Frefh water is very acceiTiblc on the ifland, or may
be had in a little river on the main land of Myfol,

where I found, two miles up, feveral fmall canoes,

belonging probably to the Haraforas : for I faw

neither houfes nor people.

I was informed at Linty, that not long ago, the

Dutch fent an armed force to fubdue Coram : it

confifted of Buggeffes, who were beat off by the

inhabitants.

t It is not impolfible that a colony of Arabs may have failed

this way, in former days, and that thefe may be their pofte-

lity.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

Departure from Ef-be Harbour—Siop at the Kanary

IJlands—Account of Round Harbour—Searchedfor

Nutmegs—Leave the Kanary IJlands—Pafs between

the IJlands Bo and Popo—Pafs Gibby—Tuan Buf-

Joragoes off in the Night with Tuan Hadjee's Coro-

coro—Anchored near the IJlands Syang and Eye^ and

got frejfo IVater—Departure thence—Saw the If-

land Gilolo—Saw the IJland Morty—Saw the If

lands of Kabruang, Salibabo, and Tulour—Arrive in

Leron Harbour on Salibabo—Tranfa^liofis there.

B1775- r>E I N G all ready to fail, about ten A. M. of"
'J

'_i the 31ft, as has been faid, we rowed out of Ef-be

harbour. Weprefently faw a large corocoro, com-

ing from towards the ifland Ceram, This put us

on our guard ; but fhe ikered another way. In

the evening we were got abreaft of the Beehive,

which lies about five miles W. N. W. from Ef-be

harbour. Sounded thirty-three fathom muddy
ground.

,775. On Saturday, April the ift, calms, with rain in the

/"'•_, night i
had a current in our favour, fetting weft.

The morning being very clear, we could fee Ce-

ram, which appeared not above twelve leagues off.

By noon, the weftermoft Kanary ifland, which is

the largeft, bore N. N, W. about four leagues, we
being then in latitude 2'' 10' S. afternoon we loft

ground with the ebb tide.

On
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On Sunday the 2d, gained in the night, with the '775-

flood tide ; rowed a good deal in the morning, and

got to the ealtward of the great Kanary, where we
anchored in five fathom clear fand, within mufket

fhot of the fhore, the Dolphin's Nofe bearing S. E.

by S. five leagues. The boat's crew found a good

watering place in a pond, at the fouth end of the

great Kanary. While we ftopped here, Tuaa
Hadjee fitted up the fmall corocoro, which had

been prefented him by the confort of the Rajah of

Salwatty : much as I difliked the equipment, I

complied with it, finding he was refolved. Got a

great many Kanary nuts, the kernels of which (ge-

nerally two or three, but always in three cells) are

full of oil, and as big as a fmall almond -, but more
lufcious.

Monday the 3d. Weighed about ten. A, M. and
Hood over to Long Ifland, where we anchored,

within a land locked harbour, in (tvcw fathom, mud-
dy ground. To day we had the wind at weil. The
fmall harbour lies on the left hand, as you pafs

from the fouthward, between Long Ifland and

Turtle Ifland. The flrait is about a mile broad,

with good foundings, eighteen and twenty fa-

thoms.

The paflage into the harbour, which is a circle

of about eighty fathom diameter, is bold, and a

mufket fliot acrofs. In the middle of the har-

bour is a round coral rock, dry at low water, and
bold all round. A firft rate might lay her fide to

it, lying in fix fathom water, muddy ground.

Table Ifland, appears higher than Long Ifland.

M To
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^775' To the eaftv/ard of Turtle Ifland, are many fmalX

—V——/ low iflets covered with trees.

I'uefday the 4th. Wind at Weft. Rowed north-

ward into a creek, where we lay clofe to the fhore,.

and had a clear fpot to land upon \ whereas, in

the harbour before mentioned, which I fnall calt

Round Harbour, it was tvzrj where very muddy
and fwampy in landing. From this creek we went

into the woods, and cut a new foremaft and bow-

fprit of bintangle wood, which is light, yet ftrong,

and of a colour like fir. Found abundance of ra-

tans, many of which we cut for our ufe. We alfo

fearched for nutmegs and cloves, but found none.

Sultry weather. To day, four of our people amu-

fing themfelves in the boat, v/hich could carry ten,

overfet her on purpofe, and turned her bottom up :

having afterwards righted her, all four laid hold of

one end, and, by fuddenly ftriking out their feet

behind, and forcing the boat forward, a deal of wa-

ter ran out of her, over their heads. She being

thus lightened a little, one man went in, and baled

her dry. I have often obferved one of my people

free a fampan, (canoe) by (being in the water)

pulling her fuddenly backwards and forwards, ma-

king the water fplafh out. Thus they cannot be

drowned, if overfet.

Wednejday the 5th. \\nnd ftill at weft : went a

founding about Turtle Ifland, wliCre we had ga^

thered many Turtle eggs.

Thirjday the 6th. Variable winds and calm :

founded about Clump Iftand, Tuan Hadjee and

Tuan
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Tiian BufTora feemed much afraid of meeting with »77S'

1 -.-V ,
April,

the Dutch.

Friday the 7th. Variable winds and calms with

thunder and lightning to the fouthward. Caught

quantities of fiih in Round Harbour, whither we
fent the boat at night. The people burnt torches,

and ftruck the filh with lances, from the boat, in

fhalluw water. We got more turtle eggs ; but

were not fo lucky as to catch a turtle, tho' we faw

many prints of their fins. Dimng our ftay here

we found the illands unfrequented j nor had they

ever feenEiitons before.

Saturday \ht%\\\. Much rain and calms. Caught

fome fifli in Round Harbour, but not (o many as

yefterday. To day, Mr. Baxter, my m.ate, having

ftruck Capez, a perfon belonging to Tuan Hadjee,

it had like to have made an uproar am.ong the peo-

ple, feveral looking angry and feizing their arrows ;

but immediately on his, at my requeft, making an

apology to Tuan Hadjee, the affair was made up.

Sunday the 9th. Calm moft part of the night,

with a fine clear morning
i

failed at ten. Wind
S. W. fleered N. W. refolving to go round Morty.

Having a fevere head-ake, I could not obferve.

We found the current fet to the northward. About

funfet we paifed between the iilands of Bo and

Popo.

Monday the loth. In tiie morning could fee Gag,

bearing N. N. E. alfo Pulo Pifang, Eo, and Popo,

all at the fame time.

M 2 At
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j^7-5- At noon we were in 00" 50' S. latitude. We thetr

faw Gibby bearing from N. by E, to N. E»

bvN.

I'nefday \\\Q nth. In the night paffed between

Gibby and the two low illands of Yo and Utu, that

lie to the eaftward of it. Of them, the ifland near-

er to Gibby, is about two miles round. At the

fouth point of the larger is faid to be a harbour.

The paflage between Gibby and the two iflands

may be about five miles broad. The N. W.
point of Gibby bearing weft fix leagues, we could

not fee Patany Hook, on Gilolo.

I imagine Gibby to be about four or five leagues

long, and about twelve round ; being narrow, and

divided into two hills, with a low neck between.

From the more northerly hill, a long low point

flretches towards Gilolo ; and in the faid hill ap-

pears a remarkable gap or cut, when it bears

about N. half W. Off this N. W. end of Gibby,

from the fouthward, appears alfo an ifland ; behind

which, as I was told by Tuan Bulfora, whofe fa-

mily lived at Gibby, fome French fhips had lately

lain, and got from Fatany many nutmeg and clove

plants, which they carried to their iflands of Bour-

bon and Mauritius, f This perfon went off in

the night, with the fmall corocoro that Tuan

f The French have fince carried them to tlie Iflands Mahc
or Sechelles ; and fome were even fent to the Weft Indies.

Tuan Buflbra had, in converfation, informed me, that the

eaft coaft of Gilolo was better inhabited than the weft. The
weft coaft being more immediately under the eye of Dutch fe-

verity, the inhabitints pcftibly ^et to the eaftward, to enjoy

more freedom.

Hadjee
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Hadjee had fitted up. I cannot help imagining he ^'77j5-

expected to be able to get afhore, and afterwards to *—,

—

.

overtake the veflel, as he left a Have on board, and

his wearing apparel. Neither of my Europeans

knev/ of his going off, until fome little time after

he was gone ; and I did not choofe to lie to for him,

as the wind was then frefh and fair -, befides that,

hereabouts were faid to be many Dutch cruifers.

At eight A. M. we faw low land, bearing N. E.

Towards noon, the wind came to the northward,

with which I flood N. W. finding the current fet N.

E. for we fail approached the low land w€ had dif-

cerncd at eight in the morning. Still approaching

the low land in the afternoon, I wifhed much to

get to it ; but, in the night, the wind coming

thence, I fleered to an oppofite quarter, N. N. W.
and N. W. Towards morning I put about, and

liood N. E. right for the land, the wind coming

from the N. N. W.

IVednsfday the 1 2th. At day light I faw again

the land mentioned yefterday. There were two

iflands, low and flat : the more northerly was the

fmaller. As I expe(fled anchorage near them, and

did not like to keep the fea with uncertain winds,

in the track of Dutch cruifers, I promifed a reward

to twenty rowers, if 1 reached them. This made

them exert themfelves, and at ten A. M. I got

within four miles of the iflands : the wind then com-

ing fair, I flood on ; at noon had no obfcrvation ;

P. M. anchored on a bank of great extent, depth

ten fathom, fand and long weeds. Towards even-

ing, the v/ind d3'ing away, we rowed back towards

the
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'775. the two low iflands. Sent the boat to the fmaller,
April. ...

-—v^' named Pulo Eye, for water ; but, it being late,

there was not time to dig. Anchored in the flrait

between the iflands, the tide running three knots

:

caught fourteen fifh in the night, each weighing

feven or eight pounds.

Thurfday the 1 3th. In the morning I went afhore

to the larger ifland, called Syang. On cutting an

arrow plant, (a fpecics of pine) I found frefh water

drop from it ; I then dug, and got good water.

The weather threatening, I hafted on board, and

rowed behind a low fandy iflet, not above an acre

in content. It had a few buflies on it ; and, by

the frefh prints of turtle fins, we were guided to

fome of their eggs. This iflet lies on the welt fide

of the ifland Syang, with two fathom water, fandy

ground, behind it in fome places : in other places

it is rocky. We touched upon the rocks ; but, the

water being fmooth, we got no hurt. P. M. it

was fqually to the N. W. which, however, came to

nothing. Had it come to blow at N. W. we lay

very fnug behind the fmali ifland, where no fquali

could affect us. Dug for water : fome rain water,

which was fweet, ran off the furface into our wells.

Friday \\\Q. 14th. This morning we found the

water in our v/ells brackifli : weighed about two

P. M. rowed from behind the little fandy ifland,

and anchored in feven fathom abreaft of where we
had firft dug for water, being the northermofl: part

of the larger ifland. Had much rain, with winds

at S. E.

On
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On Saturday the I5lh, weighed at one A. M.
^^Jj-

tliere being appearance of fine weather. We were <—^.^—

.

immediately carried to the eaftward, entirely out

of our courfe, by a tide or current. We therefore

rowed and failed back to Pulo Eye, and anchored

at feven P. M. in five fathom rocky ground, two

miles from the fhore, its fouth extreme bearing

E. S. E. We had hard fqualls from the eaftward,

with rain ^ ftruck our maft.

Sunday the i6th. Weighed, and ran behind

Pulo Syang, and anchored in feven fathom fand

and rocks, oppofite tlie watering place, it bearing

E. by N. three miles diftant. The trees there ap-

peared green, but low; fome tall timber trees,

ftripped of their bark, being behind them. We
fent our boat afhore, and filled our jars with good

water at the well we had firft dug. In attempting

to weigh our anchor from this place, there being a

great fea and a frefh gale at E. N. E. we parted our

cable, and then fteered N. N. W. the veflel mak-

ing much water.

On Monday the 17th, moderate weather, wind

at E. and S. E. Ey noon we had run from Pulo

Syang eighty-four miles on a N. W. by N. courfe,

and were in the latitude of 01" c^^' N. We could

then fee fome high land, bearing W. N. W. it

was part of the great ifland Gilolo. Steered north,

the wind at S. E. by E. The fea being fmooth,

we did not make fo much water as before. At
funfet wc f^iw plainly the land : it appeared in

two bluff points, bearing from W. by N. half N.

to W. S. \N. "We faw alfo a point of low land

bearing
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'2ln\.
bearing N. W. Steered N. N. E. when the w'uiti

"--v——' permitted, not choofing to keep near the land.

^uefd.iy the i8lh. Calms, rain, and variable

winds. By an indifferent obfervation at noon, we
were in o^'' 39' N. the N. E. point of Gilolo bear-

ing W. N. W. where an almofi table land jets out,

and promifes a bay to its fouthward. At one P. M.
faw the ifland Morty bearing N. N. W. Rowed
a good deal in the night, and rewarded the rowers,

I remarked the north eall promontory of Gilolo to

be rugged land,

IVedneJday the 19th. Light airs and calms. At

three A. M a frefh breeze from the S. W. by S.

Steered N. E. and N. N. E. Towards noon it

was dead calm : we then rowed a little while in la-

titude 03° 29', the north part of the ifland Morty

bearing N. W. five leagues \ the fouth part of it

S. W. half S. fix leagues. Could fee, at the fame

lime, the north ealt promontory of Gilolo bearing

S. by W. very diflant. I reckon the north part of

Morty to lie in 03" 40' N. It was calm fome part

of the night,

Thurjday the 20th. Having rowed a good deal

all night, in the morning found the current fet us

to the N. W. Morty then bore from S. S. W.
to S. S. E, the north part of Gilolo bearing

S. W. very diilant. At noon we were in latitude

04° 05' N.

Morty, to the eaft, north, and north weft,

Hoping gently to the fea, and terminating in low

points.
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points, bids fair for good anchoring ground. The
J775^-

ifland is pretty high, but rifes no where fud^enly : y^ .y^ j

the outline, taken on the whole, is not uneven,

though fome portions are. At funfet Morty bore

from S. E. by E. to S. S. E. ten leagues.

On Friday the 21ft, rowed and failed in tj-.e

night, it being fine weather. We fleered N. W.
and N. W. by W. as the wind permitted. About

ten in the morning, faw land bearing W. N. W.
ten leagues diftant. At noon, were in the latitude

of 04° 41' N. then difcerned other land, bearing

from N. W. to W. N. W. forming in faddles and

hummocs. The land firfl: feen was the ifland of

Kabruang, which makes like a peaked hill. Sali-

babo, dole to it, has a table land ; and the land

appearing in hummocs is Tulour, or Tanna Labu,

which Valentine * calls Karkalang. At funfet we
lay to, fearing the current might drive us paft

Salibabo, where was (one of Tuan Hadjee's people

told me) a good harbour at a place called Leron,

and whither we propofed to go for provifions.

Saturday the tid. At two in the morning,

made fail, and ran between the iflands Kabruang

and Salibabo, into the harbour of Leron. An-
chored in ten fathoms muddy ground, having the

fea open only from S. by E. half E. to S. E. by E.

We had fince morning hoifted Dutch colours, and

fent the boat afliore as a Dutch one. Immediately

after we had anchored, came on board to queflion

* Since my being in England, I have feen Valentine's map
of Leron harbour, and found it very exadt.

us.
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1775- US, a blind Chinefe, who fpoke very good Malay.

..-V
—

' 1 prefented him with a fathom of coarfe chintz.

In the afternoon I went on fhore in the corocoro

with Tuan Hadjee, and the two Batchian officers,

to vifit the two Rajahs, fo many being on Sali-

babo. I gave each a piece of Tappies, and they

permitted the people of the village to fell us pro-

vifions; I found that the people of this illand

were at war with the inhabitants of Kabruang, the

ifland oppofite, and diftant only five or fix miles,

1 was fhocked at landing, to fee a man's head,

lately cut off, hanging by the hair from a branch

of a tree, under which we palled ; the blood yet

dropping from it on the fand.

Sunday the 23d. Frefh northerly winds; got

into the inner harbour, and anchored in three and

a half fathom water, muddy ground. Here I

found we lay much fmoother, than where we lay

yefterday in ten fathom. To day many fmall

canoes came on board ; we bought kalavanfas,

potatoes, fome rice, and two goats, all very rea-

ibnable in their price, which we paid in coarfe cali-

coes, red handkerchiefs, &c. Thefe iflands being

well cultivated, abound with inhabitants and provi-

fions. To day we had a good deal of rain ; a great

fvvell without, made high breakers on a point of

rocks, v/hich forms the harbour on the right hand

coming in, and on which a few bufhes grow. We
obferved great rejoicings afhore, and feveral Dutch

enfigns difplaycd. Sent Mr, Lound the gunner

about ten A. M. to examine a prow or boat that

lay for falc about two miles off, to the N. W. of

Leron ; fuch feeming an expedient purchafe, as the

galley
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srallev was very leaky. I found fomc difficulty in 1775-

. , 1 1 r ^ r April.

agreeing about the terms that arternoon, becaufe ',--^,r--

fhe wanted fome repairs ; fo in the evening, when

we went on board, confulting with Tuan Hadjee

and the Batchian officers, we refolved to have no-

thing to fay to her, and to be gone immediately

in our own veiTel ; for we dreaded a rupture

with the people of Leron, who began (we were

told) to fufpedt our galley a Mindano piratical

cruifer.

Monday the 24th. At break of day, a fmall

canoe with only one man came from Kabruang,

to fee who we were. Of this though we did not

inform him, he feemed in hafte to return, with-

out landing on Leron, the two illands being at

war. Leron is a very good harbour : but, in

going into it, it would be proper to fend a boat

a head, and examine the entrance.

The people of thefe ifiands are of the Malay

colour, with long hair. They are under Sangir,

which is fubje(fl to Ternate. They are much op-

preffed by their Kclanos„ or chiefs; and for tii-

fling offences, fold for flaves. Their arms are,

lance, fword, target, and dagger. They manu-
fafture a coarfe kind of cloth, made of the wild

plantain tree, called Abaka ; the fruit of which is

bitter, and full of black- feeds. They had many
hogs, but I bought none.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

Departurefrom heron—Paffedbyfeveralfmall I(lands
'—Saw the Iflands Belk and Serangani—Pajfed the

Harbour of Batulakki^ on Magindano—Alfo^ the

great Bay of Sugud Boyan—Stopt at a Sandy Ifland

—Got Sight of the Ifland of Bunwoot—Faffed

I'lmoko Hill, and entered the River of Magindano
—Remarks on the Monfoons in the Eafiern Parts

of India, in low Latitudes.

H>77.5- jn A V I N G therefore refolved to continue in

-^-vrO our own veflel, leaky as fhe was, rather than run

any hazard in changing her for another, which

was neither launched nor fitted, I weighed at fun-

rife, with a fcant wind at N. E. Going out we

nnade much water, as there was a head fea, and I

was obliged to carry fail, to clear the ifland Sali-

babo. Mr. Baxter having yefterday purchafed a

boy about fifteen, for an old fcarlet coat, the

latter in the night jumped overboard and fwam

afhore, leaving the purchafer to boail of his bar-

sain. Being nov/ clear of the ilrait between

Kabruang and Salibabo, we flood on N. W. by

N. with the wind at N. E. by E. towards night

had much rain, with a chopping fea ; made much

water : lay to till morning.

Tuefday 25. Fair weather, after a very bad night,

from many caufes ; at eleven A. M. faw a fmall

ifland withahummoc, bearing N. W. eight miles j

at
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at noon, were in latitude 05° 00' north, lying np 1775-

N. W. wind at N. E. the corocoro far aftern. At «w-^
the fame time, a very high hill bore S. W. by S.

half S, I take it to be the north part of Sangir.

P. M. faw four other fmall iflands at different

times to the northward ; one, rocky, made like

buttons ; one was flat, one made like an obtufe

cone ; and one had a treble hill.

On I^Vednefday the 26th, at midnight, could fee

the ifland, with a hummoc mentioned yefterday,

bearing S. E. at noon • -ere in 05° 1
3' by an in-

different obfervation ; it was then almoft calm.

The weather being very cloudy to the northward,

over Magindano, and the wind at north, fame

part of the night v/e lay to ; I fufpefl the current

fet to the weftward.

'Thurfday the 27th. It looking very gloomy to

the northward, with much rain, ftowed all our

fails, and lay to until morning ; had no obfervation.

The wind in the afternoon chopped about to W.
and W. N. W. We thought we faw land bearing

N. E. fteered for it -, faw a butterfly : at night

thunder and lightning over the land.

On Friday the 28th, wind at N. W. fleered

N. N. E. and N. E. made much water ; at day

light difcovered Pulo Serangani, bearing E. by N.

at the diilance of about twelve leagues. It appear-

ed like a blunt fugar loaf; at the fame time, we
could fee other land to the northv/ard of it, being

part of Magindano. Wind at W. S. W. fteered

N. and
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1775- N. and N. N. E. had much rain, thunder, and

lightning, with a chopping fea. Lay to fome part
April.

of the nidito'

On Saturday the 29th, fteered N. N. E. and

N. E, under our lateen mizen bent as a forefail,

having rent our proper forefliil. In the morning,

the ifland of Serangani bore S. E. we fteered di-

reftly thith.er, and anchored near it about ten

A.M.

There are two iflands ; the more wefterly is very

high, making a fugar loaf; its north coaft is bold.

A fpot of land runs ofFits N. E. point, which we
doubled, and anchored in feven fathom, muddy
ground mixed with fand ; a certain flat table point

bearing weft, half a league off, and the ftraits

mouth between the eafter and wefter illand being

lliut in. Tuan Hadjee went afhore, and, in about

an hour, returned with a pilot, who carried us far-

ther into the ftrait, that feparates the iflands, fleer-

ing S. E. and brought us into nine foot water

among rocks ; however, we lay in a clean fpot of

fand, about thirty fluhom wide, and got out two

wooden anchors, which we fixed between the

coral rocks, it blowing frefli at N. W. but in the

evening it foftened a little.

Several canoes came on board from the more

weilerly ifland, with coco nuts and fowls ; they prof-

fered alfo for fale, fome pieces of yellow v/ax,

which I am told abounds in thofe parts. That

ifland is partly cultivated, and is properly called

Bclk. The eaftern has not near fo good an ap-

pearance.
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pearance, neither are there any coco nut trees to j^775-

be feen, which are fo numerous on the weftern 1

—

,—
ifland.

Next morning, the 30th, I went afhore on a

little iflet, hard by the weftern Serangani, (called

Moleron) where we found many lemon trees, and

gathered a good deal of the fruit, which was, how-

ever, very fmall \ on this ifland, we found alfo

many Mahometan graves. Trees were planted,

as if to fhade the graves. They had few leaves,

but bore white flowers, tinged with yellow infide,

about an inch long, which yielded a moft fragrant

fmell : Malays call it Bunga Mellora. We filled

our water on the weftern ifland, near Moleron ;

this day the winds have moftly been from the

N. W.

Monday^ MiTj ift. Fine weather, with the wind ^[^^ ,f}.

at fouth ; weighed and got from amongft the '—/"^

rocks and llioals, with which we v/ere almoft fur-

rounded. At noon we approached the coaft of

Magindando, which we found to be twelve miles

diftant from the iflands of Serangani : at three

P. M. we were abreaft of the harbour of Batulakki,

which may be known by a remarkable rock, about

the fize of a large dwelling houfc. It is of a pipe

clay colour, with a fev/ bu flies atop. This large

rock, and a fmall rock contiguous, v/hich appears

like a boat bottom up, muft be kept on the left,

going into the harbour. Between the large rock

and the main, is a reef of rocks, over which, boats

may pafs at high water. In the harbour is ten

fatliom water, as I was told. A lillle way to the

northward.
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M^y.*
northward of it, are two cleared fpots on the hillrf

-—V*-' of a conical Ihape : off the harbour, I founded

thirty-three fathom water, muddy ground.

^lie/day the 2d. Fine weather. To the north-

ward of this harbour, is the entrance of the great

bay of Sugud Boyan, or harbour of Boyan. North

of Sugud Boyan, and clofe to the fea, is high land,

of a pretty even out-line, its flope to the fea termi-

nating in a fair beach. I was aflured there was

anchoring ground ; but it is near the fhore. Tuan
Hadjee informed me, that the Dutch had fome

years ago endeavoured to fettle at Batulakki, hav-

ing fet thither a fnip, and a number of panchallangs

from Ternate ; but, that they were drove off by
the people of Mindano, who carried away a Hone

they had left with their mark upon it.

IVednefday the 3d. Fine weather, with the tide of

current in our favour, ftill failing along a fmooth

fandy beach, to the northward of the entrance off

the bay of Sugud Boyan, At noon, the weather

being cloudy, we had no obfervation. At fun fet,

vSerangani was juft out of fight, bearing S. E. by S.

Came on board feveral boats, from a place called

Tugis ; they hoifted fmall white flags. The Min-

dano people in thofe boats, paid great refped to

Tuan Hadjee, whom they had known before.

At his defire, I made them fome fmall prefents.

In the night we paifed a bluff head land, about

a league N. W. of Tugis. On either fide this

head land, the natives faid there was good an-

chorage. They informed me withal, that the fame

head land being in one, with a fugar loaf hill jufl:

withia
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within it, leads at fea to a fhoal on which is only '?7S-
-' May.

-three fathom water, upon fand and rocks.

On ^hurfday the 4th, faw a fpot of fand clofe to

the fhore, and near a flat point, I approached it

in the boat, and found many funk rocks about it.

I then returned on board, foon after the tide fetting

S. E. with the wind at N. W. I flood off, and lay-

to, not chufing to go near this fpot of fand,

(which might be about an acre) on account of the

many rocks about it. In the evening, the wind

coming off the land, we lay up along fhore.

Friday the 5th. Fine weather : about funrife, the

land wind veered to the northward, and we lay up

no better than weft. The wind then fhifted to

S. W. foon after to W. N. W. About ten A. M.
we unexpedledly faw the fandy ifland mentioned

yefterday. Finding the tide had driven us a good

deal to the fouthward, I ran behind it, leaving it on

the left, and anchored in five fathoms clear fand.

I then fent to the main land, and got water. We
weighed at funfet, and failed between the main

and the fandy ifland, where we found overfalls,

from twenty to two fathoms, and then to thirty-

five fathoms rocky ground, about two miles from

the beach. All night we had a fine land wind at

N. E. with a new moon.

In the morning of Saturday the 6th, faw a fmali

ifland with a hummoc, bearing north, near the

main land. Steered N. N. W. with the wind at

S. W. by S. At nine A. M. v;e perceived the low

trees of a bay, lying to the N. E. of the faid ifland.

N At
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'^75- At night the tide was in our favour, and we had a

—V—^ fine land breeze, fleering N. and N. by W. The
fun being to the northward thefe feveral days, we
had no obfervalion.

Sunday the 7 th. Fine weather, and a favourable

gale at E. and S. E. Before day light we paffed

the north part of the bay obferved yefterday ; at

feven A. M. we difcovered the iiland of Bunwood,

bearing N. N. E. Part of it appeared like what

feamen call a gunner's coin or wedge. Dark and

cloudy was the weather, till near noon ; it then

cleared up, and Tapian point bore N. N. E. three

leagues. It is rather low, but not flat ; and lies in

latitude 7'' 15' N. Afternoon we had a frefh gale

at fouth, and paffed Tapian point about three. At
half paft four we were abreaft of Timoko hill: we
left it on the right ; as we did a hill, inland a little

way, which is clear from wood atop, being intirely

covered with grafs ; and is called Kablallang, about

five I entered the river Pelangy, commonly called

Magindano river, and had barely two fathom wa-i

ter on the bar.

Having fo far profecuted the voyage, before I

conclude this chapter, I could wifh to fay fomething

of the nature of the winds and currents in low lati--

tudes, eaft of Atcheen Head ; which may be term^

ed in general as far as the Moluccas, a Malay
region—The Malay tongue, foft and eafily learnt,

being underftood and fpoken all along the coaft

of the iflands, which in the map occupy this vaft

fpace.

The
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The winds, which blow from the fouth and weft, »775-

^ , . , .
May.

in the bay or Bengali, and in the China feas, com-

monly called the S. W. Monfoon, blow N, W.
on that part of Sumatra, north of the line ; as the

hills there alter the diredtion of the wind, which at

Atcheen Head is S. W. and follows the fituation of

the coaft, which is N. W, Again, fouth of the

line, the S. W. monfoon coincides with the perpe-

tual trade wiijd, and becomes S. E.

Between Borneo and Celebes, between Celebes

and Gilolo, and without Java and Sumatra, the

monfoons, that in the China feas are S. W, and N.

E. may, with propriety, be called N. and S, or ra-

tjier N. W. and S. E.

Captain Wilfon, of the Pitt, Indiaman, in this

idea, profecuted and made good his pallage from

Batavia to China, againft the monfoon. In evi-

dence of (b great merit, that track is often kept.

When the Ihips get paft Pitt's Strait, into the fouth

iea, near the illands Palaos,* they find the cur-

rent fet llrong to the northward at full and change.

The purfuers of this track, I would advife to lleer

without Java, rather than within, or to the north-

ward of it ; unlefs, indeed, the lliip has bufinefs

at Batavia. On the fouth coaft of Java, during

the N. E. morvfoon, the winds are ftrong from the

N. W. and W. the current fetting the fame way,

and in this track, the road of Carang Aflem, on

the iiland of Bally, affords moft excellent refrefli-

ments. Being there on board the Bonetta ketch,

* or this circumftance I was Intbrme.l by Captain Affleck,

of hisMajedy's fliip Argo, wlio made tke piifiage in 1764.

N^ in
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}77S- in the year 176?, I found plenty of bullocks, at

two dollars, and hogs at one dollar each : ducks

alfo in great quantities. I left Banditten Ifland on

the left, fteered for Bally Peak or Hill, and an-

chored in ten fathom, fandy ground, out of the

tide, about half a mile from the fhore. As there are

no foundings, or at leaft, very deep water, juft with-

out where I anchored, 1 would recommend to the

navigator to fteer boldly for the houfes of Carang

AlTem, and anchor as I did, keeping the peak about

N. by E. This I choofe to be more particular in

mentioning, as the India Direiflory, from wrong

information, fays, there is no anchorage hereabouts.

The fhip Experiment was alfo here, feme years

after me. AVhen I anchored, the natives, who are

Gentoos, came on board, in little canoes, with out-

riggers on each fide. On the edges of the canoe,

for the bottom was too narrow, I put a gang cafl:,

with which the owner paddled into a frefh water

river, and, within twenty minutes, brought it full

of water ; for which fervice I paid ten or twelve

China cafh, with a hole in each, of which 1 bought

four hundred for a Spanifh dollar.

This agreeable officioufncfs of the natives pre-

vented my rifking our boat on fhore. Afternoon

the Rajah of Carang AlTem did me the honour of

a vifit. He fung as he came on board, in a fmall

boat, with one attendant. His nails were remark-

ably long. In the road lay feveral prows, loaded

with rice, from the adjacent iiland Lomboc, which

is alfo inhabited by Gentoos ; and on the fides of

the hills of Lomboc are, I am informed, large

pools or tanks of water, for the purpofe of water-

ing
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ins: their rice fields, after the manner of the Gen- '77S«

r t I
•

May.

toos of Indoftan, from whom they are certainly

defcended.

. The ifland Bally, on the fouth fide, is well culti-

vated, and many of the grounds are inclofed ; it

is full of inhabitants, who fpin a great deal of cot-

ton yarn, which the Chinefe chiefly export to Ben-

coolen, and other parts, as well as checkered cloths,

like Bengal Lungys made of it. The Chinefe car-

ry alfo in floops and prows, from Bally to Fort

Marlbro, pickled pork and dried (jerked) beef,

which Malays call ding-ding. If a fhip refrefli-

es here, and the captain has a little patience, he

will come off remarkably cheap. Iron, cutlery,

and opium, are the articles of trade ; but no quan-

tity can be fold, as filver and gold are fcarce. They
have cotton exceeding cheap ; but they do not

pack it well ;
putting it in bafl^ets, like thofe called

at Batavia, canifters. The natives are rather of a

better charader than the Mahometan Malays ; but

I did not truft myfelf aOiore.

Here, not only women often kill ihemfelves, or

burn with their deceafed hufbands ; but men alfo

burn in honour of their deceafed mafters. Thofe
who determine on this, are not limited to time :

they name, perhaps, a diftant day ; and, in the

mean while, their intention being made known,
there is no honour the natives can think of, but

they pay to this devotee. He is venerated and ca-

refled wherever he goes. On the fatal day, by the

fide of a great fire, a loofe fl:age of boards is ereded;

on this he dances,workinghimfelfup to a fit; he then

Ikips
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j775- fkips to the end of a plank, whicli tilting, he falls

«—V——^ headlong into the flames. This I learnt from one

of my men, Ifhmael Jerrybatoo, a man of vera-

city, who had feen it.

A fhip having refreshed at this moft eligible place,

may continue her voyage, leaving Bally to the weft,

and after making the Paternofters, haul up for what

is called the Bugeroons, or the Strait of Salayer.

By no means go to the fouthward of Salayer, which

is full of fhoals. Tlic track then is, to leave Bou-

ton on the left, and Ceram on the right ; but I quef-

tion whether it were not preferable to haul up to

the northward of the Kanary iflands ; leaving them

and Myfol on the right, left the fhip fhould fall to

leeward.

Some fliips go through the Strait of Golowa, fome

through Pitt's Strait, and fome through a Strait ftill

farther north, called, in certain maps, Augufta'a

Strait, which has the ifland Waygiou on the north

fide of it.

I cannot find any fliips have gone north of Way-
giou, into the South Sea, coafting the north fide of

that ifland, where I found three good harbours, Pia-

pis, Offak, and Rawak. All the charts I have

feen, leave the north coaft of Waygiou undeter-

mined by a dotted line.

However dcfirable it may be to put into thefc

harbours, yet I would not advife a fhip to go inta

the fouth fea, by the north of Waygiou ; as^

fo far north, flie may meet the v/ind at N. E.

whereas.
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whereas, farther fouth, in Augufta's, Pitt's, or Go- 'J^s-

Iowa Strait, the wind, during the N. E. monfoo?ty

is more likely to blow from the weftward, accord-

ing to the general rule. Nor do I doilbt, but on

each fide of thefe Straits there may be very good

harbours and inhabitants. Salwatty may be better

inhabited than Waygiou ; for I fent to the former,

whilft I lay near Waygiou, for a flock of fago

bifcuit, which was prcfently purchafed as has been

told.

A VOYAGE
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BOOK 11.

CHAPTER I.

Of the IJland Magindano—Account of the Rivers Pe-

langy, Melampy, and I'amantakka—Town of Se-

langan—Coto Intang.

JL H E word Magindano is compounded of Mag^ '775

related to, or near akin ; in, country, and dano^

lake : * fo the whole means, kindred fettled in the

country about the lake.

The illand extends from the latitude of 5" 40'

to 9° 55' N. and from the longitude of 1 19° 30' to

* Francifcus Combes, the Jefuit, fays alfo, in his Account

of Mindanao j
" Porque Mindanao <juere decir liombre de

** laguna."

125' E.

May.
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m"! ^ ^5" ^' It ^s of a triangular form, having three

remarkable capes or promontories ; one, near Sam-

boangan, where the Spaniards have their chief fct-

tlement, to the weftward ; Cape Auguftine or

Pandagitan, to the eaftward ; and Suligow to the

northward. The ifland may be divided into three

parts ; each under a diftindt and independent go-

vernment. The firft divifion is under the Sultan,

who refides at the town of Mindano or Selangan,

by far the largeft and moft ancient : it formerly

comprehended the greateft part of the fea

coaih The fecond is under the Spaniards, com-

prehending a large portion of the fea coaft, to the

weft, north and north eaft, where they have

planted colonies of Chriftians from the Philippines,

called Bifaya. The third is under the lUano or

lUanon, Sultans and Rajahs, a fort of feudal chiefs,

who inhabit the banks of the Great Lake or Lano,

and thence a good way inland, towards the hills.

The lUanos poffefs alfo the coaft of that great bay,

fituated on the fouth fide of the ifland.

The ifland of Magindano may be about 800

miles round ^ as large as the kingdom of Ireland.

The Spaniards, though they have fubdued the

north coaft of the ifland, never conquered the

whole.

They fometimes call it a Philippine, in order to

enlarge their own dominions ;
yet one of their moft

credible authors calls Magindano, an ifland adja-

cent to the Philippines. *.

* To the diftriftof the Philippines and their confines, thofc

of Mindano are adjacent.

Le Rccapitulada, lib. 6. Dalrymple's Proofs, p. 28.

A French
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A French aiuhor, D'Avltay, fays exprefsly, '^',5;

Mindano is not a Philippine ifland.
* '—*

—

The Illano and Magindarlo tongues are much

the fame ; but, I am told, there are fourteen dia-

leds fpoken in the ifland ; and that fome of the

dialeds are greatly different from others. There

is firft the Magindano and Illano, which nearly

coincide.

i. The Dya, 9. The Matigdrog,

3. The Manubo, 10. The Bangil Bangil,

4. The Belam, 1 1. The Matima Pulo,

5. The Tagabaly, 1 2. The Matima Pute,

6. The Kalagan, 13. The Telandrig,

7. The Eagubo, 14. The Alang.

8. The Manfaka,

The Magindano tongue is copious and ener-

getic : it has many of the Chinefe idioms, as I was

told by the Sultan, who, by converfing much with

Chinefe, though not in the Chinefe, but in the Ma-

gindano tongue, was able to judge of this circum-

iUnce ; about which I particularly aflvcd him.

They have a name, which they give to their

fons during childhood, and another for manhood :

in this they refemble the Chinefe. In their man-

ners and cuftoms are other particulars in which

they refemble that nation •, fuch as, yellow being

the royal colour
j guelts at feafts of ceremony hav-

ing all different tables, and, in proportion to the

greatnefs of the ceremony, the tables loaded.

* Hiftoirc General dc VACic, p. 509.

They
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JJ7S' They are fond of mufical gongs, * which come
—-y-^ from Cheribon on Java, and have round knobs on

them ; others without knobs, come from Qiina,

Their ladies, when compleatly drefled, put me in

mind of Chinefe pidtures, andofthofe ladies, whom
by chance I have feen in chairs, in the ftreets of the

fuburbs of Canton.

Before the difcovery of the road to India, by the

Cape of Good Hope, it is certain that fhips found

their way to China, from the two Arabian gulphs,

as alfo from the coaft of Malabar.

Even many hundred years before the time of

Marco Polo, the famous Venetian traveller, Eben

Wahab, in the year 898, travelled to China, j- he

mentions, that in China is Canfu, the city of Ara-

bian traders. The capital of that empire was

then called Cumdan, two months journey from

Canfu. No wonder then that fome of the Arabs

found their way to the ifland of Magindano.

Tlie Arabians were formerly great difcoverers,

and feldom failed to conquer the lands they had

difcovered. Their religion contributed to their

influence whitherfoever they reforted. Their fre-

quent ablutions, tending to cleanlinefs, efpecially

in a warm country, recommended a felf-evident

virtue, of which the praditioners only know the

luxury. Their abhorrence of fwine's flelh, makes

thofe who not only handle, but eat that animal,

* A gong is an inftrument of biafs, fomewhat like a tabor or

drum, with only one head.

t Harris's CoUeftion, pages 522, 529, 535.

become
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become contemptible in their eyes, and polTibly foon ^^s-

after in their own : for, who can bear to bedefpifed ?

The trade alfo of fuch an ifland as Magindano,*

where the uncivilized inhabitants wanted iron, &c.

was a great inducement, as the returns were in

gold, wax, and cinnamon. No wonder therefore,

that the moors foon fought and found fuch footing.

Voyages in thofe days were not fo fafe or fo fre-

quent as in thefe. For this reafon, no doubt, the

merchants flayed long at a place, took wives, built

houfes, Sec.

The town of Magindano ftands about fix miles

from the bar of the river Pelangy, on the right

hand going up, juft where the river Melampy joins

it. The Pelangy is then about the width of the

river Thames at London bridge. The Melampy
is a river about half as broad as the Pelangy ^ and,

as you go up, it ftrikes off to the light, whilll the

Pelangy on the left, retains its breadth for many
miles.

A good way higher at Kabantallan, the Pelangy

fends forth a branch bigger than itfelf, called the

Tamantakka, which difcharges itfelf into the fea,

about three miles fouth of the Pelangy or Magin-

* Mindano omnium maxima reglo, eft clnnamonii commen-

data. Auri quoque Fodinas habet, portufque, ac naviuin fta^

tionescomuiodiffiniHS. DeBry,vo1. iii. fol. 35.

Canela de Mindanao tan vivo el plcante conio lo inejor de

Cejlan.

CoMBKs's Account of Mindano, 1667- p- 9-

dano
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''75- dano bar. The remarkable hill of Timoko, an

.-v"—' °"^y ^'^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ pretty large plain, lies

between the mouths of the two rivers.

The Tamantakka has three fathom water on its

bar, at high water in fpring tides ; while only two

fathoms are on the bar of the Pelangy.

The bar of the river Tamantakka being more

expofed to the weflern fea, than the bar ofthe Pelan-

gy, and confequently more liable to a fvvell, makes

that river's accefs lefs fafe than the Pelangy 's ;

altho' there be more water on its bar. The mouth

of the Pelangy, being much fneltered by the ifland

of Bunwoot, affords a fmooth bar almoft at all

times. No wonder then that the fmall river is

preferred to the greater, as the largeft veflels on

either, never draw above fix or feven foot water.

From the fouth fide of Magindano river, runs

alfo a fpit of fand, the extremity of which may be

brought almoft in one with the S. W. part of Bun-

woot ; and then is fifteen fathom water. If the

tide does not anfwer, a velTel may anchor here in a

good road, juft without the bar : for, it fhoals fiid-

denly from ten to two fathoms, coming from fea

on the bar. Within, is two and a half fathom

water, and in certain places three fathom at low

water, half a mile from the bar. About five miles

from the bar, or one mile from the town, is fhoal

water ; fo that a veffel drawing above twelve foot,

cannot get over it. Abreaft of the town, is two

fathom and a half depth at low water.

A good
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A good way to the eaftward of Magindano are '^775-

two lakes. The fmaller, called Buloan, runs into

the larger Liguaflin, and the latter communicates

with the Pelangy : but the fource of the Pelangy

lies a great way farther N. E. Thefe two lakes are

feveral miles round, but they are much inferior in

extent to the great Lano in the Illano country,

already mentioned, and of which more hereafter.

The town, that goes properly by the name of

Magindano, confifts at prefent, of fcarce more than

twenty houfes. They ftand clofe to, and juft above

where a little creek, about eighteen foot broad, runs

perpendicular into the Pelangy, from a fmall lake

about one mile diftant, and about half a mile in

circumference.

This fmall lake is called the Dano ; the creek I

have juft mentioned, is the Rawafs (or river) Ma-
gindano ; and from the banks of the lake or Dano,

a little earth is taken, upon which the Rajah

Moodo * muft iland, when he is confecrated

iSultan.

The Rajah Moodo is eledled by the ftates, and

fucceeds the Sultan ; fimilar to the king of the

Romans fucceeding the emperors of Germany,
A Watamama f is alfo ele(5led, who becomes

Rajah Moodo, when Rajah Moodo becomes Sultan.

Clofe to the Rawafs (river) Magindano, and op^

pofite the few houfes making the town of that name,

* Rajah Moodo, young king.

f Wataniruiia fignifies male child.

ftands
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1775- ftands the town of Selangan, * which may be faid

to make one town with the other, as communicat-

ing with it by feveral bridges over the Rawafs. It

extends about one mile down the fouth fide of

the Pelangy, forming a decent ftreet for one half

of the diftance. The fortified palace of the Suhan,

and the ftrong wooden caftles of the Datoo's,

Topang and Chartow, take up one fide of the

river -, the other fide is occupied by individuals.

By Datoo Chartow's Fort, which is the third fartheft

from that of his father the Sultan, runs another

fmail river, like that which is called Rawafs Magin^

dano. It alio difcharges itfelf into the Pelangy,

and Datoo Chartow has led it round three fides of

his fort, the Pelangy wafhing the fourth fide. His

caftle feems ftronger than either Topang's Fort, or

the Sultan's palace.

Eelow this, the town extends about half a mile,

m feveral irregular ftreets, where many Chinefe re^

fide. In the town of Selangan altogether, may be

about two hundred houfes ; below the Sultan's pa»-

lace, about twenty yards, is a brick and mortaf

foundation remaining of a Spanifh chapel.

Eut in a country thinly inhabited, and where

ground is of no value, Mahometans efpecially,

choofe not to croud together ; each defiring a houfe

on the bank of a river. Peculiarly is this vifible

here, where, upon the winding banks of the Pe-

langy, the Melampy, the Tamantakka, and by

* Called Siligan, by Pierre D'Avitay.

DEiCf.iPTioN Generale d'Asie, p. 910-

the
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the fides of the many creeks that interfed the 'jj^s-

ground between thofe capital rivers, at the dif- t^ ^.^

tance of almoft every three hundred yards, fome-

times v/e fee a fingle houfe, fometimes a group of

houfes, with gardens of coco nut, mango, and

plantain trees, fugar canes, and rice fields, for

^ many miles up thofe rivers : particularly the Ta-
mantakka, which being the greateft, its banks are

bold and dry. They are too fond of bathing in

frefh water, to v/ifh the neighbourhood of the fea,

though there are fome villages of fait makers, who
live always clofe to it. Their manner of making

fait, v/ill be related hereafter.

As the country, through which tliofe livers lead

often in a winding courfe, is a plain of about twelve

miles broad, extending N. E. forty or fifty miles

as far as the fource of the Pelangy, and S. E. as

far as the lakes of Liguaflin and Buloan, they travel

moftly by water in fampans or canoes of different

fizes ; and many veifels of forty and fifty oars are

built along the banks of thofe rivers. Wherever

is a houfe, there is a fmall portion of the river fuf-

ficient for bathing, railed in, againft Alligators :*

a pradlice no lefs requifite at Selangan, where

houfes are built by the river fide.

The river Semoy, between Magindano river

and Pullock harbour, ilTues from the Pelangy, and

runs through a plain. 1 have obfcrved, in going

up the Tamantakka, that it is bounded to the

*They have alfo in the water two neccffarlcs, one above,

and one below the bathing place, to ufe as the tide comes up

or down.

O fouthward
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1775- fouthward by clear hills gently rifing to no grea!

B.-^,^ .
height from its banks. They are diverfified with

woods, and clear fpots of the coarfe long grafs,

which the Malays caM Lahng, Kutch Grafs.

Though I have d'cfcribed the towns of Magin-

dano and Selangan as making one, the name
Selangan carries it generally over the other, among
the people of the country. It ftands on the foiith

fide of the Pelangy, where it is joined by the

Melampy, about fix mil^s from the bar.

In the fbuth weft monfoon, when much rairr is

in the river, frefh water may be had jult within the

bar. The ftrongeft current is with the ebb tide,

which may then run about four miles an hour, ef-

pecially after rain ; and, during this monfoon, the

tide feldom or never runs up. The higheft tide is

then about two days after the fn-ll moon, near

eight in the morning. An eaft or weft moon
makes high water. During the north eaft monfoon^

the higheft tide is in the night, near eight o'clock ;•

and, during this monfoon, the tide runs up about

two or three miles an hour, a good way above

Selangan^. In both monfoons, the tides rife about

fix inches higher on tlie full moon than on the

change ; then rife on the bar about fix foot, and

at town about fix foot and a half perpendicular.

This rife fometimes overflows a little the adjacent

grounds i to obviate which inconvenience, the

paths are in many places raifed -, as is, particularly

at Selangan, the ftreet which paiTes the three capi-

tal houfes.

On
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On the point of land, where the river Melampy |77^

runs into the Pelangy, is a fort called Goto Intang, ^—v

—

or Diamond Fort. Here, a few years fince, Kybad

Zachariel, fome time ago eleded Rajah Moodo, or

fucceflbr to the Sultan, has built alfo a town.

The fort is upon the extreme point of land, in

extent about fix acres, ftrongly palifadoed with

round trees five and twenty foot high. This fort

commands both rivers ; an^ towards the Pelangy,

the broader and more confiderable, is a platform

twelve foot from the ground. The floor is of ftout

plank, ftrongly fupported by pofts and beams.

On this are mounted five pieces of cannon, fix and

nine pounders ; and, being covered over head,

the platform is not fo fubjed: to decay as gun plat-

forms generally are in this country, becaufe moftly

expofed to the weather. Guns are mounted under

the platforms;

When I v/as there, Rajah Moodo was conftrucft-

ing three folid balVions of clay and logs of wood
intermixed, cafed round with piles. The baftions

were fquare, about ten foot high, and at three cor-

ners of his fort ; the covered bafiion already men-
tioned making the fourth.'&

The fort is nearly fquare, and the covered baf-

tion, contiguous to Rajah Moodo's dwelling houfe,

is under the ttout floor already mentioned. On the

ground are feveral pieces of heavy cannon, even
witli the water. All round the fort are mounted
many brafs fwivel guns, the fv/ivel being ftuck

into the pofts ; alfo fome brafs rantackers. The
O 2 rantackev
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j775' rantacker is a gun fometimes fix foot long, and

—y-^ carries a half pound ball, refembling Marfhal Saxe's

amufette.

On each baftion of the fort, is a large Spanifh

bell, with a ratan made faft to the clapper. Two
fentinels watch all night at each bell, and toll three

ftrokes about every ten minutes, each bell anfwer-

ing regularly round to the firft. A Mindano Moor,

and a Bifayan Chriftian, are always put together to

watch.

From the gate, which is on the middle of that

fide of the fort next the land, and which is nearly

perpendicular to both rivers, leads a broad and

ftraight ftreet, for the dii^ance of above half a

mile. It is fo well raifed, as never to be over-

flowed ; and is moated on both fides. At the end

of this ftreet, a canal, cut from river to river,

bounds the town, which having been built but a

few years, confifts of about a hundred and fifty

y^ houfes, and is daily increafing. Beyond the town

are gardens and rice fields.

On the fide next the Pelangy, dwell many Chi-

nefe families ; mofi:ly carpenters, arrack diflillers,

and millers. They grind the hufk off the rough

rice (paddy) between two fiones, much more

expeditioufly than the Magindano people beat it off

in a wooden mortar.

In that part of the town of Goto Intang, v/hich

borders on the Melampy, live a few Chinefe ; but

many Magindano mechanics, veflel builders, and

merchants.
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merchants. They build their veiTels of various '^^7
5-

dimenfions, and employ them in trading from one

part of the coaft to the other ; often in cruifing,

amongft the (Bifayan) Philippine Illands, for flaves

and plunder. They cruife alfo as far as the coaft

of Java, and the iflands of Celebes and Borneo,

feizing whatever prows they can mafter. Thefe

veflels are always very long for the breadth, and

very broad for their draft of water.

CHAP. II.

Geographical Sketch of Places on the Banks of the

Rivers Pelangy and 'Tamantakka, by T'uan Fakymo-

lano—Defcription of the Saltpetre Cave—Rajah of

Boyan.

Un the Pelangy, above Coto Intang, are the

nigris (countries) of Katib-tuan, Labungin, and

Batanig, on the left hand going up ; then Kaban-

tallan on the right, where the Tamantakka ftrikes

otf
i

alfo Limopog on the left : Utandan, with a

hill on the left, oppofite to Boyan * on the right,

where is a river ; Kabolokan on- the right, where

are hills : Pelangy Lamo, (old Pelangy) on the left,

oppofite Udfudun, on the right, where is a river

that goes to the lakes of Ligualfin and Buloan.

In thefe are many teal and ducks. Then Babuin-

* The Chinefc fettled at Mindano are not permitted to trade

higher than Boyan; the Mindanoeis being jealous of their

iupeiior abilities in trade.

gud
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^77S- gad on the right, a little below Lagungan on the

—V—^ left ; Dupilas on the left, oppofite Makatudog on

the right. A little higher, on a fmall river, is

Maliduggou, where grows much coco. Then,

Kabakan on the right of the Pelangy, where a little

river difcharges itfelf into it. Dalapuan on the

right ; Mulita on the left. Ulupelangy on the left,

Sanipan on the right ; Gillang, with a river, on the

left, and Sclag on the right, near the fource of the

Pelangy, where is much cinnamon.

On the banks of the river Tamantakka, are the

nigris of Kabug, by the fea-fide, where they make

fait ; Demapatty, Tamantakka, Dywan, Am-
puyan, Tanuel, Batu, Sagil, Dalikan, Tapidan,

Butillan ; and then you come to Kabantallan,

where the two rivers meet. At Tapida is a fmall

river, up which are the places called Bunwoot and

Talaian. A little below the lake Leguaflin, is a

river which leads to Gunong Salatan* (fouth hill),

where the Subanos or Haraforas f get more gold

than they can difpofe of; trade being fo dead at

Magindano. Of this I have been affured by the

Sultan.

J

As I am now upon the Tamantakka, the faltpetre

cave, near a creek running into that river, having

* The chart of ihefc countries and rivers, drawn by Faky-
mclano, is depolited in the Bridlh Mufeuni.

t Called fonietimes Oran Manubo.

I This is different from Valentine's account, who fays there
is no gold on Magindano. I have fecn luinps weighing above
an ounce.

excited
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•excited my curiofity, the reader may not be dif- ]}l^l

pleafed with an account of the vifit I made. ' —
i pafled in a canoe from Magindano up the Me-

lampy two miles ; I then Ibuck off on the right

through many narrow winding creeks, about three

miles i and got to Ampuyan, on the banks of the

river Tamantakka, four miles above its bar. I

tiien afcended the Tamantakka, about fix miles

in a winding courfe to Tapidan. I "ftayed all

night at the Rajah's, whom I acquainted with my
intention of going next morning to the faltpetre

£ave. He entertained me very politely, as he

knew my connexions ; and early next morning

we fet out, accompanied by fome of his people.

At Tapidan, a river fets off to the right from

the Tamantakka. Having mounted it about half

a mile, we found running into it a fmall brook of

a fky blue colour, with a very offenfive fmell and

tafte. This brook comes from the hill, where

opens the Sahpetre Cave. After paddling up about

a mile, I left it on the right, and entered another

brook of common frefh water. This with fome

-difficulty (it being very fhallow) brought me to the

foot of the hill.

Having climbed the hill a quarter of a mile pret-

ty fteep, I came to a hole, twelve yards to the right

of the path way, and about ten foot diameter. I

then defcended by means of fome poles laid flant-

ing about thirty foot, to a circular area of twenty-

five diameter. Exadly above the center of this

area is a hole about fix foot diameter, which, be-

fides
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'j^75' fides the paflfage we came down by, gave light

^-—v**-^ into it.

I then defcended about fix yards through a flo-

ping palTage, which in height and width will ad-

mit only one man at a time, and that ftooping,

into a magnificent round hall, with a flat floor of

eafth. From the top hung fom.ewhat like ificles

;

but from the fides feemed to fpring half iflcles,

which, rifing from the height of five or fix foot

to the dome, looked like the cluftered columns of

Gothic architedture. The dome may be twenty-

five foot high, and the hall is thirty foot in diame-

ter.

From the hall, I paffed on the fame level into

a crooked gallery, in length about two hundred

yards. It was feven or eight foot broad, and

from fix to eight or ten high. The fides and top

looked like dirty freefione ; the floor was perfectly

level, and, in moft places, miry to the ancles.

Around us flev/ an infinite number of fmall bats,*

from which I defended myfelf by the lighted torch

I carried in my hand. Many of thefe birds of

darknefs clung by little hooks at their wings

to the fides of the paffage. I might have gone

farther, but declined it.

Returning, I faw the entrance into another paf-

fage, and fek a very fmall draft of air, which

* Combes fays, in the caves of Mindano are bats as large as

fowls, and that fahpetre is made of their excrement.

On Sumatra are faltpetre caves, in the Sultan of Mocomoco's

dominions. Mr. Terry, refident of Cattown, in 1770, oFered

to work them ; but the govtrnor and council of fort Marlbro'

gave him no encourageir.ent.

made
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made our torches burn. This paflage, I was told, yj7S-

went a good way, and gave another outlet ; but \^ -y,

„

at a diftance reported fo great, that none of my
guides had ever ventured to explore it. As I went

in barefooted, I found the miry fluff ftick to my
feet. Being very glutinous, it was not eafily

wafhed off. To make faltpetre, they mix one

meafure of this fluff with two of wood afhes ; and

then filter through it the water of which the falt-

petre is made. The gunpowder they make
here is very coarfe grained, and has but little

ftrength.

Many of the countries above Boyan are fubject

to the Rajah of Boyan. He is a Mahometan, and

his fubjeds, called by the Magindano people, Oran

Selam de Oolo (inland Muffulmen), may be about

twenty thoufand males.

While I was at Magindano, the Rajah of Boyan

paid a vifit to Rajah Moodo. He had an iron gun,

at leafl a fix pounder, in a large fampan or canoe.

All his boats were covered ; and numerous were

his attendants, male and female ; the former arm-

ed with fword, fhield, and lance. All day they

were afhore at Rajah Moodo's ; but at night retired

to their canoes. The vifit lafled a week. The
fight of us feemed to ftrike furprife.

In cafe of war, the Rajah of Boyan is obliged to

fupply Magindano with a certain number of men.

The Rajah of Boyan can have no connexion with

any body out of the river, without leave of Ma-
gindano. As all egrefs mufl be by water, the

Sultan
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^775- Sultan has him in a manner locked up ; unlefs in-
May. *

deed he go by the lake Buloan, and the harbour

of Sugud Boyan, between which is a communi-

cation by liind over a flat country ; as will be fhown

hereafter.

About twenty miles above Coto Intang, where,

I am told, the tide runs little or nothing, the

grounds are overflowed, as in all flmilar flat coun^

tries, during the v/et feafon. There, the grounds

are richer than where the water runs oflf with the

tide, and afford a much greater increafe of rice.

At Coto Intang they plant rice in May and June,

and reap when the dry feafon begins, which is in

November.

CHAP. III.

Befcription of the Coajl of Magindano, Wefi of th^

Bar of the River Pelangy —Harbour of Kamala-

dan—Farther Defcription of the Coaft.

j\BOUT eight miles to the northward of Ma-
gindano bar, on the right (or Kawannan) looking

dov/n the river, is the hill of Pollock ; which is

remarkable, not on account of its height, but as it

Iknds on a promontory, at the end of a neck of

land, which is a kind of peninfula. The natives

call the point Watta Maliga, or red ftone j be-

tween it and the bar of the Pelangy, the river Se-

moy difembogues itfelf into the fea. Here the

coa(\
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coaft is fteeper than to the fouthward of the Pe- 'jjjs-

iangy. S—v—

The hill of Pollock is peaked, but is not above

two hundred foot high. Behind it is the noble har-

bour of Sugud or Pollock. The word Sugud

means harbour, and it is fo called by way of emi-

nence. There can hardly be a better, as is obvi-

ous from the chart publi(hed by Mr. Dairymple.

Next is the river Sampanitan, and next to it Tuka-

pangan or Pangan Point : here the lUano, or Illa-

non diftrids begin. Next is the fmall harbour of

Lubugan, the depth five and fix fathom muddy
ground : it is open only from the W, by S. to the

W. by N. but a reef on the north fide fo breaks the

little fea that can come in, that the harbour is to-

lerably good, though not to compare with Pollock

harbour on the eart, or with Tetyan harbour on

the weft of it. About a mile to the weftward of

the faid harbour of Lubugan, ftands a village, called

Lufine. In pafling, I obferved it palifadoed round.

The points Tukapangan, Banegan, and Matimus,

(fah) may be approached in fafety.

The harbour of Tetyan, or Bridge harbour, is

fo called from the fmall ifland being joined to the

main by a kind of natural pier, juft covered at

high water. Near it is the village Bungabung,

waftied by a fmuU river, with a tolerably fmooth

bar, if it do not blow hard from the weftward.

Frefh water is to be got a little way up the river

;

the bar is almoft dry at low water.

There is no danger in entering the harbour of

'jTetyan, but what may be feen. Keep the land

on
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»^77S' on board boldly, and round barrel rock: a (hip of

any fize may lie behind the peninfula. Here re-

fides the Rajah of Bungabung.

From this, the ccaft, trending away to the

northward, affords no harbour until the illand of

Ebus, called Eos in Mr. Dalrymple's chart -, and

here the country makes a very agreeable and rural

figure. The land rifes gently from a beach of

dark coloured fand, and exhibits manly cleared

fpots beautifully intermixed with trees. Some
miles well of Bungabung, the ground for about

a mJ.le from the beach, appears black and ftony ;

and for a mjle or two along the fea fide, (hows ve-

ry little verdure. Of this I the more particularly

take notice, as it is unufual in a Malay coun-

try ; and as it gives me an opportunity of rela-

ting the manner in which it is faid to have hap-

pened.

About ten years ago, one * of the mountains,

fix or feven miles inland from this part of the coaft,

broke out into fire and fmoke, with all the fury

of a Volcano. It ejedted fuch a quantity of ftones,

and black fand, as covered great part of the cir-

cumjacent country, for feveral foot perpendicular.

Large ftones loaded many places, even at the fea

fide ; and at Tubug, near Pulo Ebus, I have feen

frefh fprings burft out, (at low water) from amongft

black Hones, of many tons weight, in various parts

* Combefts account of Mindano, p. 9, mentions a dreadful

eruption betcfe 1667 ; it was heard as far as Manilla, alio at

Ternate.

of
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of that dry harbour. I was told that a river was ^775-

formerly there, where is not the lead appearance i,^ ^—

of one now.

At prefent there feems to be a good deal of

mould intermixt with the black fand, which is

favourable to vegetation ; and the country here-

abouts is now covered with long grafs, called

lalang. In fome places are reeds eighteen foot

high, in others low trees and bufhes. This varied

landfcape has an afpedt the more peculiarly pleaf-

ing from the fea, that Malay countries in general,

from Atcheen-head to New Guinea, are burden-

ed with unintermitted woods. Here, in time, a

wood may re-appear : for, in any warm country,

alternate rain and funfhine, with few long dry in-

tervals, muft greatly promote vegetation.

During the eruption of the Volcano, the black

fand was driven to Mindano, the afhes as far as

Sooloo, which is about forty leagues diftant ; and

the Illano diftrids fuffered fo much, that many co-

lonies went to Sooloo, even to Tampaflbok and

Tawarran, on the weft coaft of Borneo, in

fearch of a better country, where many of them
live at this day. *

The dry harbour of Tubug, about two miles

fouth of the ifland Ebus, is the chief place for af~

fembling Mangaio or piratical prows. It is about

*In the Sooloo capital, called Bowan, is a quarter where
feme Illanon inhabit.

twenty-
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»775« twenty-eight miles N. by W. of the bar of the

_ ^
'_i Pelangy. Not fifty yards from the harbour, on an

eminence ftands the houfe of the Rajah, ftrongly

palifaded round ; and mounted with twenty brafs

fwivei guns, carrying each a ball about a pound

weight : all the guns were Spanifh. There are

alfo many iron guns, very large, but mounted on

bad carriages, placed on rotten platforms. The
fwivei guns were ftuck into the pofts, that came
up to the windows.

About two miles farther north is the village

Brafs, on a beautiful river, oppofite Ebus. This

ifland is about half a mile from Brafs, and, by its

fituation, keeps the Bar of Brafs ever fmooth.

Ebus, in circuit, about a mile and a half, or two

miles, confifts of pleafant hills, covered with long

grafs, and has but very few trees. Towards the

fea, it is bounded by an almoft perpendicular rock,

at Icalt a hundred foot high. It has good water,

and feveral gardens of fweet potatoes. This ifland

forms within it, a harbour large enough for a fleet

of fliips of any fize : they may lie in five and fix

fathom, almofi: clofe to the ifland.

What I am going to fay farther of the coaft of

Magindano, to the wellward and northward, is

chiefly from the information of Fakymolano
j

except the account of Kamaladan harbour, which

is from my own obfervation.

From the ifland of Ebus» the coaft trends to the

northward, into the great Illano bay ; but I fhall

name
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name the Illano diftridls, * from Tukapangan 1775.

point, where 1 have faid they begin.

Bungabung in Tetyan harbour j the Rajah's

title Balabagan—Lalabuan—Tiibug. Brafs over

againftthe ifland Ebus, beliind which is a harbour

already mentioned. Lamitan—Se Leangan—Se

Maruga—Dagoloan—Kalibon—Pekulang—-Tu-

koran. Here refides the Suhan Buzar, who is

head of the above named diftrids ^ but I never

was farther than Brafs and Ebus.

At Tukoran, the Illano boundary ends, and the

Magindano diftricls begin again ; of which fome

are crowned lands.

Dupulifan—Labangan—Miaflin—Dinas, be-

longing to the prefent Sultan—Lukuvan—Babudy

—Gaflakan—Tabina—Tambatuan, near Point

de Flechas, f fometimes named Baganean Point,

which is about feven leagues E. S. E. of the little

ifland called Malebagas, at the entrance into the

harbour of Kamaladan.

Many of the countries above mentioned, belong

to the family or branches of the family of Magin-

dano. The inhabitants hold their polTenions by a

kind of feudal tenure, being vaflals to their lords.

The diftrids I have named, are all on the fea

coaft.

* A full with valuable teeth being cad afhore in the Illanon

dilliids, the Mindanoers afTerted their ibvereignty of the whole

coaft, teizing the fifli by force of arms.

t Some have told me that Point de Flechas, and Baganean

Point, are two diiTerent but adjacent points.

About
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uly! About feven leagues W, N. W. of the Point

—v—' Eagancan, opens the fpacious harbour of Kamala-

dan, governed by Datoo AfTem, brother in law to

the Rajah Moodo. His place of refidence is called

Se Tappo.

Ten miles S. S. W. of the harbour, lies the

ifland of Lutangan. I am apt to think this the

ifland named St. lago, in a Spanilh manufcript

map, exhibited by Mr. Dalrymple. It belongs to

Rajah Moodo, and abounds with cattle. I have

coafted the eaft fide of it, where I found irregular

foundings, and fhoal water two or three miles from

the fhore.

I fhall now give a defcription of the harbour of

Kamaladan.

Having pafled Baganean Point, which lies in la-

titude 7° 25', you will fee the iflet of Malibagas :

when it bears N.W. or S. E. it is like a jockey's cap.

When it bears eaft two miles, you will difcover

a point bearing north, which makes the S. E. part

of the harbour of Kamaladan. At the fame time

or perhaps fooner, according to the height of the

fhip, clearnefs of weather, &c. you will perceive

fome rocks, jull above v.'ater, bearing N. N. "W".

About N. by E. from this fpot of rocks, and two
miles diftant, are two iflands ; one in fize about the

third of the other. I left both the iflands and the

fpot of rocks, on the right, failing through a wide

and clear channel, with nineteen and twenty

fathom
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fathom water, muddy ground. There feems alfo to ]^7S-

be a very fair channel on the other fide of the ^-—y—

'

rocks, and of the two iflands. Having paffed

thefe illands, you may fteer N. and N. by W.
for the town Se Tappo, avoiding the weft fhore,

where is a fhoal, a little way off. Incredible is the

quantity of fmall oyfters to be had in this harbour,

on the rocks, at low water. I now return to the

defcription of the coaft of Magindano weftward,

learnt from Fakymolanoi

Beyond the ftrait parting the iiland Lutangaii

and the main, which ftrait is faid to be fhallow,

and unpaffable by (hips, lies the iOand Pandalu-

fan : to the northward runs a very bad Ihoal. You
then pafs the iiland of Eatian, into the bay of Se-

bugy. Here provifions of all kinds are much
cheaper than at Mindano ; and here are built many
ftout veflels, good timber being in great plentyi

Sebugy is in the jurifdidtion of Rajah Moodo.

Near Sebugy is a pretty large lake ; alfo a fmall

river, of which a certain portion is hot, the water

being cold above and below it.

Having pafled Sebugy, you come to Selanfan,

the river Tapila, and the harbour of Sampang

Mangaio.

Oppofite to Tapila is the pretty high ifland of

Buloan, faid to have a harbour behind it ; and far-

ther on is the ifland of Bangahan, or Bangan, re-

fembling alfo Ebus; reported to have a harbour '

.

behind it. Still more to the weftward is the river

P Tikboo,
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Tikboo, and the country of Bitaly ; whofe lord or

fuperior is, Oran Cab Sampangady, of the family

of Mindano. Then you come to the river Cu-

ruan, boalTmg much gold * and clear extended

plains of grafs, abounding with deer : over againft

Curuan are fome fmall iflands, behind which the

anchoring is good. Behind Curuan is high land,

of great extent. After Curuan comes Panabigan,

where is a hill, that produces brimftone. Here is

the Spanifh boundary. Next to Panabigan is the

Spanifh Saboan Padang, and then Samboangan.

Samboangan is the moft confiderable fortrefs

the Spaniards have on this ifland. It is built of

mafonry, and has a high wall, clofe to the fea. It

is not very capacious, the church and many of the

houfes being without the walls ; but the cannon of

the fort commands them, and can fo far oppofc

any approach, that may be made that way by an

enemy. There is a clear plain of fome extent,

towards the land. A fwamp alfo on one fide of

the fort, adds to its ftrength.

Towards the fea is no harbour, only an open

road ; but many iflands, around, make the road a

very good one. On fome of thofe iflands, the

Spaniards keep a breed of hogs.

* Zacharias, governor of Samboangan, is reported to have

got in Curuan river, nine catties (20 ounces each) of gold duft,

in twenty days, with a hundred men. The chief places for

gold, under Magindano, are Curuan, Tilcboo, Labangan, Tu-
buan, and Eu, near Kalagan. Under the Spaniards are, Emi-
lou, Cagayan, Suligow, Capafahun, Buluan, Aden, Ebon,
Leangan, and Epunan.

The
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The tides on the fprings are pretty ftrong in the

offing, and the pafifage between Samboangan and

the ifland Bafilan, which belongs to Sooloo, being

narrow, the Spaniards prevent Chinefe junks from

pafTmg this way to Magindano.

The garrlfon is faid to confifl of about forty or

fifty American Spaniards, a few native Spaniards,

and about a hundred Bifayans, or natives of the

Philippines. Their pay is two Spanifh dollars a

month ; but provifions are reafonable, though not

fo abundant as in fome of the Philippine iflands.

The Spaniards at Manila tranfport convicts to

Samboangan, as England did to America.

A little way beyond Samboangan is a fmall har-

bour, called the Kaldera.

Rajah Moodo has taken from the Spaniards, in

fome late wars, certain places to the northward of

Samboangan, called Sebuky, Sedoway, and

Seuky. Thefe places remain in his poffeflion.

They are faid to produce much cafTia.

Next to Seuky is the Spanifh fort of Dapitan,

built on a hill, by the fea fide, and fo, at leaft,

naturally ftrong.

Eaft of Dapitan is the point of Batafonkil ; and,

farther on, about five leagues, lies Mifamis, at the

entrance of the bay of Siddum or Panguyl, as it is

called in a Spanifli manufcript chart, publifhed by

Mr, Dalrymple.

P 2 This
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mV*.
'^^^^^ ^^y ^^ ^^ great depth, in a perpendicular

diredtion, right inland from the north coaft ofMa-
gindano. Many fmall rivers difcharge themfelves

into it ; and in thofe creeks the lUano cruifers con-

ceal themfelves from the Spanifh guarda coftas.

One ofthe rivers is called Infyawan, and runs from

the foot of a very high hill in the lUano country,

into the bay of Siddum.

A little beyond the eaft part of the coaft, that

makes the entrance into this deep bay of Siddum,

is the town of Eligan, which contains about a hun-

dred and fifty houfes. The river, on which Eli-

gan ftands, comes from the great Lano, in the

lUano country ; of which more hereafter.

Beyond Eligan is Cagayan, where is faid to be

a very good harbour ; that of Eligan being not

fo recommended.

Cagayan fort is of ftone towards the land, and

of wood towards the fea. Within it are reckoned

above one hundred houfes ; and, without it, near

three hundred. At Cagayan is alfo a confiderable

river, which goes far up into the country. The
country is faid to produce gold : and the Bifayans

on the coaft, who are Chriftians, live on a friendly

footing with the Mahometan mountaineers, as well

as with the Haraforas.

Almoft due north of Cagayan, is the ifland of

Camagian ; where is much trade for wax, gold,

cocoa, and caflia.

Next is Buluan, which has a good harbour, and

a river that comes from a lake. Then Banaka's

Point.
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Point. A little way beyond it lies Suligow, or ^t^^-

Surigow : this is the ifland of Mindano's N. E. v-^-v-o

point, with a good road in either monfoon. Here

are a fort and town ; alfo a river from a lake. In

the offing, where the pafiTage is narrow, between

the Philippines and Mindano, the tides are faid to

run ftrong. *

Next lies Catil, which has a fort i then Tandag,

which had a fort ; but it was taken and burnt by
the people of Magindano, not twenty years ago :

many Spaniards and Bifayans perifhed in the

flames, as they would not accept of quarter.

Both Tandag and Catil have bad roads in the

N. E, monfoon, becaufe they lie on the windward

part of the ifland at thatfeafon.

Here ends the Spanifli jurifdidion, and begins

the great diftridt of Kalagan, which is under Ma-
gindano ; and of which farther mention will be

made.

* This I learnt from Mr. Grior, who experienced it in the

fliip Royal Captain, where the tide broke the palls (keys) of

the capilan

.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

^he Hijiory ofMagindano.

1775. -M OTHING of the hiftory of this ifland is on
_^^'

, record, before the Moors, or rather the Arabs,

came to it, about three hundred years ago. The

country was perhaps then in the fame ftate as that

part now, which is inhabited by the Haraforas.

The following fhort account of the hiftory of

Magindano, is dra,wn from original records, in the

pofTeflion of Fakymolano, elder brother to Pahara-

dine the prefent Sultan, and father to Kybad Za-

chariel, the prefent Rajah Moodo ; they are wrote

in the Magindano tongue, and Arabic charader,

I took it down from Fakymolano's own mouth,

who didated in Malay.

Before the arrival of Serif AUi, * the firft Maho^

metan prince who came from Mecca to Magin^

dano, the latter had kings of her own. For the

towns of Magindano, Selangan, Catibtuan, and

Semayanan had, or ailumed, the right of taking

from the banks of the Dano, that portion of earth,

on which the fovereigns were to be confecrated

:

a ceremony already hinted in the geography of

Magindano.

* Combes, in his account of Magindano, written in Spanifh

about the year 1667, fays little or nothing of the princes of the

ifland i only that they were of the falfe religion.

The
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The towns of Malampyan and Lufuden, are faid 177S-

to have been the firft who joined Serif Alii : the

other four foon acceded. Serif married a daugh-

ter of the lali king of the royal line, and on this

marriage founded his title to the crown.

His Ton was Mahomet Kabanfuan, whofe fon

was Makallan, the father of Bankaio.

Bankaio had two fons, BuilTan, furnamed Cap-

tain Laut, who fucceeded him ^ and Salicola.

About the time that Kabanfuan fon of Serif

AUi reigned, a perfon named Budiman, was Pan-

garan of Sooloo. Budiman had a grandfon, who
became his fucceffor ; his name was Bonfoo, and

he was related to the family that governed at Bor-

neo : which family came alfo from Mecca, and

the head of it was brother to Serif AUi.

Bonfoo had two children ; a daughter Potely, by

a wife : and a fon, Bakliol, by a fandle or concu-

bine.

Bakliol the baftard, robbed his fifter Potely, of

her right, threw off his dependance on Magindano,

and aflfumed the title of Sultan, his forefathers

having been only Pangarans * of Sooloo.

Solicola married Bakliol's fifter, Potely (a word
which fignifies princefs, or lawful daughter to a

man of great quality) and had ilTue, one daughter

* Pangaran, a title much ufed on Sumatra, and inferior to

Sultan or Rajah.

named
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'775- named Panianamby. Panianamby married Kuda-

rat, fon to BuifTan, the Captain Laut already men-

tioned, who was her firft coufin.

Kudarat had iflue, Tidoly and Dolidy. Tidoly

fucceeded his father, and had two fons, Abdaraman

and Kuddy.

Abdaraman married Sembafin, the daughter of

Maholanding, an lUano prince's fon : Maholand-

ing had married Timbang-Sa-Riboo (weigh a

thoufand) daughter of the king of Sangir.

Abdaraman had feveral fons. vSeid Moffat fuc-

ceeded him
i

but, being an infant, Kuddy his

uncle ufurped the government, and went to Semoy,

carrying with him the effeds of the deceafed

Sultan. Thence he invited the Sooloos to fupport

him againft the lawful heir.

The Sooloos, ufing fmaller prows or vefl'els thari

the Magindano people, eafily got into Semoy
river, where the bar is fmooth, though (hallow.

Finding Kuddy there, with only a fmall force, they

cut him off, and plundered his campi and, as

they were carrying away fome pieces of cloth,

they faid fcoffingly to his attendants. Surely you

won't grudge thefe to cover the body of your dead

king. By this treacherous a6t, the Sooloos poffeffed

themfelves of a great many pieces of heavy can-

non, which Kuddy had tranfported from Magin-

dano to Semoy.

The
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The Sooloos beiner returned home with their '775-
May.

booty, Seid Moitat's party got the afcendant ; but, ^—v^
the civil war had fo diftradted the ftate, that he

never had domellic peace. The Sooloos, confci-

ous of their iniquity, and fearful of the refentment

of Magindano, who, fhould fhe have exerted her

force againft their fmall ifland, would again have

brought it into fubjedtion, took pains to foment

her difturbances. Sahaboodine and Badaroodine,

brothers and fons of Bakliol, and Bantillan, Saha-

boodine's fon, then governed the councils of Sooloo.

Annuel, younger brother to Seid Moffat, was

fupported by the Sooloo party againft him ; and,

after many Ikirmifhes, where both fides were much
weakened, Seid Moffat was afifaflmated by Molenu,

the fon of Annuel.

Seid Moffat left two fons, Fakymolano,* father

to Kybad Zachariel, the prefent Rajah Moodo,
^nd Paharadine, the prefent Sultan,

Fakymolano and his brother were obliged to leave

Magindano, and to retire a few miles to the banks

of the Tamantakka. The country then fuffered

much. The great palace at the town was firft

plundered, and then burnt. In the conflagration

many of the houfes of Magindano were deftroyed;

alfo great part of the town of Selangan. The
groves of coco nut trees were alfo moftly deftroyed

;

* I have Teen a letter from the King of Spain, direfled to

Fakymolano, King of Tamantakka, defiring him, amongft

pther things, to permit the preaching of the Chriftian Faith.

His Catholic Majcfty avoids giving the title of Sultan of

fidindano.
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.,—^-_' lades tor temporary torts.

After a tedious defultory war, of feveral years

continuance, Molenu being worfted, fled up the

Pelangy to Boyan. Fakymolano then got pofTeflion

of all the lands about Magindano, and peace was

made foon after, about thirty years ago. Molenu
died a natural death, leaving by concubines, two

fons, Topang and Uku, alfo a natural daughter

Myong.

Fakymolano had about this time given up the

Sultanfhip to his younger brother Paharadine, on

condition that Kybad Zachariel, his own fon,

(hould be eledted Rajah Moodo.

Topang and Uku, for fome time after the peace,

vifited Fakymolano and his fon -, but, afterwards,

on Pabaradine's marriage with Myong, their fifter,

they grew fhy, as the Sultan took them greatly

into his favour. Topang had from his father large

polTellions, which made him formidable to Rajah

Moodo ; he was alfo clofely connected with the

Sooloos, and had married Gulaludine's daughter of

Bantillan, once Sultan of Sooloo.

By this time Rajah Moodo had got himfelf well

fortified at Coto-Intang,* which is within mufket

fhot of the Suhan's palace, and within cannon fhot

of the f^rong wooden caftle of Topang ; both of

which lie on the fouth fide of the Pelangy.

* Diamond Fort.

The
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The Sultan Paharadine has no children by his 'jj^s-

confort Myong ; but had by a concubine, a fon

named Chartow, now arrived at maturity. Whe-

ther Myong, who is faid to have entirely governed

the Sultan, favoured Chartow, or her elder brother

Topang, is uncertain ; but fhe was believed the

caufe of the coolnefs that prevailed between the

Sultan and Rajah Moodo ; who, though duly

eledted, and acknowledged lawful fucceifor, yet,

when I came to Magindano, in May, 1775, had

not vifited his uncle for above a year. Faky-

molano. Rajah Moodo's father, lived, at that time,

juft without the gate of his fon's fort,
*

CHAP. V.

Arrival at Coto Tntang—Reception by Rajah Mooda

—^ifi^ ^^^ Sultan—Mifunderjlanding with 'Tuatt

Hadjee, whofe People I difcharge—Set about deck-

ings and otherwife repairing the VeJJel—Vifit the

IJland Ebus—Write to the Sultan of Sooloo—In-

vited to /up with Rajah Moodo—Devotion of the

Crew of a Mangaio Prow—Sultan of Sooloo's An-

fwer—I'lian Hadjee quits Mindano abruptly—
Method of making Salt—l^ijit the Ifland Bunwoot.

KJ N Friday the 5th oi May, 1775, 1 entered the

river Pelangy, as has been faid. Having got about

two miles within the bar, I was vifited by a boat

from Rajah Moodo, who had learnt by fome fmall

panoe, the arrival of a veffel, with Englilh colours.

Datoo
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mI5' Datoo Enty, a natural fon of Rajah Moodo, was

in the boat. He invited me llrongly to go to his

father's fort, Coto Intang, and not to the Suhan's.

I told him, I could not then determine to which I

(hould go firft, but that, certainly, I would wait

upon his father. Rajah Moodo. Datoo Enty, and

one of his attendants flept on board the galley that

night ; his boat being made faft aftern. I treated

them with tea and fago bread.

About feven next morning, by favour of the

flood tide, got in fight of tiie town of Selangan,

and immediately after I faw a white enfign, bor-

dered with a checker of blue, yellow, and red,

hoifted on a flag ilafF, in a wooden fort, palifaded

with very ftrong piles, and fituated in the fork,

where the river Melampy ftrikes off to the right,

from the Pelangy. Datoo Enty told me, that was

his father's fort ; repeating his inftances, that I

would pafs the Sultan's, and go thither diredly.

At this time, being near abreaft of the Sultan's

fort, where juft fuch colours as before defcribed,

were hoifted, a Buggefs man (whom I had known

at Balambangan, Noquedah of a trading prow)

came on board, and told me, from the Sultan,

that Balambangan was taken by the Sooloos ; fay-

ing alfo, that I had much better ftop there, than

go to Coto Intang.

The caution he gave with an air of myftery,

expeding it would work on my fears. I lay upon

my oars for a moment, in which time the flood

tide carried me abreaft of the Sultan's. I anchor-

ed, and faluted with five guns, which were re-

lumed.
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turned. I then inllantly weighed, on which the ^^9-

Euggefs Noquedah went afhore ; the flood tide pre*

fently bringing me up to Goto Intang, I faluted

with five guns ; and thefe were alfo returned.

The vefTcl clofe to the fliore, it being high wa-

ter, I ftepped out ; and was welcomed to Mindano

by Datoo Bukkalyan, brother in law to Rajah

Moodo.

Having walked about a hundred yards into the

fort, I found Rajah Moodo, and his father, Faky-

molano, feated on European chairs : they received

me very gracioufly ; alfo Tuan Hadjee and the

Batchian officers. Nor can I but acknowledge, in

juftice to Tuan Hadjee, that it was greatly owing

to his advice, that I pafled the Sultan's, and landed

here firft.

Rajah Moodo was a man of good ftature, pierc-

ing eye, and aquiline nofe ; Molano, of low fta-

ture, fmiling countenance, and communicative

difpofition.—Chocolate was prefently ferved. Af-

ter fome little converfation, 1 told Rajah Moodo,

that I had a letter from the chief of Balambangan

for the Sultan, with a prefent, which I propofed

to deliver that day. He faid, it was very well,

that his brother in law fhould accompany me
thither; and immediately ordered the boats. I

crofled the Melampy at ten o'clock, and, after

waiting in the Sultan's hall, about fifteen minutes,

I beheld his entrance. The Sultan can fpeak good

Malay ; but chofe to converfe with me by an inter-

preter, the Buggefs Noquedah before mentioned.

After
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»77S- After delivering my letter and prefent, the Sul-

tan declared me fafe at Magindano, whether on his

fide the river, or on Rajah Moodo's ; adding, that

Rajah Moodo was to be his fucceflbr. We were

then treated with chocolate, on a table, decently

covered with European broad cloth. The Sultan,

Rajah Moodo's brother, and I, fat on chairs ; the

interpreter on a ftool. He invited me to come

often and fee him ; and, after afking me many in-

different queftions, fuffered me to take my leave.

Tuan Hadjee and the Batchian officers did not come

with me, but paid their vifit in the afternoon. By
the frefh foutherly winds all day long, I found the

S. W. or rainy monfoon was fet in.'

Three days afterwards I paid a vifit to the Sultan.

Myong, the Sultana, at the far end of a long room,

did not deign to caft a look upon me. On taking

leave, the Buggefs linguift alked me, when I had

got into the ftreet, if I chofe to vifit Datoo Char-

tow, the Sultan's natural fon ; as I was afraid of

giving offence to Rajah Moodo by fuch a ftep, I

excufed myfelf.

From that time, to the beginning of Auguft,

though I frequently croffed the Melampy, to wait

on the Sultan, I declined going to the houfes of

Chartow, or Topang, knowing that Rajah Moodo
was jealous of them both. The Sultan had the

charader of a weak man ; and Rajah Moodo, be-

ing in poffeffion of the crov,'n lands, which his

father Molano had made over to him, when he

lefigned the Sultanfhip to his brother, held the

fmews
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fmews of power, Paharadine's own lands not being *r7S-

fo confiderable.

I knew myfelf a ftranger to their manners and

cuftoms, and was unwilling to rilk intercourfe

with perfons of their rank, in whofe company, I

made no doubt, but a political topic would have

been ftated fooner or later, by adherent or depen-

dant, in order to draw from me an anfwer, that

might entangle me in the fequel ; it requiring no

penetration to perceive that, being idle, they were

fond of politics, news, and every kind of fmall

talk. They in general fpeak Malay ; and what

might have pafTed in converfation with Chartow or

Topang, had I accepted of their invitations, which

were frequent, would probably have been handed

about with alterations, according to the fancy of

the relater.

I had a profped of flaying among them many
months, until the monfoon fhould fliift for my re-

turn to Borneo, whither I heard the Englifh had

retired, after quitting Balambangan : for had I pre-

tended to encounter the monfoon, I fhould, in all

probability, have been obliged to put into Sooloo.

Various was, therefore, my ground of circumfpec-

tion i particularly, when I underftood the jealou-

fies and heartburnings among them.

Rajah Moodo, to whom I luckily attached my-
felf at firft, lodged me very well in his own fort,

and hauled up my veflel on the dry land. He, on

all occafions, (bowed me civility, and gave me af-

fiftance.
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May.'
fiflance. Befides, his court * (if I may fo call it)

was crowded, in comparifon of the Suhan's j

which demonftrated to me his fuperior power.

I fhould therefore have probably left the country^

without feeing either the Datoo Chartow, or To-
pang, if an unexpefted reconciliation had not

happened between the Sultan's and Rajah Moodo's

family ; which fhall, in its place, be related. As
matters flood then, had I gone but once to tl-veir

houfes, I could not afterwards have fignified, what

I fometimes, as by accident, did in the hearing of

Rajah Moodo, that I had never feen Topang or

Chartow ; and I had reafons to think on thofe oc-

cafions, that he was not difpleafed with what he

heard.

Fakymolano, whofe houfe flood juft without his

fon Rajah Moodo's fort, was almofl every day at

breakfaft with him. He had acquired a great cha-

racter for wifdom and bravery, during the late civil

wars ; and had brought them to a happy conclufi-

on. But from the weaknefs of his brother's go-

vernment, who was entirely governed by Myong,

many frefh diflurbances were expedled.

On the lOth, Rajah Moodo, with his father Fa-

kymolano, did me the honour of a vifit ; and pre-

fented me with a young bullock. Rain in the

night. Next day fair weather •, dug a dock for the

* Every perfon entitled to fit down, is treated with choco-

late : but Kanakans, (vafluls) meflengers, and others, lean

on their knees, while they deliver what they have to fay j and

ihen retire.

vefTel,
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vefTel, againft the enfuing fpring tides. Doing 1775

this piece of duty, I found Tuan Hadjee's people y^J^
very unruly, fupported, no doubt, in their difobe-

dience, by their mafter, who feemed much cliang-

ed in his behaviour to me, fince alTured of the ta-

king of Balambangan, which to day, the 12th,

Was confirmed. In the afternoon, the Banguey
corocoro arrived under Batchian colours. Abreaft

of Rajah Moodo's fort, the crew took the opportu-

nity of playing with their paddles, throwing them
up into the air, and catching them by their handles

as they fell. When fhe was fecured along fide of

the fort, I fent and caufed Englifh colours to be

hoitkd upon her ; at which Tuan Hadjee looked

difpleafed.

To day, the 1 3th, I fent to cut fago leaves for

covering the galley. Had frefh foutherly winds.

Wrote a letter to Rajah Moodo, acquainting him,

I was bound to Balambangan, there to hoift Eng-

iifli colours ; and afked fome people from him, as

I thought to get rid of Tuan Hadjee and his tu-

multuous crew. Rajah Moodo foon after paid me
a vifit, and excufed himfelf, alledging that fuch a

ilep might caufe a mifunderftanding between Ma-

gindano and Sooloo. Tuan Hadjee was prefent

at this converfation, and took an opportunity of

faying before Rajah Moodo and his father, in a

flighting manner, that he was not at all obliged

to the Englifh Company, but that he had greatly

aflifted them. I told him, in the fame prefence,

that I apprehended he was a Captain of Buggefles,

in the EngUni Company's fervice, and that as fuch.
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JJ7S- he had received pay. This vifibly provoked him,

but he durft not contradidt me. Fakymolano and

his Ton fmiled at this little altercation. Next day

I paid off and difcharged all Tuan Hadjee's vaf-

fals and dependants.—Tuan Imum the prieft, who

feldom minded any orders, but was always very

obfequious to his mafter-, Saban a ready fellow,

very dexterous at cutting down a tree and making

oars or paddles: he and Marudo, another ufeful

fellow, were Gilolo CofFres and flaves to Tuan

Hadjee. Abdaraman, a Gilolo Kanakan : a capri-

cious young man, who fometimes ftaid on board

the galley, and fometimes in the corocoro, being

under no command : Andrew, a good quiet flave,

that Tuan Hadjee had borrowed : and lai\ly,

Dya, a fulky, morofe rafcal of the Malay colour,

with long hair ^ one I never liked, as he ufed to

relate adventures that redounded very little to his

credit, and, at the time when there was a demur

at Tomoguy, about our proceeding to New Gui-

nea, afFeded to fleep, as I was told by Mr. Bax-

ter, with his crefs ready drawn by his fide. The
goods I had advanced Tuan Hadjee in Ef-be har-

bour, balanced great part of their pay ; as alfo

what was due to five Batchians, who had been

upon wages, ever fince the lofs of the Borneo

corocoro. At the fame time, being in poffellion

of Tuan Buffora's flave and wearing apparel, as

he was a Molucca man, I delivered every article

to Tuan Hadjee before witnelles.

On the 15th, in fettling accounts with Tuan
Hadjee, I was greatly aftonifhed to find he claim-

ed the Banguey corocoro as his own. It is true he

made
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made the purchafe at Tomoguy, on our joint ac- '^775.

count, and, as an indulgence to him, I permitted

him to be half concerned ; but I had advanced

him full one half of the purchafe, (he having been

bartered for goods. I told him, as he and I had

lived fo long together without the leaft difpute, I

was refolved at this time to have none ; and de-

fired the affair might be fettled by Rajah Moodo.—
Accordingly it was brought before him, and the

calicoes, &cc. advanced by Tuan Hadjee and by
me for her purchafe and equipment, fo nearly ba-

lanced, that half of her was adjudged mine. Tuan
Hadjee, by his looks, fpoke his difappointment

;

and, on my telling him, he mult either fell me his

half, or purchafe mine \ whether he thought I

meant to impofe on him, or did not underftand

my propofal, for the firft time, I obferved him
grow angry, which, confidering in whofe prefence

we were, doubly amazed me. Nay, he went fo

far as to fay, to the amazement of every one,

bilia corocoro, tida mow bili, tida mow jual, fplit the

corocoro, I will neither buy nor fell.

Senfible that Tuan Hadjee^ fince our laft arri-

val, wanted to part with me ; and fufpeding

from what had happened on the 13th, when he

fpoke flightingly of the Englifh, that he was ca-

pable of ingratiating himfelf with Rajah Moodo
at my expence, I feized the opportunity of morti-

fying him, for the rafhnefs of his lalt expreffion.

As it put me in mind of the judgment of Solomon,
I told that memorable ftory to the no fmall enter-

tainment of the company ; upon which Tuan
Hadjee got up, and, without making the ordinary

felam, went abruptly out of the hall.

Q, 2 Next
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«775- Next day Tuan Hadjee being in a better hu-
^^'

mour, I fettled with him, and purchafed his half

of the corocoFO. On the 17th, fome nutmeg plants,

which Mr. Baxter had preferved with great care»

were taken out of his apartment. Thofe were

found to have been taken by fome of Tuan Had-

jee's followers, and prefented to Rajah Moodo, in

Tuan Hadjee's name. Mr. Baxter made a heavy

complaint, telling me he had given fome cloth to

one of Tuan Hadjee's people at Manafwary

ifland for gathering them, 1 informed him it was

a delicate affair, advifing him to fay nothing about

it ; and he followed my advice.—The nutmeg
plants I had brought from New Guinea, having

been touched by fait water, were fpoiled : thofe,

of which Mr. Baxter was thus deprived, were in

better prefervation. I faw them afterwards grow-

ing in the garden of Rajah Moodo.

On Tkiirfday the i8th, I fignified to Rajah

Moodo, that I had fomething to fay to the Bat-

ehian officers, which I wifhed to impart in his pre-

fence. They were accordingly fent for, and
Tuan Hadjee came with them. Fakymolano
was alfo prefent at this meeting in Rajah Moodo'a
hall.

I addrefled Tuan Bobo, and Tuan AiTahan, ac-

knowledging how much I was obliged to them, for

fo far accompanying me, and afluring them, that

were it in my power, it was greatly my inclina-

tion, to reward them as they deferved. I regretted

that, being far from any Englifli fettlement, and
Hkely to ftay at Mindano fome months, all I

could
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could do was to prefent them with the Banguey
J^^J^.

corocoro, to Tupply, in feme degree, the one v-.-v-*-

they had loft on the coaft of New Guinea ; add-

ing, if they propofed returning to Batchian, I

would do them farther juilice, in writing by them
to the Suhan.

They thanked me for the prefent of the coro-

coro ; but avoided intimating whither they intend-

ed to go. I plainly perceived, they in every thing

were direcfled by Tuan Hadjee, who on this oc-

cafion fpoke not a word. 1 had, however, the

pleafure to hear Rajah Moodo, and his father,

exprefs fatisfadtion at what I had done.

On Friday the 19th, Rajah Moodo did me the

honour of a vifit, and drew on paper, a fketch

of the ifland Lutangan, which lies near Kamala-

dan harbour : it belongs to him, and abounds

with cattle.

Next day, the 20th, a cold foggy morning;

the fun broke out about ten, I examined the

vefTel's bottom, flie being now raifed upon blocks

;

and found it much worm eaten. Neverthelefs,

fet about decking her, employing Chinefe carpen-

ters, at one Kangan (half a dollar) a day.

On Sunday the 21ft, the Batchian officers hauled

up the corocoro, with which I prefented them : her

bottom proved quite found, owing, doubtlefs, to

my having frequently hauled her afliore.

Early on the 2 2d, we had much rain, afterwards

fine weather. Embarked in a covered boat, with

Datoo
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Jjjs- Datoo Enty, Rajah Moodo's fon, to vifit Tubiig,

and the ifland Ebus, which have been mentioned

in the account of Magindano. Mr. Lound, the

gunner, went with us, Mr. Baxter ftaying behind,

to look after the repairs of the vefTel. At night

we went down the river with the ebb tide, and

found it perfectly fmooth on the bar. We then

made fail, with a frefh land wind, and flept com-

fortably enough in the boat. At funrife of the

23d, we entered Tubug harbour, near high water

time, and found many Illanon Mangaio prows.

We then waited on the Rajah, whofe wooden

fort, on an eminence, clofe to the harbour, was

well furnifhed with brafs fwivel guns, taken from

the Spaniards. He had alfo many iron guns,

pretty large, but mounted on raiferable carriages,

that flood on rotten wood platforms. I made him

a prefent of a piece of calico. After noon, the

harbour was dry ^ I then meafured a Mangaio

prow, and found her only four foot broad, three

and a half foot deep, and forty-two foot long

;

fhe had outriggers, mounted fix brafs rantackers,

and had thirty men. The Rajah, who paid great

refpect to Rajah Moodo's fon, killed a goat, and

entertained us very genteelly at fupper, his lady

fitting by. We flept on mats in the houfe, and,

embarking early, proceeded to the village Brafs,

oppofite which hes the ifland Ebus, pleafantly dir

verfified with hill and dale.

The village Brafs confifls of about twenty

houfes, at the mouth of a fmall river, that run:?

through a fandy plain, of fome extent : the

jinoothnefs of its bar is owing, as has been faid,

tQ
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to the ifland Ebus, lying before it. Here we faw ^^S'

a very fmart Mangaio prow, without outriggers
;

fhe kept rowing for fome little time, as if to ex-

ercife the crew, in a fmooth harbour made by the

ifland. After walking a little on Pulo Ebus, we
embarked, and returned to Magindano on the

25th, having flept in the night of the 24th ia

Lubagan harbour.

On Friday the 26th, I was vifited by Molano,

and Rajah Moodo. They drank tea with me, and
commended much the Batchian fago bread, which

was of a reddifh colour, and preferable to any I

had met with. Soaked in tea, it fwelled like a

curd, and was very palatable.

Next day, the 27th, I crofiTed the water, and

vifited the Sultan, who received me with much lefs

ceremony than before -, and I had the honour of

drinking chocolate with him and the SultanaMyong.

On the 28 th, I began to lay the deck upon the

veflel. To day Tuan Imum, whom I had dif-

charged (as has been mentioned) failed for Sooloo

in a boat belonging to Rajah Moodo. I took

the opportunity of writing by him to the Sultan.

In the evening 1 was vifited again by Fakymolano
and Rajah Moodo. The fine weather from the

22d continued till Monday, June the 12th. We
then had a good deal of rain. On the ift of Jimtr,

I was invited to fup at Rajah Moodo's, with my
two officers. On the table were about twenty
china plates, which might be called fmall difhes,

tolerably filled with fifh, fowl, and roafted goat.

Rajah Moodo fat by, did not eat with us ; but

drank
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'775' drank chocolate, his ufual fupper. Next day the

cold viduals were fent to my apartments.*

* Man being every where man, hofpltality muft prove fiini-

larin countries and times, that refpe£tively could never hear of

each other. Nor can the Afiatics be more fuppofed to have

borrowed from the Romans, than the Romans from the Afia-

tics, the pradtice of not only treating their gucfts at enter-

tainments, but of indulging them with the fragments to be

carried home : a practice, by its very benevolence, expofed to

abufe, as we fee it humoroufly painted by Martial, II. 37. of

which epigram a friend has favoured me with the following

yerfion.

In CjEClLl&SV M.

Quicquid ponitur, hinc & inde verris :

Mammas fuminis, imbricemque porci

;

Communemque duobus attagenam ;

Mullum dimidium, lupumque totum ;

Mursnsque latus, femurque pulli j

StlllanteiMque alica fua palumbum.

Haec cum condita funt madente mappa,

Traduntur puero damumferenda.

Nos accumbimus, otiofa turba.

UUus fi pudor eft, repone coenam ;

Cras te, Caeciliane, non vocavi.

To C E C I L I A N.

Whatfc*er is fcrv'd, thou fweepeft thine :

The parent's udder, porket's cliine 9,

Heathcock for twain of foeial foul

;

The mullet half, the (lurgcon whole ;

The lamprey's flank, the pullet's thigh ;

The ringdove, dripping with her fry.

'When all within the napkin fnioke,

T^hy boy bears home the muiley Joke.

We ftare rcclin'd, an idle crew .'

For thou haft ieft us nought to do.

Reftore, if yet be flia.me or forrow,

I did not afk thee for to-morrov.'.

Monday
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Monday the 5th. I went up the river Melampy jjjs-

in a Mangaio veffel about thirty tons burden. She

rowed with fixteen oars of a fide ; and was full of

people, the intended crew with their friends. They

were going to burn each man a bit of wax candle

on a heap of coral rockftones, rudely piled under

fome fpreading trees clofe by the river, This they

declared the tomb of their great anceftor the Serif,

who came firll from Mecca. In a few days the

vefifel went a cruifing, as I was told, to the ifland

of Tulour, and the coaft of Celebes, againft the

Dutch. She belonged to Watamama.

Tuefday the 6th. Went whh Datoo Enty to

Timoko Hill. Found a harbour clofe to the north

end of it, fhoal at the mouth. We carried dogs

with us, and fiarted deer ; but thefe were too

fleet. On I'kurfday the 8th, went to Buckalayen,

where Rajah Moodo's fifter is married to a Datoo.

The village is in a narrow winding creek, which

iifues from the river Pelangy, about a mile and

a half below the town of Selangan.

In the evening, I received from the Sultan of

Sooloo a letter, in which he laid the blame of the

capture of Balambangan upon Datoo Teting. I

received a letter alfo from Datoo Alamoodine,

with a prefent of fugar candy and jerked beef,

Friday the 9th. Finding Tuan Hadjee about to

go away, I afked him for his balance due to the

Company \ which he refufed to fettle.

Saturday the loth. Tuan Hadjee and the Bat^

chian officers failed.

Monday
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1775. Monday the 1 2\.h. Much rain. On the 14th,

_J^|^^ hauled the veflel upon the dry land, by means of a

crab, or fmall capftan. I was told to day, that

Tuan Hadjee failed without taking leave either of

Molano, or of Rajah Moodo ; which gave great

offence : he had taken leave of the Sultan only.

Fakymolano, whom I had acquainted with his be-

haviour at Tomoguy, faid I was well rid of him.

Friday the i6th. Fine weather, after much

rain. On the 18th, one of my people having

ftruck another in the prefence of Fakymolano,

whom I imagined he did not fee, I put him in

irons ; but releafed him next day, at the requeft

of Rajah Moodo.

Had fine weather for a few days ; then had

continual rain for three days ; then fair weather

again, the wind blowing from the land every night,

and generally frefh from the S, W. in the day.

IVednefday the 28th. Went over to the ifland

Bunwoot, accompanied by Datoo Enty. Stopt

all night juft without the bar of the Pelangy,

at a village, whofe inhabitants make fait in the

following manner.

They cut down a quantity of wood always neax

the fea fide, and rear over it a fort of fhed, of the

leaves of trees of the palm kind, fuch as the

fago, the nipa, or others. This pile is then fet

on fire ; but, as any flame iffues, they throw on

fait water, to check it. In this manner they con-

tinue, till the wood be confumed, there remain-

ing a quantity of alhes ftrongly im{)regnated with

fait.
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fait. The died is made to open and (hut, to let in >77S«

funfhine, and keep off rain.

Thefe afhes they put into conical balkets, point

downwards ; and pour on frelh water, which

carries off the fait into a trough. The lye is

then put into earthen pots, and boiled till it be-

come fometimes a lump of fait, fometimes fait in

powder. They often burn in this manner feaweed,

of which the afhes make a bitter kind of fait. At
Manila, fait is made as at Madrafs, by the heat of

the fun ; and might be fo at Mindano, during the

N. E. monfoon j but the people have not yet got

into the way,

I'hurfday the 29th. Found the ifland of Bun-

woot in fome parts bordered with fharp pointed

rocks, at the fea fide. It is all over covered with

tall timber ; but is clear both of underwood, and

of grafs.

Friday the 30th. Returned from Bunwoot,

Until the 6th of July, we had rain, which prevent-

ed our working on the veflel fo much as I wifhed.

From the 6th to the 9th, fair weather.

Whilft on the ifland Bunwoot, we faw feveraf

wild hogs, one of which I certainly wounded ; but

he carried off the ball, being remarkably ftrong

i^nd fwift.

CHAR
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C H A P. VI.

Account of Subadan fVatamama—His Sicknefs and

Death—Arrival of a Spanifo Envoy from Sem-

boangan—Particular Account of a Mangaio Prow
—Datoo Utu parts with his Wife Fatiina

Rajah Moodo vifits the Sultan—Defeription of his

Palace.—Interview with Datoo 'Topang.

jni^; i3Ejd Moffat, befide Fakymolano, and Pa-—^—
' haradine the prefent Sultan, had a natural Ton

named Palty. Palty was dead ; but had left a

fon, named Subadan, on whom was conferred, by

Rajah Moodo's party, the title of Watamama.

Subadan was not legally declared Watamama ;

nay, I have heard that Chartov/ and Topang treat-

ed witli contempt hisafliiming that title, and fpoke

of him accordingly. He had married Fakymola-

no's daughter, his firft coufin, by whom he had a

daughter, Fatima, who was married to Utu, a

youth of fifteen, Rajah Moodo's fon, and her own
fecond coufin

,

Confidering the connetftion Rajah Moodo had

with Subadan Watamama, it was expected that,

when the former came to be Sultan, the latter,

waving his own right, would allow his fon-in-law

Utu to take the title of Rajali Moodo,

On the yth of July, Subadan Watamama fell

Tick. His diforder was an impofthume. Making

him a vifit, I found him in the great hall, on a

large
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large bed, which feemed dreffed up for fhow, and
yji^'

had a number of filk bolfters, embroidered with ^..^^L-

gold at the ends, fome of which fupported the

patient. The hall was full of vifitors, difperfed

on the floor in companies of three and four toge-

ther, each company fitting round a brafs falver,

covered with faucers of fweet cakes and cups ofcho-

colate. I obferved that many of this various compa-

ny had their feet wafhed at the bottom of the fteps,

by a perfon pouring water on them, whilft they

rubbed one foot againll the other. This ftruck

me a little ; fo I pulled off my flioes at the door.

I then picked my way among the feveral compa-

nies, and went ftooping with my right hand almoft

to the ground, as is their cuftom, to avoid treading

on their clothes. I fat down crofs legged near the

foot of the bed on a clean mat, and afl<:ed the

patient how he did. He feemed to be very low

and feverifh. Fakymolano fat clofe by me, and

alked me to prefcribe for the invalid. I told him

a purgative would be of fervice ; at the fame time,

I faw a Chinefe fhred fome green leaves, and then

mix them up in a bafon, with common coco nut

oil.

The Chinefe approaching with his mixture tHfe

bed of the fick, the curtain was dropt ; of which

hang two rows, fometimes three, in the houfes of

perfons of rank, their beds being remarkably large.

In the fame hall, not far from me, fat an elder-

ly woman, employed in cutting flices off a large

cake of wax, with an inftrument heated at a char-

coal fire, as one would (lice a loaf of bread.

Thefe
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'775' Thefe thin pieces of wax were handed to another

—-v-.^ perfon, who immediately wrapt up in each flice a

ftrip of white calico, about a foot in length. This

rolled between two boards, became a very fmall

wax candle to fupply the company. Having drank

chocolate, I took my leave, accompanied by

Molano.

Next morning I went to vifit Watamama, with

whom I found Molano. I carried with me a little

medicine, mixed up in a bafon, and found his wife

and his daughter Fatima attending him. The
former would by no means allow him to tafte the

medicine ; notwithftanding her father urged it.

At laft Fakymolano was pleafed to fay, Let you

and me, captain, drink this phyfic ; 1 am certain

it is good. So faying, he poured one half into

another cup and drank it off : I drank the remain-

der. Afternoon, when I faw Fakymolano, he

fmiling took me by the hand, and faid, Captain,

your phyfic is very good.

Jw/ythe 27th, Watamama died. I was at work

upon my little veffel, when I heard the difmal yell

fet up by the females of the houfe, whilft I faw a

number of meffengers from it, no doubt, to carry

abroad the news. At the fame time, I heard the

carpenters in his court yard redouble the ftrokes of

their axes, in making his coffin of thick planks

ftrongly dovetailed. They had indeed begun it

two days before his death ; but the ftrokes then

were neither fo loud nor fo frequent ; though, I am
certain, the fick man muft have heard them.

I had
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I had vifited him often, befide the time men- '775«

. . . J^'y-

tioned above j and I cannot help faying, he died in v«—y-^

ftate.

Early next morning, the coffin was carried

empty to the grave in a burial place not two hun-

dred yards from his houfe. About noon, the

corfe, covered with a white fheet, was born out on

the bedftead on which he died ; part of the flender

wooden wall of the houfe being taken down to let

it pafs. The bedftead was then, by bamboos

under it, and about twelve umbrellas over the

body, tranfported moftly by young men, his near

relations, to the grave. The corfe was then put

into the grave, about five inches deep in the

earth ; the ftout coffin, without a bottom, was laid

over it, and the earth thrown in, to about three

foot above the upper part of the coffin. Then
over all was poured water, from china decanters,

their mouths being bound over with clean white

calico, through which the water ftrained.

A great company attended the funeral ; but no

women. In the company was Chartow, who
eyed me ftedfaftly. Neither Topang, nor his bro-

ther Uku, was there.

^ From the time of Watamama's death till his fu-

neral, were fired many guns ; but not regularly.

During the funeral, with Rajah Moodo's permiffion^

I fired half minute fwivels.

Next day a kind of fhed was built over the

grave j and, a temporary floor of boards being

laid,
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yj5* laid, the widow of the deceafed lived there about

a week; * during which time, his more diitant

relations made very merry at the houfe ; feafting

upon bullocks, which they kill but on certain occa-

fions. They alfo by book fang dirges in honour

of the defund, and for the repofe of his foul.

All this while I was employed in decking the

Tartar Galley, and repairing her bottom, into

which the worm had got pretty deep in fome

places. On the 9th, I finifhed the calking, and

fixed to her a catwater. On the 1 2th, I heard at

Rajah Moodo's, that an Englifh (hip had been at

Sooloo, and that her bottom was covered with cop-

per. This circumlknce evinced the truth of the

report. On the 20th, I finifhed the veffel's flern

port, and got a mainmaft ready. We have had

frefh wefterly winds in the day, with a good deal

of rain ; and generally land winds in the night, for

the moft part of this month. On the 25th, came

in a prow from the Spanifh fettlement of Samboan-

gan, with an Envoy on board, who brought letters

from the governor there to Rajah Moodo. ThisSinior

Hr.luan was a native of the Philippine iflands, arid

in rank an enfign. During his ftay, a ferjeant he

brought with him, daily exercifed Rajah Moodo's

guards, in the ufe of the m\ifket and bayonet.

Thefe guards were captives from the Philippine

iflands, called Eifayan, and were in number thirty.

The envoy, with his ferjeant and fix Manila fol-

diers, lodged without the fort.

* I once vifited her under the flied. She received me kindly,

and fent home after ine a piece of beef, about four pound-

weight.

From
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From this" time, to the end of the month, the yj,5-

Weather grew fairer, with moderate wefterly winds.

bn the 29th, my cook Panjang, died of a flux.

Great was my lofs of a faithful fervant, and much

was he lamented by his (hipmates, confiderably

decreafed fince my difcharging Tuan Hadjee's

valTals, in whofe place Rajah Moodo lent me peo-

ple occafionally. I buried Panjang on the oppo-

fite fide of the river, and confoled myfelf with re-

fledting that he was the only pferfon 1 had loll.

On the 31ft, came in a large prow belonging to

Datoo Malfalla, Rajah Moodo's brother in law, from

a cruife on the coalt of Celebes, She had engaged

a Dutch floop, and was about to board her, when

the Dutch fet fire to their velfel and took to

their boat; Notwithftanding the fire^ the attack-

ers boarded her, and faved two brafs fwivel

guns, which I faw, and even fome wearing appa-

rel. The veUel being hauled up, I had the curi-

ofity to meafure her. She was from ftem to taffe-

rel 91 foot 6 inches, in breadth 26 foot, and in

depth 8 foot 3 inches. Her ftern and bow over-

hung very much what may be called her keel.

She fleered with two commoodies or rudders
;

had ninety men, and could row witli forty oars,

or upwards of a fide on two banks. The manner

was this : the twenty upper beams, that went from

gunnel to gunnel, projeded at leaft five foot on

each fide. On thofe projeding beams were laid

pieces of fplit cane, which formed a gallery on each

fide the veffel for her whole length ; and her two
ranks of rowers fat on each fide, equally near the

furface of the water, the two men abreaft having full

room for their oars, which are far from lying hori-

K 2cntally,
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zo^^al^y* but incline much downwards. This veffef

brought to Mindano about feventy Haves,

1'uefdny, the ift of Augujl, we had a very

freih gale at S. W. which almofl entirely blew
off the attop roof that covered the veflel. The
3d, nailed on the irons to hang the rudder by,

laying afide the commoodies. The 6th, I fent

the boat up the river, to buy rice ; this article

pafling current in the market for common ex-

pences. On the 7th, I faw brought to Coto Intang

a handfome young man, a Spaniard, as a Have to

be fold. His name was Bohilda. I purchafed him

for fix peculs of iron, from an Illano man j which

was reckoned a gre-at price.

About this time I learnt that Tuan Hadjee had

been at Tukoran, and married Rajah Moodo's

wife's filler, daughter to the Sultan there. Before he

left Mindano, and before the coolnefs arofe between

him and Rajah Moodo, he had, it feems, promifed

to return to Selangan by the beginning of the N. E.

monfoon, and proceed in fome veffel of R^ajah

Moodo's, againft the Dutch in the Molucca iflands.

For, fince the Dutch had fome years before com-

mitted hoftilities on Mindano, a kind of piratical,

war was carried on.

During Watamama's illnefs, I obferved his

daughter Fatima, a beautiful young lady, about

nineteen ; her hujHband Datoo Utu, Rajah Moodo's

fbn, a youth not above fifteen years of age. What-

ever might be the difproportion in their years, 1

never heard that they had lived unhappily together,

till during the ficknefs of Watamama. Fatima, in

perhaps
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perhaps a peevifh humour, had faid fomelhing '775-

harfh to her young hufband ; who took it fo much v.—y^^

to heart, that he went home to his father and

mother, telling them he would never live with her

more. This I learnt fom.etime afterwards, being

prompted to enquire by Rajah Moodo's hinting to

me one day, with apparent concern, that his fon

had quarrelled with his wife Fatima ; to which my
natural anfwer was, that little mifunderitandings

would now and then happen between young mar-

ried people, but that this, I hoped, would foon be

made up.

On the 7th of Augujl, I waited on Rajah Moodo,

and told him, I was going over the water to vifit

the Sultan. Sir, faid he, the Suhan is very ill, and

has juft fent for Fakymolano and myfelf, defiring

to fee us. Then replied I, Sir, I defer my vifit,

not offering to accompany the Rajah j neither did

he ail^ it.

Fakymolano, and Rajah Moodo, were on this

occafion attended by the Spanifh Envoy, his fer-

jeant, and fome of the new difciplined guards.

Rajah Moodo returned about ten, in feeming

high fpirits -, and told me he had been very happy

in embracing many of his near relations, whorrt

he had not feen for a long time. He gave me alfo

to underftand by diftant hints, that this was a de-

vice of the Sultan's to make up matters.

Next day, his thirty Bifayan guards were dreft

in compleat uniforms of blue broad cloth, turned

up with red, and trimmed with white buttons of

R 2 tin.
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^'^"- '^^^y ^^^ ^^^ grenadier caps, with this molto'j

—v^-' Jo ^/ i^g ; I the king.

About fonr in the afternoon, it was fignified to

me, that Rajah Moodo defired my company to

vifit the Sultan, We eroded the Melampy in two

large canoes, ftrongly joined, though fomewhat

feparated, by tranfverfe planks. This floating ftagc

carried over above forty perfons.

The Sultan'^s palace is a tenement about one

hundred and twenty foot long, and fifty broad.

The firft floor rifes fourteen from the ground.

Thirrty-two ftrong wooden pillars fuppbrt the houfe

in four rows, eight in a row. The intercolumnia-

tion, or filling up between the two- outer rows, is

exceflively flight ; being of flicks fo put together,

that both light and air intervene. Through fome

windows cut low, are pieces of iron cannon point-

ed outward. Above flx foot, which height the

flender flicks do not furpafs, the tenement is well

matted all round. In the lower part nothing was

kept, but boats under cover, with their furniture.

The firft row of pillars inward, is about ten

foot within thofe which fupport the outfide, and

covered with fcarlet broad cloth to the top ; where

at the height of about twenty foot from the firit

floor, they fuftain the beams and rafters, on which

refts a fubflantial, though light roof, made of the

fago tree leaves. From the tops of the infidc pil-

lars, palempores with broad white borders extend-

ing them, were fmoothly expanded, and made a

noble cieling.

A move-
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A moveable flight partition divided the whole
Atfu^ft.

into two unequal parts. The firft part being about ^—v^-*-'

one third of the whole, was well floored with

planks on ftrong beams : here were fix pieces of

cannon mounted. The inner apartment was not

floored, but covered with fplit aneebong, a kind

of palm tree, in pieces going the whole length of

it, about five inches broad, and placed half an

inch, or an inch afunder. This contrivance of

floor for the iijiner apartment, feemed preferred to

the folid floor of the auto*, ac admitting the frefli

air from l?elow ; and covered, except in the paf-

fage, with matting, and a few carpets, it render-

ed the palace remarkably cool.

Between the two fartheft pillars of the farther .

apartment flood the bed, on a flage of plank, a

foot high, which projeded about two foot beyond

the bedftead : this was covered with mats, and

prove'd a convenient feat all round, except on the

back part.

From the roof depended the tefler, to which

were fixed three rows of curtains ; the inmofl of

white calico, the next of blue, the outermofi com-

bining breadths of filk, of the moft cctfitrafled

colours.

Towards the head of the bed were arranged

yellow pillows or bolfters ; fome as large as an or-

dinary bale of Englifli broad cloth, fome fmaller,

and all filled, with the plantain dry leaves, which

made them light. Their ends of fcarlet cloth,

were embroidered with gold. Of the pillows^

fome
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'775- fome were fhaped like prifms, and lay neceflarily

on a fide. I imagine thofe large pillows are fome-

times ufed to lean againft, though no fuch ufe was

made of them at that time ; they lying then all

near the head of the bed, which was about eight

foot fquare.

That fide of the inner apartment, whkh was op-

pofite the bed, had much the appearance of a chin^

fhop. Below ftood a range of about thirty china

jars, each capacious of, at leaft, twenty gallons

;

above them, a fhelf fupported another row of

fmaller jars ; the next Ihelf exhibited a row of

black earthen water pots, with brafs covers, in

AA'hich the water contracted a coolnefs for the re-

frefhment of guefts. A fourth fhelf, attainable

only by a ladder, held falvers and cufpadores.

Towards the farther end ran a crofs row of (helves,

containing fimilar furniture, the largeft jars being

always the loweft : behind, were the retired apart-

ments. Oppofite the row of flielves, that went

partly along the hall, flood two rows of red colour-

ed china chefts, one upon another, the lower row

the larger ; but each containing chefts of equal

fize. A ramp of mafonry was the afcent, but only

to one door of this vaft apartment. A palifade of

i^rong pofts furrounded three fides of it, the river

walbed the fourth.

Rajah Moodo was accompanied by one of his

natural brothers ; there was alfo Muttufinwood, an

officer of polity, calTed fometimes Gogo, as in the

Molucca iflands : Datoo Woodine, an officer who
fuperintended the prows and velTels belonging to

Rajah
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Tvajah Moodo ; with fome Mantencs * and Amba
^'J75^

R'ljahs.
i-

In the outer hall were drawn up about twenty

of the Bifayan guards, with the Spanidi ferjeant at

their head.

The fultan fat on the ground, in the inner hail,

fiUing the center of a fquare, well fpread with mats.

Rajah Moodo was feated about eight foot from

him, towai'ds the door. The company was ranged

before the Sultan and Rajah Moodo, and on the

latter's right hand, making two fides of the fquare

above mentioned. The third fide, being open,

difplayed afar the Sultana Myong, and fome ladies

fitting by the foot of the bed. Near the fourth

fide, a curtain of party coloured filk was dropt,

the Sultan's back being towards it. I had the

honour of being feated on Rajah Moodo's right

hand, and next to me fat the Spanifh Envoy.

One of the company was Marajah Pagaly, | the

Sultan's natural brother. Topang, and his brother

Uku, prefently came in ; the former gaily dreft, in

jiew filver brocade : nobody there was fo fine.

After the Sultan had fpoke fomething, with a

low voice, in the Magindano tongue to this aiTem-

bly, confifting of about twenty perfons, feated on.

mats, fpread upon the floor, he faid to me, in

* Mantery, a kind of juiiice of peace.

•^ Amba Rajah, proteftor of the people's privileges.

% Pagaly Maxjia, fignifies brother ; Pagaly Babyc, fiflcr.

Malay,
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Malay, fomewhat louder, Captain, you brought

good fortune, when you arrived ; there was dark-

nefs, now there is light. I perfedtly underftood

his expreflion ; and anfwered, Sir, I rejoice to hear

fuch news.

Out of refpevft to this affembly, I left my fhoes

at the door ; f as did the Spanifh envoy. I had

lately been accuftomed to do fo at Rajah Moodo's

;

but it was never required of me. They, who
walk with flippers, always leave them without,

when they are to fit down.

At this vifit, whenever the Sultan, or any other

fpoke to Kybad Zachariel, they named him Rajah

Moodo, rather loud, and with a paufe. This

circumftance fufficiently acknowledged his title.

t Among the Romans, It was ufual for each gueft to leave

his flippers or fandals, with a flave, when he went in to fupper.

One merry inftance may fuffice, tranflated by the hand to which

we had before been indebted. Mart. Ep. XII. 88.
m

Bis Cotta foleas perdidifle fe queflus,

Dum negligentem diicit ad pedes vernam,

Qui folus in^pi prsftat, et facit turbani :

Excogitavit homo fagax, et aftutus,

Ne facer'^ poflet tale fsepius damnum ;

Excalceatus ire cccpit ad ccenani.

That his fandals he loft twice poor Cotta complain'd.

While a negligent flave at his feet he rctain'd ;

M ho, remifs as he was, made up Cotta's whole train :

So he flircwdly bethought, nor bethought him in vain.

That he might no moie fuffer a damage fo odd.

He refolv'd to proceed to his fupper unfliod.

Eight
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Eight or ten large yellow wax candles being
J77^^^

lighted, and put into brafs candletticks, before v.^v^v

each perfon was placed a large brafs falver, a black

earthen pot of water, and a brafs cufpadore.

The falver was loaded with faucers, prefenting

fweet cakes of different kinds, round a large china

cup of chocolate. My chocolate and the Spanilh

envoy's appeared in glafs tumblers •, and our wa-

ter pots were red. The fame diftindtion was ob-

ferved at Rajah Moodo's, to us Chriftians,

About ten o'clock, as feveral bad retired, and

Rajah Moodo was talking with the Suhan, in the

Magindano tongue, I got up alfo to go away.

Leave is taken, with a fmall ceremony ; a lifting

the right hand to the head, with a fmall inclination

of the latter.

At the foot of the ramp, I found Topang and

the Spanilh envoy in converfation. Topang
Squeezed me hard by the hand, and fo forcibly

conduced me with the Spaniard to his manfion,

that I could not refift. Being fat down, after a

little paufe, he faid ; How comes it. Captain, you
have been fo long at Magindano, and I have not

feen you at my houfe .? Recolle(5ting immediately

the figurative fpeech the Sultan had that evening

made to me, I anfwered : Datoo Topang, fince

my coming to Magindano, it has been fo dark

that I could not find my way. He made no

reply. After a fliort paufe, I expoftulated in my
turn : Datoo Topang, how came it, that your

brother Datoo Uku durft take an Englidi vefTel ?

Alluding to Mr. Cole's fchooner, which he had

taken.
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^^ken. He replied : Bugitu adat defim barankalH:

'—v-^-/ *•' fuch is here the cullom fometimes."

I was in a manner forced upon the vifit ; how-

ever, I ftaid chocolate, which I faw preparing, and

then decently took my leave. Of at leaft forty

perfons prefent, none were feated, but the Datoo,

his lady, the envoy, and myfelf, who filled four

chairs, at a table. His confort was Galaludine,

the daugliter of Bantillan, once Sultan of Sooloo

:

a very pretty woman.

When I got back into the ftreet, it ftruck me, that

my vifiting Topang, a ftep I was refolved never to

take, would be told to Rajah Moodo next day,

with circumflances perhaps little to my advan-

tage, I wa^ then clofe by the Sultan's palace,

going home v/ith only three attendants. Judging

by the lights, that the company v/as not broke up

there, I fcaled the ramp. Rajah Moodo feeing

me, beckoned. I immediately fat down by him,

and related what had happened at Topang's. He
laughed heartily, and feemed fully convinced that

the vifit was unintended on my fide. The Sultan,

hearing the fubf^ance of my relation, appeared no

lefs entertained. I had reafonto be thankful, that

I had fo opportunely prevented Rajah Moodo's

jealoufy.

Next day Topang fent me, by an old woman,
in a private manner, a prefent of about half a

pound of fweet fcented tobacco, and defired to fee

ine. I returned a few cloves, (an efleemed pre-

fent here) but declined the invitation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Celebration of a Feftival at the Sultanas Palace—
Entertainment—Potely Pyak vifits the Sultana—
Certain Salutations—Dances—The Sultana returns

the Fiftt. The Spanijb Envoy affronts Rajah

Moodo, who forgives him.

KJN Friday, the loth, the day was ufhered hi at
^^^J^^

the Suhan's, by beating of gongs, large and ^—v—

fmall, and firing of great guns. At one fide of

the l^reet, was erefted the tripod maft of a large

Mangaio covered with alternate rounds of red,

white, and blue calico, a foot broad each to the

top ; and booths for the accommodation of fpecta-

tors were raifed on three fides of a fquare, leaving

room for the ftreet that paifed clofe to the Sultan's

palace -, the long front of that edifice making the

fourth fide. The floors of thefe temporary ttruc-

tures were four foot from the ground.

All this was prelude to a feftival given by the

Sultan, in honour of Chartow's daughter, and his

own grand-daughter, Noe's coming of age to

have her ears pierced, and her beautiful white teeth

filed thin when ftript of the enamel, in order to be

ftainedjet black.

This rite is performed on the Mindano ladies

at the age of thirteen ; and the ceremony is fump-

tuous in proportion to the rank of the pcrfon.

From
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«775- From all quarters were numbers invited. I faw
Augult. »

, .

many lUano prows enter the river
;

particularly

one, compofed of two canoes, fixed parallel to

each other.

The figure of a camel was put on board ; two

feet in one canoe, two in the other. The camel is

an animal much refpedted by Malay Mahometans,

QS tliey never, perhaps, in their own iflands faw

one alive. In the body of the camel was a perfon,

who gave movement to its neck, and it fometimes

lolled out a long red tongue. There was aifo an

entertainment, that put me in mind of what we
read in ftory of tilts and tournaments.

Behold, a champion, armed cap-a-pe, with a

brafs helmet, a lance, fword, target, and crefs.

On his helmet nods generally a plume of feathers
;

fometimes a bird of paradife.

Thus accoutred, he enters the fquare before the

Sultan's with a firm l\ep, and look of defiance.

He prefenlly feems to difcover an opponent, ad-

vances towards him ; fteps back, jumps on one

fide, and then on the other ; fometimes throws

down his fpear, and draws his fword, with whicli,

fore Itroke and back ftroke, he cleaves the air.

When he is thus fufficiently tired, and worked

up to an apparent frenzy, the fpectators fhouting,

according as his agility pleafes, his friends rufh in,

and, with difficulty overcome his relu6lance to quit

the combat. The female fpedlators often applaud

as loud as the men.

I obferved
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I obferved a boy of about ten years, who had ^'J^^s^-

worked hirBfelf up to fuch a frenzy. When his

friends took him off, he fo ftruggled in their arms,

that I feared, he would have fallen into a fit.

The Suttan and Fakymolano entered the iquare,

to fhow their agility : Fakymolano preceded^

Their attendants, however, took care that they

(hould not too long exert their exhibition of youth,

The Sultarl returning to his palace, palled me,

where I ftood on the ramp. He feemed much fa-

tigued. Datoo Utu alfo appeared, and gave great

fatisfacftion. I had prefented him with a bird of

paradife, which he wore in his helmet. He made
his lance quiver in his hand.

Uku, Topang's brother, the perfon who took

Mr. Cole's fchoorier, alfo exhibited with abundant

agility. Neither Rajah Moodo, Topang, nor Char-

tow, appeared in the fquare : they were contented

with being fpedtators.

At night, little boys difplayed their nimblenefs

in the outer hall, at the Sultan's : they would fome-

times fall fuddenly plump upon both knees, and

feem to fight in that attitude. They brandifhed

their little fwords with fury, and their targets jin-

gled with ornaments of brafs.

During this merriment, which lafted ten days,

a number of guefts were daily entertained with

fweet cakes and chocolate. Rajah Moodo's guards,

direded by the Spanifli ferjeant, fired mulketry ;

as did about fixteen foldiers of Topang's, and tlic:

fame number of Chartow's. Rajah Moodo's fol-

diers
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1775' dlers went through their firing beft. Neither the
"^"

Sultan norFakymolano feemed to have any guards.

I fuppofe, that Chartow's were the Sultan's, and

Molano little minded pomp or fhow.

In the mean while I got the Tartar galley tole-

rably repaired, having alfo painted her. On IVed-

neJd-iy^A 1 6th of AuguftX launched her, and brought

her abreaft of my apartments, in the fort, where

we rigged her as a fchooner. Mr. Baxter, who
was an excellent feaman, took pains to make her

look very fmart.

On Saiurday the i8th, I croffed the Melampy^

along with Rajah Moodo, at his defire. He bid

me go on to Chartow's houfe, where I fhould fee

Noe, the young lady, getting ready for the grand

proceffion, which was to be that day. I was ac-

companied by my two officers. We were imme-

diately treated with chocolate and fweet cakes. I

obferved a female, who ferved the chocolate, talk-

ing of her mafter Chartow, title him Rajah Moodo.

The Sultan, and Myong the Sultana, were

there. The Sultan came on a fine white horfe,

which he had from Sooloo. The Sultana was in

difhabille, very bufy at the farther end of \.\tQ hall,

giving orders for drefling out ten handfome young

ladies : they were loaded with gold ornaments.

They wore heavy bracelets of gold ; of the fame

metal large earings and crifping pins in their hair

»

v/hich was clubbed in the Chinefe fafhion. Gold

moflly embroidered the flippers, to which their

garments reached. They had no need of ftock-

ings.
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ings. Each held a fmall batoon, or roller of wood, ^'775^

covered with yellow filk, and tied at either end

with red filk ribband. They alfo wore each a

yellow ribband fafh, aboirt two inches broad, over

the fhoulder, as little mifles do fometimes in Eng-

land. All this while Noe did not appear.

Thefe ten yoimg ladies got upon a wooden velii-

cle, mounted on four low wheels. It had a teller,

or lop, fupported by four pofts, and benches

around, covered with calico, on which they fat.

This vehicle went firft, and was drawn by men :

then followed a fmall vehicle, in v/hich were two

dancing girls, like thofe on the coaft of Coroman-

del: they had nofe jewels, and tinkling. ornaments

on their ankles and toes.

Then followed the young lady, in a frnall kind

of fhell, like what is called in India a fly-palan-

keen, covered with a golden cloth, on which fhe

fat. It refembled a palankeen, being carried on

two men's fhoulders, by fomething fixed to eacl>

end of the fhell. But this did not arch over, as

does the bamboo of the fly palankeen of Coro-

mandel. They call it prow : on examination, the

hinder part bore a refemblance to the fterns of

their ordinary veiTels, and the forepart had a kind

of ilem or beak.

On this occalion, the Sultan's tvv'o apartments

were thrown into one. A filk curtain, hanging

about twelve foot from the floor, and reaching

within live foot of it, (to let people pafs eafily un-

der) had an elegant effedt, as it encompafi'ed a

large
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'77S- large fpace, juft within the pillars, that were cch

— V -; ' vered with fcarlet cloth.

About feven in the evening, the operation of

piercing the ears, being performed, Noe was ex-

hibited to the company, from behind a curtain,

in a man's arms, her attendants following with a

flow pace. They then fat down by the Sultana, at

the foot of the large bed before defcribed. No
wonder, if it put me in mind of a theatrical ex-

hibition.

On Monday the 20th, being invited over to the

Sultan's, I went at eight in the evening. About

half paft eight, the Sultana and ladies retiring to

the farther end of the apartment, a filk curtain

was dropped. Much about this time, I faw a num-
ber of covered falvers brought up the ramp, and

fome tables.

One of thefe was preferftly covered with a; num-
ber of china terrenes, each holding about three

half pints : in the middle ftood a large china ter-

rene uncovered -, containing about a gallon of

boiled rice. An old fafhioned chair was placed at

each end of the table.

I was a little furprifed, when Rajah Moodo took

me by the hand, and defired me to fit down at

one end, whilft my youngeft officer, Mr. Lau-

rence Lound, (Mr. Baxter being out of order) was

defired to fit down at the other. Rajah Moodo
faid in his ufual manner : Eat heartily. Captain,

and do not be afiiamed
i while the Sultan, ftroking

me
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me gently down the back, with his right hand,
^^^1*.

joined in exhortation : Eat, Captain ; what you do

not eat miift all be fent home to you ;
pointing to

the floor, on one fide of the table, where many
falvers were covered with confedlions and fweet

cakes.

On the table flood feven rows of ten china ter-

renes, clofe together, which, fubftradling four for the

large one in the middle, left fixty-fix difhes for two

perfons. The attendants prefently uncovered, about

twenty ofthem, which emitted a very agreeable fla-

vour of meats, poultry, fifh, Src. varioufly drefled.

The fame attendants helped us with rice out of

the middle difh, and put china fpoons into the

difhes they had uncovered, furnifhing each of us

with an Englifh knife and fork, and change of

plates as wanted ; at the fame time holding in lit-

tle china cups, pepper, fait, and vinegar, aflcing

us now and then if we chofe any.

Whilft at table, I j^erceived by the foot of the

bed, another table covered much in the fame man-
ner, but not with quite fo many difhes. Dotoo

Utu, Rajah Moodo's fon, fat alone at the head of

it. Four of the ten young ladies that have been

mentioned, flood two on either fide the table,

with large wax tapers in their hands. The young

gentleman feemed amazed.

Prefently after, I faw farther behind me another

table, where Rajah Moodo fat alone ; th«re were

not many difhes upon it.

S Fakymolano,
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ATuh Fakymolano, Chartow, Topang, and others,

were by this time gone home. Datoo Uku had

not been of the company.

Not having feen the Spanifli envoy to night, I

enquired about him next day, and was told he

had been entertained at the manfion of Rajah

Moodo, by that prince's confort, provifions being

fent from the Suhan's. PoiTibly he was Rationed

there to watch, as I dare fay, Rajah Moodo was

ever jealous of Topang's party.

Next morning, 7'ue/day the 21ft, came to my
habitation from the Sultan's, in a canoe, a great

quantity of cold victuals. The contents of the

fmall terrenes, were put into eight large ones,

confequently jumbled together ; but, fifh with

fifh, and fowl with fowl. My crew had thus

a fufficiency for two or three days. The fweet

cakes and comfits were brought on the fal-

vers, which I faw placed on the floor at the Sul-

tan's. I gave many of them away to fome Chinefe

of my acquaintance, who fet a high value on the

prefent, knowing whence it came.

On fVednefddy tlie 2 2d, Rajah Moodo's lady

went over to vifit the Sultana. She had a hundred

and four women in her train. At her landing, on

that fide the v/ater where ftood the Sultan's palace,

and about one hundred yards from it, all the wo-

men in the Sultana's retinue, to the number per-

haps of fifty, cried out with a fhrill voice, YOU,
exaftly as we pronounce it, drawn out for about

four feconds. This was repeated three times, with

an
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dn interval of about four feconds between the »775-

times. They then called out the monofyllable
"^" *

WE, precifely as we do, three times, and full as

long as the former cry. To me it founded, like a

kind of howl, very difagreeable at firft ; but cuf-

tom madfe it otherwife, as the two words, YOU
and WE are terms, or rather founds of falutation

given at a diftance to ladies of high rank, and

repeated with fome interval of paufe, until they

got into the abode of the vifited. No man ever

joins in the exclamation ; now and then a cur * in

the ftreets howls in unifon to the no fmall entertain-

ment of the audience.

The above falutation w^s not ufed when tht

Sultan's grand child moved in proceflion from

Chartow's Fort, to the palace : flie might be re-

fpe€tfully fuppofed going home. It having been

new to me to-day, ftruck me the more.

Rajah Moodo's confort was plainly dreft in flow-

ered muflin, with large fiUygree gold earings, not

hanging from her ears, but fixed through a hole

in the ordinary place to a piece of gold on the op-

pofite fide, as with a fcrew. The attendants

fquatted down in heaps on the floor ; and even the

* At Sooloo, as elfewhere, the dogs often in the night, fet

up a difagreeable howl. If one begins, or if any perlon imi-

tates, the curs immediately fet up their difmal cry. Malays

about Malacca and Atcheen, not fond of dogs, feldom keep

them. The Sooloos and Magindanoers, may be faid only to

tolerate them. A Frenchman at Atcheen, once ftruck a native

for having ftruck his dog in a ferry boat. This coft the life of

many a Frenchman, not twenty years ago.

S 2 meaneft.
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177?. meaneft, the betel box bearer, had chocolate and
Auguft. _

_—.y—>^ fweet cakes ferved to them, after thofe of higher

rank had been fufficed. They played much at a

kind of checker board with glafs beads flat on one

fide : the beads were of different colours, white,

black aiid blue. The Malays and they called the

game Damahan ; which differs not much from

the French name of drafts.

At night fifteen ladies {landing behind one ano-

ther, formed a half moon, which moved flowly

and circular. One lady wlio led, fung three or

four minutes, the half moon and vocal leader go-

ing flowly round all the while. When iTie had

compleated a circle which took up the above time,

fhe fell inta the rear, and the next fung in emula-

tion. This continued about an hour ; and feemed

to me tedious, the fiift fong being always repeated.

The men never mix with the women in any

amufement of this kind ; or even touch them, bow
to them, or take notice of them by look, or other-

wife, as they pafs
;
yet not feeming to avoid them.

Though words, fmiles, or looks are not forbid,

they are not ufed in public as among Europeans

,

and, when women of rank walk abroad to vifit,

they alfume a precife air and ftep, extending with

their right hand a kind of thin filk, for to fhade,

not to hide the face. A train of female attend-

ants, often flaves (and the hufband's concubines)

follow. In the ftreets, women feldom fpeak but

to women \ and the paths being narrow, they fol-

low one another as in a firing. In their houfes they

talk aloud v/ith freedom to any body, as in Europe.

The
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The Sultana in a few days returned Potely Py- ^775^

ak's vifit ; but not with fuch a train. The YOU v.J!^

and the WE were fcreamed out as ufuai, by the

vifited, as the vifitors approached.

On the 23d, having got the Tartar Galley deck-

ed and fitted as a fchooner, I worked down the

river againil the S. W. wind, with the ebb tide,

pad Rajah Moddo's fort, and the Sultan's palace,

and then failed back before the wind : there were

many fpedators.

They do not underiUnd making fliort tacks in

a narrow river with their veffels, as the yard on

which the fail is ftretched mufi be dipped or fhifted

over. They were therefore the more furprifed at

the facility with which a fchooner of ten tons could

turn about: the Sultan and Rajah Moodo expreffed

great fatisfadion.

On the 27 th, the Spanifh envoy having got let-

ters from Rajah Moodo to the governor of Sam-

boangan, took his leave, accommodated with a

fmall veffel of Rajah Moodo's to efcort him acrofs

the lUano bay, for fear of the Illano cruifers, to the

point Baganean, called fometimes Point de Flechas,

as there the Magindano diftricfls again begin, and

extend to Panabigan, near Samboangan, as men-

tioned in the geography of this ifland. I fent the

governor a prefent of a curious Molucca Looriquet,

with a letter ; and a Latin tranflation of the Englifh

prayer-book to the chief prieft or padre.

The Spaniard, after waiting on Fakymolano and

the Sultan (and, I believe, faluting the latter) at

Topang's
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AVguft.
Topang's fort, anchored and went afhore ; and,

going aboard again, fainted Topang with three

guns. He then proceeded down the river.

Rajah Moodo, hearing this, was much offended

with the Spaniard i and difpatched a boat after him

with a melTenger, who demanded and brought

back all his letters.

This of courfe brought back the Spaniard, who,

fenfible of the impropriety of his condudt, went

firft to Fakymolano j who next day carried him,

and the ferjeant that accompanied him, to Rajah

Moodo's at eight, the hour of breakfaft. I obferv-

ed them both in a kind of difhabille, wearing long

drawers, and in apparent dejection.

Rajah Moodo fent for me, to hear, I fuppofe the

chaftifement he gave for the falfe ftep they had

made. He was earneft ; I never faw him angry.

Did you not know, faid he to them, both in Spa-

nilli and in Malay, (undoubtedly that I might un-

deriland him) that Datoo Topang and I are at va-

riance ? He then talked to them in the Magindano

tongue, in which they ufually converfed. The

Spaniard fecmed very penitent, fpoke not a word,

and had chocolate ferved to him, but not before

Fakymolana, Rajah Moodo, and I had done.

This envoy had once before waited on Rajah

Moodo at Sebugy, a little to the weft of the ifland

Lutangan, upon fome bufinefs from Samboangan.

It happened at that time, that Rajah Moodo's

voungeft fon, Se Mama, a boy about five years

old.
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old, fell into the river, and Sinior Hiilian proved
^^guft.

inftrumental in faving his life. Rajah Moodo, not-

withftanding the intercefllon of his father, refufed

feveral days to give back the letters
i
and the Spa-

niard durft not, I fuppofe, return without them.

At laft the tears of the little favourite, who might

be inftrudted on the occafion, gave the Rajah an

opportunity of yielding with a good grace.

CHAP. VIII.

I'he Ifland Bunivoot is granted to the Englijh—Tranf-

a^lions there ; and Defcription of it—Sail for

Ttibuan—Mr. Baxter fcts out to vijit the Gold

Mine at Marra ; but immediately returns.

A F T E R I had been fome time at Magindano,

and found that the country produced much gold

and wax, alfo an excellent kind of caflia, perhaps

cinnamon, (of which I brought thence two boxes

from Rajah Moodo, one for his Majefty with a

letter, another for the India Company with a letter,

which have been delivered) I wifhed to find near

the main land, fome ifland, which fhould have

behind it a harbour, and on it room fufficient to

eftablifli a fort aijd warehoufes. The ifland Ebus

or Bos, twenty miles from Magindano river, feem-

ed in every refpedt to correfpond with my idea

;

it has been already defcribed. I had vifited this

ifland, as has been faid, with Datoo Enty, and was

told
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'775- told I might have a grant not only of it, but of a

portion of land on the oppofite main.

I had not then vifited the ifland of Bunwoot

facing Magindano river ; but when I had feen it, I

found it in many refpeds fuperior in fituation to

Ebus, as being near the capital, and to thofe on

whofe friendfhip more dependance might be had

than on that of the lUano princes. Yet I did not

afk a grant of it, apprehending the favour would

be too great.

September. At laft, as I bclicve they learnt that I wiflied

for it, a kind of proffer came from themfelves

;

and Rajah Moodo faid, about three weeks before

this reconciliation, that he would give Bunwoot to

the Englifh, not doubting but the Sultan would

acquiefce. I expreffed my fenfibility of his many
marks of favour to myfelf, and alTured him, it

would be a greater fatisfadtion to the Englilli to

fettle near him than in the Illano diftrids, where,

although he had the fovereignty of all iflands, and
as far inland as a horn can be heard from the beach,

the Illanos had much pov/er, on which we could

not depend
i

while we could well depend on his

protection.

On the third of September, the Sultan, Chartow,

and Uku, Topang's brother, came to dine with

Rajah Moodo, and his father Fakymolano, at

Rajah Moodo's houfe. I was not invited to the re-

paft, but had viduals fent to my apartments. I

obferved that Topang was not there.

After
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After dinner, I was fent for. The Sultan in- §
'J^^er

formed me, that he and Fakymolano, Rajah

Moodo, and all their relations, had come to a re-

folution of granting the ifland Bunwoot to the

Englifh Company : I thanked him. He then afked

me if I intended failing to Balambangan diredlly,

or if I chofe to ftay till they fhould fend a boat

thither for intelligence.

Confidering that the monfoon was far from being

fo turned as to enable me to fail diredt thither to

avoid the Sooloos, alfo, that I had not yet got tlie

grant of Bunwoot, I paid him the compliment,

that I would obey his commands in the matter. I

perceived this pleafed them all. They advifed me
to ftay till the return of the boat ; but, upon my
exprefling a defire to vifit Bunwoot before the boat

went for intelligence about the Englifh, and, while

(he was getting ready, a mantery and fome

foldiers were ordered to accompany me.

Next day, September the 4th, I failed for Bun-

woot; but, the wind being contrary, after I got

over the bar, I put into a creek clofe to the north

fide of Timoko hill.

On the 5th, ftanding over towards Bunwoot, I

faw the Spaniard under fail palling to the north-

ward of that illand : he was attended by a fmail

veffel. And, on the 6th, the mantery being ra-

ther tired of the excurfion, I returned to Magin-
dano to get my letters ready for Balambangan,
having heard that the EngliHi were returned thither

from Borneo, with fome men of war ; and that

they
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'775- they intended proceeding to Sooloo to demand

V—-y-i^J fatisfadion for Datoo Teting's taking of Balam-

bangan.

On the 1 2th, the Sultan, Fakymolano, and

Rajah Moodo, figned and fealed a grant * of the

ifland of Bunwoot to the Englifh Eaft India Com-

pany. This 1 forwarded with my letters, to Balam-

bangan on the 2ift. But the boat finding nobody

there, proceeded to the town of Borneo Proper,

near which the Englifh were at the ifland of Labuan,

about fifteen miles from the mouth of the river

Borneo. My fervant Matthew, who was entrufted

with the packet, delivered it to Mr. Herbert. I

alfo inclofed to Mr. Herbert the Sultan of Sooloo's

letter to me. The boat had thirty men, and

mounted a three pounder, with fix brafs rantackers

:

fhe had outriggers.

On the 24th, I was informed that the boat bound

to Balambangan had failed from the river's mouth.

As I had promifed to ftay till her return, I pro-

pofed, in the mean time, to go over to Bunwoot,

and furvey it. So we filled our jars with river

water, and got all elfe ready.

On the 25th, Rajah Moodo, who had before

borrowed fix of the galley's mufkets, alked of me
other four ; for which he fent me four very indif-

ferent. With this I readily put up, as, whenever

* The grant was wrote in Spanilli by Abderaganl, a native

of Pampanga—once a (lave, who, by turning MulFulnian, had

obtained his Hbcrty.

I went
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I went from the river, I had fome of his armed ^ »775-

, 1 •!
September,

foldiers on board, who behaved with civility on all v-—..-^

occafions.

I'liefday the 26th, wefterly winds. Came on

board four of Rajah Moodo's foldiers, with their

arms, to attend me to Bunwoot. On the 27th,

fine weather. Call oft', and rowed down the river :

came too clofe to the fouth fhore within the bar.

There we faw feveral wild hogs feeding at low

water : they were not fhy, and might eafily have

been (hot ; but I did not choofe to bring pork on
board. On the 28th, wefterly winds, with fome

rain. Got over the bar at nine P. M. being driven

out by a ftrong ebb tide.

The 29th. Fine weather. At eight in the

morning, ran between the iflet Tagud Tangan and

the main ifland of Bunwoot : meafured Tagud
Tangan, and found it a hundred and twenty yards

long, and a hundred and ten yards broad. Laid

the velTel aftiore, on a fmooth hard beach. Saw a

number of wild hogs. On the 30th, variable

winds. Went in the boat, and found a harbour

within a mile of the north part of the ifland.

Planted on the ifland Tagud Tangan feventeen

vines, fome ferry or lemon grafs, fome parfley and

clary, which I got out of Rajah Moodo's garden.

Sailed out with the night tide, and founded fre-

quently
i but had no ground, with eighty fathom

of line, within a mile and a half of the ifland.

OEloher the ift. Sailed round the north end, oaober.

iand along the N. W. or outer fide of the ifland :

' "^—
had
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had pretty regular foundings within lefs than a mile

of the reef of coral rocks that ftretches from the

north end of it. Saw two fpots of coral rocks off

the outfide of the ifland, with three fathom water

on them. Fine weather, with regular land and fea

breezes. At noon, ran into a creek among the

coral rocks off the north end of Eunwoot.

The 2d. S. W. winds. Weighed in the morn-

ing : paued over the rocks, and came into a fort

of bay, where I landed, and went a hunting the

wild hog, without fuccefs.

On the 3d, fine weather. Afloat in the morn-

ing : went farther round into a land-locked bay,

and moored the veflel, in eight foot high water,

muddy ground. Dug a well afhore, in black

mould and clay, mixed with ftones. It foon

filled with rainwater; but we found no fprings.

Saw many turtle doves on the high trees, but few

other birds, except fome gulls on the fhore.

On the 4th, variable winds and calms. Built an

attop covering over the after part of the vefTel
^

alfo cleared fome ground on the N. E. point of the

ifland, and began to build a houfe afliore.

The 5th. Employed in furveying. On the 6th

had variable winds, with thunder, lightning, and

rain. Found in the wood fome lime trees, and one

jack tree full of fruit ; but the property was claim-

ed by a Badjoo fiflierman, who kept his ftation

near us, and daily fupplied us with fifh. To day

Mr. Baxter caught a pig, weighing about fix

pound, which the Min^danoers entreated us to eat,

and
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and not to be ceremonious : this was civil. On ^>775-

the 7th, variable winds, with ram. Mr. Baxter, al-

fifted by fome people and a dog, caught three fine

roafting pigs.

On the 8th, variable winds, with rain. Inclofed

a piece of ground, and planted in it fome vetches.

Built alfo a flied houfe on the N, E. point of the

ifland*

On Monday the 9th, hoifted Englifh colours on
the N. E. point, and faluted them with nine guns.

To day came from Tukoran a prow, told us two

Englifti (hips were cruifing off Sooloo.

The loth. Variable winds. Hauled the vefTel

afhore, and breamed her bottom. In the garden

the vetches were all fprung. Employed furvey-

ing ; fome in fifhing, and fome in looking out for

pigs.

During the nth, 12th, and 13th, employed in

the fame manner. On the 14th, came over from

Tetyan harbour, a perfon who called himfelf bro-

ther to the Rajah of Balambangan : I prefented

him with a pocket compafs. Next day, the 1 5th,

1 went with him round the ifland, and found its

circumference about feventeen or eighteen miles.

The Datoo, for fo we called him, ftopt to fhew me
a fpring at the S. W. part of the ifland : it was
but a fmall one. In our excurfion, we found very
pleafant walking under the fliade of the tall trees,

as there is no underwood. We frequently roufed
fome black hogs, but never got near them.

To
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odSber
'^° ^^^' ^^^ ^^^^» ^^ difcovered a fmall fpring

v^v-^/ by the White Cliff, which is remarkable, and may
be feen from Mindano bar. Meafured the top of

the hill, near which we lay. It commands the

harbour, to which it prefents an almoft perpendi-

cular front, about a hundred foot high, within a

fmall diftance of where a fhip may lie in five fa-

thom water, muddy ground. I found the fummit

a fiat of a hundred and twenty yards long, and

twenty-fix broad : an excellent fortification might

be built on it. I called it Ubal Hill, from a four

fruit fo named, I found there. The hill and val-

leys adjacent are equally clear of underwood. From
this to the 23d, I was very agreeably employed in

furveying the ifland •, fifhing fometimes, and often

hunting the wild hogs. Of this fpecies we fhould

liave got many ; but unfortunately I had only one

dog, who was not able to fiop them : they made

nothing of carrying away a mulket ball. We per-

ceived no animals on the ifland, but hogs, monkies,

guanos, and fome fnakes, about eighteen inches

long, with brown fpots, which, we were told, were

venomous.

Before I proceed, may be expeded a more par-

ticular defcription of an ifland, where I fpent my
time fo pleafingly.

The ifland Bunwoot is about eighteen miles

round : its greateft breadth lies towards the S. W.
and its oppofite end tapers towards the N. E.

till, at that extremity, it is not above half a mile

acrofs.

The
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The ifland is almoft entirely covered with tall
J^^J;,

timber, free from underwood, except that in fome

places are ratans, creeping along the ground, and

a certain plant, (byonos,) which refembles a vine.

It creeps alfo along the ground, and twifts about

large trees : the largeft part of the ftem is about

the fize of a man's leg. The Mindanoers cut it

into pieces, about a foot long, which they bruife

with a mallet upon a piece of hard wood. Thus

bruifed, it difcharges a white juice in great quanti-

ty, which ferves all the purpofes of foap. Here

grows a kind of rofe wood, called narra, many
dammer trees, and the tree that produces the gum,

called curuang.

Towards the N. W. fide of Bunwoot, are many
mangrove trees, extending, however, only in a flip

along the fhore, with a few clumps like iflands.

Thefe are all in the fait water. From among them,

you fpring immediately upon the firm land, by a

rocky fl:ep, in moft places, three or four foot high
;

there being no frefli water fvvamps which commu-
nicate with the fea. This circumilance makes the

ifland very healthy, as the Mindano people allow,

and I have experienced ; the foil being moflly,

from half a foot to a foot of black mold, upon

ftones and rocks ; and it is faid to be very fruitful.

On the N. E. end of this ifland, are few or no

mangroves, and in the bay between Ranten Da-
too, and Tagud Tangan, the afcent becomes a

little fteep, whereas, on the N. W. fide, the afcent

is gradual ; here grows a tree, the leaves of which

arc as tender as fpinage •, it is called Bagoo.

From
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0^0^ From Ranten Datoo to Telaga point, the ifland

is both broadeft and higheft. Here you afcend by
a gentle flope, to the moft elevated part of the

ifland, which I take to be between two and three

hundred foot above the fea. The ifland from the

S. W. appears like a wedge, or what feamen call

a gunner's coin.

If the ifland has few fprings, it contains many
ponds of rain water, frequented by a number of

wild hogs, which afford excellent fport, when
hunted by two dogs at leaft : for one dog will not

l^op them. The hogs are very fwift, but not fo

large and formidable as fome on the ifland Magin-

dano. On Bunwoot the hogs are numerous, but

have no gardens, or rice fields to feed in. Their

food is wild fruits, and what they pick up on the

fhore at low v/ater, where they always attend in

numbers. Thofe we caught had no fat ; but thofe

we got on Magindano were plump enough, though

not to compare with tame hogs. Travelling in

the woods here is always cool, through the fhade

of the lofty trees.

There is no danger for fhips any where about

the ifland, but what may be feen ; except off the

feaward fide of it, where are fome coral rocks,

with two and three fathom, at the diflance of two

miles. A fhip may come in at either end, and

anchor to leev/ard of the ifland, in the S. W. unon-

foon ; or to windward of it, in the N. E. monfoon.

For then the water is fmooth, and it never blows

from the N. E. but it fometimes blows during that

monfoon from the N. W.
In
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In the bay between Rantin Datoo and Tagud
q^I^^^

Tangan, the water is rather deep ; and within ^» •^m ,J

twenty fathom, the ground is foul. But farther,

a mile fhort of the N. E. part of the ifland, a reef

projedts about a cable's length from the fhore.

This proves an effedual fhelter againft the S. W.
fwell, and forms a kind of harbour, with three

fathom and a half, clofe to the dry coral rocks, at

low water fpring tides.

Some fhaggy iflets lie a little diftant from the

S. W. part of the ifland, with no pafTage between

them and the ifland ; keep therefore a cable's length

without them.

As I found fuch multitudes of hogs, I conceived

an idea, that fettlers on this ifland might be well

fupplied with provifions, by the following method.

The ifland being narrow, a wall might be built

acrofs, to feparate the hogs from that quarter in-

tended for cultivation -, fruit trees, of different

kinds, fliould then be planted where the hogs are

allowed to range, fuch as the nanka, the duri-

an, &c. The hogs v/ould then multiply and fatten,

affording a never failing flock of good meat. There
are alio great quantities of fifli.

By the 23 d, we got up to town ; and found,

that, during our abfence, a ftout wooden bridge

had been built over the Melampy, from Rajah

Moodo's fort, to the SuUan's palace.

On the 29th, I failed, with the wind eafl:erly,

about twenty miles to the fouthward, for Tubuan
river ; not far from which, I was told, had been

T formerly
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oSber.
formerly wrought a gold mine: the place was

—'•-—' named Marra. We had regular foundings to the

fouthward of Mindano bar, from five to thirty-

five fathom, being then abreaft of Timoko hill,

and one mile from the fhore. We got into Tu-
buan-river, juft after funfet, and lay aground at

low water.

On the 30th, winds from the S. W. Gathered

the feeds of a grain, called in the Weft Indies

calalu, and by the Malays kulitis, which grew here

in great plenty. I intended to carry them over

to fow on Bunwoot. Dammed up a part of the

river, which kept the velfel afloat at low water.

The people, in wading afhore, hurt their feet very

much with a kind of fmall prickly periwinkle, that

ftuck to the pebbles.

On the 31 ft, winds from the S. W. Catched

many thoufands of a fmall kind of fifh, called

Yap. Thefe yap cling to pieces of bark put into

the river, and are fo caught. Whilft we lay here,

though the feafon for the N. E. monfoon, we gene-

rally had a fea wind in the day ; and in the night

the wind blew always very cold down the valley.

On the 2d of November^ I fent the gunner amongft

the Haraforas, to purchafe provifions ; on the 3d

he returned, having been civilly treated by them ;

and many of thofe mountaineers came to Tubuan
that fame day, bringing on rafts of bamboos,

pumpkins, potatoes, &c. which we and the people

of the village purchafed from them. One of the

Haraforas having killed a wild hog, conduc-

ed me to the place, and fold me a quarter.

In
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In carrying it to the veflel, he covered it with

plantane leaves, having occafion to pafs near the

houfe of a Mindanoer, that nobody might fee it.

On the 8th we breamed the veflel's bottom. The

fame day, I fet out with an officer of Rajah Moo-

do's called Papindian, to vifit the gold mine at

Marra ; but came back at night, finding the

fatigue of travelling too great.

On the 9th, Mr. David Baxter, offering to go to

the gold mine, I left him to explore it, and failed

in the evening for Bunwoot ; where, on the loth,

I found the Datoo formerly mentioned, brother to

the Rajah of Balambangan, making fait. On the

nth I fowed many different feeds in the ifland ;

fuch as Calalu, Papas, wild fage, and many Jack

and Kanary feeds. In the evening failed for Min-

dano, intending to proceed foon for Borneo ; but

not without leave of Rajah Moodo.

On the 1 3th, hauled alhore at Mindano, to flop

a leak. Recovered by Rajah Moodo's afliftance,

two flave boys, one my own, one the mate's, which

had run away, and been gone tliree months.* On
the 1 4th, I fent the boat to Tubuan, to fetch Mr.
Baxter. On the 15th, he returned, the people

who promifed to go with him to the gold mine,

having failed him. On the i6th. Rajah Moodo
ordered Papinfhan and fome others to accompany

Mr. Baxter thither. On the 17 th, I failed again

for Tubuan ; but, not being able to get in that

tide, I proceeded to Leno harbour. On the 1 9th,

many Haraforas came on board with provifions.

On the 20ih, I left Leno harbour, and returned to

T 2 Tabuan
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1775-
Koi^mber.

A VOYAGE
Tubuan river. Sent the boat to found, who re-

ported thirty and forty fathom, fandy ground, at

about a quarter of a mile's dirtance from the bar.

On the 2 2d, Mr. Baxter fet out for Marra, and re-

turned the 26th.

On the firft of December, I failed for Magindano,

where I arrived on the 3d. From the 9th of No-
'vember till now, fine pleafant weather, and gene-

rally N. E. winds.

»775-
December.

CHAP. IX.

Defeription of the Coafi of Magindano South of the

Bar of the Pelangy to Tubuan River—Account

of Mr. Baxter's Journey to Marra—heno Har-

bour—Farther Defcription of the Coafi round Cape

St. Augujline—Haraforas.

X\ S the N. E. monfoon was fet in, I heard one

day Rajah Moodo exprefs great refentment at

Tuan Hadjee's not returning from Tukoran, as by

agreement, to go on an expedition to the Molucca

Iflands.

The coaft to the left of the bar of the Pelangy^

looking down the river, is called Bewan. So they

iay, Angy kafa bewan : "to go to the left :" as we
fay, going firom London to NewcalUe, is going to

the northward.

After palling the mouths of two creeks on the

left, juil without the bar, where fait is made, you

come
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come to Timoko Hill, which looks at a diftance ce'Ser.

like a bowl, bottom up, and lies clofe to the fea-

fide. A little to the fouthward of it are the fait

works of Kabug.

From Timoko Hill to Tapian Point, is a good

fandy beach. The Point is rather low, but not

flat. Midway appears inland the hill of Kablal-

lang : being clear of wood, it is covered with green

grafs, which makes it remarkable ; and, a little to

the northward of the Point, is Timowan, by the

fea fhore. Having rounded Tapian Point, about

two miles farther opens the river Muttubul : its bar

is almoft dry at low water. About three leagues

farther runs Tubuan river, which is deeper, and re-

markable for a projecting fpot of fand and gravel,

thrown up at its mouth by the violence of the

fwell, during the S. W. monfoon. This river

wafhes a plain, about eleven miles long, and one

mile and a quarter broad, in a ferpentine courfe.

I am told that, during the heavy rains, it covers

the plain with one or two foot water.

In the month of November, when I was there,

it feemed a brilk rivulet, fufficient to float down
the rafts of bamboo, like the catamarans on the

coaft of Coromandel ; on which rafts the Haraforas

bring their rice, yams, potatoes, &c. from their'

plantations to the river*s mouth. Their planta-

tions are fcattered up and down, often far from

one another : the nearelt is three hours journey

from the mouth of the river.

In going from the mouth, up the plain, to the

farther end, which, as I have faid, is above ten

miles.
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Dicember
"^'^^s, you muft crofs the rivef about ten times, in

an eaft diredion. The ground, through which

this path winds, as indeed moft of the plain, is

covered with long grafs. Here and there grow

reeds and wild fage. No timber, but on the ad-

jacent heights. About fix miles up, are little

rifing grounds, and groves of bamboos.

Having got to the head of the plain, I found the

river make a fork ; one ikeam coming from the

S. E. the other, which I did not vifit, from the

E. N. E,

The road leads up the S. E. ftream, moftly in

the water, among large ftones, between l\eep hills,

covered with tall timber.

I travelled about two miles up this road, having

three of Rajah Moodo's men to attend me, in the

purpofe of going to Marra, where formerly fomc

Illano people dug for gold, But I was fo fatigued

with clambering over rocks, when I had got the

two miles up this rivulet, being then about twelve

miles from Tubuan, that I was fain to come back,

and fend in my ftead my chief officer, who waf
gratified with the opportunity.

In Tubuan river, the land wind coming down
the valley, from midnight till morning, rendered

the air much colder than I could have expedted, in

the latitude of 7° N. and the quantity of water,

that fometimes comes down, fo carries the fand

and gravel, as to make a projedtion or fpit on the

coali,
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coaft, pretty remarkable to thofe who fail along '775-

fliore. The coaft here is bold, and may be ap- "^"^
**'

proached with fafety. At Tubuan, Rajah Moodo
has a cocoa garden : I gathered of the fruit from

the trees, which I had never before feen.

I now give Mr. David Baxter's account of his

journey.

" At eight in the morning, o^IVednefday the 2 2d

o^ November^ I fetout from Tubuan, accompanied

by Papinflian, a perfon whom Rajah Moodo had

ordered to attend us to the gold mine : there were

three attendants befides.

*' After walking up the valley of Tubuan, about

ten miles, we ftruck off S. E. to a fmall river, up
which we proceeded three or four miles. We then

ail bathed. We afterwards turned to the left up
a hill called Tebangcn ; about half way up, we
reached fome Haraforas houfes, where was a wed-

ding, and a great company drinking a very plea-

fant, though ftrong liquor, made of rice and mo-
lafles. There were two large jars, and four men
drank out of each. They had every man a frnall

reed or bamboo, about the fize of a tobacco pipe
;

through which, when they had fwilled feveral mi-

nutes, other four came and relieved them. Here

we dined : the Haraforas were pleafed to fee me
eat pork. About two o'clock we purfued out

journey up the remainder of the hill, which was

high and fteep. Four miles on the other fide, we

got to the houfes, where we were to ftay all night

;

and thefe I reckon twenty miles from Tubuan.
Iq
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In the evening we fired a miifket as a fignal to the

people (to come in the morning) who were to go

with us to Marra. The name of this country is

Temalan.

" At three in the morning of I'kirfday the 23d,

we fet out from Temalan, and had our landlord

for our guide. We walked for the moft part be-

tween the S. and S. E. Here Rajah Moodo's fol-

diers leaving us, Papinfhan and the Haraforas

held a council who fFiould accompany us : for they

were all afraid, being at war with the people of

the country near Marra. However, two Harafo-

ras went with us. At noon we flopped at a plan-

tation called Punagba, and eat fome fugar cane ^

we then fet out again, and croiTed many low hills,

valleys, and fmall rivers ; the largefl of which lafl,

is called Medapa : I thought its water tafted like a

mineral. Some rain made the roads very flippery,

the foil being clay. Having walked to day about

fixteen miles, at four in the afternoon we came to

the place we propofed for our refidence all night :

it had fixhoufes, and was named Panababan. We
faw- another plantation called Lanow. At this

place appeared fome coco nut trees, the firfi;

I have feen fince we left Tubuan. I afked why
there were not more coco nut trees, and was an-

fwered, that the few inhabitants did not flay above

one or two years at a place j which is alfo the reafon

their houfes are fo badly built, eight or ten foot

from the ground. They all feem to be flaves to

the Magindano people •, for thefe take what they

pleafe, fowls or any thing in the houfe they liki

befl ; and, if the owners fcem angry, threatei;

to tie them up, and flog them.

"On
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** On Friday the 24th, at eight in the morning, ^ '775«

we fet out with two new Haraforas j becaufe the ^— ^
_*

other two we had yefterday, went back. The
road was very bad, as very few people travel this

way. It runs moftly betv/een the S. and S. E.

We crofTed feveral fmall rivers ; the name of

the largeft is Kaloufoo : on the hills we faw

a great many caflia trees. To day we were

infefted with worms like centipedes : they bit like

leaches. Like them, they could hardly be got off,

and then the place bled plentifully. About two

in the afternoon, we arrived at Marra, where we
expedled to find gold. We went to work, and

made troughs of the bark of a tree, about two foot

long, and one broad ^ then dug where the people had

worked before, from two foot deep to four. The foil

was brown mold and fand ; we wafhed it feveral

times ; but after feveral trials, found no gold.

Neither did I find the country people wear any

gold ornaments ; on the contrary, they wore brafs

rings.

" The ground has been wrought about twelve

yards fquare, clofe to the vi^eft fide of the river.

The Haraforas declared that the former diggers

found pieces of gold as large as the end of one's

finger, and fome fmaller. The river is very large,

and runs N. E. by N. and the land to the eaft-

ward is very high. I think we have walked about

twelve or fourteen miles to day. Our Haraforas

built us fheds to fleep under ; and boiled our rice

in bamboos, although it rained very hard. I had

eat fome pork, which the Haraforas gave me.

On this, Papinfhan faid, joking, you muft not fleep

with
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'775- with me -. vet I flept In the hut they had built
December, _

-' ' '
^

^—-v*^ clofe by him. Saturday the 25th. Having had,

fo bad hick yefterday, and very little fleep, as it

rained very hard moft of the night, before funrife

we got up, and began our journey back. : we cut

fome caffia in our way. Found the worms very

troublefome : The Mindano people call them

limatics. Some bit me by eight in the morning -,

nor did the bleeding Hop till after noon. About

ten we came to Panababan, where we had flept the

fecond night ; and about five to Temalan, where

we had refted the firfi: night : fo we walked as

much to day, as we did before in two days. On
the 26th, after crofling the river Tubuan many
times, as we defcended the valley, we got on

board the veffel by noon."

Mr. Baxter had got a frefh colour by his jour-

ney.—I mufl own, I had a hearty laugh at his re-

turning without any gold, though I was at the

fame time difappointed.

About twenty miles S. S. W. of Tubuan Bar,

juts Bamban Point. Between this and Tubuan
lie feveral bays and fmall villages ; if five or fix

houfes together on the fea fide, deferve that name.

They are all inhabited by Magindano people, who
fell to the Haraforas, iron chopping knives, called

prongs, cloth, fait. Sec. for their rice and other

fruits of the earth. For the Haraforas dread going

to fea, elfe they could carry the produce of their

lands to a better market. They are much im-

pofed on, and kept under by their Mahometan

lords i and are all tributary to the Sultan, or to

fome
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Ibme Rajah Rajah * (nobleman) under him. p^'^^^^

Their fyftem proves thus the feudal. u.»v"—

•

Bamban Point, of middling height, projeds

into the fea, in a S. W. direction, and has fome

coco nut trees fcattered on its ridge, by which it

may be known : it lies in latitude 6° 45'.

About three miles S. S. E. from the faid point,

\s Leno Harbour, round a bluff point with a peak-

ed hill. Give the point a fmall birth, as there

runs off it a fhoal, near a mile in length, with

deep water clofe to it. The oppofite land is bold.

The harbour, where you lie in feven fathom

fand, opens only from the S. to the S. S. W. but

the reef off the point above mentioned, greatly de-

fends its entrance from the S. W. fwell. Though

the harbour be not very fpacious, it would conve-

niently hbld feveral large fhips, which fhould have

all hawfers alhore. Clofe to the harbour, I found

a great pile of coral rock : the crew of every boat

that comes in, add one ftone a piece. Farther

down, at the bottom of the harbour, are many
mangrove trees. Here is a cut, or an indent into

the coral rocks, about a hundred foot broad, and

as many fathom in length, with the depth of five

or fix fathom ; where fhips of any fize might lie

fafe moored, perfedly fmooth. About five leagues

farther, lies the iOand of Dunnowan, behind

which is faid to be good anchorage ; and one

league beyond Dunnowan, a harbour called

Tuna. Near Tuna live the people called Ban*

* Rajah Rajah, fignifies perfon of rank.
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gll Bangil : they do not fo much as attempt to

build houfes ; but live under bufhes, and in hollow

trees. They furprize the wild hogs in their pud-

dles, by covering their own bodies with mud.
The hogs in no fear approaching, fall under the

enemy's (hafts.

From Tuna, S. E. about four leagues, is a re-

markable fandy iflet, with foul ground about it,

except juft to feaward, where it may be approach-

ed within one quarter of a mile, in feven fathom

fand : this has been mentioned in the journal.

The iflet (if a fpot may be called fo) exceeds not

half an acre. N. W. of it three miles, is a low

point. Inland, the mountains bearing N, W.
look like a cock's comb, feen from near the fhore.

The land, betv/een this fandy fpot, and the har-

bour of Tuna, when bearing N. E. is like a faddle

joined to a Bungalo roof or hog's back, the faddle

lying to the northward. I went afhore on the

iflet, expedting to find turtle's eggs •, but the fand

was too hard, and mixed with broken coralines

for turtles to lay.

The coaft then runs S. E. about nine leagues,

to the great bay of Sugud Boyan. The land im-

mediately N. W. from the entrance of the faid bay,

is of middling height, and even out line. It has

a fine fandy beach j but no appearance of houfes.

From this land, the two iflands of Serangani or

Belk, bear S. E. ten leagues. The width of the

entrance into the bay of Sugud Boyan (that is har-

bour
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hour of Boyan) may be about five or fix miles

broad, as I could judge in pailing it. There is

faid to be but a fmall diftance between the lake of

Buloan (mentioned in the defcription of the river

Pelangy) and Sugud Boyan, over a flat country

;

and in that part of the country, the indigo plant

taggum grows abundantly amidfl the long grafs.

After burning the grafs, the indigo fprings afrelh.

Here are many wild horfes, bullocks, and deer.

Within four leagues of Serangani, is the harbour

of Batulakki, with ten fathom water, by tlie peo-

ple's account. To the northward a little way> arc

two clear fpots on the hills, of a conical fliape.

I faid that the left coaft from the bar of Magi n-
dano, to the fouthward beyond Tapian point, is

called theBewan; but I have learnt that the Bewan
properly ends at Glang, which lies at the north

entrance of the bay or harbour of Sugud Boyan ;

fo that the Bewan diftri6t comprehends the Nigris

of Kabug, Tenawan, Muttubul, Tubuan, Leno,

Krang near Pulo Dunnowan, Tuna, Looan, and

Glang, near Sugud Boyan.

The diflrid: of Serangani, contains the Nigris of

Tugis, Balchan, Nea, Pangean, Batulan, where is

the harbour of Batulakki, Louang, Ealangannan,

the iflands Belk and Serangani. I never was

beyond thefe iflands : what I add, is therefore

from report.

The diftridi of Kalagan, weft of Cape St. Au-

gufliine, called Pandagan, contains Kafarradan,

Pabow, and the ifland Bunwoot, inhabited by

about
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»775- about two hundred perfons ; whence Englifh Bun-
December. .

'.—V—' woot has Its name.

Then the diftrid of Kalagan, north of Cape St,

Auguftine, contains Eu, Sumoohig, Tukka, Ba-

loe. Next is Catil, already taken notice of. The
three dirtrids, Bewan, Serangani and Kalangan,

are all under Magindano. Off this part of the

coaft lie fome iflands abounding with turtle.

The Haraforas are thinly fcattered ; and, being

all tributary, many together feldom ftay long at

one place. This cannot be for want of water,

pafture, or fertile ground ; as with the Tartars on

the continent of Afia. On this ifland, almoft eve-

ry fpot is covered either with timber, brufhwood,

reeds or grafs ; and ftreams are found every where

in abundance. Nor can it be to avoid wild beafts;

there are none on the ifland : a good caufe why
deer, wild horfes and other wild cattle are found

in fo many parts of it. I fufpedt, that the Hara-

foras are often fo oppreft, that fome have wifely

got inland, beyond the tax-gatherer's ken.

In the diftrid of Kalagan is a high mountain, a

little way weft of Pandagitan, which emits at times

fmoke, fire and brimftone. AVhen the mountain

has not for fome time thrown out any brimftone,

the inhabitants believe that the God who rules

there is angry. They therefore purchafe, for per-

haps five or fix Kangans, an old flave; whofe

blood they Ihed to appeafe the deity.

Having
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Having thus given the geography of the coaft

of the ifland Magindano, partly from my own

obfervation, but chiefly from the information of

Fakymolano, and other perfons of credit, it will

not be amifs to fay fomething of the ifland inland.

CHAP. X.

Of the Great Lam or Lake—Account of the Illam

Sultans and Rajahs who live on its Banks—Certain

Laws of the Mindanoers—Form of Government—-

'Taxes laid on the Haraforas—Their Drefs.

H E Illanos have been converted to Mahomet-
anifm, fince the people of Magindano embraced

that religion. The boundary between them and

the Magindanoers is unfettled. Sometime ago, a

large fifh, with valuable teeth, being caft afhore

in the lUano diftrids, near Pulo Ebus, there arofe

a difpute, who fhould have the teeth : but the Min-

danoers carried it. This has already been hinted.

All I can fay of this lake, is from the informa-

tion of fome intelligent perfons, who were at Min-

danoin November, 1776, on the marriage of the

eldeft fon of an Illano Rajah, to a daughter of

Rajah Moodo's. The feftival lafted ten days.

Soon after my arrival at Magindano, I made an

excurfion to Tubug harbour, and to the ifland

Ebus, accompanied, in a covered bark, by Datoo

Enty, fon to Rajah Moodo.
Had
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^^^ ^ ^^^^^ known tli'is part of the ifland Co civil-

ized, as I found it afterwards ; I mean with regard

to fafety in travelling from place to place, at leaft

to the Great Lano, tlie banks of which are full of

people, and the road from Tubug well frequented

:

I fhould certainly have vifited that lake ; efpecially,

as at Tubug, I was within a day's journey of it,

by land, and horfes were to be had.

The inhabitants of this country have generally

their name from the lake on which they refide.

The inlanders dwell chiefly towards the eaft, where

are fliid to be thirty thoufand men, intermixed in

many places with the Haraforas, who feem to be

the primitives of the ifland.

On the N. coaft of Magindano, the Spaniards

have had great fuccefs, in converting to Chriftianity

thofe Haraforas. Their agreeing in one elTential

point, the eating of hog's flefh, may, in a great

meafure, have paved the way. The lUano Ra-
jahs, who are Mahometans, live on pretty good

terms with the Spaniards of Eligan j but I have

been told, the road is not fo fafe from the Lano to

Eligan, as from its oppofite fide to Tubug. The
diftance is equal, being about a day's journey to

either place, and the crolTing the Lano takes part

of a day -, which makes about three days requifite

from fea to fea.

There is certainly a fhorter cut from Tea to fea

;

I mean, from the bottom of the Great Illano bay,

formed by Pulo Ebus to the eaftward, and Point

de Flechas
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de Flechas to the weftward ; and this is not far

from the bottom of the bay of Siddum or Panguyl.

By what I could learn, the Lano is between fif-

teen and twenty miles acrofs, and about fixty miles

roundj its length lying eaft and welt.

Towards the fouth weft part, from Gunnapy to

Sawir, it is high ground, and there the lake is faid

to be fome hundred fathoms deep. From Sawir, to-

wards Taraka, which lies to the S. E. and E. the

land being low, is often flooded : here many fmall

rivers difcharge themfelves into the lake, which has

foundings hereabouts, ten, twenty, and thirty fa-

thom, according to the diftance from fhore. On
this fide are moft inhabitants.

Moraway is fituated towards the N. E. corner of

the lake : near it the ground is very high, and ex-

tends weilward. The only river that runs from

the lake to the fea, iffues from the foot of the

heights of Moraway. This river, after a wind-

ing courfe, and one or more falls, difcharges itfelf

into the fea at Eligan ; where is faid to be a garrifon

of twenty American Spaniards, befides Bifayans.

From Moraway to Madullum, which lies on the

N. W. part of the lake, the country is hilly. Near
Moraway is Watou, where a mofque of ftone, fitu-

ated on a height, is remarkable in fine weather

from Byang, which is on the oppofite fide of the

lake.

U From
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Ffom MaduUum to Gunnapy, may be called

the weft fide of the kke ; between them lies Ma-

dumba.

From Madumba, inland, W. by N. to the high

hill of Inayawan, may be about half a day's jour-

ney. From Inayawan flows, in a N. W. courfe, a

river, which pours itfelf into the fea, in the bottom

of the bay of Siddum.

From Gunnapy, weft about fix hours, is a fmall

kke called Dapow, whence a fmall river leads to

another lake, named Nunfinghan.

Along the eaft fide of the lake, from Taraka to

Watou, during the N. E. monfoon, in the morn-

ing are frefh winds from the northward j about ten

A. M. they die away, and an oppofitc wind arifes.

Along the north fide of the lake, from Watou
to MaduUum, in the N. E. monfoon, blows a frelh

wind from the hills, in the night.

From Gunnapy to Sawir, in the N. E. mon-
foon, all day the wind blows frefh at W. and W.
S.W.

On the lake are four little iflands, Balak, Apou,

Nufa, and Sclangan. Many fifties are caught

around them.

Names
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Names of the Sultans and Rajahs on the Banks of the

Lano, and near it^ ivith the number of Inhabitants

in their refpeSlive 'Territories.

[S. means Sultan; R, Rajah.J

Tarakd

Eallat

Ramuin
Didagun

Poallas

Bunfayan

Moravvay

Watou
Tampafan
Tatayawan

Linuk

Bagowin

Byabow
Gunnapy
Madumba
MaduUum
Bahalud

Tugaia

Marantow

Sawlr

Mafia

Mimbaly

Byang

Maying

Gatawan

U

Inhabitants.

10,000 Sultan

1,000 s.

8,000 s.

10,000 s.

5,000 s.

10,000 s.

2,000 Rajah.

1,000 R.

400 R.

300 R.

1,000 S.

1,000 S.

300 R,

700 R.

700 S.

700 R.

300 R.

300 R.

700 S.

500 R.

400 R.

500 R.

1,000 S.

1,800 S.

500 R.

Patawan



Inhabitants.
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are no children, whole brothers and fillers inherit.
p^/^JJ-^^^

If there are no brothers or fillers, or nephews, or

nieces, or firft coufms, the Sultan claims it for the

poor. It is the fame, afcending even to the grand-

uncle. If a man put away his wife, (he gets one

third of the furniture ; alfo money, in proportion to

his circumftances. A child's name is not given by

priefts, as in the Molucca iflands, and in other

Mahometan countries. The father aflembles his

friends, feafts them ; fhaves off a little lock of hair

from the infant head, puts it into a bafon, and then

buries it, or commits it to the water.

The form of government at Magindano, is fome-

what upon the feudal fyftem, and in fome meafure

monarchical. Next to the Sultan is Rajah Moodo,
his facceflbr eled. Then Mutufingwood, the fu-

perintendant of polity, and captain Laut * over-

feer of the Sultan's little navy, are both named by
the Sultan. There are alfo fix Manteries, or judges

named by the Suhan, and fix Amba Rajahs, or

aiferters of the rights of the people : their office i?

hereditary to the eldeft fon.

Although the Sultan feems to a<fl by and with

the advice and confent of the Datoos, not only of

his own family, but of others
;

yet, this compli-
ance is perhaps only to fave appearances. When
he can, he will doubtlefs be arbitrary.

The vaffals of the Sultan, and of others, who
poffefs great eftates, are called Kanakan. Thofc

* The office of Captain Laut was vacant when I was at
JVIagindano ; Datoo Woodine expcdcd to be named.

vaffals
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D«Jmber ^affals are fometimes Mahometans, though moftly

Haraforas. The latter only may be fold with the

lands, but cannot be fold off the lands. The Hara-

foras are more oppreft than the former. The
Mahometan vaflals are bound to accompany their

lords, on any fudden expedition ; but the Hara-

foras being in a great meafure excufed from fuch

attendance, pay yearly certain taxes, which are

not expected from the Mahometan vafTals. They
pay a boifs, or land tax. A Harafora family pays

ten battels of paly (rough rice) forty lb. each ; three

of rice, about fixty lb j one fowl, one bunch of

plantains, thirty roots, called clody, or St. Helena

yam, and fifty heads of Indian corn. I give this

as one inftance of the utmoft that is ever paid.

Then they muft fell fifty battels of paly, equal to

two thoufand pound weight, for one kangan. So

at Dory or New Guinea, one prong, value half a

dollar, or one kangan, given to a Harafora, lays a

perpetual tax on him.

Thofe vafTals at Magindano have what land they

pleafe ^ and the Mahometans on the fea coaft, whe-

ther free or kanakan, live moftly by trading with

the Haraforas, v/hile their own gardens produce

them betel nuts, coco nuts, and greens. They
feldom grow any rice, and they difcourage as far

as they can, the Haraforas from going to Mindano,

to fell the produce of their plantations. On the

banks of the Pelangy and Tamantakka, the Ma-
hometans grow much rice.

The boifs is not always colledled in fruits of the

earth only. A tax gatherer, who arrived at Goto

Intang,
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Intang, when I was there, gave me the following

lift of what he had brought from fome of Rajah

Moodo's crown lands, being levied on perhaps

five hundred families. 2870 battels of paly, of

forty lb. each -, 490 Spanifh dollars ; 1 60 kangans

;

6 tayls of gold, equal to 30 L 1 60 Malons : a

cloth made of the plantain tree, three yards long,

and one broad. This laft mentioned cloth is the

ufual wear of the country women, made in the

form of a Bengal lungy, or Buggefs cloth, being

^ wide fack without a bottom ; and is often ufed

as a currency in the market.

The currency in moft parts of the country, is

the Chinefe kangan, a piece of coarfe cloth,

thinly woven, nineteen inches broad, and fix yards

long ; the value at Sooloo is ten dollars for a bun-

dle of twenty-five fealed up ; and at Magindano

much the fame : but, at Magindano dollars are

fcarce. Thefe bundles are called gandangs, rolled

up in a cylindrical form. They have alfo, as a cur-

rency, koufongs, a kind of nankeen, dyed black

;

and kompow, a ftrong white Chinefe linen, made
of flax ; of which more particularly hereafter.

The kangans generally come from Sooloo ; (o

they are got at fecond hand : for the Spaniards have

long hindered Chinefe junks, bound from Amoy to

Magindano, to pafs Samboangan. This is the

caufe of fo little trade at Magindano, no velTels

failing from Indoftan thither j and the little trade

is confined to a few country Chinefe, called Oran
Sangly, and a few Soolooans who come hither to

buy rice and paly, bringing with them Chinefe ar-

ticles :
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^'775- tides ; for the crop of rice at Sooloo can never be
December. -r

_*—^/-^^ depended on.

In the bazar, or market, the immediate cur-

rency is paly. Ten gantangs of about four pound

each make a battel ; and three battels, (a cylin-

drical meafure, thirteen incites and five tenths high;

the fame in diameter) about one hundred and

twenty pound of paly, are commonly fold for a

kangan. Talking of the value of things here, and

at Sooloo, they fay, fuch a houfe or prow, &c.

is worth fo many flaves
i the old valuation being

one flave for thirty kangans.

They alfo fpecify in their bargains, whether ia

meant matto (eye) kangan, real kangan, or no-

minal kangan. The dealing in the nominal, or

imaginary kangan, is an ideal barter. When one

deals for the real kangans, they muft be examin-

ed ; and the gandangs, or bundles of twenty-five

pieces, are not to be trufled, as the dealers will

often forge a feal, having firrt packed up damaged

kangans. In this the Chinefe here, and at Sooloo,

are very expert.

The China cafh at Magindano, nam^d poufin,

have holes as in China. I found them fcarce ; their

price is from one hundred and fixty, to one hun-

dred and eighty for a kangan. At Sooloo, is

coined a cafli of bafe copper, called petis, of

which two hundred, down to one hundred and

feventy, go for a kangan. Into the copper cafh,

fometimes is put a little bit of filver very thin,

about the tenth of an inch fquare. Thefe are dou-

ble
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ble cafh, and called mefluru. From one hundred
oeJembgr

and fixty, to two hundred, of thofe meffurus, may *>—v

—

be had for a Spanifli dollar. I have not feen many

of the Sooloo cafh at Magindano.

Fakymolano and Rajah Moodo were willing to

admit, as a currency, a copper coin of two China

mace in weight, with the name of Kybad Zacha-

riel on one fide, and the Company's arms on the

other ; ninety-fix of them were to pafs for a Spa-

nifh dollar : this number was pitched upon as moft

divifible. At that rate cent, per cent, would be

gained upon them ; which is much about what the

Dutch gain on their doits, current all over

Java, and wherever they have fettlements among
Malays.

All kinds of Indoftan cloths anfwer well here,

efpecially, long cloth ordinary, white, blue, and
red handkerchiefs of all kinds ; chintz preferably,

with dark grounds ; Surat goods of moft forts,

particularly pittolies, and all kinds of European
cutlery.

Many Chinefe articles are carried from Sooloo

to Magindano, efpecially kangans, beads, gongs,

china bafons with red edges ; deep brafs plates,

five in a fet ; deep faucers, three and four inches

diameter
i brafs wire, and iron.

On Sooloo are no Haraforas. The Haraforas on
Magindano make a ftrong cloth, not of cotton

;

but of a kind of flax, very like what the Batta

people wear on the coail of Sumatra. They alfo

wear
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wear brafs rings round the wrill, and under the

knee ; five or fix on each arm and leg. They

are fond of wearing beads about their necks, and

brafs rings or beads dangling at their ears, which

in both fexes are very v^ide, and fometimes extend

almoft to their fhoulders. Into the holes of their

ears, is put a leaf, rolled up like the fpring of a

watch, to ftretch them.

The men tie up their hair in a fmgular manner,

fixing it round, or covering with it a piece of wood

that is round, five or fix inches in diameter, and

half an inch thiclc This fo covered, lies flat on

their heads, and looks graceful, the hair being

tied above and below it. The women tie their

hair behind, and plait it like the Jentoo dancing

girls at Madrafs ; and they wear a kind of petticoat.

The men wear, befide the jacket, which is com-

mon to both fexes, a cloth bound about the middle,

and coming up between the thighs. Their arms

are bows and arrows ; and, as often as they can

afford to refemble the Mahometans, fword, lance,

and target.

One day near Tubuan, a Harafora brought

down fome paddy from the country j I wanted to

purchafe it ; but the head man of the village, a

Magindanoer, would not permit him to fell it me.

I did not difpute the point j but found afterwards,

the poor Harafora had fold about three hundred

pounds of paly for a prong, or chopping knife.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Sent the Galley to Biinwoot to be repaired—Gale at

jV". JV.—Account of Noe's Portion, who is mar-

ried to Datoo Utu—Particular Account of the

Marriage cf one of Rajah Moodo's Daughters.

I ARRIVED from Bunwoot at Coto Intang,

on the third December, as has been faid. On the

fifth I was a good deal out of order. The veflel

wanting to be frefh calked, a clean bottom, and

fome other repairs, before we attempted to return

to Borneo (for I defpaired of finding the EnglilTi at

Balambangan) I fent her, therefore, over to Bun-

woot, to be hauled afhore. On the 6th it blew

hard at N. and N. N. Vv'. the velTel then lay within

the bar, I was informed that fuch gales fome-

times happen from the N. and N. W. at this

feafon : it might be called a breaking up of the

monfoon. The gale lafted feveral days, and the

veflel did not get out till the loih, a great fea

rolling on the bar. I fent over coco nut oil, which

Mr. Baxter mixt with lime, burnt on the fpot -, and

by the 19th compleated her bottom. On the

2ift, I croiled to Bunwoot in the boat -, and on the

2 2d, we hauled off the ground. After the weather

had broke up on the 1 1 th, we had moftly N. E.

winds, inclining from the fea in the day, and
blowing rather frefh from the land in the night :

on the 25th I entered Tetyan harbour, which has

been mentioned. I faluted the lUano Rajah of

Balabagan,
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'775- Balaba^an, with three guns : he returned as many,
December.

. r t •
i i

• r
^—,.—^ In the afternoon, I paid him a vifit, and returned

on board in the evening. On the 27th, I returned

to Mindano, and made faft as ufual, abreaft of

my apartments at Goto Intang. Next day I

croffed through many winding creeks to Am-
puyon, on the banks of the river Tamantakka, to

vifit a Serif, who hved there, allied by marriage

to the Sultan, I having feen him frequently at

court. He entertained me genteelly, and I faw

in his poiTeflion, feveral parcels of gold duft, like

that in which I have often dealt on the ifland of

Sumatra.

On the 29lh, Rajah Moodo fent me a young

bullock as a new year's gift ; and on the 30th of

December his eldeft fon Datoo Utu was married to

Noe, grand-daughter to the Sultan. A day be-

fore the marriage, the portion was carried in great

parade over the water, from the bridegroom's

father, to the Sultan's palace : finding the cuftom

was to make prefents to Rajah Moodo on fuch

occafions, fome prefenting him with a palempore,

another with a piece of chintz, and fo on, I pre-

fented about three yards of fuperfine broad cloth,

which I had the pleafure of feeing move, with the

firft offerings in the proceflion. I followed to the

Sultan's, where the portion v/as forting on the

floor in the hall, and fome clerks were taking an

account of it ; Marajah Pagaly and fome others

putting a value on each article. Amongft other

things, was a bulfe of gold duft, which I had in

my hand. It weighed about five or fix pounds,

and
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and wa? valued at about twenty kangans an

ounce. Valuing a kangan at half a crown, to

which it comes pretty near, gold here may be

about 2I. los. an ounce, reckoning one dollar

five fhillings.

Prefently mounted the ramp two iron guns, four

pounders : thefe were part of the portion, and

valued at eight hundred kangans.

I was told that Marajah Pagaly, undervalued

many of the articles, which were to make up the

portion twelve thoufand kangans. Some even fuf-

pe6ted him of wanting to put a bar to the match.

It is difficult, in a foreign country efpecially, to

come at the true fprings of adtion : but, that

evening, I found Rajah Moodo drefTed in a coat

of mail, made of Buffalo's horn, and brafs rings.

In this drefs, accompanied with his friends, with-

out any of his Bifayan guards, he crofled to the

Sultan's. I went over foon after, and perceived

he had put off his coat of mail, which lay near him

on a mat on the floor. Seeing me, he beckoned

for me to fit down by him, which I did. Having

taken the liberty to afk him about the valuation

of the portion, Oh ! fays he,, with a laugh, there

are four hundred kangans over.

Next evening being the 30th, came on the fo-

lemnity. A great company being affembled at

the Sultan's, Rajah Moodo put the quef^ion to the

company, if it fliould be a marriage. All anfwer-

ed with a loud voice in the affirmative. A prieft

tliea
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then walked into the middle of the floor, ,to whom
Datoo Utu got up, and advanced. The prieft,

whom they called Serif, * took him by the thumb
of the right hand, and faid to him certain words ;

which being explained to me, were to this pur-

pofe. The prieft aflced the bridegroom if he con-

fented to take fuch a perfon as his wife, and to

live with her according to the law of Mahomet.

The bridegroom returned an affirmative. The
company then gave a loud fhout, and immedi-

ately I heard guns go off at Chartow's caftle,

where I was told himfelf kept watch. The lady

did not appear, and fo had no queftions to anfwer.

In this they refemble the Chinefe.

Neither Fakymolano, Topang, nor Uku was

prefent. Topang no doubt confidered this as a mor-

tal blow to all his hopes ; and Fakymolano could

not be fuppofed glad at an event, which to his

widow daughter, and grand-child Fatima, muft

have been an addition to their late lofs of Wata-

mama. I had indeed obferved, that, fince the

match was upon the carpet, Fakymolano did not

vifit at his fon Rajah Moodo's fo much as formerly.

About a week before this, having pafled by

Datoo Utu's apartments, which were in the fort,

and in the fame tenement where his father dwelt,

I remarked that the large bed, china jars, chefts,

and fo forth, were taken away. Fatima, as her

portion, had fent all to her grandfather Faky-

molano.

* Serif, cr Sherlf, is a term of dignity bedowed on every

fuppofed defce."iC!:tnt of Mahon^et.

I failed
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I failed before the loth day after their marriage,

and fo did not fee the conClufion of it according to

their cuftom. But feme time before this, I had

been prefent at the marriage of one of Rajah

Moodo's daughters to the fon of an lUano prince.

A great company was convened at Rajah Moo-
do's, amongft which were the bride and bride-

groom. The priert took the man by the right

thumb, and, after putting to him the important

queftion, the latter fignified his aflent by a fmall

inclination of the head. The bridegroom then

went and fat down by the young lady, who was

feated towards the farther end of the hall, fome

young ladies her companions rifing up at his ap-

proach, to make room for him. The bride ap-

peared difcontented, and turned from him, while

he kept turning towards her v both being feated

on culhions laid on mats on the floor.

The company fmiling at this, I thought it a

good opportunity to fix my German flute, and

play a tune, having afked Rajali Moodo's p>ermif-

fion. .The company exprefifed fatisfadtion ; but

the bride ftill looked averfe to her lover, who
was a handfome young man : and fhe continued

fo the whole evening. She looked indeed as I

think a woman ought, whofe confent is not afked

in an affair of fuch moment. Next evening I

found them drinking chocolate together : her lookS'

feemed mending •, but flie did not fmile.

On the tenth night, fhe was with apparent re-

ludance conduced, before all the company, by

two
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two women, from where fhe fat, towards a large

bed in the fame hall with the company ; and was

put within a triple row of curtains, other two wo-
men holding them up until fhe paft. The bride-

groom following^ pafled alfo within the curtains.

The curtain being dropt, the company fet up a

fhouting and hollowing ; and in about a quarter

of an hour difperfed.

At the Moluccas the marriage ceremony is thus

:

the woman attended by fome of her own fex,

comes into the mofque, and fits down ; then the

Imum, or, if the parties are perfons of rank, the

Calipha, holding the man's right thumb, alks him

if he will marry that woman, and live with her

according to Mahomet's law. To this he anfwers,

*' I Will." Then the prieft alks the woman ftill

fitting, befide the like refpedive queftion, if (he

will obey. Three times muft flie anfwer, " I

" Will."

The woman rifing, the man and fhe pay their

refpedts to the company prefent : the woman
is then conducted home. But before fhe goes out

of the mofque, the prieft gives the hulband the fol-

lowing admonition. " You muft not touch your

wife with lance or knife ; but, if fhe do not

obey you, take her into a chamber, and chaftife

her gently with a handkerchief." This I have

from Tuan Hadjee.

On Monday the \?ioi January,! being out of

order, my two officers vv'ent in the boat, vifited

Pollock harbour, which has been mentioned, and

found
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found it fpacious, with good foundings. They

alfo meafured the diftance between Mindano

river's mouth, and Semoy river, as a bafe, to. get

the diftance of Bunwoot. On the 4th I went to

Saltpetre cave, already defcribed. On the 5th a

large prow came in, having on board the effedls of

one of Rajah Moodo's tax-gatherers, v/ho was

put to death by his order. Amongft other arti-

cles, I counted thirty-five flaves.

CHAP. XII.

AJk Leave to depart from Magindmo—Depart pri-

vately—CharaBer of Rajah Moodo—His Genero-

Jity—Curious about Religion—Variety of Snakes

—Farther Account of the Mindamers—T'heir Mo-
deration in eati'ftg a7id drinking—General Charac-

ter of the Mindamers and Illanos—Journal of a

Mangaio Prow—Their Song—Valentine's Account

of Magindano.

KJ N Monday the 7th of January^ I applied pri-

vately to Rajah Moodo, to the Sultan, and Faky-
raolano, for leave to depart. Rajah Moodo faid,

" Go to the Sultan ; and, if he approves of your
departure, defire him to write me a note, which
you will bring yourfelf " I went accordingly, and,
after thanking him for all his civilities, I begged
leave to fail: fignifying alfo to him that Rajah
Moodo wifhed me to depart privately, and with-

out any firing of guns. He then wrote on a flip

X of
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»776- of paper, that he thought it was proper I fhouid

"
.^ '_f go, and go privately. To day I made Rajah

Moodo a prefent of half a barrel of powder.

On the ixh, I fent the galley down to the river's

mouth, to he within the bar. I heard the fmall

pox was broken out near Pollok harbour. To day

I vifited the Sultan for the laft time : he talked of

going to Dinas or Sebugy, to avoid the fmall pox.

On my return from the Suhan, I paid my refpeds

to Fakymolano ; he again faid at parting, " You
are well rid of Tuan Hadjee." 1 could not help

being affeded at parting with this venerable per-

fonage, whom I had always found open and fin-

cere. I then took refpectful leave of Rajah Moo-

do. He delivered to me the two letters already

mentioned \ one to his Majefty, the other to the

Company, with the prefents. Nobody knew what

they were, but himfelf and his fother Fakymolano,

who wrote the letters, I thanked him for all his

generous civilities, and promifed to write to him

by the return of the boat, which I hoped to find

at Borneo. He fmiled to his wife, Potely Pyak,

as I rofe to go away ; which made me imagine,

fhe knew or fufpeded I was going. As I went to

my apartments, I found feveral perfons who, from

what they faid, feemed to imagine me bound fome

whither; and, as two of Rajah Moodo's foldiers

were to accompany me, I did not difcourage the

report that I was going to Tukoran on a vifit,

where dweh the Sultan, Rajah Moodo's father in

law.

About half an hour after funfet, I flopped into

the boat, was on board in about forty minutes,

and
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and that night got over the bar. This privacy was ^
"776.

. , January.

for fear of the Sooloos, who were numerous in the

river ; and I fufpeded that Datoo Topang, their

protedtor, thought I had flighted him.

Having now left Magindano, I mud confefs, I

received, during my ftay there, great civility and

hofpitality from Rajah Moodo ^ great fnicerity and

good advice from Fakymolano ; and muchpoHte-

nefs from the Sultan, both before and after the re-

conciliation ; alfo from his fon Chartow, after the

reconciliation : before tliat, I had not fpoke to

him. Fakymolano told me Topang was not my
friend, which I had long fufpeded.

Rajah Moodo, with the full ftature of a man,
has the eye, as well as the nofe of an eagk ; his

underftanding is quick as his eye : he preferves a

conftancy of good humour, which renders his

manners open, as has been before acknowledged.

Once, indeed, when one of my people ftruck ano-

ther, in prefence of his father. Rajah Moodo
coming in, and being told of it, a cloud overcaft

his countenance. But, as I immediately bego-ed

the favour of being allov/ed to punilli him, by
confinement in irons, a (rnile returned ; and he
faid :

" Do, punifli your own way." Next da}^

however, he dcfircd the releafe of the culprit.

Another time, I was told, his armourer, or black-

fmith, a Bifayan captive, being drunk, l:^ad dared

to affront the Spanifh envoy : Rajah IVIoodo fo

lofl his ufual felf command, that, had it not been

for the interpofition of his lady, it was thought he

would have put the mifcreant to death on the fpot.

Among fecondary qualifications, Rajah Moodo had

X I that
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'776« that of a good mechanic : I was furprifed to fee

the engines for raifmg heavy pieces of timber. He
alfo made drums, like thofe in Europe, and was

pleafed to hear them ufed by his guards.

About a month before I failed, I was fhort of

goods. Rajah Moodo was fo polite, as to offer

me any quantity of kangans, to be paid at my
convenience. I accepted the amount of two hun-

dred kangans. As I was with him almoft every

evening, I had much converfation, not only witb

him, but with his father. I found them perfedly

acquainted with the circumltances of our taking

Maniiia ; and alfo, of Commodore Anfon's taking

the Manila Galleon, which they named Noftra

Siniora del Cabadonga. Having accidentally a

copy of that great voyage, I read to Fakymolano

fome particulars ; the number of men in each (hip,

the killed, wounded, and fo on. He wondered at

the difproportion, and wrote down all I told him.

i had it alfo in> my pov/er, from magazines, to re-

late the taking, of the Havannah- lai^ war ; at the

whole of which- they were all furprifed..

Sometimes Rajah Moodb would afk the Spaniffi

envoy and me to talk about religion ;
glimpfing in

fome things the difference between Romifh and

Proteftant. If the Spaniard grew a little warm^

which fometimes happened, he would laugh hear-

tily. He talked always with profound refpedt

of Jefus Chrift, calling him a very great Nabbi

(Prophet). He would then fay, " But God fent

a great * prophet after him."

* I took particular notice he did not fay, Nahlfi hggi haznr;

** a greater prophet."

I told
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I told him that our Proteflant religion was the

plain and purified offspring of the Roman ; and

to give him an idea of it, -I turned three ftanzas

of Pope's beautiful paraphrafe of the Lord's Prayer

into Malay, in the following words, preferving

the title in Latin, which Sinior Abderagani, who

wrote out the grant of Bunwoot, explained to him

;

Rajah Moodo underHanding forae Latin words

himfelf

DEO OPTIMO MAXIMO,

Oratio Universalis in Lingua Malaya.

i. Eapa de fomonio, de fomonio dunia,

De fomonio nigri fujud
;

Dery Chriilan, dery Cafer, dery Hindoo, dery

Selam
^

Deos, Jehovah, Tuan Alia

!

31. Cafli fcio an iko, makanan, dangang rilkimo i

Somonio lain apo apo,

Tuan tow callo by cafli, callo tida,

Tuan alia punio fuko.

JIL Adjar fcio fyang atee,laln oran punio chelaka

;

Adjar fcio tutup matto, lain oran punio

falla.

Bugimano fcio arapong fummo lain oran,

Cafli ampong fummo fcio.

/. Father of all! in every age.

In every clime ador'd^

Byfainty byjhvage, and hyfagf^

Jehovah, Jove, or Lord!

JI. This
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'776- //. This day^ be bread andpeace my lot

:

All elfe beneath thejiin,

'Thou know'ft if beft beftow'd or not
;

And let thy will be done.

III. Teach me to feel another's woe.

To hide thefault Ifee :

That mercy I to others ftjow.

That fuercy Jhow to me.

Any pcrfon who knows ever fo little of the Ma-
lay tongue, will underftand the above, as it is an

almoft literal tranflation. Fakymolano tranflated

it into the Magindano language, and admired it

much.—He would often alk me the abufes of the

Romifh religion, and why we departed frorn them.

i touched on this firing very gently -, and, when

I confidered the Spaniard and myfelf, with fome

few people belonging to us, as the only perfons at

court, who being reckoned unclean, were doomr

ed to drink our chocolate out of glafs tumblers,

v;rhile every one elfe drank out of fine china ; I con-

fefs, it greatly abated that gall, which has for ages

dignified many perfonages, both in church and

fiate, on the other fide of the globe. A little ridi-

cule concerning indulgences, celibacy of priefts,

and the like, would now and then efcape me ; but

I qualified my freedom, by aifuring him that the

world poffefled no perfons of greater honour than

fome Spaniards. Once, in a private conference

with Fakymolano, I told him a ftory, which I have

read fomewhere, of an Italian priefi, who kept a

magazine of good works , a commodity in which

!ie dealt, by way of transfer from his books to

thofe
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thofe afflided mortals, whofe confciences were

out of repair -, that he took care to provide, when

pofl'ible, at the death of the godly, rcalTortments

of ftock, which he fafely depofited in his ware-

houfe ; but fold very dear, efpecially to thofe who
were in particular want ; complaining always to

his cuftomers, that good works (Mapia Gtmawm)
were daily more fcarce, and hardly to be had at

any rate. Fakymolano would often fay. Come,
Captain, tell us the ftory about Mapia Gunawan.

In the frequent converfations I had with tliat

communicative perfonage, I learned that Magin-

dano has many fnakes, fome very large. The
Mamemetin fixing in trees, thence dart on the

unwary pafifenger. I have heard of fuch on the

ifland Salayer, and that they will whip up a goat

from the ground : we read of fuch monftrous

fnakes being alfo on Ceylon.

There is a large fnake, called Bukkoron, found

often on Timoko hill, which, in great floods, may
be confidered as an ifland i and the fnakes carried

away by the torrents, faften where they can.

Thus, in Indoftan I have been told, of fnakes

fafl;ening on bridges, when born down a river by

a flood. Here is alfo a fmaller black poifonous

fnake, with a white throat and red eyes. Another,

called Dolpu is very large : its blowing or fpitting

on any perfon, is poifonous, making the body

fwell. Rajah Moodo mentioned to me a man
on the ifland Lutangan, feized by an enormous

fnake, that having thrown him down, fwal-

bwed his leg and thigh. The fnake not being

able
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'776. able to get hisher, the man pulled out his cre&,
January. o •— i

^

<

-—v-«-' and cut the monfter's mouth, which then dif-

gorged him : the man, with leg and thigh

much torn, furvived. On Bunwoot, I have feen

a fmall fnake, fpotted black and brown : its bite

is thought to be venomous. On Magindano are

faid to be Loories of the fame kind with thofe that

come from the Moluccas ; but they are fo fcarce

that I never faw any. The Cocatores, which

abound in the rice fields, have a fmooth head, and

no tuft, like thofe we fee come from different

parts of India. At Sooloo, there are no Loories -,

but the Cocatores have yellow tufts. There are

fowls, ducks and geefe ; the latter fcarce ;
yet

great is the plenty o{ gakey (teal) on the lakes Li-

guaifin and Buloan, and elfevvhere.

I forgot to mention a circumftance, that hap-

pened foon after my arrival at Mindano.

Tv/o flaves, man and wife, that had been taken

by Datoo Uku, on board Mr. Cole's fchooner,

ran away from the Datoo's houfe, came to Coto

Intang, and claimed my protedion. I laid the

affair before Rajah Moodo, who told me to keep

them. Tlie Sultan alfo hearing of it, approved.

Rajah Moodo talking to the man one day, in my
apartments faid, " what kind of a perfon is your
" late maimer," meaning Datoo Uku, *' berenno

" dio f is he brave .?" and without waiting for an

anfwer, the Rajah went on, " I fav/ him one day

on the other fide the water, peeping at me from

behind the croud—why did he not come forward

and lliov; himfelf .?" Both Rajah Moodo and his

father
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father difapproved much of Uku's piracy, and I
ullt'rv

mentioned it frequently in pretty ftrong terms to «——y—
the Sultan ; but he waved the fubjed, not daring

(I fuppofe) to exert his authority, on account of

Topang.

One night Rajah Moodo collected fome hun-

dreds of glafs beads, and by dividing the whole,

\l\e. half, and fo on continually, would tell me the

original number. This I feemed defirous of being

taught, which pleafed him much : his courtiers

admired his ingenuity. He writes in Spanifh, and

prefers, iiji calculation, the Roman figures to tlie

Arabic. As he is a performer on the fiddle, I pre-

fented him with tv/o violins, and a german flute :

he had a Bifayan, one of his guards, who played

tolerably by ear on the violin. I wrote down fome

minuets, and Rajah Moodo fubmitted to be

taught a little by book. Having got a flight idea

of it, he applied no more ; but had recourfe, as

before, to the ear. They wondered at my writing

down and afterwards playing with my flute, fome

tunes they had played on their mufical gongs,

called Kallintang. Thefe infl:ruments had little or

no variety : it was always one, two, three, four, com-

mon time ; all notes being of the fame length, and

the gongs were horribly out of tune. Now and

then a large gong was ftiuck by way of bafs.

Their ears become corrupted by fo fliocking in-

ftruments. All proves mere jargon and difcord ;

v/hile the poor Papua people of New Guinea, who
pretend to no inftruments, follow nature unviti-

^ted, and fmg mofl; melodioufly.

Rajah
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7an7ar'
Rajah Moodo had but one wife, Potely Pyak,

daughter to the Sultan of Tukoran. His fourteen

or fifteen concubines flept on mats befpreading

the floor of a large hall, in which he and his lady

occupied a large bed. Sometimes he went with

his confort and concubines to a little garden, juft

without Goto Intang, where, under a fhade, he and

his friends would regale with chocolate and fweet

cakes. In this garden he had fome European

coleworts, which he got from Samboangan ; alfo

onions, parfley, fpearment, and the Spanifh rad-

difh, which the Mindanoers call Lobuc, as the

Malays do ; but neither turnips nor carrots : there

was alfo one vine. He frequently fent me part

of what few growths he had. His lady fpoke

good Malay, and was fond of finging a Malay

ftanza, which I had the honour of teaching her.

Ambo jugo burra banfi, banfi,

Dudu debowa batang,

Ambo jugo, ma nanti, nanti,

Manapo tidado datang,

1 play on a pipe^ a pipe^

Reposed beneath a tree
;

Iplay ; but the time's not ripe :

IVhy don't you come to me ?

The complaint of an impatient lover. I learnt it

at Fort Marlbro' ^ and a late governor there, fond

of Virgil's eclogues, was faid to be the author of

it. Yet the Malays have fome very pretty fongs :

the following couplet the fame lady ufed to fing

with me.

Inchy
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Inchy piggy mandi, dekkat mulo Tung}'-,

Scio mow be-jago, fcio mow be-nanty.

When in the flood myfair /hallglide.

Her diftant guardian Pll abide.

Alluding to a general pradice in the villages of

Sumatra, where the females go a bathing in the

rivers, which they generally do once a day : the

Orang Biigin, young batchelors, attend them as a

guard.

I once faw the people of Mindano cutting rice,

which refembles barley. They cut each head

fingly with a knife, held in the palm of the hand
;

nor have they any idea of faving the l\raw, but

let it rot on the ground.

The arts are in no kind of forv.-ardnefs here.

The women underftand plain work : the better

fort are much given to embroidery, which they

execute pretty well, with gold thread, on the ends

of fuch pillows as we have feen adorning their beds.

They have alfo a way of disfiguring fine Pulicat

handkerchiefs with forry imitations of flowers.

Their moft ufeful art is veflel building, which they

perform by dowling the planks one upon the other,

fo as never to require calking. They then fit the

timbers, the beams going without, and, as it were,

clafping the planks, like veifels called Burrs in

Bengal river. This has one bad confequence, as,

at thofe beam ends, the veffels are ahvays leaky.

At Sooloo they build in the fam.e manner, and my
veifel was fo conftrudted ; but, knowing where the

water
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1776- water came in, I found it notfo alarminpj, Tiie
January. '

. .

"
gunpowder they make is large grained and weak.

They have goldfmiths, who make filligree but-

tons, earings, &c. pretty well, but not near fo well

as Malays generally do on Sumatra and Java. Their

blackfmiths are incapable of making anything that

requires more ingenuity than a common nail.

Rajah Moodo had feveral Bifayan flaves ; one of

them could mend a gun lock : he fitted my rud-

der irons. Others amongft them were tolerable

filverfmiths, and thofe he kept in conftant em-

ploy ; but the Mindanoers have almoft all their cu-

linary utenfiis from China, by way of Sooloo ;

and I was furprized not to find here, as at Sooloo,

copper currency in the market, where all was

bought and fold with rough rice, arjd Chinefe

kangangs.

Rajah Moodo beftows wives on the Bifayan

foldiers in his fort, generally flaves from tlie fame

country. They have a weekly allowance of

rice. When any of thofe females have been

caught going aiiray, they are tied up to a poll,

and chaftifed by thofe of the fame rank in the fort,

who, one after another, give each her llripe with a

ratan. I have feen it inflidted ; but the punifh-

ment was very gentle. The man had his feet put

into the ftocks for two or three days.

Fond -of batliing, they go into the river at leaft

once in twenty-four hours. They bathe at all times

of the day j but generally morning and evening.

They
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They never TufFer their beards to grow, pluck- '776'

. . --. n .
January.

ing out with pincers the hairs as they nrii begin to

Iprout : this is the general cuftom of the Malays.

They often play at football, if fo may be called

a kind of fpherical bafket about the fize of a man's

head, made of fplit ratans. About ten or twelve

perfons make a ring, and tofs the ball from one to-

another : fometimes they kick it with the foot,

fometimes hit it with the palm of the hand, fome-

times with the fhoulder, and often with the knee v

keeping it up as long as they can. They amufe

themfelves at times with throwing the lance, very

feldom with bows and arrows ; but their favourite

amufement is cock-fighting, as it is univerfally to

the eaftward of Atcheen-head among the Malays.

Their perfons are rather Aim, but genteelly made.

Though not athletic, they can exert great firength

upon occafion.

They are moderate in eating and drinking, and

delicate in the choice of the beft and fineft rice, as

£al^ Indians generally are. I have often {e^n

placed before Rajah Moodo, befidc his difh of

boiled rice, two or three ounces of boiled pump-
kin, on one tea faucer ; and about two ounces of

dried or fait filli on another. This, with a cup

holding fomewhat lefs than half a pint of choco-

late, was his dinner. Neither did he drink any

thing after it, but water ; then, rincing his moutli

and vvalhing his hands. Such temperance is uni-

verlal amongll Malays. They have their fait in

lumps, like loaf fugar, which at meals they {lamp
on their rice every now and tb.en, as a perfon-

ftainps a letter.

In
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•776. In the mountains of Kalagan, on the S. E. quar-

ter of this ifland, is a good deal of talc, fuch as

comes from Mufcovy. I could not learn that they

had any precious ftones on Magindano ; but in the

fea, on banks and fands, they are faid to have the

Teepye pearl oyfter, as at Sooloo, without the art

of fifhing for it.

I confidered myfelf very lucky amongft them

in having no cargo to difpofe of Had I brought

any thing of that kind, I much queftion if I could

have fteered fo clear of party as I did : I might

have gone to Topang to fell my merchandife. On
the contrary, having nothing but what was to bear

ray expences, my freedom of mind enabled me
to keep a certain line of condud, without deviation.

Nor was it lefs fortunate for me, that Tuan Hadjee

took pet, and went away as he did. Had he re-

mained, he might have got an afcendant with

Rajah Moodo over me, as his delight, perhaps his

genius, was intrigue, which I avoided as a rock

or a quick-fand. Fakymolaao did not like him

at all.

The people of Magindano, and their neighbours,

known commonly by the name of Oran lllanon,

as living near the great Lano, are very piratically

inclined. Neither can the Sultan of Magindano

reftrain his fubjects from fitting out velTels, which

go among the Philippines, to Mangaio, that is,

crulfe againft the Spaniards: much lefs can be re-

ftrained the Illanos, being under a government

more aril^ocratic i for, on the banks of the Lano,

are no fewer tlian feventeen, fliled Rajahs, and

fixteen
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fixteen who take the title of Sultan, befides thofe ,
»776.

January.

on the coaft. When the Spanifh envoy failed v—vr-^

from Mindano for Samboangan, Rajah Moodo
fent a vefTel, as has been faid, to convoy him

acrofs the Illano bay. This is a proof the Spa-

niards are not in good terms with the lUanos.

Thefe, within ten years before 1775, have done

much mifchief to the Spaniards, among the iflands

called Babuyan, at the north extremity of the

Philippines; and, at this time, they poffefs an

ifland in the very heart of the Philippines, called

Burias, where has been a colony of lUanos, for

many years, men, women, and children. The
Spaniards have often attempted to dlflodge them ;

but in vain : the ifland, which is not very large,

being environed with rocks and flioals to a confi-

derable diftance.

Some of the velTels that they fit out as cruifers,

are very fmall and narrow. Many I have feen

fifty foot long, and only three broad ; availing

themfelves, however, of outriggers, without which

they could not keep upright. They all ufe the

tripod raaft, lyre tanjong, and row with great

velocity. In bad weather they throw out a wooden
anchor, and veer away along ratan cable, which

keeps their head to fea. Sometimes in an ex-

tremity, the crew will jump overboard, and,

with their bodies under water, hold by the out-

riggers for hours together, to eafe the veflel's

weight : and certainly the crew is moft of the

loading, for the veflels carry no ballart, and draw

little water, in their paflage from ifland to ifland.

When the boat or prow is large, with her tripod

maft
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maft ftruck, they hide among rocks, iflands, or

in the woods, up fome creek. They then detach

fmall fampans, or canoes, to fuiprize what they

can afhore, or afloat, and bring to the capital

veiTel ; which goes home, when fhe has got a fuffi-

cient cargo of flaves and plunder. The Spaniards

not allowing the Bifayans fire arms, the latter

prove lefs able to defend themfelves.

I now give the journal of a Mangaio prow^

belonging to Datoo Malfalla, brother in law ib

Rajah Moodo, from Magindano, to the coaft of

Celebes. The prow, which left Magindano, dur-

ing the N. E. monfoon, after paffing Serangani,

went to the following iflands before fhe reached

Celebes. Firft Kalingal, three hours from Seran-

gani : it is inhabited, and refembles Englilh Bun-

woot. Then, in one day to Kabio : it is uninha-

bited. In another day to the ifland Kabulufu, near

the north part of Sangir. Hence in one day to

Karakita, which afforded fome provifion. Hence,

in one day to Siao, near which fhe got plenty of

provifions on a fmall ifland, behind which is a fine

harbour. Thence, to Tagulanda in half a day,

thence to Banka, and thence to Tellufyang,

which is near the coaft of Celebes.

On Celebes, they take, if in Dutch territor}'',

even thofe of their own religion : a decent muflul-

man, whh his wife and four children, were brought

to Mindano, by this very prow. They have par-

ticular laws amongft themfelves, during thofe pira-

tical cruifesj and keep up a certain order and

difcipline. In rowing, at whicli, from habit, they

are
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are dextrous, they have always a fong as a kind of
j^^ulfy.

tadic, and beat on two brafs timbrels to keep time. ^-'-v-<»

I have known one man on board my little veffel

opportunely, with fometimes a Molucca, fome-

times a Mindano Mangaio fong, revive the reft,

who, from fatigue, were droufing at their oars

;

and operate with pleafing power, what no proffered

reward could effedl : fo cheared, they will row a

whole night.

MAGINDANO MANGAIO SONG.

CHORUS.
E, afi, magla,

Umi apan magia,

Ejondon tafalinow

:

Ejondon tafalinow.

Chear up—hurrah !

Chear up—hurray f

Lefs gain the ocean far away

:

Lefs gain the ocean far away,

Firft Man.

Elyka pulo mawatten,

Marakel fura fahan

;

Elyka pulo mawatten,

Makauma magean.

Behold yon ifland afar^

What fifhes abound in its maifti

Behold yon ijland afar^

Hajiey hajie^ and the fijbes obtain.

Y CHORUS
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CHORUS REPEATED.

Second Man.

Mafikoon faingud Capez,

Mapia Caftila babaye,

Makohat faingud Capez,

Dumayon kito panamaye.

Fajl by the Capezine land,

Cajlilian dames you will find :

My lads, to make Capezine land.

Pull, pull, with the whole ofyour mind.

^he Malabars, in the Mafoola Boats at Madras, have

alfo their Song :

Ai ii matenday,Atleeai lee,

Chear up. Pull aiuaj.

Ai li ma ten day, Ai lee ai lee.

Cbear up, Pullaiuay.

iJ2 Man. zd Man.
A ra kee a ray Chlrawatee ? A ra kee van day ? Chirawatee?

Where lives Chirwwatee ? Who g oes to bring Chiru vjatee?

-7^-*-

1

r^_t 2IL-.

Chorus. Sleiv.

A ve lu na lu Pa kuva ma, Pa ku va ma.

Of all The mcjl cor.ely. The mofl comely.

The Moors, in what is called country (hips in

Eaft India, have alfo their chearing fongs ; at work

* Chirawatee, the name of a Braniin woman.

in
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in hoifting, or in their boats a rowing. The
jlHf'

Javans and Molucca people have theirs. Thofe of u--^-,^

the Malays are drawling and infipid. In Europe

the French proven^als have their fong : it is the

reverfe of lively. The Mangaio is brifk, the

Malabar tender. The Greeks and Romans had

their Celeufma or chearing fong. Martial feems

to have made one, III. 67.

CefTatis, pueri, nihilque moftis ?

Vatreno, Eridanoque pigriores ?

Quorum par vada tarda navigantes,

Lentos figitis ad celeufma remos.

Jam prono Phaethonte fudat JEihon j

Exarfitque dies, et hora laflbs

Interjungit equos meridiana.

At vos tarn placidas vagi per undas,

Tuta luditis otium carina

:

Non nautas puto vos, fed Argonautas.

IVhy, my lads, more Jluggijb go,

I'han Fatrems, or the Po ?

Think ye through their Jlill ye Jieer,

Drawling oars to wait the chear ?

Phaeton begins to fire,

Ethon lo ! in full perfpire ;

Now the noon-tide hour proceeds,

To repofe the panting Jieeds.

Te, ferene upon the wave.

Sun, and wind, and water brave.

No mere navigators now,

Te are Argonauts, * / vow.

* Argonauts, (in one fenfe) fluggijh marinert'.

Y 2 Orators
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T776. Orators, as well as poets, celebrate the nautic
January. ' ^ '

fong. Thus Quintilian -, Siqiiidem et remiges cantus

hortatur : nee folutn in iis operibus^ in quibus phrium

conatus, prceeunte aliqiia jucnnda voce, conjprat \ fed

etia7n fingidonim fatigatio quamlibet fe nidi modulattonc

folatur. " Thus the fong chears the rowers

:

" nor only in thofe tafks, where, a melodious

*' voice leading, the exertion of numbers con-

" fpires ; but even the fatigue of each fooths itfelf,

" by however a rude modulation."

Valentine, in his account of Magindano, fays,

" The ifland is often called by the inhabitants,

Molucca Bazar, (great Molucca) ;"—after defcrib-

ing its fituation, he goes on :
" The country ap-

pears mountainous, the foil rich, with prodigious

large trees : there are large rivers in the country,

alfo fmall ones, and all kind of tropical fruits.

" The climate is healthy, notwithftanding there

are dreadful ftorms during the S. W. monfoon.

During the N. E. monfoon, there is fine weather.

Of the land itfelf, lefs can be faid, it being lefs

known: the towns are all without walls. The
Sultan refidcs on the fouth fide of the country,

where is an ifland named Bongat *, to the weft-

ward of which, there is a large bay. The city of

the chief nigri, lies ten miles up a river, and is not

called Mindanao, but Catibtuan, where the king's

houfe is built on two hundred large piles, with

grand ftairs, and fifteen or fixteen guns regularly

*Bunwoot, I fuppofc.

mounted
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mounted on carriages. Wax, rice, roots, and >776'
. ~ . . January.

wild deer, are the chief articles of trade in this

country, and thofe fcarce. They have a language

of their own.

" If there is gold, it is very rare ; nor has any

been feen fince the year 1687 ; and what appeared

then, is likely to have come by means of fome

Englifh, who robbed the Spaniards in the South

Sea, and came thither with Captain Swan, and

the celebrated Dampier. The Sultan and others

having murdered Swan, ufed his gold in ornaments

for their weapons, which induced the Dutch to

think that gold was the produce of the ifland.

" When the Dutch were there in 1C88, and

1689, they were more particular in their obferva-

tions on that fubjedt ; and having communicated

their opinion to Mr. Thim, governor of Ternate,

that there was no gold, they afterwards found it

wrong, and that there is fome little gold, either

there, or on the ifland Serangani, of which we
fhall hereafter make mention."

After giving, from report, an account of the fi-

tuation of a few places, he goes on, and fays, " The
Sultan is often at war with the Mountaineers, who

are favages, and amongft whom gold is faid to be,

as alfo, amongft the inhabitants of the N. W. fide

of the ifland." He fays again, " The Mountai-

neers carry their gold duft and wax to trade

with the moft civilized of the Mindanoers ; that

the inhabitants on the N. W. part of the ifland

trade with the Spaniards of Manilla, and that the

Spaniards
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'776. Spaniards have fome forts on the S. W. part of the
January, r r
i—v**./ ifland, but that neither the Sultan nor the inhabi-

tants are fond of letting ftrangershave forts amongft

them." He then mentions the report of their of-

fering to make a treaty with Dampier, and to have

allowed him to fettle. " Let this exaggerated ac-

count be what it may," fays Valentine, " it is cer-

tain, that when our people went thither in 1694,

the Sultan, his brother, and the admiral, told

them, that the Englifh had fome time before afked

leave to erect a fort, to fecure their trade, and for

which they had offered to pay four thoufand rixdol-

lars yearly, but they were flatly denied, in like

manner as the Dutch were in 1689: wherefore I

think Dampier muft have been milled ^ though it

may be owing to the inclination thofe people have

to trade with ftrangers, but not more with the

Dutch than the Englifh •, becaufe both thofe nati-

ons are looked upon by them as being polfeffed of

great power, and they are always afraid of foreign-

ers getting a footing, left they lake poifelfion of

their country. Wherefore, alihcugh on all other

occafions, they behave with civility to ftrangers,

they are deaf to any overtures about fettling. Nei-

ther do I imagine there is gold at the ifland Mean-
gis, as Dampier alleges ; if fuch fowls flew there,

it would foon appear upon the feathers of the poor

Mindanoers, which very much befpeak the con-

trary.

*' From Ternate we have little intercourfe with

this ifland, except when a deputation of the north

ifland committee goes thither. In the year 1 607

Motilif went there ^ and in 1616 Joris van Spil-

bergen
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bergen {ailed paft the ifland, on the 1 8th March

;

and Admiral Gillis Scyft, in 1627, mentions

fomething of the iflands Magindano and Serangani,

in his General Hiftory of the Moluccas. It is cer-

tain, feveral deputations were fent from Ternate,

under Mr. Thim, and in the time of Monf. de

Long, for the purpofe of feeking gold, and to take

it where it could be found. In 1689, Lieutenant

Meindert de Roi, went out with an offer of two

thoufand rix dollars, from the Dutch Eail India

Company, as a prefent to the Sultan, for liberty

to build a fort ; but was politely refufed.

" In 1693, Admiral Vanderduin and Mynheer

Haak were there, after making a furvey of the

iflands Tagalanga, Siaou, Sangir, &c. When he

left Siaou, he heard of fix Englifli fhips being at

Magindano : he then palTed Serangani, and arriving

at Magindano, near the river, oppofite which

lies Bongat, (Bunwoot) he failed thence to Bolak

(Pollock) harbour, where he faluted with (even

guns ; but had no return. In 1694, more Englifli

appeared, who requefted leave to build a fort

;

but were refufed. They purchafed cooley lowang,

(clove bark) at the rate of fix rix dollars a pecul,

and wax at twenty-five a pecul.

*' When the Dutch Admiral returned, in the

year 1 694, they informed the governor of Ternate,

that no advantage could accrue to the Dire(flors

of the Eaft India Company from that ifland, be-

caufe the natives themfelves carried their produce

in their velTels to Manilla, Batavia, Malacca, and

even to Siam : they alfo declared, that moft of

the gold they met with there, was brought from

Manilla,
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Manilla, by the inhabitants, or Spaniards, or by

Englifh pirates. The Dutch Admiral and Myn-
heer Haak were very particular in their enquiries

about gold ; but there was not the leaft appear-

ance of it. Touching at Serangani, the fon of the

king of Kandahar, on Sangir, came to them, and

told the Dutch admiral, that Serangani belonged

to his father : he brought fome rice ; but afked

dear for it : he alfo aflied dear for bullocks, faying,

the Englifh had given twenty-five and thirty rix

dollars a piece ; twenty rix dollars a pecul for wax,

and twelve rix dollars for the weight of a rix dollar

of gold dull. In 1700, Captain Roofelaur was

fent by order of the States to Magindano ^ but he

died, and it was reported he was poifoned. Of
forty foldiers and fifty failors, only feven returned

in health. He met with much gold, and faw there

many Chinefe junks." So far Valentine, publifhed

at Amfterdam, 1724.

I cannot leave Mindano, without acquainting

the reader, that the Sultan Paharadine told me,

his father had allured him, Captain Swan was

drowned accidentall)'', by a boat's overfetting ; and

that his Jerrytulis (clerk) fwam fafe afhore ; as did

the crew, (Mindanoers) with the lofs of their cloaths

and arms.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

/Iccount of the IJlands Sangir—Tulour^ or Tanna-^

Labu—Saltbabo—Kabruang—Nanufan—Karakita

—Palla—'TaguJanda— Banka, and T'elhfyang^from

the Information of Datoo IVoodine.

A N G I R was formerly independant, being »776-

governed by a prince of its own, till a quarrel broke >

J*""*'"''*

out between him and the Sultan of Ternate. It

feems the Rajah of Sangir had given to the Sultan

of Ternate, his daughter, who unfortunately bore

a child in fix months after marriage. This hap-

pened fince the Dutch have been in pofleflion of

the Moluccas, as they now are of Sangir, which

they eafily guard with a ferjeant and ten or twelve

foldiers.

The Dutch difcourage Mahometanifm, and by
miflionaries make many converts to chriftianity.

The minifters preach in the Malay tongue to thofe

who underftand it, and have fubordinate black

preachers, who fpeak the language of the country.

1 have fome Malay fermons printed in the Roman
character. They were got with other plunder on
board the Dutch floop that was burnt, when at-

tacked by Malfalla's Mangaio prow, as mentioned

in the journal. The crew having fired her, took

to their boat, while fome bold Mindano men
jumped on board and faved many things j among
the reft, two Dutch brafs fwivel guns, two poun-

ders.

I once
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,'776^^ I once in converfation with Fakymolano, faid

to him, that Sangir being a fmall ifland compared

with Magindano, and lying near it, had furely

belonged to fome of his anceftors. This I did, in

order to try him ; but he was too fincere to deny

that Sangir was always independant, till lately the

Dutch had got it from Ternate.

The iflands of Salibabo, Kabruang and Nanu-
fan, were under Sangir, confequently now under

the Dutch ; but no European was at Leron or Sa-

libabo, when I was there.

Malary Rajah of Sangir, a great many years

ago, had a grand-daughter named Sembaflin, who

married Abdaraman, Suhan of Magindano. Her

brother Manalantan, Rajah of Sangir, gave Sali-

babo, and the fourth part of the ifland Tulour, to

his grand-nephew Fakymolano. This gives Ma-
gindano a right to fome part of the Sangir domi^

nion ; and on this ifland of Tulour, Fakymolano's

brother was killed in a fray, in the year 1773.

Polllbly he was exercifmg his power too roughly :

for the revenues are mofl: cruelly coUedted from

thofe defencelefs iflanders, in a certain number of

(laves. The inhabitants are continually accufing

one another of trefpafles, in order that the Kolano,

or head man of a village, may, by trial and fine,

make up the number annually demanded.

Sangir is an oblong ifland, extending from the

latitude of 3° 30', to 40° 30' north, and lying

in the longitude of 122° 20' eaft of Greenwich.

It is broadeft towards the north end, and tapers

fmall towards the fouth, where the coaft is indent--

ed
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ed with many bays, before feveral of which lie '776.

/v- !• 1 1
• 1 •

1
January,

iflands airoraing good anchorage within them.

About the middle of the weft coaft of the ifland

is the town, harbour, and bay of Taroona ;

oppofite which, on the eaft coaft, is alfo a town

and harbour called Tabookang, the harbour be-

ing fheltered from the N. E. by two pretty large

iflands, Pulo Noefla, and Pulo Bookit, the lat-

ter highly cultivated. Many more harbours are

towards the fouth end of this ifland, along the

middle of which runs a ridge of high mountains,

terminated to the northward by a high volcano,

from which according to Valentine, was an erup-

tion in 171 1, preceded by a dreadful earthquake.

Valentine fays alfo, there are forty-fix iflands,

large and fmall, around Sangir, and that the king

of Kandahar on Sangir, had a claim upon part

of Mindano.

Sangir contains many Nigris: the chief are

Tabookan, Kandahar, Taroona, Maganaloo and
Sarab, in all which are reckoned about fix thou-

fand males, who wear breeches. It abounds in

coco nuts, as do many iflands that lie near it.

A fathom of fmall brafs wire, fuch as is ufed at

the end of a fifliing line, will purchafe a hundred

coco nuts ; an ordinary knife three hundred
;

and four knives a battel (60 lb.) of coco nut oil.

This I mention, as the rate of barter or ex-

change to thofe who may occafionally touch

there, and are not in a hurry. It has alfo buU
locks, goats, hogs, and poultry j but its chief

export is coco nut oil,

While
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1775. While I was at Maerindano, fometime before

January. ^^

v^-v*^ Watamama's laft illnefs, he fitted out a Mangaio

prow, as has already been hinted. She was

quite new, about thirty tons burthen, had a

great deal of room on her deck, and galleries

around her; but fo little room below, that fhe

was continually fwagging from fide to fide ; which

is the cafe with all their vefTels, more or lefs,

and was with mine. I obferved that they launch-

ed her without any thing on her bottom. They
faid they would bream and pay her bottom in

about ten days.

She was declared bound to the ifland of Tulour,

and the coaft of Celebes : polTibly to take fatis-

faction at the former, for the death of Fakymola-

no's brother at Ramis. Before Ibe failed, fhe

rowed up the Melampy, as has been mentioned,

about three miles : I went in her. At about that

diftance from Goto Intang, they ftopt clofe to a

grove of fpreading trees, under the fhade of which

lay a rude heap of coral rock ftones, by the river

fide. This was the burial place of their great

anceftor Serif, who came from Mecca. Every

man ftepped out holding a bit of wax candle,

which he lighted, fixed on one of the ftones, and

left burning, after faying fome prayers, and

a felam. This performed in about twenty mi-

nutes, all came again on board.

They rowed at the rate of four miles an hour.

The number of oars was fixteen of a fide ; but, as

they were all fixed by ratans at the edge of the

gallery, as many more might have been fixed

within
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within thofe : for the oars led (if I may fo fay)

much up and down, and making a great angle

with the horizon. She had a very high tripod

maft. I faw the crew making their powder : about

eight men at one time were beating in a wooden

mortar. When made, the grains were very coarfe.

She mounted two four pounders abreaft of each

other, on her prow or forecaftle, and a great many
brafs rantackers. Every man lays in his own pro-

vifion, rice only. The owner gives nothing but

the hull, for which he has one-third of the prizes.

Mafts, fails, anchors, and cables, are made by the

crew. This prow was to carry eighty men, and

drew about four foot fix inches water.

Tulour, or Tanna Labu, lies in the latitude of

4° 45' N. and longitude 1 24" E. It is fituated

about feventy miles eaft of the north part of

Sangir, and may be, fo far as I could judge, in

paffing, about thirty leagues round.*

It is of middling height, whereas Sangir has

fome very high mountains. The inhabitants live

on the fea coall, and have their plantations up in

the country.

The following names of the villages along fhore,

and the number of inhabitants I had from Datoo

Woodine, who being employed by Fakymolano
to go thither, kept a regifter, which I took down

* Valentine lays it down by the name of Karkallang, fhapes

it like a right angled triangle, gives it about the fame compals,

and makes a promontory at the nonh jut pretty far into the

fe^i.

from
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1776. from his mouth, as he explained it in the Malay

tongue, m which we convened.

I fhall begin at the N. W. part, where is faid to

be a harbour behind an ifland called Gugid, and

fo fhall go round the ifland from the northward.

Next to Gugid is
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Leron, containing - 300

Morong - - 300

Sally - - 70

Dallong - - 200

Tuad - - 50

Siry - - - 70

Karungan - - 200

Sarunkar - - 100

Bayor - - 50

Muffy - - 30

Dinkallan - - 70

Salibabo * - 170

Males who wear breeches, 1610

Kabruang is fomewhat fmaller than Salibabo,*

to the S. E. of it ; and is parted from it by a ftrait,

about four miles wide. This ifland is in high cul-

tivation ; and may be feen eighteen leagues off,

being remarkable for a peaked hill, about the mid-

dle ; whereas Salibabo, at a diftance, makes like a

tableland. Valentine fays, Kabruang belongs to

the king of Siao j on it are the villages of
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Aras - - 70 ,^776.
' January.

Bera - - 50 ^—v—

^

Egis - - - 40
Reoran - - 30

Pantu - - ^O

Males who wear breeches, 2070

I learned from the blind Chinefe, who came on

board to vifit me, when I went into the harbour of

Leron, on Salibabo, that, about fix leagues to the

N. E. of the latter, were three low iflands, of no
great extent, forming a harbour. The name of

the largeft ifland was Nanufa^ containing male in-

habitants, - - 400
The next, Kakarutan, containing 700
And the third, Karatan, containing 200

Total — 1 300

The inhabitants of the ifland called Nanufa,

are chiefly boat-builders. At Leron harbour, as has

been faid, I had the offer of a Nanufa built boat, re-

markably cheap ; but as fhe wanted fitting out, and

was hauled up on the fliore, I dreaded fome mifun-

derfl:anding that might arife, before iTie were ready.

Karakita and Palla are two iflands, which have

been mentioned ill the Journal ; as has the high

ifland Siao ; * where the Dutch entertain a fchool-

Z mafter,

* The iflands Sangir, Siao, and Tagulanda, are obliged,

when Ternate is at war, to furnifli the following number of

corocoros

;

On
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mafter, a corporal and a few foldiers. Provifions

are in plenty, and the harbour on the eaft fide is

good. The mountain is fometimes a volcano.

Next is Tagulanda, whence may be difcerned

the coaft of Celebes. Two iflands form a harbour,

in the ftrait between them. On one of the iflands

is a pretty high hill. Tagulanda contains about

two thoufand inhabitants : it is governed by a Ko-

lano and a Gogo. Being Pagans, they eat pork

;

having alfo many goats, fome bullocks, and coco

nuts in abundance. The Dutch keep here a cor-

poral and two foldiers ; alfo a fchoolmafter, for

teaching the children the principles of Chriftianity.

Three prongs, a kind of large chopping knives,

will purchafe a bullock j and one, a thoufand coco

nuts.

On Sangir,
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Next is Banka, remarkable for a high hill : it '776.

has a harbour on its fouth end ; is pretty well in- "—/-^

habited, and abounds in coco nuts, limes, nankas

or jacks, fifh, turtle, and ratans. From it Celebes

is more vifible than from Tagulanda. Near Banka

is the ifland Tellufyang, that is, harbour of Syang,

called Talifle by Valentine. This harbour, faid to

be good, is on the fouth end of the ifland, which

has a hill upon it. There are fome wild cattle, no

other inhabitants. Thefe iflands are much fre-

quented by the Mangaio cruifers, not only from

Magindano, but from Sooloo.

CHAP. XIV.

Of the ijtand Sooloo—Claims of the Spaniards to any

Sovereignty over that ijland refuted—Climate—
Fruits—Government—Articles from China carried

thither^ and Returns—Dijfipation of the Datoos—
Pearl Fifhing Harbours—Cruelty to Slaves—Fray

between the Sooloos and the EngliJb-BuggeJJes—
General Chara^er of the Sooloos—Many Inftances

of their T'reachery.

T.H E Sooloos fay, their ifland * was formerly

a part of the ancient Borneo empire, founded by the

Z 1 Chinefe;

* The Ifland Sooloo lies fouth wefl: from Mindano, and is

governed by a king of its own. It is far from being large ; but,

its fuuation oetween Mindano and Borneo makes it the mart of

all the mooriili kingdoms. I do not find, that the Portuguefe

ever pretended to fettle, much lefs to conquer thefe iflands j

but
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Chinefe -, but the Mindanoers, as has been hinted,-

aflert, the Sooloos were once tributary to them.

Be that as it may, this ifland had been at war with

the Spaniards, before the year 1646 ; and on the

14th of April, of the faid year, peace was made

between them, by the mediation of the King of

Mindano ; upon which the Spaniards withdrew

from Sooloo, ftill referving to themfelves the fo-

vereignty of the iflands Tappool, Seaflfee, Balan-

guifan, and Pangaterran, The Sooloos agreed

alfo to give in fign of brotherhood, yearly, three

veffels laden with rice. This is related in Combes's

account of Magindano. The reafon of this fudden

peace was fear of the Dutch aflilting Sooloo -, and-

the Spaniards dreaded, that to be driven off the

ifland, might hurt the reputation of their arms.*

The treaty of Munfter was made two years af-

ter this peace, in 1648, by which the navigation

of the Spaniards is reftrained ; for the treaty fays,

" It is further agreed, that the Spaniards fhall

maintain their navigation in the manner it at pre-

fent is, without being able to extend it farther in

but they vlfited them frequently, for the falie of trade ; and in

ihofe days, there was greater commerce in thefe parts, than

can well be imagined. For, while the trade was open to

Japan, there came from thence two or three fliips laden with

filver, amber, filks, chefts, cabinets, and other curiofities, made

of fweet fcented woods ; with vaft quantities of filks, qui'tsr,

and earthen waie, from China. For thefe the merchants of Gol-
conda exchanged their diamonds, thofe of Ceylon their rubies,

topazes, and fapphiies ; from Java and Sumatra came pepper,

and fpices from the Moluccas.

—

Dalrymple's Proofs.—
Harris's History of the Portuguese Empire, p. 685.

* Pedro Murille Valarde's Account of the Philippines.

the
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'the Eaft Indies." This is particularly fet forth by ^
'776.

, „ , ,1 1 January.

Mr. Dalrymple •, alio, that the Sooloos made lately j.,^^

with the Spaniards treaties of alliance, ofFenfive

and defenfive, as the Spanifh governor declared in

a letter wrote to the Englifh governor of Manila.

Mr. Dalrymple firft made the Englifh acquainted

with the Sooloos, and procured from them, for

the India Company, a grant of country, that fure-

ly cannot be claimed by any European power—
the north part of Borneo, and (bme illands north

of it; of which more hereafter.

The ifland of Sooloo is fituated in the latitude of

6° N. and longitude 119" E. from Greenwich. It

is thirty miles long, twelve broad ; and m.ay con-

tain fixty thoufand inhabitants.

This illand, lying about midway between the

illands of Borneo and Magindano, is well culti-

vated ; affording a fine profpedt from the fea, on

every fide, far fuperior to that of Malay countries

in general. Thofe that I have (een come neareft

to it, in appearance, are, that part of the coafl of

Sumatra, between Atcheen Head and Pedir, the

north coafl of Java, the fouth coaft of the ifland

Bally, the country about Malacca, part of th(?

north coafl of Borneo, the iflands of Salibabo and

Kabruang.o*

Sooloo being an ifland not very large, and the

hills on it not being very high, nor confequently

the clouds flopt by them, it has no certain rainy

feafon, as have the large Malay iflands. There is

not fuch difference in the wetnefs of the feafons or

monfoons,
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monfoons, as on continents or very large iflands •,

but the S. W. monfoon brings moft rain. Much

falls at the change of the monfoons ; efpecially the

autumnal. The capital town is called Bowan,

fituated by the fea coaft, on the N. W. part of the

ifland, and containing about fix thoufand inhabi-

tants. Many of them are lUanon, or Oran lUano,

with whom we are acquainted, and who live in a

quarter by themfelves.

A hill near the town, is pretty high, and at

night generally capt with a cloud. Other hills, of

inferior height, are fometimes alfo covered in the

evening. Thefe clouds feed the rivulets which run

from the hills. The land wind here is faint and

reaches not far.

The ifland being rather fmall for its number of

inhabitants, they ftudy agriculture more than do

thofe of the adjacent iflands, already mentioned,

where land may be deemed of no value. The
Sooloos plant rice ; but the crop cannot be de-

pended on, as they are not fure of rain. They
therefore cultivate miany roots, the Spanilh, or

fweet potatoe, the clody, or St. Hillano yam, tlie

China yam, both red and white ; fending to Minr

dano for what rice they confume.

They have great variety of fine tropical fruits
j

their oranges are full as good as thofe of Ciiina.

They have alfo a variety of the fruit called Jack,

or Nanka, Durians, a kind of large cuflard apple

named Madang, Mangoes, Manguftines, Ram-
buftines, and a fruit they call Bolona, like a large

plumb,
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plumb, or Mangoe, white infide. In great abund-
jjjjf;^^

ance do they enjoy a very innocent and delicious ^—sr^

fruit, by Malays called Lancey. The trees in the

woods are loaded with this fruit, which is large,

and ripens well : this it does not on the ifland of

Sumatra, where, perhaps, it finds too much
moifture. The Sooloos having great connexion

with China, and many Chinefe being fettled a-

-mongft them, they have learned the art of ingraft-

ing and improving their fruits, while the fruits at

JVIagindano have remained indifferent.

The Sooloos have a very good breed of horfes,

which they train to trot faft, feldom fuffering them

to gallop. When I was there in 1773, I faw often

Datoos and their ladies ride in this manner, as

mentioned in the journal. At Sooloo are none of

thofe beautiful birds called Loories ; but there is

abundance of diminutive Cocatories, and fmall

green parrots. There is no fpice tree, but the

cinnamon.

Here are wild elephants, the offspring, doubt-

iefs, of thofe fent in former days from the conti-

nent of India, as prefents to the kings of Sooloo.

Thofe animals avoid meeting with horned cattle

;

though they are not fhy of horfes. Sooloo has

fpotted deer, abundance of goats and black cat-

tle ; but the people feldom milk their cows. They
have no fheep, except a very few from Samboan-

gan. The wild hogs are numerous, and do much
mifchief, by breaking down fences. After har-

veft, the Sooloos hunt the elephants and wild hogs,

iideavouring to defiroy them.

This
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jinlafy.

'^^^^ ifland enjoys a perpetual fummer. Up
c—y-w' the country, it is always cool, efpecially under the

fhade of the teak trees, which are numerous, as

on Java. This tree, fo well known in India for

conftru6ling the beft fhips, has a broad leaf, which,

bruifed between the fingers, ftains the hand red.

The induftrious Chinefe gather thofe leaves, and

the leaves of the fruit tree called Madang, to line

the baflcets of cane or bamboo, in which they

pack up the fvvallo they export in great quantities,

from this place. They are attentive to dry it in

the fun, as it is apt to give with the leaft moifture.

The Chinefe mult gain handfomely by their trade

hither ; elfe they would not put up with the rough

ufage they fometimes receive from the fturdy ba-

rons, the Datoos.

Lift of the Articles that generally compofe the Cargo

of a Chinefe Jtmk^ of which Two come annually

from Amoy to Sooloo, and pafs to the eaftward of

Paragoa.

Coft in China,
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Coft in China, Sell for at 1776.

in Dollars. Sooloo. January,

One million of pieces China ware, con--»

lifting of fmall terrenes and ba-
|

fons in nefts, big and fmall, plates y i %

and bafons with red edges for
J

Mindano, &c. &c. per hundred J
200 Pieces of flowered filks — 6 10

Befides tea, cutlery, and other hard ware, brafs wire, gongs,

beads of all colours, like fwan fhot—fire works, &c. &c.

The Returns are in the following Articles.

Coft at Sooloo. Selling price

in China.

Black fwallo per pecul — 15 30
White ditto — — lo 20

Wax — — 15 25

Teepye or pearl oyfter fhells — \\ 5

Birds nefts per catty — — 6 9
Tortoifhell, price uncertain.

Alfo agal-agal, a fea weed ufed as gum or glue, a.nd many
other articles, fuch as Carooang oil, clove bark, black wood,

ratans, fago, various barks for dying,—Caflla, pepper, native

camphire, fandal wood, curious fliells for grottos—pearls,

which require great judgment to deal in, alio feed pearl from

the Molucca iflands, and fpices.

The Sultanfhip in Sooloo is hereditary, but

the government mixt. About fifteen Datoos,

who may be called the nobility, make the greater

part of the legiflature. Their title is hereditary

to the eldeft fon, and they fit in council with

the Sultan. The Sultan has two votes in this

alfembly, and each Datoo has one. The heir

apparent (who, when I was there, was Datoo
Alamoodine) if he fide with the Sultan, has two
votes

i but, if againft him, only one. There

are
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are two reprefentatives of tlie people, called

Manteries, like the military tribunes of the

Romans.

The common people of Sooioo, called Telli-

manhood, enjoy much real freedom, owing to

the above reprefentation -, but the Tellimanhood,

or vaflals of the adjacent iflands named Tappool,

Seaffee, Tawee-tawee and others, being the eftates

of particular Datoos, are often ufed in a tyrannical

manner by their chiefs. I have been told that

their haughty lords vifiting their eftates, will

fometimes with impunity demand and carry off

young women, whom they happen to fancy, to

fwell the number of their Sandles (Concubines)

at Sooioo. Varioufly do thofe iflands groan un-

der the tyranny of their mafters.

"When I was here, one Jaffier had juft return-

ed from the ifland Tappool, where he had been

fettling petty infurredions. Blood was certainly

drawn from the men, and I faw fome prows ar-

rive thence, with married women, unmarried

women and children, all condemned to flavery.

That day the talk was in town, " Dato Jaffier

is returned from conquering his enemies." No
farther enquiry was made : for thofe Datoos ia

their oppreilions fupport one another.

There is a lav/ both at Magindano and Sooioo,

that no Chinefe can be made a flave, but, at

either place, for a fum advanced by a Datoo, or

great man, to a Chinefe, and fuch advances are

often forced upon them, ihey every twelve months

are
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are obliged to pay a very high intereft, perhaps

twenty-five or thirty per cent. ; the lender often

refufing to receive back the principal at the end of

the year, unlefs indeed the Chinefe make appear

that he is going to return to his own country ; in

which cafe it is never refufed. This has already

been hinted.

On this ifland, the nobles are extremely diflb-

lute. Thofe who have more than one wife, which

is not very common, keep each in a fepa-

rate houfe ; but their diifoluienefs confifts in their

numerous concubines and intrigues : for here

women have as much liberty in going abroad as

in Europe.

Malay women bathe daily in rivers or in ponds.

On Sooloo and Magindano, the middle and lov/er

ranks are lefs decent on thofe occafions, than the

Malays farther weft : they go into the water almoft

naked ; whereas, the Malay women of Sumatra,

Borneo, Celebes, and their adjacencies, wrap their

bodies in a fort of wide bottomlefs fack, con-

taining about two yards of broad cotton cloth,

with the ends fewed together, like what in Ben-

gal is a lungy. This fhrouds them from head

to heel. The Sooloos have an annual cuftom of

bathing in the fea, men and women together, but

decently covered ; which is alfo a Badjoo cuf-

tom, as we fhall fee.

At Sooloo, and the many iflands around, which

form a great Archipelago, the pearl fifhery has

been
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been famous many ages.* This is the fource of

their weahh, and fets them more at eafe than

any Malays I ever knew, though their illand

does not generally produce fo much rice as they

confume. They trade therefore to Magindano

with Chinefe articles for that grain, and make great

profit, as no Chinefe junks have for a long time

Sfone thither.t)^

The pearl fifhery, minutely defcribed by Mr.

Dalrymple, proves alfo to the Sooloos, the caufe

of their confequence amongft their neighbours,

as being a nurfery for feamen, ready to man a

fleet of prows upon an emergency. The prefent

Sultan Ifrael, to whom his father Amiralmoo-

mine had given up the reins of government, in

1773, hinted to me they have gold in their hills

;

but that, for the above reafon, they difcourage

the fearching after it. They have often had fea

fights with the Borneans, and always beaten them.

Their way of fighting is feldom in the open fea,

but by furprife in harbours. The prows of the

Sooloos are very neatly built, from fix to forty

tons burden, fail well ; and are all fitted with the

tripod matt. They have alfo prows much fmal-

ler, down to fampans ; but their fampans are

feldom of one tree, large timber not abound-

ing on Sooloo, as on the more confiderable ad-

jacent iflands. The Sooloo colours are the gates

of Mecca, red, on a white ground.

* In the fea between Mindano and Sooloo is a pearl fidi-

ery, inferior to none in the Indies, either in point of colour

er fize. Harris's Voy. p. 685.

Their
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Their drudges, for the Teepye or pearl oyfter,
j^^^jfi-.^

are generally made of bamboo, very flight, and

funk with a flone. The large pearls are the pro-

perty of the Datoos, on whofe eitates they are

found ; for thofe paramounts claim the property

of the banks, as well as of the dry land. There

are rich Teepye banks on the north and eafl fide

of Tawee-Tawee. The Chinefe merchants, very

fecret on thofe occafions, contrive often to pur-

chafe from the fifliermen, pearls of great value ^

fo defrauding the Datoos, of what thefe pretend

their property. Here are alfo many Badjoo fifh-

ermen, who by their long refidence, are become

vaifals of the Datoos ; but, as they were origi-

nally from another country, and fpeak, befide

the Sooloo, a language of their own, their fupe-

riors are more tender of oppreffing them, than:

their immediate vaifals on the iflands.

The Sooloos have a particular way of filling

with hook and line. They put into the boat a

number of ftones, about a pound weight each ;

then wind their line with the baited hook round

one of the ftones, and throw it overboard into

deep water. The fl:one defcends, and when the

fiflierman judges it has quitted the hook, he pulls

this up to the furface with or without a fifli. On
the fame principle do they fifh amongfl: the Mo-
lucca iflands, by fixing the hook to the leaf of a

coco nut tree, tied to a ftone, as has been related

in the account of New Guinea. They alfo bruife

a certain plant called tublee, which they then put
either into the fea or frefli water ; its juice ftupi-

fi.es the filh, which then floats dead atop : this is

pradifed
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pradtifed in all Malay countries. The Sooloo

tongue has a good deal of the Bifayan or Philip-

pine mixed with it ; alfo a little of the Magin-
dano dialed, and fome Malay words. The cha-

rafter is, with fome variation, the Arabic.

The better fort fpeak Malay, and thofe who
trade abroad, generally underftand it. While the

Englifh were there in 1773, we converfed in

Malay.

The arts are in greater forwardnefs here than

at Magindano : the prows are built much neater.

In the common market, is alfo a copper curren-

cy, a convenience much wanted at Magindano

;

where, as has been faid, the market currency is

rice.

The Sooloos have in their families many Bi-

fayan, fome Spanifh flaves, whom they pur-

chafe from the Illanon and Magindano cruifers.

Sometimes they purchafe whole cargoes, which

they carry to Paffir, on Borneo ; where, if the

females are handfome, they are bought up for

the Batavia market. The mailers fometimes

ufe their flaves cruelly, affuming the power of

life and death over them. Many are put to

death for trifling offences, and their bodies left

above ground. An attempt of elopement is

here feldom pardoned, or indeed at Magindano.

Yet, the diilance being fo fmall from cither

Sooloo or Selangan, to the Spanifh fettlement,

I have wondered how any ftay, as they are

not clofely confined.

The
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The Bifayan flaves play often on the violin,

and the Sooloos are fond of European mufic.

I have feen the Sultan Ifrael, who was edu-

cated at Manilla, and his niece Potely Diame-

len, dance a tolerable minuet. I have alfo feen

the Datoos go down a country dance ; but, as

they wore heavy flippers, they did it clumfily.

The Sooloos are not only neat in their cloaths,

but drefs gaily. The men go generally in white

waiftcoats, buttoned down to the wrilt ; with

white breeches, fometimes ftrait, fometimes wide.

The ladies wear likewife a fine white waiftcoat,

fitted clofe ; which fhows the fliapc ; and their

petticoats, which is worn over drawers, that

reach the knee, comes but a little way below

it. Both fexes are fond of gaming.

There are fome good harbours amongft the

iflands, that form the Sooloo archipelago ; par-

ticularly behind Bewa-bewa, wefi:, and near to

Tawee-tawee, about the iflands Tappool, and

Seaflee, alfo, between Boobooan, and Tapean-

tana, fouth of Bafilan, in the fi:rait that divides

it from Sooloo. Several are alfo behind the

iflands, that almoft join the main ifland. How-
ever, before the town of Bewan, is no proper

harbour ; but the road is good in the S. W.
monfoon, as it is on the N. W. part of the ifland.

In the N. E. monfoon, the wind at N. E. does

not blow into it ; but, it is open to the N, W.
from which quarter, blows fometimes a gale at

the fliifting of the monfoons, as in Atcheen

road; which this road of Sooloo^ in that refpetit,

very much refembles.

The
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The high prleft, or Calipha at Sooloo, ia'

1773, was a Turk; he had travelled a good
deal in Europe, and was a very intelligent man.
I prefented him with a map of the world, which
pleafed him mightily. He talked much to the

Sooloos, his fcholars, for he kept a reading

fchool, of the ftrength of Gibraltar. When he

fpoke of Conftantinople, he called it Roma.

The Buggefles are a high fpirited people. We
had at Sooloo many of them in our pay, whom
we had inlifted at Paffir. One day, a Sooloo

having ftole fomething from a Buggefs, I faw

the Buggefs in full purfuit of him through the

town, with a blunderbufs in his hand ; had he

come up with the thief, the confequences might

have been fatal.

Some time after, when I had left Sooloo, I

was told there had been a fray between the

Sooloos, and our Euggeifes ; and that the latter,

though much inferior in number, being only

fort}^, had drawn out with their blunderbuffes

againft the whole town.

A Buggefs had been gaming with a Sooloo ^

the latter lofing, faid he would pay him next

day. The Buggefs accordingly meeting him in

the paiTar or market, afked for his due, which

the Sooloo refufing, the Buggefs fnatched from

him a handkerchief, and ran off. Immediately

feveral Sooloos, with drawn creiles, purfued the

Buggefs, who fled for protedion to the Buggefs

guard. A fentinel feeing his brother clofely pur-

fued by armed men, fired amongft them, with

his
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his blunderbiifs. Very luckily nobody was killed,
Y„^^6|

but the General Almilbadar's nephew was hurt

in the face, near the eye. Upon this a mob
rofe : the Buggefles turned out into the ftreet,

and prefented their loaded arms ; but, by the

happy interpofition of Sultan Ifrael, and Potely

Diamelen, the affair went no farther. Mr. Her^

bert, Mr. Alcock, and others, who were prefent,

prevailed on the Buggeffes not to fire.

Had one blunderbufs gone off amongil the

crowd, there would have been much bloodfhed,

(for thefe arms are generally loaded with a num-
ber of piftol balls) as the Sooloos ftood cppofite

near them, with uplifted lances. Next day a

handfome pecuniary fatisfadtion was made by

Mr. Herbert, to the General's nephew, who was

nightly hurt, and the Buggeiles were immediate-

ly em.barked for Balambangan. Much about this

time, tv/o Dutch ambafiadors arrived at Sooloo

in a large ketch from Ternate : one of the gen-

tlemen v/as Mynheer Shall. They told Mr. Her-

bert, not yet gene to Balambangan, that the

Sooloos had invited them.

Notwithfianding the BuggefTes are allowed in

bravery to furpafs the Sooloos, the latter have, on

feveral occafions, behaved very well againft the

Spaniards. A body of Spaniards once attacking

fome Sooloos, who did not much exceed them in

number, the Sooloos knelt, and with their targets

before them, received the fire of the enemy, then

rufhing with their lances, defeated them. The

A a Sooloos
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«776. Sooloos are not much accuftomed to the ufe of fire
anuarj.

^^.j^^^ ^^^^ depend upon lance, fword and dagger.

The ftate of Sooloo is fmall, as has been faid;

containing fcarce above to,ooo inhabitants ; yet

are thefe very powerful, and have under them,

not only moft of the iflands that compofe that

Archipelago, but great part of Borneo, fome of

which they have granted to tlie Englirti. They

have the charader of being treacherous, and of

endeavouring always to fupply by fraud, what

they cannot effed by force.

It has been related in the hiftory of Magindano,

that the Sooloos killed their king Kuddy, when
they pretended to mean him afliftance. Accord-

ing to Fakymolano's account, the fame piece of

treachery was tranfadted at Borneo.

Long had a deadly hate fubfifted, and Itili fub-

fifts, between Sooloo and Borneo, the Borneans

alledging the Sooloos had encroached on their

territories.

About fifty years ago, a Bornean Pangaran v/as

at war with the Eang de Patuan (fuch is ftiled the

fovereign) of the place. He had fortified himfelf

on an ifland called Pulo Chirming, at the mouth
of the river Borneo, and called on the Sooloos to

affift him. They came, but worfted by the Bor-

neans, they fell upon the Pangaran and defeated

him. They then plundered the ifland, and failed

home.

Not
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Not above twenty years after, the Sultan of
^JJ^.

Sooloo, Amiralmoomine, went to Samboangan on \—^-—

a vifit. He bought goods from Don Zacharias the

governor, giving the Don his own price, made
prefents to the officers of the garrifon, and loft his

money to them, as if accidentally, by gaming with

dice. Still refolved to ingratiate himfelf with the

governor, the Sultan wanted to make him a pre-

fent of forty male flaves, whom he had dreft in rich

liveries on the occafion. Many of them were na-

tives of Papua or New Guinea. Zacharias refufed

the prefents, fufpeding the Sultan of fome defign.

The Sultan then allied leave to go to Manilla. He
went thither, and faid to the archbifliop, *' I will

" turn Chriftian, let the Spaniards take Sooloo,

" fend the ftabborn Datoos to Samboangan ; make
" me king there, I then will oblige every one to

'* embrace your religion."

The Spaniards liftened to him, and he returned

to Samboangan with an armada. Thence they"

went to Sooloo ; and Bantillan, firft coufm to

Amiralmoomine, was proclaimed Sultan.

The Spaniards chanced to be beaten, and the

old Sultan Amiralmoomine returned with them to

Samboangan. Here he defired to fend for his wife

and children; v/hich permilfion was readily granted.

With the family came many of the Sooloos. On
their landing, the governor found out by his fpies,

that they had many concealed arrr.s in their prows

;

which lay in the road oppofite the fort. He or-

dered the prows Inflantly to be gone, made tlie

A a 2 Sultan
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»776- Sultan and his family prifoners, and fent them to
January.

i

Manilla ; whence the Sultan was releafed by the

Englilh arms in the late war.

The Spaniards were certainly in poflfellion of the

town of Bowan, before the year 1 646 ; I have

there feen ruins of fome of their mafonry.

Only feven years have elapfed fince the Sultan

ef Koran, where live the people of Tedong on

the N. E. coaft of Borneo, was at war with the

Sultan of Booroo, on the fame coaft. One of

them applied to the Sooloos for alliftance. The
Datoos Alamoodine, and Noquela went ; and,

watching their opportunity, attacked both the

Sultans, plundered them, and carried them with

their wives, children, and many of their head men
to Sooloo, They were fome time after fent bade,

on condition that they fhould become tributary,

and in a manner fubjedl to Sooloo ; which they

are at this day. From this country the Sooloos get

moft of the fago, and many articles, which they

fell to the Chinefe ; fwallo, cov/ries, tortoifhell,

and the reft. They endeavour to preclude the

Tedongers from trading with any but therafelves ;

for the Sooloos well underftand the benefits that

arife from reftridVing the trade of their conquefts or

colonies : and the Datoos are all traders. Even
the Sultan is a merchant.

The four inftances already given, might fuffice

to afcertain the character of the Sooloos, which

may however be properly crowned, by their con-

dud
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duft to the Englifh fettlement at Balambangan '776.
.

° "=*
January.

in February 1775. '

When John Herbert, Efq; went thither early

in tlie preceding year, he found great want of

buildings, to accommodate the Company's fer-

vants, civil and military; thofe gentlemen who
had juft been faved from the fhipwreck of the

Royal Captain on the flioals of Paragoa, as well

as the crew of that fhip. About this time one

Teting, a Sooloo Datoo, and firft coufin to Sultan

Ifrael, came with many of his vaflTals to Ealamban-

gan, offered his fervice as a builder, was employed

by Mr. Herbert, and in the whole of his behaviour,

gave fatisfatflion. The Datoo, falling fick, went

home to Sooloo for the- recovery of his health.

This bleffing foon obtained, he returned to the

profecution of his talk at Balambangan.

He now brought from the Sultan and Council

letters recommending him as a trull-worthy perfon,

to eretfl whatever warehoufes or buildings might

be wanted. With him came two other Datoos,

Mulloc and Noquela. But Datoo Teting took

care to fhow only part of his numerous followers,

concealing the reft in the ifland of Eanguey, and

even in fome recefles of Balambangan ; which,

being covered with wood, as thofe iflands gene-

rally are, there was no great fear of difcovery.

Surmifes, however, had fome days begun to

ipread reports of a plot, while Teting proceeded

with fuch addrefs, that the chief and council, who
were
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1776- were not without their fufpicions, apprehended no
Tanuary, - . ,

i^,.i.-y-^ danger very nigh.

Puring the night, ftrid watch was kept all over

the fettlement. At dav/n, the gun, as ufual, an-

nounced the morning ; and for a few moments,

tranquillity reigned. A houfe at fome fmall dif-

tance fuddenly fired, proved the fignal to the

Sooloos. They rufhed into the fort, killed the

fentries, and turned the guns againft the Buggef^

guard. The fev/ fettlers, lately rendered fewer by

death, were fain to make their efcape in what vef-

lels they could find.

As the true cinnamon is faid to grow both on

Sooloo and Mindano,* the following account of

that which grows on Ceylon, will not be unpleaf-

ing here.

* Cinnamon they have as good as any in Ceylon ; but nobody

having any property in the trees, they tear and deftroy th^

bark at all feafons, which is the reafon the world is fo littl«

acquainted with the cinnamon of Mindano.

Harris's Voyage, Vol. I. p. 685.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XV.

An Account of the Cinnamon Tree in Ceylon^ and its

feveral Sorts, communicated by the chief hfpe6lor

of the Cinnamoji 'Trade, and ManufaElurer in that

Ifland, to Albertiis Seba, a noted Druggif at Am-
fterdam. Tranfated by the Life Dr. Scheucher^

R R. S.

A H E firft and beft fort of cinnamon, which

grows in great plenty in Ceylon, and is peculiar to

lliat ifland, is called by the natives, rajfe coronde,

which is as much as to fay fharp, fweet cinnamon.

It is this choice fort which is exported yearly by the

Dutch Ealt India Company, by whom it has been

prohibited under fevere penalties, that any other

fort whatever fhould be mixt with it,

" The fecond fort is called canatte coronde, that

is, bitter and aftringent cinnamon ; for the Cey-

lonefc, in their language, call cinnamon in general

coronde ; and canatte fignifies bitter and aftringent.

The bark of this tree comes off very eafily, and

fmells very agreeably, when frefh j but has a bit-

ter tafte. It is an advantage to us that this does

not grow in great plenty hereabouts ; becaufe,

elfe, one might eafily mittake it for a better ; as

indeed, in general, it requires a good deal of fkill

and attention fo to diiVinguifh the cinnamon trees

from each other, as not to choofe now and then

an inferior fort for the beft. The root of this fecond

tree yields a very good camphire.
" Tiifi
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" The third fort is called by the Ceylonefe, capiroe

coronde^ which is as much as to fay, camphorated

cinnamon, becaufe it has a very ftrong fmell and

tarte of camphire. It grows plentifully enough on

the ifland, but not in the eaftern parts of it. How-
ever, they find means, nov/ and then, to fend it

over privately and fell it to the Danes and Englifh,

who come to trade upon the coaft of Coromandel ;

for, as long as there is one port in the ifland left

open, abundance of this fort of bad merchandife

may be exported. Befides there is a fort of a

canella, grov/mg upon the continent of India, about

Goa, which is very like this fpecies of cinnamon

tree, though it has nothing of the true cinnamon.

The fame fort of canella agrees in many refpedts

with the canella Malabarica fylvejtris^ a wild cinna-

mon tree, growing upon the coait of Malabar.

And altliough, with regard to the fhape of the tree,

and the outward appearance of the bark and

leaves, there is very little difference to be obferved

between thefe two forts of Canella, and the above-

mentioned firft and good fort of cinnamon, yet

the latter is vaftly fuperior in richnefs, fv/eetnefs,

and virtue.

" The fourth fort of cinnamon is called by the

Ceylonefe, vjelle coronde, that is, the fandy cinna-

mon ; becaufe upon chev/ing it, one feels, as it

were, bits of fand betv/een the teeth i though, in

fad, there is nothing fandy in it. The bark of
this tree comes off eafily enough ; but is not fo

eafily rolled up into a fibular form as other forts

of cinnamon are, being apt to burft open and un-
fold itfeif. It is of a fharp and bitterifh tafte, and

^
the
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the root of it yields but a fmali quantity of cam- j^^^^e-^

phire.

" The fifth fort is caWedfewel coronde. Sewel

in the Ceylonefe language, fignifies mucilaginous,

or glutinous. This cinnamon acquires a very con-

fiderable degree of hardnefs, which the chewing of

it fufficiently proves. It has othervvife little tafte,

and ungrateful fmell ; but the colour of it is very

fine ; and it is not many years fince I firfl took

notice, that the natives, who are all blacks, mix a

good deal of this mucilaginous cinnamon with

the firfl: and beft fort, the colour being much alike,

excepting only that in the good fort fome few yel-

iowifh fpots appear towards the extremities.

" The fixth fort is called by the natives, 7iicke

coronde, the tree which bears it having a good deal

of refemblance to another tree, which is by them

called nicke gas, and the fruit it bears nicke. The
bark of this fort of cinnamon tree has no manner

of tafte or fmell, when taken off, and is made ufe

of by the natives only in phyfic. By roafting it,

they obtain a water and oil, with which they an-

noint themfelves, thinking, by fuch liniment, to

keep off all noxious fumes and infedlions in the

air. They like wife extract a juice from the leaves,

which they fiiy cools and ftrengthens the brain, if

the head be rubbed with it.

" The feventh fort is called dawel coronde, that

is drum cinnamon ; in Low Dutch, trommel caneel.

The reafon of this appellation is, that the wood of

this tree, when grown hard, is light and tough j

and
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and that fort, of whicli the natives make fome of

their veffels and drums, which they call daivel, is

ftript of its bark, while the tree is yet growing,

and is of a pale colour. The natives ufe it in the

fame manner with the fixth fort.

" The eight fort is called cane coronde ; Cattc

in the Ceylonefe language, fignifying a thorn or

prickle ; for this tree is very prickly. The bark

is fomewhat like cinnamon, but the leaves differ

very much ; and the bark itfelf has nothing either

of the tafte or fmell of cinnamon. The natives ufe

the root, bark and leaves of this tree in medicine,

applying them in form of cataplafms to tumours

and Avellings from corrupt blood, which they fay

it cures in a fhort time.

" The ninth fort is called mael coronde, or tlie

flowering cinnamon ; becaufe this tree is always in

bioflom. The flowers come nearell: to thofe of

the firft and bell fort, called ruffe coronde ; but they

bear no fruit, which the other does. The fubftance

of the wood never becomes fo folid and w^eighty in

this, as in the other cinnamon trees above men-

tioned, which have fometimes eight, nine, or ten

foot in circumference. If this everfiowering cinna-

mon tree be cut or bored, a limpid water will ilfue

out of the wound, as it does out of the European

birch tree -, but it is of ufe only for the leaves and

bark.

The inhabitants of Ceylon fay there is yet ano-

ther fort ofcinnamon, which they call toupat coronde^

or the three leaf cinnamon. It does not grow in

that
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that part of the country which the Dutch Eaft In-
^JJJ/^;,

dia company is poflelTed of, but higher up towards

Candia. Having never feen it myfelf, I will out of

regard to truth, fay nothing farther of it.

" And thus. Sir, I have given you, I hope, a

fatisfaftory account of the feveral forts of cinna-

mon trees growing in this country. I can aifure

you that you are the firft to whom 1 ever commu-
nicated fo particular a defcription ; for, having

been almoft thefe fifteen years employed as chief

infpedtor of the cinnamon trade and manufadlure

here, I have with much pains and attention, fo

liridly enquired into this matter, that at laft I

found out all the forts of bad cinnamon, which

were formerly mixed with the true and good ; and

have been able to fhew famples of the bark, root>

and leaves of every one of them, to our Directors

;

who, to prove their fatisfacftion that a thing of fuch

confequence was, after many laborious fearches,

at laft difcovered, and thinking it well worth a

farther enquiry, were pleafed to augment the

falary annexed to this office.

" It remains, that I fhould inform you in how
many years the cinnamon trees grow ripe enough

to have the bark flript off. Here I fhall confine

myfelf to the firfl and beft fort, which is yearly

exported by the Company ; and what I fhall men-
tion of it, may ferve to anfwer in fome meafure

fuch- queries as might be made about the refi

" All the forts of cinnamon trees, the beft

ns well as the inferior, mufl: grow a certain number

of years before the bark be fit for taking o&: with

this
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Tanltry.
^^^^ difference, however, that fome of the trees of

—v^w* the fame fort, for inilance of the beft, will ripen

two or three years fooner than others ; which is

owing to the difference of the foil they grow in.

Thofe v/hich grow in valleys, v/here the ground is

a fine v/hitifn fand (and many are fuch valleys in

the ifland of Ceylon) will in five years be fit to

have the bark taken off ; others, on the contrary,

"which Hand in a wet flimy foil, muft have feven or

eight years to grow, before t|iey be ripe enough

for that purpofe. Again, thofe trees are later, that

grow in the fhade of larger trees, by which the fun

is kept from their roots : and hence it is that the

bark of fuch trees has not that fweetnefe, or agree-

able tafie, obfervable in the bark of thofe trees

which grow in a white fandy ground, where, with

little wet, they ftand full expofed to the fun ; but

proves of a bitterifh talle, fomewhat aftringent, and

fmells like camphire.

" For, by the heat of the fun's rays, the cam-

phire is made fo thin and volatile, that it rifes, and

m'mgles with the juices of the tree, where it under-

goes a fmall fermentation ; and then rifing ftill

higher, between the fubftance of the wood and the

fine inner membrane of the bark, it is at lafi: fo

effedually diffufed through the branches and

leaves, that there is not the leaft trace of it to be

perceived. Meanwhile, that thin and glutinous

membrane, v/hich lines the b.irk betv/een it and the

fubftance of the wood, attrads, and fucks in all the

pureft, fweeteft, and moil agreeable particles of

ihejuice J
leaving the thick and grofsones, V\^hich

are
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are pulhed forward, and ferve to nouriOi the ^^776^

branches, leaves, and fruit.

*' What I here mention, is conformable to my
own obfervation ; and I have often had occafion to

demonftrate this fad to the curious. If the bark

be frefh taken off, that juice which remains in the

tree, has a bitterifli tafte not unlike that of cloves.

On the contrary, if you tafte the inner membrane

of the bark, when frefh taken off, you will find it

of a moft exquifite fweetnefs, and extremely plca-

lant to the tafte ; whereas the outward part of the

bark differs but very little in tafte from that of the

common trees j which fhows plainly, that its whole

fweetnefs is owing to the inner membrane. But

when the bark is laid in the fun to be dried and

wound up, that oily and pleafing fweetnefs of tlie

inner membrane, communicates and diffufcs itfelf

through the whole outward part of it, (firft ftrip-

ped, however, while yet upon the tree, of its outer

greeni fn coat) and imbues it fo ftrongly, as to

make the bark a commodity, which for fragrance

and fweetnefs is coveted all over the earth.

" It may not be amifs to take notice alfo, how
many years the cinnamon trees, when come to

maturity, will continue in that ftate, fo that tlie

bark, when taken off, lliall have loft nothing of its

fweetnefe and virtue. And, to clear up this point,

it muft be obfervcd, that the bark may yet be

taken from the trees, which have ftood fourteen,

fifteen, or fixteen years, according to the quality

of the foil they Hand in ; but, beyond that time,

they gro-w thicker, and lofe by degrees, their tafte

and agreeable fweetnefs, v/hile the bark contrads

the
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»77«- the tafte of camphire : befides, the bark is thea
January. r ^

'

—

r-'^ grown lo thick, that, though laid in the fun, it will

no longer fhrink and wind itfelf up, but remain flat.

" And here it may be thought a fit fubje(fl of

enquiry, how it comes to pafs, that, confidering

what vaft quantities of cinnamon have been ex-

ported from this ifland, and fold all over the

world, by Europeans as well as natives, for two

hundred years paft -, and fince the way hither,

by the Eaft Indies, has been but fome centuries

explored by the Portuguefe, (long before v/as it

difcovered and known) ; I fay, how, confidering

this, it comes to pafs, that there are ftill fuch

numbers of good trees fit to be barked, and

growing yearly, on the ifland. To folve this

queftion, feveral authors, defcribing the ifland of

Ceylon, have committed a confiderable mifl:ake,

v/hen they afTure their readers, that, when the

bark has been ftript off the trees, it grows again

in four or five years, and becomes fit for ftrip-

ping anew. I can alfure you. Sir, that this afler-

tion is equally contrary to the courfe of nature,

and the pofTibility of obfervation. Nor do I be-

lieve, that there is, in any part of the world, a

tree, which, if entirely ftript of its bark, could

grow, or even vegetate longer. That part, at

leaft, where the bark has been taken off, will

quickly parch, and die away ; but the root may
meantime remain entire, and in good condition

;

which fliows, why fuch a number of trees is rea-

dy to be barked every year. For, although the

cinnamon tree, after the bark has been once taken

off, k cut down to the very root, as are in Eu-

rope
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rope oaks, birches, alders, and willows ; yet, the '776-
^

. Januiry,

root will quickly pufn forth new Ihoots, which

will ripen in a fhort time ; I mean, in five, fix,

feven, or eight years, fome fooner, fome later,

and then yield their quantity of bark. Hence it

appears, how far the old roots are inftrumental

to the growth and plenty of cinnamon trees ; but

the fruit whicli falls from the trees, contributes

much towards the fame end : and it is particularly

owing to a certain kind of wild doves, which,

from their feeding on the fruit of the cinnamon

tree, are called cimiamon eaters, that the tree grows

fo plentifully in this ifland. For the doves, when
they fetch food for their young, flying here and

there, difperfe vaft quantities of the fruit all over

the fields i
which occafions the rife of fo many

thoufand young trees,, along the roads, that they

look like a foreil. So plentifully grows here this

excellent tree : I callit excellent, bccaufe indeed,

I know of none preferable. I need not point cut

to you what remarkable operations, of divine pro-

vidence the hiftory of the cinnamon tree affords to

an attentive eye.

" Hardly is any thing Co unlverfafly grateful,

and eftecmed by all nations, as true cinnamon.

The oil drawn from it by fire, is reckoned one of the

ftrongeft cordial medicines : the camphire which

comes out of the root, is llkewife of great ufe in feve-

ral diflempers ; as is alfo the oil of camphire, a very

coftly thing, diflilled from the leaves of the tree ;

and laftly, the fruits with their oil. In Ikort there

is no part of the cinnamon tree that is not of fome

ufe in phyfic. I purpofely avoid fpeaking of the

large
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1776- larore sjains the Company makes by the yearly ex-
January. ^

r 1
• • j- „ "'

port or this precious commodity.

Additmis to the foregoing Account, by Albertus Seba^

F. R. S.

" Having fome years ago, bought out of the

Eaft India Company's warehoufes at Amfterdam,

a confiderable quantity of cinnamon leaves, or

folia tnalabathri, packed up in large chefts, I hap-

pened to find in one of them, the flowers of the

cinnamon, as big as the Italian bean flowers, and

of a blue colour. I chanced likewife to meet

with the fruit ; but could not find any in the other

chefts.

" In 1722, and 1723, I bought of the fame

company, the oil which is expreffed from the fruit

of the cinnamon tree ; as alfo that which is boiled

out of it, which is of a very good confiftence,

and white, and is by the Ealt India Company call-

ed cinnamon wax : for the king of Candia caufes

candles to be made of it, v.-hich, for their agreea-

ble fcent, are burnt only by hirafelf, and at his

court. However, he permits his lubjects to exprefs

the juice of another fruit, not unlike the fruit of the

cinnamon. But this juice, being only a thin fat

fubfiance, like the oil of olives, cannot be other-

wife burned than in lamps.

*' The Indians ufe this cinnamon wax in phy-

fic, and give it in luxations, fradures, falls, and

contufions ; that in cafe any inward part be touch-

ed, it may by its balfam heal them. They give

it
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it alfo in bloody fluxes, to one dram, or a dram

and a half. Outwardly applied, it makes the fkin

more beautiful, fofter, and fmoother than any

known pomade.

" The leaves of the cinnamon tree yield a bit-

fferifh oil, refembling the oil of cloves, mixed with

a little good oil of cinnamon : it is called oleum

malabathrij or oil of cinnamon leaves. This is an

aromatic, and reckoned an excellent remedy in

head akes, pains of the ftomach, and other dif-

tempers.

" The oil of the root of the cinnamon tree, is

properly an oil of camphire : for of this the roots

afford a good quantity. About two years, or fome-

what more, ago, I bought a bottle of our Eail India

Company, at my own price. Several bottles were

together in a box, on which was wrote in low

Dutch, defe oliteyten fyn tot fen Gefchenk nyt candia

gefchikt : that is, thefe oils were fent as a prefent

out of Candia : which fliows that they are without

adulteration, nor can they be but much efteemed.

If this oil be diftilled in glafs veflels, there diffufes

with it that fort of camphire, which the Indians

call camphire Baros, or camphire of Borneo ; which

fhoots in thin tranfparent cryftals, forming, on the

recipient, a beautiful variety of trees, not unlike

thofe which in very frofty weather are to be feen on

windows. This fort of camphire, of great efficacy

in phyfic, is gathered and kept for the king of Ciln-

dia's own ufe, who efteems it an excellent cordial.

Not only the camphire Baros, but the oil of cam-

phire, drawn from the roots of the cinnamon tree,

Bb is
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is a cordial, if taken inwardly : it ftrengthens the

ftomacli, expels wind, and has been found of

great fervice in arthritic or gouty diforders. It is

alfo a diuretic : the dofs ten or twelve drops, upon a

bit of fugar, or in a proper vehicle. Outwardly,

it is applied in all arthritic pains from colds and ob-

ftruftions : rubbed on the affeded part with a warnf^"

hand, it will prefently leffen the pain, and by de-

grees take it off. It is now about fix and thirty

years fmce I ferved in the fhop of Nicholas Dumbft-

dorff, at Amfterdam. That gentleman was then

fo afflidled with arthritic pains, that he could reft

neither night nor day. Though he called in the

afliftance of feveral noted phyficians, and tried

abundance of medicines, he could find no relief,

till advifed to caufe himfelf to be anointed with the

oil of the root of the cinnamon tree,, of which he

then happened to have a good quantity. I remem-

ber very well, that I anointed' him myfelf, rubbing

the oil on all the affe^fted parts, v/ith my hand

warmed by holding it to an oven. This I did

twice a day, for an hour together ; and, though

when this cure was begun with him, his hands and

feet w€re by convulfions, and the violence of the

pain, fo contra(5led, that they grew quite crooked

and full of nodes
;
yet in a fortnight's time he be-

came fo much better, that he could fleep well

anights, feeling neither pains nor cramps. In fix

weeks he could walk about his room •, whereas, be-

fore the anointing, he was not able to ftir either

liand or foot. This unction had proceeded three

iiionths, when the patient fo recovered of his indif-

pofition, that he continued free from gout ever af-

ter, and liv?d fifteen years in good health. Nof
this.
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this alone do I affirm from my own certain know-

ledge : I have fince advifed feveral in his condition

to do the like^. and with as good fuccefs. Phyfici-

ans have wrote largely on the virtues of common
camphire : but many are ftill the hidden qualities

in this efficacious medicine."

CHAP. XVI.

Sailf07' Kamatadan Harbour—Seefome Sooloo Proves—
Meet with Tiian Hadjee in the Bangiiey Corocoro—
Pafs the IJland Liitangan—Harbour of Boobooan—

^

Obliged to anchor on the Coajl of Sooloo—Pafs with'

in Liberan Ifland^ on the Coajl of Borneo—Direc-

tions for that Paffage—Pifs Balambangan—Arrive

in Petampan Harbour, behind Pulo Gaya—Meet

Jome Englifh Veffels—Proceed to Abia^ in quefl of
the Mindano Officers^ by whom I write to Rajah

Moodo^Gale at N. E.—Haul the Feffel ajljore—
Depart thence^ and arrive at the EnglifJj Fa£lory

on Borneo,

o N the night of Monday the 8th of January^

as has been faid, I got over the bar of the Pelangy,

accompanied by two of Rajah Moodo's foldiers„

We then fleered to the fouth of Bunwoot, loaded

our arms, and got every thing in readinefs, for

fear of being way-laid by the Sooloos. Next day

we pulled down our attop covering, and threw it

overboard. At 4 P. M. the fouth end of Bunwoot
bore S. E. five leagues : it was then fhut in with

B b 7. Timoko
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Timoko hill. About noon I fpoke with a prow

from Sooloo ; fhe belonged to Rajah Moodo, and

was bound lo Selangan.

On the loth, had moft of the night a very frefh

wind out of the Illano bay, which was now open.

At funrife, could fee Lutangan ifland, with a gen-

tle rifing on it, bearing N. W. fix leagues, while

Baganean point bore N. E. half E. Baganean

point was then in one with a Sugar Loaf hill a good

way up the country. At funfet, Lutangan bore

W. half N. Stood to the northward, for Kama-

ladan harbour, near which Rajah Moodo had di-

refted me to lay in rice, for our provifion, at a

village called Se Tappo, where Datoo Aflim his

relation lived.

Variable winds during moft part of the 1 1 th.

We had anchored at two A. M. fix fathom fand

and mud, within two miles of a low point, which

lies to the northward of Pulo Lutangan. To the

eaftward of this low point ftretches a reef of

coral rocks, about three miles with two and three

fathom upon it. About noon weighed and work-

ed up the harbour, wind at N. E. At one P. M.
came in fight, between Lutangan and the main,

four prows, with no colours hoifted : when we

flood towards them, they failed and rowed from

us. We then put about, upon which one of the

fmalleft flood after and fpoke to us. They were

Sooloo prows, and feemed to be working into the

harbour of Kamaladan : I afked the mafter of the

fmall prow that fpoke to us, why the others ran

away, and why they fhowed no colours ; to which

he
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he made an evafive anfwer, not caring perhaps j;^77«-_

to own they were afraid. Kept working into the v—y-^

bay that lies before the harbour of Kamaladan,

•with a flood tide, by wlVich we gained groui^.d.

On the 1 2th, at three in the morning, ancliored

in five fathom, fandy ground, in a fmall bay on

the N. E. fide of the large bay mentioned yefter-

day ; weighed when the flood made, and at day

light perceived the Sooloo prows mentioned yef-

terday, bearing away towards Mindano. Kept

working into Kamaladan harbour ; at ten before

noon faw a corocoro near us. Sent Ifomael the

Jerrybatoo in the boat on board. He found her to

be the Banguey corocoro with Tuan Hadjee, and

Tuan Bobo, one of the Batchian officers : they

faid they were bound to Samboangan, Ilhmael

took the opportunity of afking Tuan Hadjee for

the value of a flave, which the latter fome time had

owed him. Tuan Hadjee replied he would foon

be with the Englifh at Borneo, and there would

fettle the debt. Jerrybatoo told me, that Tuan
Hadjee would hardly believe I had been able to

get the velTel decked and made into a fchooner. At

three in the afternoon, I anchored before the vil-

lage called Se Tappo, where ftands Datoo Aflim's

houfe. The Datoo was gone fomewhither into the

Illano bay. I could not get rice as I expelled,

none being ready ; but I got fome fago in its {lead.

Here were lying three Sooloo prows. From them

I purchafed fome coco nuts and rough rice. They
behaved civilly, as in a neutral port -, any where

•elle I fliould not have chofen to be a night with

them
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1776. them in the fame harbour. Kamaladan harbour
January.

s-'n/'*"^ was defcribed in the account of Magindano.

On Saturday the 1 3th, weighed and worked

out with the ebb tide. At four P. M. anchored in

a fmall bay on the wefl fide of this fpacious har-

bour in five fathom, muddy ground. Found

abundance of oyfters on the fmooth large ftones,

with which the points of the fmall bays are lined.

About funfet we weighed and l^ood out of the

harbour, I was then informed by the people I had

fent afliore in the afternoon, to cut wood, that they

had been at the homes of fome Haraforas,

who kept hogs in pens under their houfes. I re-

gretted I had not gone afhore and feen the oddity;

as I had obferved the Haraforas at Tubuan and

Leno harbour, do not breed hogs, being perhaps

forbid, though they kill and eat wild hogs.

Standing out of the harbour on Sunday the 14th,

we pafled a clufter of four or five fmall iflands to

the weftward : fome of them bufliy iflands, fome

low and flat, with trees, having regular foundings,

from feven to twenty-eight fathom muddy ground.

At night, being about three miles off the S. E.

point of Lutangan, we had irregular foundings,

feven, eight, and ten fathom, fandy ground, and

coral rocks. At noon we were in the latitude of

7° 9' N. the fouth point of Bafilan, which makes

like a Chinaman's hat, bearing S. W. by S. eight

or nine leagues. At fun-fet, Bafilan bore from

V/. S, W. to N. W. by N. the nearell part being

thea
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then about three leagues diftant. Saw a lowpoint
^^^^^J^^^

on the fouth part of Bafilan. ^—v

—

In the night of the 15th, we palTed the low point

mentioned yefterday ; it is part of a fmall low

ifland : we had tliirteen fathom fand, within a mile

of it. Stood on fleering W. S. W. and entered a

found formed by three iflands with hummocs on

them, and feveral low fmall iflands. The found lies

about feven miles fouth of Bafilan, and is formed

by the iflands named Boobooan, Tapeantana and

Lanawan, in Mr, Dalrymple's map. The wind

coming to the N. W. worked almoft through the

found, which has fmooth water, and would hold a

number of fliips, in ten and twelve fathom deep,

fandy ground. The tide turning, we ran back,

and at funfet dcfcried Tonkyl, a low ifland, where

we had flopped at the beginning of the voyage.

The eafl end of Tonkyl .ftretches to the eaflward

of Belawn, an ifland with a hummoc ; we alfo faw

Duo 'Blod, bearing W. by N. about fix leagues.

^nefday the 1 6th. Mofl of the night the wind

was at N. W. which I did not exped in the mid-

dle of the N. E. monfoon : this caufed a chopping

fea. Made feveral trips near the Sugar Loaf

iflands, called Deppoolool, the tide favouring us.

In the morning, the wi,nd eaflerly brought fine

weather ; it then came again to the W. N. W.
Worked through between Tataran and Deppoo-
lool, where the tide fets very flrong. Paft Batoo

Mandee (Waflied Rock) which is no bigger than

a boat ; found eight and ten fathom depth of water,

about a mile N. W. of it. The hills of Sooloo bore

now
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1776- now W- S. W. many fmall prows fteering by us

N. E. having twice paft this channel, between

Deppoolool and Tataran, I obferved in the N. E.

monlbon, the tide fet ftrong to the weftward, and

on the contrar}^

On JVednefdny the 17th, in the morning the

wind was fo fcant, that we could not weather

Sooloo. Therefore we came to under the ifland

Bankoongan, which forms a good harbour. We
anchored in feven fathom Tandy ground, within

piftol fhot of the ifland, and one mile and a half

from the main land of Sooloo. I fent afhore to

the ifland, and gave a fiflierman to underhand,

that the veffel belonged to Magindano, being not

without my apprehenfions of falling into the hands

of the Sooloos. At fix P. M. failed to get round by

the eaft end of Sooloo. At eight faw a great fire

on the fhore. All night I was very uneafy, being

upon an enemy's lee fhore. Had I fallen into

their hands, they would certainly have kept me a

long time amongft them, being jealous of my re-

ception at Mindano.

On the 1 8th, early in the morning, pafied to the

eaftward of Sooloo with a frefh gale. Saw feveral

fmall boats fifhing for pearls to the leeward of the

ifland, where was no fwell -, but, the wind blowing

infudden fqualls off the ifland, the men were conr

tinually wet with the fpray. Could not weather

Tappool. At fun-fet, came to near the S. end of the

ifland Pong Pong, which Res S. W. of Tappool in

twelve fathom. There are feveral fliores to the

fouthward, and near Tappool. Here the tides

run
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run regular. Tappool abounds in cattle and coco ,1776*
c i 1 January.

nuts. '^^V^-'

At day-light of the ipth, fent the boat to Pong

Pong for frelh water : fhe returned at noon with all

the jars full. Weighed and lay up W. N. W.
Atfun-fet, the weft end of Sooloo bore N. E. by

N. ten leagues ; faw two low iflands a-head.

On Saturday the 20th, wind at N. N. E. By day

light, anchored in eleven fathom fand, clofe to a

low fandy ifland : fent thither fome hands, who
picked up many kimas of about eight or nine

pound each. The ifland is called Dafaan. Where
we lay at anchor, Tavitavi bore from S. W. to S.

Seafee S, E. and Tappool E. S. E. At eight in the

morning, weighed, and ftood to the fouthward of

many low little iflets. At four P. M. we perceived

low land bearing from N. toN. E. which I take to

be the iflands called Tajo, or the banks fo called,

where many pearls are got. At fun-fet, faw ano-

ther low ifland bearing N. W. At noon, a large

prow ftood athwart us, fteering S. W. Got all

ready to receive her, fufpecling her a Mangaio,

On the 2 1 ft, kept lying up N. W. with a full

fail ; wind N. E. by N. About midnight, had a

ftrong rippling of a current. At fun-fet, could fee

the double hummocs of Taganak bearing N. N. W.
and Baguan N. W. half N. about four leagues

diftant : fine weather, and tolerably fmooth water.

In paffing by Sandakan harbour, the ifland Bahala-

tolis is very remarkable : bearing S. it appears a

^ flipper
J
bearing S. W. a double flipper.

Monday
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Monday the 2 2d. At midnight paffed to the

northward of Eaguan about two miles. In the

morning, could difcern the iiland of Liberan and

many fmall ones without it. About noon difco-

vered a fmall ifland bearing N. VV. by N. in the

figure of a jockey cap. A dry fand bears from it

S. S. W. about two miles. Stood to the fouthward

of them both in twenty-three, tv/enty, nineteen,

and twelve fathom, muddy ground.*

I have hitherto from Bafitan, taken names of

Ftlands from Mr. Dalrymple's map, which I have

found very exad, and which give the foundings

without Liberan ; but, as I have gone twice in a

fmall veflel along the N. E. coaft of Borneo within

Liberan, and each time the fame track, it may not

be amifs to hint fomething about it, in cafe fliips

fhould be obliged to purfue it, from circumftances

precluding the other track without Liberan where

the foundings are laid down, and which, doubt-

lefs is the preferable.

In palling to the fouthw?.rd of Liberan, keep pret-

ty clofe to the ifland. There are faid to be forae

deer, which, on being hunted with dogs, immedi-

ately take to the water, and are then eafily killed.

I would advife no one to venture after dark into

the inner channel : the outer may be navigated

with much lefs danger. If at anchor, the boat may
not improperly be fent alhore to the main oppofite

* During the N. E. monfoon, the wind blows diredt on this

coaft ; but, being checked by the land, its force is never great,

smd the v/ealher is generally fair. A land wind fomeiinies

prevails at night, but rcach-es only a little way.

thp
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the ifland. At low water fpring tides, many fine '776.

. .
f.

January.

large oyfters may be found in the mud ; but, if the ^w-v-—

time is not nicely hit, none can be had.

From Liberan to Soogoot river's mouth and point

(for a long fpit runs off it) you crofs the bay of La-

book in four, five, fix, and eight fathom muddy
ground. In the middle of this bay, I once found

by night a fmall fpot of coral rocks. Though my
commoodies touched upon it, I could not, by rea-

fon of the darknefs, get its exatt fituation ; but,

before and after, we had five fathom. Here the

flood tide fets S. W. into the bay of Labook, about

three knots and a half on the fprings. Liberan

lies irj the latitude of 6^ 2' N. longitude 116° 08' E.

In croiling this bay with a N. W. by N. courfe

from the ifland of Liberan, you will foon perceive,

at Soogoot river's mouth, fome fhaggy pines, look-

ing as trees generally do at rivers mouths in Malay

countries, that is, like hedge rows, and fomewhat

disjoined from the land. Steer without them for

a flat ifland, very like Liberan : I call it Cheefe

Ifland, from its fliape : it lies north half eaft feven

miles from Soogoot point. Steer pretty clofe, but

to its fouthward : many fmaller ifland s and reefs
'^

of rocks are without and near it. Two fmall iflets

bear S. S. W. and S. W. of it, about a mile and

half diilant. The more eaflern is a little flirubby

ifland ; the other, about one mile farther W. S. W.
I call Tufty Ifland, as bearing a tuft of trees. Leave
them to the fouthward, and keep in fix and feven

fathom muddy ground. You will then fee above

water a fmall fand, on either fide of which you

may
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^'776. may pafs. It lies about nine miles N. W. by W.
January, -^ ' J

,—v-*^ from Cheefe ifland. You then come to Ragged
ifland, eight miles eaft of the eaft point of Semad-
dal ifland. This Ragged ifland has fome fliort

ftunted trees upon it, and many flioals near and
within it. Here anchor may be cafl:, to examine
the paflage, which has fix or feven fathom water,

muddy ground : the flioals are generally bold, and

of coral rocks. S. W. of Ragged ifland is a very

lliaggy point upon the main. Having paffed Rag-
ged ifland, you fteer N. W. in five, fix, and kven
fathom water, muddy ground, for Pine-Tree ifland,

which has a fine white beach. From it One-Tree

ifland bears W. by N. You may fteer between

them in ten fathom. From Pine-Tree ifland the

courfe is N. N. W. and N. W. by N. to an ifland

that has a reef extending far off its eaft end : it is

fituate eight miles due fouth of the eaft part of

Malwatty : I call it Bird ifland, many birds rooft-

ing there in the night. Its weft end is bold. If a

Ihip takes day light, as the water is generally

fmooth, flie may with great fafety go this laft-men-

tioned part of the track, as the flioals are all bold,

and fhow at a diftance ; efpecially if the weather be

clear. There is another track from Pine ifland to-

wards Bird ifland : fteering from Pine ifland weft,

and leaving One-Tree ifland on the right hand,

you will then keep in a nine fathom channel all

the way to Bird ifland, without palling any flioals,

or fpots of rocks, but one, which is not far from

One-Tree ifland. Between Shaggy point and Se-

maddal ifland, but nearer the ifland, is a channel

with four fathom water. Up this channel the tide

funs three and four l^ots.

N. W. fiom
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N. W. from Bird ifland, about five miles, are

four or five freeftone rocks, like the ruins of a build-

ing, about twenty foot high. Leave them to the

fouthward, and a fpot of fand within a mile of

them, to the eaftward. In the channel is nine and

ten fathom. You may then fteer for Malwally,

on which are two harbours, one on the S. W.
the other on the S. E. fide of it. The latter is per-

fedly good, but has a narrow entrance. Malwally

lies in latitude 7° o' N. Ion. 1 15' 20' E.

On Saturday the 27th, we paft a fhoal bearing

E. by S. from Maleangan, five miles from the

fhore of Banguey, and five from that of Borneo ;

the hummoc on Banguey bearing N. N. W. We
then fi:ood on between Banguey and Maleangan.

The beft channel is clofe to Maleangan, a fhoal

lying about half a mile from it. At ten, anchored

betv/^een Banguey and Ealambangan. Sent the

boat afliore for intelligence. She returned in two

hours, having found no inhabitant, but devaftati-

on. We then weighed, and flood for Borneo.

In the morning of Sunday the 28th, could fee Ma-
tanany bearing S. S. W. had a great fwell and much
rain. At funfet, Kaitan point bore S. S. W. and

Pulo Gaya S. W. by S. at the diftance of eight

leagues.

Monday the 29th. In the morning fteered in be-

hind Pulo Pangir, and then proceeded to a harbour

near Pulo Gaya, behind an ifland called Pelampan,

no bigger than an ordinary houfe. Hither from

Pulo Gaya leads a reef, coshered at high water, and

dry
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uI^T ^^y ^^ ^°^' ^^ length about two hundred yards: it

—-V

—

J bears fouth of Pulo Pangir and Kaitan point. In

this harbour, the pafTage between Pulo Gaya and

the main is plainly to be perceived. It is full of

rocks
i
but between them is faid to be a pafiTage

clofe to Borneo. Beyond this ftrait is Patatan river.

Here I learned that the Mindano prow, difpatch-

ed by the Sultan and Rajah Moodo to Mr. Herbert,

was at Tawarran on her return. On this intelli^

gence, I weighed and ran up to Gemel point, to

the northward of Kaitan point. Difpatched three

jnen to Tawarran over land, to fetch my letters.

Felt here a great ground fwell, in two and a half

fathom water ; upon which I weighed and ftood

out, and found the cable almoft broken.

Tuefday the 30th. Lay to the greater part of ths

night, unwilling to pals Pulo Gaya. At day light,

made fail for the harbour behind Pelampan, where

we had lain before. Anchored in feven fathom

fand and mud, clofe to the fliore. In the evening

my people returned without any tidings of the

Mindano officers. Next m.oming I went albore

to Oran Caio Mahomed, the head man of the vil-

lage Inanan, diftant about fix miles by fea, and two

miles up a river from where we lav. He received

me civilly, and told me that Mr. Herbert, the late

chief of Balambangan, pafling that way to Borneo,

and being in diilrefs for money, had demanded of

him, and been paid, a debt of four hundred and

eighty dollars. The money was due to me for a

cheft of opium I had fold to the headman about

twelve months before. He prefented me with

fome rice, fruits, and other refreOiments. Oran

Caio
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Caio Mahomed alfo informed me, that a new chief
jJJJ^^*

had fuperfeded Mr. Herbert at Borneo, and that the v^—v^-i

Mindano officers were at Abia on their return.

That evening, I fent one of the two foldiers Rajah

Moodo had appointed to attend me, in the boat,

manned with eight people, to Abia, to learn if the

information were well founded. About funfet, faw

a fail in the offing.

Next day, found the veffel in the offing to be the

Speedwell fnow, with Mr. Herbert, bound to Ma-
dras. I went on board the Speedwell, where Mr.

Herbert afllired me he neither had fent alhore to

Inanan, nor received any thing from Oran Caio

Mahomed. The fnow ftretching off to fea, I was

foon obliged to take leave of Mr. Herbert, from

whom I underftood that a fhip and floop, then in

fight, were the Antelope and Euphrates, and that

Mr. BrofFand ?vlr. Sahnon v/ere on board the An-

telope, having charge of the Company's affairs on

the coail j upon which I returned, and anchored

behind Pulo Pangir.

Tlmrjday, February llie ift. Weighed in the 1776.

morning, and faw the Antelope ftretching to fea. ,

^^''^""x-

Having tired a gun, I returned and anchored again

beliind Pulo Pangir, in fifteen fathom muddy
ground, within half a mile of the idand. In the

evening the Antelope anchored clofe by us. I went

on board to pay my refpeds to Mr. Broff and Mr.

Salmon, who gave me orders to follow the Ante-

lope to Rhio, where they faid they would ftay fif-

teen days. Got two bags of rice from the Ante-

lope : file could fpare no more, and flailed next

night.
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'776. night. Had alfo a fupply of goods, chiefly blue
February. ,, r ATT.rrwv^ cloth, from Mr. BrofF.

To day, the 2d, about noon, the boat returned

from Abia, with my letters, and acquainted me,

the Mindano officers were there. The wind being

foutherly, weighed, and fteered for Abia, to land

there the other Mindano foldier, and to fend to

Rajah Moodo what I owed him, being two hun-

dred kangans.

On Saturday the 3d, anchored behind Ufookan

ifiand. In the evening, the Mindano officers came

on board, their prow being hauled up within Abia

river, to repair. I fent letters by them to Rajah

Moodo and Fakymolano, and to the former about

fifty per cent, more than I owed. I gave alfo ten

pieces of blue cloth to the four officers, who were

men of fome rank ; and two pieces of blue cloth

to each of the foldiers, who had hitherto accompa-

nied me. I fent alfo four pieces of blue cloth to

the Spanifh writer at Mindano, who had written

out the grant of Bunwoot to the Englifh : being fo

exhaufted, when I left that country, I could not re-

ward him as I wifhed. The Mindano officers feem-

ed very fenfible of the trouble I had taken to find

them out ; and we parted very good friends.

On the 4th, towards evening, we had a great

fvvell from the northward, though v/e lay in a man-

ner land locked. In the morning the gale frefhen-

ed, and our grapnel came home. Got clofe in (hore,

into nine foot at high water; at lovv' water, the veffel

touched a little. At midnight, being high water,

hauled
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hauled the velTel afhore, in a fmooth bay, upon
^^Y^^^;

foft fand. u—Y*-

On the 5th, found the flook of our grapnel

ftraightened. To night the moon was wholely

eclipfed : all day we had frefh gales, and a great

fea broke on the Point, without us : floated at mid-

night.

To day, the 6th, the gale abated ; and the

weather fettled : cleaned and breamed the veffel's

bottom. The people of Abia came on board, and

brought us fifh and fruit. Fixed beacons on
the bar of fand, that reaches between the fouth

part of Ufakan ifland and the main, to direct our

going out at high water ; finding it impofiible, on
account of the vaft fwell, to get out to the north-

ward of the ifland, although the tide favoured us.

About midnight got out, having touched two or

three times on the bar, which happily was foft

fand. Having got fairly over, we found a great

fwell from the northward. On the 7th, at noon,

we were abreafl: of Pulo Gaya ; at fun-fet. Point

Tiga bore W. S. W. three leagues. Sailed on for

the ifland Labuan, on our way to Borneo, for pro-

viflons. Labuan is the ifland, to which the Eng-

lifli retired from Balambangan : it lies oppofite the

mouth of the river of Borneo Proper.

On ^hiirjday the 8th, at day light, I found that

I had miftaken the point Keemanees, which lies

S. W. of Pulo Tiga, for Labuan ifland, and that

1 had got into the bay of the fame name, fo far,

that from feven fathom, muddy ground, the rock

Cc off
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FcVruty. ^^ ^lic point borc N. W. by N. I ftood out with'

*=

—

^-•^ the land wind, and then anchored. With ten-

warps, cf about feventy fathom each, I got round

a kind of button rock, as large as a houfe, that lies

off the point of Keemanees, and joins to the main

by a reef of rocks, above one mile in length. We
warped round m two and a half, and three fathom,

ilindy ground. From the faid rock, a dry fpot of

fand bears W. N. W. about fix miles diiknt. At
midnight, I ancFiored in thirteen fathom, muddy
ground, within five miles of the Button Rock : it

bearing E. N. E. On the 9th, weighed, and

fleered S. W. wind N. E. paiTed a Idnd of table

land, on the main of Borneo, leaving it on the left

hand. About noon, got fight of Pulo Labuanj

it makes Tike two hummocs of middling height,

clofe together ; and bears about eight leagues

S. W. of Pub Tiga.

Anchored at night. In the morning of the lolh,

fleered S. S*. W. for the mouth of Borneo river.

The beft direction is to keep in foft ground. Faffed

many fifhing flakes, that at a diftance, look like

mafls, all v/ithin Pulo Mara. At four P. M. got

over the bar, on which are three fathom at high

water. Rowed a good deal : at midnight got up

the river, and anchored abreaft of the refident's

lioufe. I found here the Luconia Snow, Captain

Roffin, belonging to the honourable Company.

On the nth, at fun-rife, faluted the fadory

v/ith five guns, and had the fame number return-

ed. At feven o'clock went afhore, and waited on

the refident, Mr. Jeffe, who, by the kindnefs of

his
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>iis manner, made my (hort ftay very agreeable -,

^'^/^l;,^

nor did the behaviour of my old Ihipmate, Cap-

tain RofTm, add a little to my fatisfaftion. On
Friday the i6th, came in a Buggefs prow, under

Englifh colours.

After having mended our fails, and got provi-

fions and water, I failed on the 17 th, from the

town of Borneo ; but, at noon, the flood tide

making, I came to an anchor. Weighed again.

in the afternoon, and worked down againfl a frefhi

wind at N. E. When dark, the ebb being over,

I came to, about a mile withiri the bar.

On the 1 8th, we had variable winds and calms

the former part of the day -, during the latter, the

wind was at N. N. E. and N. E. Early in the

morning, we weighed ; and, having rowed down
clofe to the bar, we anchored. At day light,

weighed and got over the bar : at ten, the ebb be-

ing over, anchored. At two P. M, weighed again,

and worked towards Pulo Mara. At four, found

the veflel made more water than ufual : fhe had
fprung a leak on the {larboard fide, three ftreaks

from the keel. Wore, and ran back to Borneo

;

and at eight in the morning, came to, abreaft of

Mr. JefTe's houfe. To day, juil before bearing

away, w^e faw a China junk, under Pulo Mara.

Next day, the i pt-h, got every thing out, and

hauled the veiTel afhore. On the 20th, I employed

three Buggefs calkers, v/ho, that day, calked the

ftarboard fide of the veflel, and payed it v/ith lime

and oil. We found the leak to be a large nail hole,

C c 2 Next
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i776« Next day, we calked the larboard fide of the veffeL

.

February. J ^ ^

and payed it with the fame mixture. The Chinefe

junk that came from Amoy, palfed us, and was

moored head and ftern, abreaft of the town. I

had the curiofity to go on board, and meafure her

:

her length over all, was one hundred and twenty

foot ; her breadth, thirty foot upon deck ; but

more below. The fhank of one of her wooden

anchors, was thirty-fix foot long. On the 23d,

got a haufer from the Luconia, and hove the veffel

off the ground.

On Tuefday the 27th, I had got every thing

ready for fea. In the afternoon, Mr. JefTe and

Captain Roffin came on board j alfo Mr. Kirton,

Captain Roflin's chief officer, a very ingenious

young gentleman, who had failed round the world

with Captain Carteret, and had commanded feve-

ral country fhips. We then weighed, and ran

down the river. At fun-fet, they left us, and I

faluted them with three guns. I followed my
friends to the town ; at eleven, took leave of them,,

and returned on board. As it may not be amifs to

fay fomething of the north part of the iiland of

Borneo, the reader will find it in the following

chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Of the North Part of Borneo—Its Climate—Rivers—
Harbours—Prodiifl—People called Idaan—I'heir

Stiperjlition—Farther Account of Places—Advan-
tage of trading from Indofian hither—Account of

the Badjoos and the People of I'edong.

T.H E climate puts me in mind of Ceylon, be- 1776.

ing, from the abundance of woods and verdure, t_^"'"""^J

always cool, and not fubjedl to hot land winds,

like the coaft of Coromandel ; nor to great heats,

as Calcutta in Bengal, The land and fea winds

are always cool ; not but that particular circum-

ftances of fituation, in all countries, afFed the air,

as the neighbourhood of fwamps, or the freedom

^f ventilation intercepted by woods,

Moft of this north part of Borneo,* granted to

the Englifh Eaft India Company by the Sooloos, is

watered by noble rivers. Thofe that difcharge

themfelves into Maludo Bay, are not barred : it

has alfo many commodious harbours, Sandakan,

Maludo Bay, Ambong, Pulo Gaya on the main

land, and many good harbours on the iflands near

it; two on Malwally ; two, if not more, on Ban-

guey, one of them behind the ifland Patanuan

;

two on Balambangan ; and one behind Malcan^an,

near Banguey.

* See Dalrymple's map of Felicia.

Of
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1772. Of the two harbours on Ealambangan, called

,^'""^\ the north-eaft and Ibuthweft, the north-eaft is the

larger ; but on the fouth fide, where the Englirti

fettled, the ground is fwampy. At the entrance

of the S. W. harbour, is great convenience of

watering. Frefh water may be conveyed into the

lower deck ports of a firft rate, lying in five fa-

thom, by means of a hofe from a rivulet clofe by.

Here alfo the foil is rich and fruitful : at the N. E.

harbour, it is fandy and barren. Round the ifland^

quantities of fifh may be caught.

On the main land of Borneo, oppofite Ealam-

bangan, and to the ifland Banguey, grow forefts of

fine tall timber, without underwood. Freeftone may

be had in abundance. Here are large cattle called

Lifang : flocks of deer and wild hogs feed on fpa-

cious plains, in no fear of the tiger, as on the

ifland Sumatra. The country produces all the

tropical fruits in proportion, v/ith many known in

few places but Sooloo ; fuch as the madang, like a

great cuftard apple, and the balono, like a large

mango. In this north part of Borneo, is the high

mountain of Keeneebaloo, near which, and upon

the fkirts of it, live the people called Oran Idaan

or Idahan, and fometimes Maroots. The moun-

tain is, in old maps, named St. Peter's Mount,

and is flat atop.

I have converfed with many Sooloos concerning

the Idaan, and with many of them v/ho under-

•Rand Malay. They believe the deity pleafed with

human victims. An Idaan or Maroot muft, for

once at leaft, in his life, have imbrued his hands

iu
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in a fellow creature's blood ; the rich are faid to do ^'11%.

it often, adorning their houfes with fculls and teeth,

to (how how much they have honoured their author,

and laboured to avert his chaftifement. Several in

low circumftances will club to buy a Eifayan Chrif-

tian flave, or any one that is to be fold cheap ; that

all may partake the benefit of the execution. So

at Kalagan, on Mindano, as Rajah Moodo in-

formed me, when the god of the mountain gives

no brimftone, they facrifice fome old flave, to ap-

peafe the wrath of the deity. Some alfo believe,

thofe they kill in this world, are to ierve them in

the next, as Mr. Dalrymple obferves. They are

acquainted with a fubtle poifon called Ippoo, the

juice of a tree, in which they dip fmall darts.

Thefe they fhoot through a hollow piece of wood,

which the Sooloos call fampit ; whence is faid to

iffue inftant death, to whoever is wounded by them.

The author of the Origin and Progrefs of Def~

potifm, a book tranflated from the French, fays,

(p. 1 2 1 .)
" Perhaps moft nations in the world

*' have originally delighted in this horrible parade

" of human vidlims, and this would never have
" been fufFered, if they had not been previ-

** oufly habituated to blood, by the frequent

" facrifice of animals-. The blafphemous no-

" tion, that the deity can delight in blood,

" being once eftablifhed, the next blow was to

" ilrike the prieftly knife into the throats of men,
*' and let loofe that purple torrent, which, accord-

" ing to their hellifh dodrine, was the mofi: valu-

*' able and the moft pleafmg in his eyes." He
;then fays, " How bleft are we Chriftians, in the

*' m^ fte-
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htltv
" myfterious dodlrine, that the blood ofJefus Chrift

" (hall prove a fufficient facrifice for the fins of

" mankind !"

The Idaan pen hogs, and eat pork. They carry

their rice, fruits, &c. to the fea fide, and buy fait

from the Badjoos, who make it often in this man-
ner. They gather fea weeds, burn them, make
a lye of afhes, filter it, and form a bitter kind of

fait in fquare pieces, by boiling it in pans made
of the bark of the aneebong, Thefe pieces of fait

are carried to market, whither both the Idaan and

muffulmen refort ; and pafs as a currency for mo-
ney.

The places granted to the Englifh, fouth of Pi-

rate's point, are named Pandaflan, Tampaflbok,

Abia, Ambong, Salaman, Tawarran, Inanan, and

Patatan, as far as Keemanees. In this extent of

coaft are two good harbours, Ambong, and behind

Pulo Gaya, of which hereafter. This coaft is

better inhabited than that eaft of Pirate's point,

extending a little beyond the fpacious harbour of

Sandakan, to Towfon Abia, where the grant ter-

minates. The latter is moftly low land, and the

inhabitants live up the rivers a good way ; where-

as, on the former part of the grant, the coaft is

fomewhat higher, and inhabited clofe to the fea.

The Mahometans live moftly by the fea fide,

at the mouths of rivers ; and preclude, as much
as they can, Europeans from having intercourfe,

with the Idaan and Maroots : but, at Balamban-

gan, and on the ifland Labuan, near Borneo, the

I^aan
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Idaan in their boats, brought hogs, fruits, &c. and JJjCj^^^

were glad to fee the Englifh eat pork hke them-

felves. The north part of Borneo is faid to have

been once under the dominion of China.

Mr. Dalrymple, in his plan for fettling Balam-

bangan, gives a very particular and jult account of

this country, which he calls Felicia ; and adds, that

the Idaan, if well ufed, would flock from every

quarter, to whoever fhould fettle there. This I

firmly believe, with that judicious, and inquifitive

gentleman. I have Ceen many of them, not only

at Balambangan, but on the coaft of Borneo, and

have converfed with feveral in Malay ;—what the

fame obferver fays, about their refpedling the Ma-
hometans, is alfo ftridly true. They confider the

Mahometans as having a religion, which they have

not yet got : and I am of opinion, from the moral

charader whicii they deferve, not only that his

fcheme of civilizing them could be carried into

€ffe6t, but that our religion could be eafily intro-

duced among them. The horrid cultom already

mentioned, paves the way : the tranfition hinted by
the author of the origin of defpotifm, fufficiently

points it out. The Idahan punifh murder, theft,

and adultery, with death ; and take but one wife.

Had our fettling in this quarter fucceeded, in them
would have been a vaft acquifition of people to

furnifh us with pepper, and rough materials for

exportation, from their many rivers ; befide the

precious articles of gold and diamonds ; and the

great benefit a free trade, from Indoftan hither,

would bring to Bengal and Bombay. A race of
Lafcars (failors) might be brought up in it, which

v.ould
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TclUt'y.
wo^^^ employ many veffels, as the commodities
are bulky, that return the fait and calicoes of In-

doftan. Thefe Lafcars, mixed with an equal

number of Englilli failors, would fight a fhip

well i as has been often experienced in India,

efpecially on the coaft of Malabar. Another ad-

vantage would have attended our fettling in this

quarter : the quick intercourfe with Cochin-China,

and other places on the weft coaft of the China

feas. To fail thither, from any place already

mentioned, or from Ealambangan, and to return,

the courfe being nearly N. W. or S. E. either mon-
foon is a fair v/ind upon the beam ; and Cochin-

China would take off, not only many woollens, but

•many Indoftan cottons, particularly Bengal muf-

lins i
as I learnt from a very intelligent Chinefe at

Balambangan, who fpokegood Malay,

The Badjoo people, called Oran Badjoo, are a

kind of itinerant filhermen, faid to come original-

ly from Johore, at the eaft entrance of the ftraits

of Malacca. They liv€ chiefly in fmall covered

boats, on the coafts of Borneo and Celebes, and

adjacent iflands. Others dwell clofe to the fea,

on thofe iflands, their houfes being raifed on pofts,

a little diftance into the fea, always at the mouths

of rivers. They are Mahometans.

At Paflir's river's mouth, are many of thofe Bad-

joos, who employ themfeives chiefly in catching

with hand nets, which they pufh through the mud,

fmall fhrlmps. Thefe well wallied in fea water,

they expofe to a hot fun. They then beat them in

a mortar, into a kind of pafte with a ftrong fmell,

called
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called blatchona:, much in requeft all over India, ^776.^' » February.

The Badjoos of Borneo alfo make fait.

Thefe laft Badjoos may be called fixt or ftation-

ary, compared with thofe who live always in their

boats, and who, as the monfoon fhifts on the iflands

Borneo and Celebes, fhift or move always to lee-

ward, for the fake of fine weather, as the Tartars in

Afia fhift their tents for the fake of enjoying per-

petual fiimmer.

In their original country, Johore, where it would

feem an old method to live in boats -, it is faid,

that on a certain feftival, they crouded in num-

bers, and made faft their boats, aftern of the veffel,

in which was their prince ; it being their cuftom at

certain feafons to do fo : but, a ftorm arifing from

the land, they were driven acrofs the fouthern part

of the China fea, to the coaft of Borneo j and of

this they celebrate the anniverfary, by bathing in

the fea on an annual day.

They have a language of their own, but no

written charader ; and many Badjoos are fettled

on theN. W. coaft of Borneo, where they not only

fiih, but make fait ; and trade in fmall boats along

the coaft.

AtMacafTar live many Badjoos, chieflyon the wa-

ter in covered boats, and fhift their fituation with

the monfoon, but confider Macaflfar as their home.

When I went in 1773 from Paflir, to vifit the

little Paternofters that lie midway between Borneo

and
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[776- and Celebes, I found many Badjoo boats, about

live or fix tons burden ; all of them having the

tripod maft, and lyre tanjong. Several had wo-

men and children on board. They lay at anchor,

fifhing for fwalio, or fea Aug, in feven or eight

fathom water. They fee the fvvallo in clear wa-

ter, and ftrike it as it lies on the ground, with an

inftrument confifting of four bearded iron prongs,

fixed along an almoft cylindrical ftone, rather

fmaller at one end than the other, about eighteen

inches long. They always fix an iron fhot at

the end of the ftone, next the point of the irons.

They alfo dive for fwalio, the beft being got in

deep water. 1

The black fwalio is reputed the beft ; but, I

have feen fome of a light colour, found only in

deep water, which I v/as affured to be of more

value in China than the black ; and fold even for

forty dollars a pecul. The pieces are much larger

than are generally thofe of the black fwalio, fome

of them weighing half a pound. The white fwal-

io is the worft, eafily got in fhoal water, and on

the dry fand, among coral rocks at low water.

Its value is about four or five dollars a pecul.

Thofe Badjoos fettled on the N. \V. coaft of

Borneo, near rivers mouths, ufed to fupply us at

Balambangan, with rice, fowls, and other provi-

fions.

On the N. E. part of Borneo, is a favage pirati-

cal people, called Oran Tedong, or Tiroon, who

live far up certain rivers. The Sooloos have late-

ly fubdued them, by getting the Rajah (or chieQ

into
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into their jDower.* Thefe Orang Tedong fit out ^^^^776-

vcfTels large and fmall, and cruife among the

Philippuie iflands, as has been formerly faid. f
They alio cruife from their own country, weft to

Pirate's point, and down the coaft of Borneo, as far

as the ifland Labuan. After an excurfion I once

made from Balambangan to Patatan, a little be-

yond the ifland Pulo Gaya ; on my return, I put

into a fmall bay, eaft of Pirate's point, almoft op-

pofite Balambangan. There appeared nine Te-
dong-plrates, in veflels of fmall fize, about that of

London wherries below bridge. Several Badjoo

boats being in the bay at the fame time, the peo-

ple laid the boats clofe to the (hore, landed and

clapt on their (Rant^O iron-ringjackets for defence.

The pirates kept in a regular line, put about, and

ftretched off" altogether, not choofing to land. Had
I been alone in the bay, I might have fallen into

tlieir hands.

The Oran Tedong live very hard on their

cruifes, their provifions fometimes being raw fago

flour. They have often no attop or covering ; nay,

fometimes as tlie Sooloos have told me, they go,

efpecially if it rains, ftark naked. The Moors of

Magindano, and the lUanos, alfo Moors, defpife

thefe people. When they meet, however, in roads,

and harbours among the Philippines where the.

common prey is, they do not moleft one another.

I have been told, that the Oran Tedong will, in

certain cafes, eat human flefh. If this be true, it

can only be like the Battas on Sumatra, in a frantic

* See page ^56. t Page 17.

fit
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1776' fit of refentment. That the Battas do fo, I anv
February, '

too well alTured.

Their boats are fometimes fmall, and made of

thin planks, fevved together. I have heard of fome

fuch, once (hut up in a bay by a Spanifh cruifer

:

they took their boats to pieces, and carried them

away over land.

The Oran Tedong make a great deal of gra-

nulated fago, which they fell to the Sooloos very

cheap
;

perhaps at one dollar a pecul. The Soo-

loos, as has been faid, fell this again to the China

Junks.

Before I leave this people, I muft mention, with

whatever reludance, one thing faid of them, that

fpeaks the barbarity of thofe who have had no re-

vealed religion, Jewirti or Chriftian, Mahometan

or Jentoo. W^hen the Oran Tedong get into their

hands many prifoners, to fecure thernfelves, they

will lame fome of the ftouteft ; nay leave them,

on perhaps a little fandy ifland, (of which are many

in the Sooloo archipelago, and among the Phi-

lippines) till they be at leifure to fetch them.

Nor do they Itick at breaking the limbs of their

captives, in cowardly fear of their ov/n. So juftly

do the Moors defpife them for Barbarians.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

DireBionsforfailing down the N. IV. Coafl of Borneo,

from Pirate's Point to the River—Defcription of

th£ 'Town—Return thence to Fort Marlborough.

J? R O M Pirate's Point,* which lies in latitude 1776-

7° N. to Batoomandee (walhed rock) Point, are
^ '""'''

feveral bays, where l"hips working up and down
the coaft, may anchor fafely, and get water from

the fhore. In the chart is one nameiefs point, al-

moft half way between the two points already men-
tioned : it is very well reprefented in the map,

with a bay to its fouthward. Many Iharp pointed

black rocks peep above water, off this point ; but

they may be approached within a quarter of a

mile i
and there is good landing to leeward, (if

the monfoon allow) with clear plains, and plenty

of deer, of which I have eaten. Juft to the fouth-

ward of Batoomandee, is a commodious bay, at

the mouth of Pandaffan river, which has a good
bar. Farther on is the bar of the great river of

TampaiTook, on which, at times, the furf breaks

very high. Next is Abia river, the bar of which

is fmooth, the iiland Ufookan lying before it, and

will admit a veflel of fourteen foot water in the

fprings. The palTage is to the northward of Ufoo-

kan, the ifland proving, at low water, a peninfula,

leaving, confequently, no palTage between it and

* See Mr. Dalrymple's map of Felicia, and general chart.

the
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Feb7utr
^^^ main. Between this ifland and Ambong har-»

hour, a bay opens, where is good riding in the

N. E. monfoon. Ambong harbour is large and
commodious, having good depth of water, with a
button like ifland well laid down, at the entrance

of it. Keep that ifland on the right hand, and
you will come into a fine harbour on the fouth fide,

clofe to fome fait houfes. From this harbour, pro-

ceeding fouthwards, you pafs the mouths of the

two rivers Salaman and Tawarran, and approach

Dallid point. From this Kaitan point bears S. W.
by W. five miles, and Mancabong river runs be-

tween. Kaitan point is bold and bluff. When it

bears eaflward of fouth, and not before, (coming

from the northward)' you'll open four iflandsj the

firfl pretty high, called Pulo Pangir, the other

three much fmaller. The beft track to get into

the fpacious bay, before which lie thefe four iflands,

is to the fouthward of Pangir, keeping either clofe

to it, or in mid channel between it and the land

next to the fouthward of it, which is the proper

Pulo Gaya.* Pulo Gaya is an ifland fix or eight

miles round, and being very near the main land,

appears from the fea to be part of it. The channel

which feparates it from the main, is faid to have

deep water \ but, that which I paffed in a boat, I

found full of rocks. It is impoiTible to mifs the

paffage into the above bay ; if the (hip be kept to

the fouthward of Pulo Pangir, between it and Pulo

Gaya. The next ifland, to the northward of it,

is Pulo Udar, fmaller ; and the next to it, little

Udar, ftill fmaller; the fourth, and fmalleft, is

* In Mr. Daliymple's Map, Pulo Pangir is called Pulo Gaya.

named
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tiamed Pulo Prill, Thefe three are almoft joined ^'776.

r r 1
February,

to the fourth and fouthermon, by reefs of rocks,

with an intricate channel between Pulo Pangir and

the next to the northward of it. North eaft of Pulo

Pangir runs a reef, on which a China junk was loft

many years ago: I faw on the reef, her rudder

funk in three fathom water, upon coral rocks.

In the N. E. part of this bay, are faid to be a

good harbour, and, with a fmooth bar, as dif-

charging itfelf into it, a river called Labatuan. To
the fouthward of Labatuan is Inanan, which has

alfo a fmooth bar, but is very fhallow. Patatan

lies to the fouthward of Pulo Gaya, and entirely

out of the bay : its bar is fmooth, but likewife

[hallow. Three or four miles up the river Patatan,

Hands the town, the houfes, about a hundred,

fronting the water. Above the town are many
pepper gardens belonging to Chinefe, in a delight-

ful country.

Farther down the coaft is Pappal river, the banks

aboundmg with coco nut trees, infomuch, that

during the floods, many nuts are driven to fea.

Steering on from Pulo Gaya, S. W. by W. you
approach Pulo Tiga, and the point of Keemanees.

Pulo Tiga is fo called, as confifting of three iflands,

pretty clofe, and of a gentle flope ; each having

an even outline, and a fine white beach : they

bear from Keemanees point, N. E. by N. two
leagues. This point makes a bay to the eaftward

of it fo deep, that from feven fathoms water,

muddy ground, the point bears N. W. by N.

D d with
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>776. with fmooth water, during the S. W. monfoon.
February. ' '-' in

At the point of Keemanees, appears a rock hke a

houfe, with a bufh or two atop ; it terminates a

very rocky point, at the diftance of a mile, off

which is but two fathom water : it muft not there-

fore be approached. A dry fand bears from it

W. N. W. about fix miles. Pulo Tiga lies in la-

titude 5° 36'. From the rocky point of Keema-
nees, Pulo Labuan bears S. W. about fix leagues.

The proper paflage towards Borneo river, is with-

out this ifland ; within is fhoal water, two and a

half, and three fathom fandy ground. So, at lead,

I found it : tlicre may, however, be deeper water.

The ifland Labuan, beheld from the N. E. forms

the femblance of two hummocs. A remarkable

rock, like a two mafted velTel, lies W. S. W. of

it, at fome diftance from the Borneo fhore : keep

mid channel, between Labuan and this rock, fleer-

ing fouth. In this channel, you will fee low land

right a head, not unlike a clipped hedge. A little

way inland, to the right, is a peaked hill. When
this hill bears W. or to the northward of W.
haul in for the channel, which goes by Pulo Mara,

a low ifland, bearing from Labuan S. S. W. ten

miles. To the northward of Pulo Mara, runs a

fpit of fand, three or four miles. Be fure to keep

within it, in foft ground ; as on the fpit the fea

often breaks very high. The channel is then ciofe

by Pulo Mara, which muft be left on the right

hand. Hence many fifhing flakes extend towards

the river's mouth, having the appearance of fo

many mafts.

Pulo
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Pulo Chirming (Glafs Ifland) bears about W. by '776-

S. eight miles from Pulo Mara. Keep in fcft
'

'""'''

ground : but here it would be proper to get a pilot,

or at leaft to anchor, and explore the channel. In

pafTing Pulo Chirming, you muft keep clofe to

the ifland, leaving it on the left, to avoid an arti-

ficial bank of coral rocks, piled, doubtlefs, for

fome purpofe : it dams up the vi^ater a little, and
is vifible at low tide. From Pulo Chirming, it is

about ten miles to the town of Borneo, in a S, W.
by W. direction. One mile from town, a fhort

reach bends almoft in an oppofite dlrecftion, round
a fmall ifland. Being up with this ifland, which

you mufl: leave on the right, appears a branch of

the river from the left or S. E. Keep to the right

and finifli the mile to town, whither can come up
junks of fix hundred tons.

The town of Borneo is fituate, as has been faid,

about ten miles up the river from Pulo Chirming.

The houfes are built on each fide the river upon

polls, and you afcend to them by flairs and lad-

ders, as to back doors of warehoufes in Wapping,

The houfes on the left fide, going up, extend

backwards to the land, each in a narrow flip. The
land is not fteep, but flielving ; every houfe has

therefore a kind of ftage, ereded for connexion

with the land. There is little intercourfe from

houfe to houfe by land, or what may be called be-

hind ; as there is no path, and the ground is

fwampy : the chief communication proves thus in

front, by boats.

D d 2 On
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FeVruaJ
^^ ^^^ ^ig^t, going Up, tllC houfcS CXt^Hcf

about half a mile backwards, with channels like

lanes, between the rows ; (o that it would feem,

the river, before the houfes were built, made a

wide bafon of fhallow water, in which have arifen

three quarters of the town, refembling Venice

;

with many water lanes, if I may fo fay, perpen-

dicular and parallel to the main river, which here

is almoft as wide as the Thames at London Bridge,

with fix fathom water in the channel ; and here

lie moored, head and ftern, the China junks ^

four or five of which come annually from Amoy,
of five or fix hundred tons burden. The water is

fait, and the tide runs about four miles an hour in

the fprings. Some of the houfes on the right fide

of the water, are two Ivories high, which I never

faw in any other Malay coiintry, with ftages or

wharfs before them, for the convenience of trade.

At Paffir, on the oppofite fide of this ifland, the

houfes front the river ; fome have ftages or wharfs

in front ; but there are no water lanes here as at

Borneo. At Pafllr, the river is frefh, and often

rapid ; at Borneo, ^the river is fait, and feldom

rapid.

In thofe divifions of the town, made by the water

lanes, is neither firm land nor ifland ; the houfes

ftanding on pofts, as has been faid, in fhallov/

water ; and the public market is kept fometimes in

one part, fometimes in another part of the river.

Imagine, a fleet of London wherries, loaded with

fifli, fowl, greens, &:c. floating up with the tide,

from London Bridge towards Weftminfter 5 then

4own
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down again, with many buyers floating up and ' 776-

down with them ; this will give feme idea of a Bor-

neo market. Thofe boats do not always drive

with the tide, but fometimes hold by the ftairs of

houfcs, or by ftakes, driven purpofely into the

river, and fometimes by one another : yet, in the

courfe of a forenoon, they vifit moft part of the

town, where the water lanes are broad. The boat

people (moftly women) are provided with large

bamboo hats, the fhade of which covers great part

of the body, as they draw themfelves up under it,

and fit, as it were, upon their heels.

The many alligators here, do not make their ap-

pearance in the day, but at night ; and it is danger-

ous falling out of a boat. Yet it is furprifing, in

how fmall canoes the natives will go up and down
the river. The alligators lurk under the houfes,

living upon any ofFal, that gets through a kind of

lattice floor. So at Batavia, the alligators fre-

quent the river's mouth, for what comes from the

city.

Confiderable is the commerce between China and

Borneo, fomewhat like the trade from Europe to

America. Seven junks were at Borneo in 1775.
They carry to China great quantities of black

wood, which is worked up there into furniture, &c.
it is bought for about two dollars a pecul ; and fold

for five or fix : alfo ratans, dammer, a kind of refin,

clove bark, fwallo, tortoifhell, birds nef^s, &c. ar-

ticles fuch as are carried fromSooloo to China. The
beft native camphire is exported hence ; fuperior, I

have been told, to the Barroos camphire on Suma-

tra.
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vir^:r. t^2- ^^ ^^oks rio better, but is much dearer, felU

w^>r--' ing for ten or twelve Spanifh dollars the Chinefe

catty ; Barroos camphire, looking as well, being

worth no more than feven and eight dollars a catty.

The Chinefe are good judges of camphire. A
great deal of this valuable drug comes from thofe

parts of the ifland Borneo, that were ceded to us

by the Sooloos. At Borneo-town, the Chinefe fome-

times build junks, which they load with the rough

produce of the ifland Borneo, and fend thence to

China. I have feen a dock clofe to the town, in

which a China junk of 500 tons had lately been

built, worth 2500taels, and 8000 in China. Could

thefe junks come readily at our woollens, they

would diftribute immenfe quantities through the

northern parts of China.

Here are many Chinefe fettled, who have pepper

gardens. They do not let the vine, which bears

the pepper, twift round a chinkareen tree, as is the

Guftom on Sumatra ; but drive a pole, or rather a

l^out poft, into the ground, fo that the vine is not

robbed of its nouiifhment. The Chinefe keep the

ground very clean between the rows of vine ; and

I have feen them pull off the vine leaves ; faying,

they did it that the pepper corn might have more

fun. I have here counted feventy, fometimes fe-

venty-live, corns of pepper on one ftalk -, which is

more than the ftalks produce on Sumatra ; and I

am apt to think the chinkareens on Sumatra are

hurtful, as they not only rob the ground, but

take up much of the planter's time in trimming

the luxuriant branches, that thefe may not over-

thade the vine. On Sumatra, the country is full

of
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of wood, as here on Borneo ; fo were our planters _ '776-
' ' ' ten'""

there to adopt the Bornean method, they never

could find a fcarcity of pofts ; which, if made of

what is called iron wood, will remain in the

ground many years without rotting.

The Chinefe here are very adlive and induftrious.

They bring all kinds of the manufadture of china,

and keep fhops on board their junks, as well as

afhore ; but the Borneans do their beft to preclude

them from dealing with the Maroots, referving the

trade for themfelves. I do not find that the Ma-
roots grow pepper. The Chinefe alone plant it.

It is all fent to China. We found it dearer than

at Paffir, where it was ten dollars a pecul : here it

is fourteen and fifteen. I am furprifed they do

not encourage the Maroots to plant this commodi-
ty. This was Mr. Dalrymple's idea in his plan

concerning Balambangan.

It gives a European pleafure to fee the regularity

and cieanlinefs on board the Chinefe veflels. To
the latter much contributes their not ufing tar.

Their tanks for water are fweet and convenient.

They have the art of putting a mixture of lime

and oil into their feams on the deck, &c. which

liardens and keeps them tight. This is much
cleaner than pitch ; but, if the deck worked at fca,

I apprehend this calking would break, and the junk

prove leaky. Their cook rooms are remarkably

neat. The crew all eat off china ; and in a har-

bour, every one is employed without noifc- about

his own bufmefs.

Among
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i77<5- Among Malay trading veflels, prevail a languor

and deadnefs : every thing they do is in a flovenly

manner, v/hich difgufts Europeans. If the profits

have m.aintained them during the voyage, they are

contented ; as they make a home of every place

they frequent, moving flowly from it, as if unwil-

ling. From this cenfure I except the Buggeffes,

who are really men of bufmefs.

Malays mix liquid opium with a certain herb call-

ed madat, and this they fmoke in a large pipe. Mr.

Palmer being ill at Balambangan, received benefit

from thus taking opium : he had tried to take it, as

is ufual, in drops of laudanum ; but fo, it broke his

reft. It is a cuftom in port, both on board Malay

and Chinefe velTels, to hang in the water, dole

forward over each bow, a bag of lime : this impreg-

nating the water near the furface, in their opinion,

keeps off the worm.

The government at Borneo is of a mixed kind,

as at Magindano and Sooloo. The firft perfon is

fliled the Eang de Patuan ; and the fecond, the

Sultan. Then come the Pangarans (nobles) about

fifteen in number, who often tyrannife over the

people. The Borneans have the character of a Ctn-

fible, fteady people, and are faid to have much pri-

mitive ftridtnefs and fimplicity of manners ; they

deteft the Sooloos, who are gay and agreeable in

private life, but reftlefs as a ftate, and ftick at no-

thing to promote their ambition.

Having, as before related, taken leave of Mr.

jcile on Tucfday the 27lh of February, next day,

early
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early in the morning, weighed and rowed down ^\'^^^'
' o' a February.

the river. At eight A. M. came to within Pulo u—v—

.

Chirming. At five P. M. got over the bar: rowed

and failed paft Pulo Mara, At midnight, fhoaled

our water from three fathom mud to nine foot

fand, and perceived a ground fwell : altered

our courfe, and got off; then anchored. The
fand we had been upon, was a fpit that ftretches

three miles without Pulo Mara.

On the 29th, winds from the N. E. the firfl

part of the day, and then from the S. E. Steer-

ed out between Two-Maft ifland, and the fmall

iflands S. W. of, and near Labuan. At noon,

Labuan bore N. E. two leagues ; Two-Maft

ifland W. two miles, and the extreme of Pulo

Mara S. S. E. two leagues. We then had fif-

teen fathom muddy ground, and were in lati-

tude 5° 25'. Two-Maft ifland makes like a

veflel with two mafts, when feen bearing Weft

W. N. W. or W. S. W. Several rocks appear

above water clofe to it. Steered S. W. At

funfet, Labuan bore E. N. E. and Two-Maft

ifland S. E. by S. three miles. Steered W. by

N. wind N. E. In the night had a large fwell,

and a frefli gale, which carried away our cut-

water. Soon after a fea broke on our quarter

;

but, the deck being flufli, it went off; Had
the veflel been without a deck, as from Ba-

lambangan to New Guinea, it would have fill-

ed her.

fVednefday^ March the ift. Steered W. by N. j^'JjCi

with a frelh gale, which made a great fea. Saw v^-v-^

a two maft prow fteering S. W.
On
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>776- On the fixth, faw one of the Anambas, call-
March.

1 1 /- r>—y-.*^ ed by lome Serantan, to which I made from

Labuan 8° 6' meridian diftance weft. I then

fteered S. S. W. intending to go through the

ftrait to the fouthward of Bintang and Rhio, hav-

ing heard at Borneo, that many Johore pirates

were in the ftrait of Sincapore. That night, I

ftruck foundings from thirty to twenty-eight fa-

thom muddy ground. On the feventh, palTed

to the fouthward of Pulo Panjang; at eight in

fhe morning, Bintang hill bore W. N. W. and

Lingin S. W. On the eighth, ninth and ele-

venth, I worked through a ftrait to the fouth-

ward of Bintang, and an ifland fouth of it, which

is pretty long, and makes in hummocs. The
ftrait lies nearly N. W. and S. E. and is pafiable

by fhips. On the 13th, I arrived in Malacca

road ; on the fifteenth, failed thence, and on the

27th, being detained by calms and contrary

winds, was no farther advanced than to the coaft:

of Sumatra, in latitude 5° 54' north, where we
had the winds at N. W. On the twenty-eighth,

ftood over for Queda, where I arrived the twenty-

ninth. On the thirtieth, having got water and

provifions, I was ready to fail by feven at night.

Then, my mate, David Baxter, and Laurence

Lound the gunner, went afhore, vefufing to pro-

ceed, as objecting to the vefTel. On the 31ft, I

hauled her afhore, and fhifted about three foot

of bad plank on each fide. By the fixth of

Aprils having finifhed the repairs of the vefTel,

I ftrongly invited my mate and gunner to conti-

nue with me ; but they would not. On the fe-

venth, I failed ; and, on the thirteenth, arrived in

Atcheen
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Atcheen Road, where I found Thomas Palmer, ^776-

Efquirc, late third of Balambangan, in a floop at

anchor. We agreed to keep company to Bencoolen.

I ftaid afhorc at Atcheen, till the 1 7th, to reco-

ver my health, having been indifpofed fmce I left

Queda. We then failed in company, and that

night got through the Surat paffage. On the nine-

teenth, I put into the harbour of Siddo, to the

fouthward of King's Point, feven miles.

As fhips often make this famous promontory of

Atcheen, I could vvifh to fay fomething of it

before I conclude, having frequently traded here-

abouts. The chart of Atcheen publifhed in the

diredlory, is fufficiently accurate as to the road,

and the Surat palfage ; but off Pulo Brafs are

foundings, twenty fathom fandy ground, not

marked in that chart, where any fhip may fafely

anchor out of the currents, and wait a (hift of wind.

The Surat paflage is bold and fafe for a fhip to

work through in either monfoon. In the fprings,

the tide runs five and fix knots -, but, immediately

to the fouthward or northward of this narrow pafs

(which, being formed by two promontories, has no

length, and is about eighty fathom in width) the

tide flacks. I would advife, in working through

againit the S. W. monfoon, to lay the fhip's head

to the main of Sumatra, with the main topfail

aback, becaufe the perpendicular rock is fteep to,

the fhore of the oppofite ifland not being fo bold.

In the paflage, and near it, the ground is foul.

Having got through, the tide will favour the

aavigator paft Pulo Gomez, between which and

Sumatra,
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1776. Sumatra, is a fafe channel with good anchoring

.^r)!0 ground : the tide will alfo favour as far as Siddo har-

bour, if the (hip is kept all the way pretty near

the fhore, wliere is good anchoring. Going into

this harbour, the Sugar Loaf hill and the Slipper

rock are remarkable : you may keep clofe to the

Slipper rock, and lie very fafe in either monfoon.

Here wood and water may be had, and refrefh-

ments as at Atcheen : bullocks much cheaper.

From this, with a frefh land wind, a fhip may
ftretch off, and get down the coaft of Sumatra,

where Ihe will find the wind W. and N. W.

Whiift in this harbour, I found the Tartar Galley

fo bad, that I refolved, with all my people, to quit

her. Mr. Palmer, having many fervants and others

on board of his floop, one of them a daring

Malay, undertook to get her navigated to Fort

Marlbro', putting on board of her four horfes out

of his Hoop's hold. As I refolved to accept his

kind invitation to go with him to Fort Marlbro' in

his floop, which was ftout and ftrong, I was glad

the horfes were to be difmiffed. I arrived the latter

end of June, with my people, whom I paid oft

and difcharged.

The Tartar Galley came in foon after, and was

hauled afhore. At Fort Marlbro', I gave an ac-

count of the voyage to Mr. BrofF and Mr.

Salmon, who, on my fignifying I was going home
to lay the fame before the Honourable Court of

Directors, wrote to them under date the 24th of

July iy^6 :
" The Tartar Galley, late under the

" command of Captain Tliomas Forreft, was

brought
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" brought hither a few days ago, by fome Malay
" men from the northward, in a very leaky condi-

*' tion; her bottom being entirely deftroyed by
" worms. She was hauled afhorc foon after her

" arrival, and we fhall take the firft opportu-

" nity of diipofing of her at public fale. We can-
*' not help expreffing our furprife, that Captain

" Forreft fhould attempt a voyage he has com-
" pleted in a veffel of fo fmall a burden as ten

" tons."

A VOCA-





A .

VOCABULARY
O F T H E

MAGINDANO TONGUE.

The Vowel A is pronounced open as in the Word Bal.

Englijh. Magindano.

xVbaft
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Englijh.

Awhile
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EngUjh.
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Englijh.
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Engliflj.
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Enghjh.
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Englijh. Magindano.

Day
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Englijh.
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Englijh.
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Englijh.
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Englijh,
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EngUjh.
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Englijh.
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Englijh.

Melancholy

Memory
Mice
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Englijh.
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Englijh.
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Englijh.
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Englijb.
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Englijhi
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Englijh.
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Englijh.

A great fpeaker

Spear
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Englijh.

T
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Enghjh,
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Englijh.

War
Weak
Weight

Well

Weft
Wet
Wheel
When
Wherefore

Whence
Whip
White '

Whole
Whore
Wide
Wife

Will

Wind
Wine
Wing
Wipe
Wifdom
Woe
Woman
Won
Wood
Work
Worm
Wrath
W^rite

Wrong

Magindatw,

Pugawy
Sakadiumat

Timbangang
Pareget

Habagat

NufalTa

Galengan

Undow
Enu
Andow
Pefee

Mapute
Sateman

Mabega
Mulad
Kruma
Muyog, Guinaua

Hangin, undu
Angor
Pah pak

Pahedon

Buloodon

Duraka

Babye

Kataban

Kahuy

Maghelan

Anay

Mungallpungvvood

MugCuIa

Miigkafalla

Year
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Englijh,



A '



A F E W

PAPUA WORDS «

Englijh.

God
Devil

Yes
No
I

You
Fifh

Fowl

Hog
Coconut

Swallow

A Man
A Woman
A Slave

Have you any fifh ?

Papua.

WAT
Sytan

I-o

Roba
lya

Suru

Een

Moorfankeen

Ben

Sery

Pemankaku

Sononman
Binn

Omin
Een Ifia

* In the bad weather we had eroding the China Sea, I loft a

lift of many words, elfe this would be more complete.

Have
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EngUJh.

Have you any pork ?

Don't be afraid

Don't come near

Go
Will you trade ?

Pearls

Beads

Iron

Greens

An ax

A Prong or chopping

Knife

Sagoe

Baked Sagoe

Gold

Silver

Copper

Brafs

A Fort

A Houfe

A Country

A Tree

A River

Water
Salt Water

Sweet Water

To bathe

Fire

Hot
A Hook
A net

To look, to fee,

Papua.

Ben Ifia

Warn-kawar

Wadaberwakini

Kower, Koabur

Ofarabian

Muftiqua

Fin fin

Ukanmora.

CaiTufF

Amkan

Sumber
Bariam

Kium
Bulowan
Plat

Ganetra

Kafnar

Coto

Rome
Nu
Kaibus

Warbiky
War
Warmaflln

Warimaflin

Komafly

For

Rob
Sofydine

Pam
Komamy

An
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Englijh.

An Ifland
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Englijh.
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Englijh. Papua.

One Hundred Samfoor Ootin

One Thoufand Samfoor Ootin Samfoor.

The Papufts of Dory laid there were bon for, hills of fire,

to the eaftward, but knew nothing of the names of Moa, Ari-

moa, or lamna. Near thefe three iflands Commodore Rogge-
wein fays there is a Volcano.

N. B. The Afterifk at page 219, refers to the word Cot9

Intang, in page 21 6.

I N I S.
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